
My FaiBSPS, n 
-

Presuming that I have now heard all that is
likely tote said, thooght, and print ed about
fte osli-dawcraficact of allowing sharehol ders
¦who have obtained their allotments to part
with them, l sfcdl procee d to comment upon
the several objection s, first observing, tfitt

some have been writ ten in a friendly, some in

a spiteful, and some in an ignorant style.

However, as I believe the mideofsdence upon

matters of apparently trifling import ance has

done much damage to the P^.^'
1

shall consider the question in aH its bearings,
making no" apology for not having answered

STseveral queri sts, some of whom requested,
and some of whom had ?e msolence to de-
mand, an immediate reply by letter. Old say-
ings-if they really have a meaning, and if
thei r application is! apt and apposite—some-
times save an immensity of argument. Once
upon a time, then, an Irish squire of the old
school hired a butler— and in the olden times
in Ireland it was little short of high treason
for a butler to appear in boots ; but, mayhap,
the failure of Km? Murphy may reconcile
their honours to bare f ee t .  Howbeit, the squire
being of an easy disposition, bore the insult,
until , upon one occasion, he was about to en-
tertain a large par ty at dinner , and then he
remonstr ated thus ;—

"Joh n, how comes it that yon attend table
in loots ? it's a thing I don't allow.1*

""Why, your honour ," responded John, w I
could give you twenty reasons ."

" WeH," rejoined the squire, " let us hear
them." ¦

" "Why, your honour ," observed the butle r,
" in the first place, I Juwe  no shoe *"-—
' " There, there," said his honour ," that wdl

do: that 's as good as the twenty.''
Now, I might treat the question 311st as la- 1

oonically, and reply to all the object ions thus :
"Why, in the first place, we have no power to
p r e v e n t; and I think all reasonable objector s
will respond, "Well, well; there, that will
do; thafs as good as all the rest." But, as it
is my custom to probe those matters to the
bottom, I shall not treat the subject thus
smartly or lightly, but shall add, that if we had
the power, I, for one, should object to so de-
spotic, so unjust, and so anti-democr atic a use of
it. As most objections have been based upon
the violation of democratic principles, let us
sow test their " validity" by two democratic
axioms, namely,—"An injustice done to an
individual is an injury to society ;'* and again—
w When one of the community is wronged, all
society is injured. " 'Nov, upon which

 ̂
of

those boras do the advocat es of absolutism
choose to hang, or noon which will they sus-
pend the wrong-doing directo rs ? Now, I
contend, firstly, that we have no colour of
right to preve nt the sale; and if we had, that
its exercise would be an injustice to the indi-
vidual wishing to sell, and, consequent ly, an
injury to society, and, there fore, really anti-
democratic Again, I conten d that the member
wishing to sell, and prevente d by a despotic
use of power from doing so,would be wronged,
and, consequently, society would be injured.
Upon the other hand, will any one venture to
point out or describe the wrong done to any
individ ual, or the injury done to society, by
the power of free action now allowed ? 1 defy
them. If any made the attempt , it would be
based upon an ideal, not upon a real injury ;
because the injury would be undefined , and not
attachable to any individual in the one case,
but defined, applicable to, and felt by the indi-
vidual in the other case. For instance , as the
presumed wrong now stands, it is divided be-
tween 20,000 members, not felt by any, and its
injustice neither real or percep tible—a kind of
incipient self-tormentor—a mere conception of
a disordere d brain, to fret a distempere d con-
stitution ; while the exercise of the power
would be felt by the individual wron ged, and
would be a real, grievous, and permanent
wron g. I will now presu me that the dire ctors
had the power, and exercised it. And I will
suppose a very probable case. Suppose A. B.,
the son of C D., to have taken a share in his
lather 's life, with a prospect of succeeding his
father in a business more valuable than the cul-
tivation of his land. In such case, A. B.,
upon the death of his father , has the
choice of evils—the evil of being excluded
from bis father's business, or the evil of being
robbed of his interest in his holding, and the
proceeds of his labour ; for, let it be borne in
mind, that the nicety of democratic princi ple
cannot possibly assign the exact time when it
is unjus t and injurious , or jest and beneficial
to sell. If a member may sell at one time, he
has a per fect right to sell at cay time: and
one little f a c t  has wholly escaped the nice
distinction of many complainants—i t is this :
that the conveyance which the rules compel
the trustees to4make once made, precludes the
possibility of resisting the estrangemen t.
'£he law would not allow it. But a still
stronger democratic reason is this—that the
right would be imperfect if shackled with the
condition of occupancy. In fact, the law of
the landlords is much more democratic than
those who sign themselves " Real Democrats,"
"True Democrats " "Democrats to the Back-
bone." Some, indeed, should have signed
themselves "Democrats to tie Pociet." I will
now prove that the law of the landlor ds is
more democr atic. The law of the land lords
says, that when a man has rightful possession
of anything, he shall have full enjoyment , use,
and governm ent of it; and he could not have
full use, enjoyment, and management, if
the law of democracy capricio usly tied him to
one use only, namely, the use of occupation.
Some true democrats oppose, the transfer , lest
it should create a landed aristocrac y. Was
ever, anything more laughable than the
notion of a two-acre aristocrat , a three-acre
squire, or a four acre noble lord ? Others say
that it will fail of producin g one of the desired
results, namely, thinning the labour market-
How truly ridiculous 2 because, firstl y, in
ninety-nine cases in 100, the man will work
himself, and then the object is achieved;
and, should he not work , then he must employ
from the surplus, and the object is achieved
doubly. As far as transfers have been effected
we have seen the very benefit I antici pated,
which is this, that a bad man may venture his
£2 12s. on a gamblin g speculation, and would
be a bad sample of the newly-created class, if
forced to occupy ; while the man who pur-
chases, purc hases from choice of occupation ,
and brin gs some capital to aid us in our great
experiment. Again, every trans fer aids us
with funds : thus, a member sells to a non-
member, and thus enlists one who looked for
certainty, and is willing to pay for it ; the man
who sells takes out another share, and
thus the society has two members for one.
There is one condition which, in my mind,
maybe enforced in case of sale. It is this:
that , in all cases of transfer , the purchaser
should not receive any capital from the Com-
pany. Now, this would not be an injust ice,be-
cause he would pur chase with his eyes open,
and because he would not have to pay interest
at 0 per cent on the capital, and the Company
would be in possession of so much the more
available capital, and share s would not sell
f or a penny less money. The only difference
would be, that the INTER LOPER, as some
correspondents call him, would not receive our
capital, and would not have to pay so much
rent. One of the featu res which promises the
greatest security to the Land Plan is the right
of sale, the greatest drawback would be the
prevention . If an idle man becomes unfortu-
nate, the inefficauy of the plan and not his
inabilit y would be assigned as the cause of his
failure ; whereas, his power to sell will always
keep up a community of willing husbandme n,
who select the profession, and are willing to
pay for liberty to follow it. The directors
have come in for their full share of abuse in
many anonymous letters—one especially f rom
HUDDfiRSFlELD; but no one prais es the
directors for the alterations they make in

favour of members . It was a great act of tyranny to
tak e a room off the house, but no one complains of
having ten useful rooms instead of two useless ones—
no one complains of having a pump in his back
kitchen—no one complains of 5 per cent, being
charged as rent, instead of £5 on the first £82 10s.,
and 5 per cent ; on remainder of purchase money—no
one complains of the vast and unexpected changes
made by the directors, and all in favour of . the
members; but all fail to bestow praise, and some are
ready to administer censure, where the act is the
act of the conference, and in obedience to the law
which regulates the right of proper ty. I trust that
I have dealt plainly and satisfactorily with this
subject.

And I shall now proceed to the consideration of
another liberal act of the Directo rs. As a matter of
course, and of necessity, our JBanking arrangem ents
most hare been to a considerable extent based upon
the cert ainty of interest upon our available but un-
appropriated capital; that is, the capital not applied
to the purchase of land, bnt reserved, as a certain
amount most be, to meet withdrawals ; If we made
ourselv es liable to a rate of interest which our. unap-
propriated capita l would not produce, we should be
guilty of a fraud upon those depositors who can
withdraw their monies; and as the best terms that
any bank gives is 2J per cenW and that very capri-
donsly : for instance , in three months you may only
receive one month's interest—thus, if you lodge on
the 2nd of the month, you get no interest for that
month; and if you withdraw before the expiration 1

of the 3rd month, you receive no interest for that
month—so that in such cases yon receive less than
I per cent, upon your money for the three months—
not I per cent, for three months, but at the rate of
1 per cent, for the whole year. >Sucb, however, is
not onr rule. In our Bank,- money bears interest
from the day it is deposited to the day it is with-
drawn. We naturally and justly then looked for the
best security for our unemployed capital ; becaose,'.if
we placed it in a bank, we might be losing over 2
per cent., which would soon break us. We find that
Exchequer Bills were the safest, as well as the
readiest securi ty. They pay the largest interes t, and
by THE DAY, and are always worth their full
amount —fluctuations in that stock merely affecting
speculators. I explained the nature of this stock
fully in the advertisem ents published in the Star
It is a Government bank note of not less than £100.
bat as large as you can purchase in .£1,000 bills.
They were about 3 J per cent when we regulate d
our rate of interest by the stock iu -wiricn alone we
.could safely invest funds for immediate use ; and ,
therefore, we promised what we could pay by this
standard, namely, 3| upon deposits to be withdrawn ,
and 4 upon deposits for redemp tion. Now, the Chan -
cellor of the Exchequer has raised the interest upon
this stock to 3d. per day, or £i lis. 3d. per cent,
per annum; and, therefore, to hold faith with oar
CUSTOME RS, we are proud in finding ourselves
able to raise the rate of interest on deposits to 4
PER CENT., and upon redemp tion to 4} PER
CENT., thus giving the public the benefit of the
improved interest. Some peoplevery naturally wish
to know what an Exchequer Bill is—it is precisely
of the same value, or . within a mere fraction, as a
bank note of a similar amount, with this exception ,
that, from the day you purchase it, to the day you
sell it or change it, you get the interest at the rate,
NOW, of £4 lis. 3d. per cent. Suppose, for in-
stance, that we had £10,000 in Exchequer Bills, and
wanted cash to meet a run or complete a purchase ,
in than less three minutes we could change them into
gold. Well then, says a £10 depositor, or a £90, or
a £2QQ depositor, why not give £4 lis. 3d. to us?
Why, simply because the two former, the £10 and
£90, depositors get a larger interest at 4 per cent. ;
firstly, because the smallest Exchequer Bill is £100,
and "they should pay brokerage , and watch the
market , and so with a £200 purchaser. Just as I
explained in the advertisement; it is only a market
for wholesale dealer s, and we are the wholesale
dealers with the fives, and tens, and nineties that
could not be so applied, and we give OUR CUS-
TOMERS the benefit of the wholesale tran sactions.
And I am happ y to say that we were PREPARED
FOR THE RISE, as we are now holders of from
£8,000 to £10,000 •worth of stock, not wishing to
run the risk of trusting any hanking concern duri ng
the panic, and not wishing to pay interest out of
locked-up capital. I tr ust that the Despotic Direc-
tors will be par doned for this Anti-Democra tic step
of USING the Government that uses them, when it
served their purpose and the public interest.

Your faithful friend ,'
Pbar gus O'Connor.

TO THE OCCUPANTS AT O'CONNORVILLE.

My bear. Friends ,
While plague, pestilence, and famine are

depopulating my count ry, and beginning to sweep
the houses of your countrymen, it is no small pride
and consolation to me that i; have rescued yon
from the monsters , and placed yon in your own
castles, on your own domains: Dear as provisions
now are, and compelled as you necessarily will be to
purchase those provisions until your labour shall
produce them, yet I will venture to assert , that those
earning a pound a week will not be as well off as
the most unfortunate of your little community ;
while your labour will be sweetened by the reflec-
tion, that it will yield you a fair reward, and all for
yourselves. I hope you have treasured up all that
I have predicted as to the coming of the present
chaos, and 1 hope you have read and studied my
warnings to the Irish Landlords , written from the
dungeon, the felon's cell, the condemned cell in
which the Whigs immured me for sixteen months ;
and I hope you have read my speeches and predic-
tions upon the question of Free Trade, and especially
my speech in the House of Commons, in 1834 ; and
I nope yon have read my letters to Daniel O'Con -
nell, published in 1836, and my letters to Mr
O'Malley, published in the Star in 1840,;predicting
the result of Irish agitation, Iri sh credulity, and
Irish confidence ; then remember that I told you,
when the Whigs last came into power , that he
(Daniel O'Connell) had undert aken to break up the
Irish par ty; remember , that in September , 1845, 1
f oretold the second year's failure of the Potato
Crop ; and last July, when the Times and FREE
TRADERS were exulting in the prospects to be
produced by ' the measure, that I predicted the
present state of the labouring classes, as well that
of the agricultural labour er as of the operative and
mechanic. I have now drawn your attention to a
series of facts, all bearing upon the general subject
—Labo ur's dependance upon Capital, and the
capitalist's mode of dealing with the labourer. Hav-
ing thus refreshed your memories, by a reci tal of
transactions covering a long period of time, I shall
now call your attention to the mode in which I
proposed to meet the monster Famine iu the outset.
When Free Trade anticipation was at its highest
we called a meeting at the CROWN AND
ANCHOR , and I proposed a resolution at that
meeting, that a certain portion of Church Property
should be sold to meet the great calamity; still
leaving the State Church Parson s in a compara -
tively better position than Free Trade will leave any
other class in the State. The Government might have
realized over FIFTY MILLIONS of money, and with-
out stinting any man living of a full meal,
or deprivin g any one of ample luxuries
and comforts. Now, the attem pt of the
Governmen t to base permanent measures of relief
upon the present famine , would stren gthen the
justice of that resolution. However, wonderful and
scandalous as it must appear to all, the property of
the most idle, the property most liable and most ap-
plicable to such an emergency—the property of the
poor stolen by the Church—has been the only pro -
perty spared by the Government; nay, indeed , the
value of Church propert y is incalculabl y increased in
value, both in securi ty and amount ; while all other
proper ty has become deteriora ted. I now mention
this fact, because I think the hour has arrived for

demanding the restitution of what is called CHURJH|
PROPERTY to its original and , proper -1|i;
namely, the best mortgage that the rightful ow»r»
of the land can have upon the land; and everyj |£*
tempt that has been made by the owners of thersoil
to rid themselves of this DIVINE; TITHE j |«d
mortgage has recoiled •firstly upon Uhe pooty;ind
will shortly recoil upon ^themselves. In 18$2^;
was tried in Ireland for a conspiracy to JOB
THE CHURCH by abolishing tithes ;v«nd$as
the injustice of the = law has never; intimidate d
me from the discharge ' of a solemn duty, ; I
will now create an agitation in England and
Ireland for a TOTAL ABOLITION OF TITH ES,
and the APPROPRIATION of tha t property, not to
the casual support , but to the . perm anen t happin ess
of the people, by the purchase of, land , and erection
of houses. This agitation we will call THE DEATH
STRUGGLE, and we will conduct it without vio-
lence or tumult; bnt we will not : NOW let it cool
until we see justice done. I tell yon, arid I tell the
Iri sh people, that Chur ch influence and Protestant
ascendancy, are the master : grievances of the age-£
and 'that neither the Charter nor the Repeal of the
Union would be worth a groat , if this evil were to
continue ; and that , those measures achieved, we
should have to fight those old and sturdy emjjniejij
In this agitation we shall have an incafculable
amount of support from all shades of politicians-
while the state of Ireland and the prospects of
England furnish good and sufficient ground for. the
demand. Having said so much upon this importan t
subject , I now call your attention to those measures
by which you will be enabled to maintain your pre -
sent position , independently of all- adverse circum-
stances. This season has been a very backward one ;
and ,, hi tr uth, seeds and plants were nearly as well

1 out of the ground as in it, up to this period ;
[ the ground ^wttl now be like a HOT -BED,
and you must make the most of the season.

The value of your present trade is, that , even if
inclined. no MASTER FARMER can ,withhold his
knowledg e from his neighbour ; you have, for-
tunately for you, the experience of* seven or eight
market gardeners, and what THEY DO, YOU DO ;
and they will be glad to teach - you. As potatoes
are dear for seed, I cannot recommend as much as
I otherw ise would ; bnt, believe me, in three years
from this time the potato will be as extensively
grown as ever. Its/unfortunate application as
human food—the exclusive food of the Iri sh people
—has made a great many wise men, though
ignorant of the value and properties of that root ,
condemn it in - wholesale terms ; bnt I tell you
that the best crop of potatoes for their LEGI -
TIMATE USE, is worth three times as much as
the best crop of anything that is extensively grown—
three times as much as either the best crop of
turni ps or wheat. Corn is the least valuable crop
grown. What I should now recommend is a suc-
cession of cabbages, Belgian white carrots , a. few
Swede turni ps, some mangel wurzel , and peas and
beans for a succession of crops, with other garden
stuffs in the garden ; and, even yet, it is not too late
for barley in your ground , if you wish for more than
I have sown, which is about for ty acres, besides po-
tatoes, cabbages, peas, beans, carrots , and other
garden stuffs, that have been sown in good season.
Keep your ground clean of weeds; don't allow ONE
TO LIVE, for a vreed and a cabba ge cannot live
together. Take care of every SPOONFUL OF
MANURE: it is gold. Don't sow nor plant too
deep this year, till you give your ground a good
winter 's trenching, and then you may go deeper
and still deeper every year. Keep THE BIRDS
OFF ; and when you see plants shaken by the wind ,
STEADY them with your hand or heel, or a blun t
stick, and put some mould to them. Keep your
cabbages and potato es well landed up, and make
the earth fine about them. Begin to make a heap
of your weeds and spare earth , and suds and wash.
and never think you turn and stir it enough; it 'is a
kind of sponge, sucking the oxygen from the atmo-
sphere, and the more open you KEEP ITS
MOUTH , and the, more ; porous,, you ;make it,
the ; raore ^S5 

wffl^iribala ^
of stinThighand compact, in the shape of ai rod&of
a house, to let the rain fall off, and if you keep al-
ways stirrin g it, ten timesa day, so much the bet ter,
though once a month, or when the weeds begin to
grow, will do. DON'T ALLOW THE WEED S
TO GROW IN YOUR HEAPS. I wish each man
would procure , for love or money, six of the larges t
potatoes he can get, and plant them whole with
some dung and keep laying the stalks 'as they get j
strong and covering them well .with soil made fine
and water now and then, and put , them in twelve
square yards of ground , and keep a good base of
earth, the potatoes planted two yards apart , and you
will be surprised to see the basket-full that the six
will turn but. On the 24th I will show you how to
do it. I knew a clergyman, the Rev. Mr Madras ,
who grew more than alarge horse-load from a single
potato ; any who can afford it, I would recommend
them to join and buy two boat-loads of London
horse-dung. The price for dung and cartin g from
the wharf will be about £24, it will be worth £50,
and will pay GOOD INTEREST : it will pay for it-
self in the first crop and will remain in the ground
Be CAREFUL OF EVERY SPOONFUL OF
DUNG ; DON'T ALLOW A WEED TO, GROW ;
STEADY YOUR PLANTS, IF SHAKEN BY
THE WIND ; KEEP OFF THE BIRDS ; BE UP
EARLY, AND YOU WILL PICK UP THE
WORM BEFORE HE PICKS UP YOUR SEEDS
OR PICKS OFF YOUR CABBAGES. I look for-
ward with great pleasure to Monday , the 24th j and
shall expect some of my children to give me a bed
on that night.

I remain your fond and affectionate friend ,
Feah gus O'Connor.

€Unm nMlmntt *
CHARTISM IN THE NORTH .-GREAT ', MEETINGS IN YORKSHIRE .
Halifax.— The Chartists of Halifa x having

determined to hold a public meeting to con-
sider the. present crisis of affaire , and Mr Erne st
Jones having been invited on the occasion, on Fri-
day evening, the 7th instant ,' the Odd Fellows' Hall
was filled to overflowing by a respectable audience j
anxious to raise their voices against class legislation
and its disastrous effects. \ Mr Bawden was elected
to preside. ' On the arrival of Mr Jones, he was
greeted by prolonged applause. Mr Jones delivered
a most luminous address, to attempt to give an out-
line of which would be impossible ; sumeeit tosay,
that he spoke for , an hoar and a half, with the most
impassioned eloquence, and handled the subject in a
masterly and convincing manner , interrupted fre-
quently by the cheers of the meeting, which was the
largest holden in this town for a long time. At the
conclusion of the lecture , Mr , R. Sutliffe moved the
following resolution, which was carried unani-
mously :— . I •'!

That the best thanks . of this meetiug are doe, and Jare
hereby given, to John Fielden, Esq., M.P., for, his stre-
nuous and persevering efforts in carr ying the Ten Hours '
Bill through the House of Commons, and also to the hon-
ourable members who voted and support ed him in carry-
ing that measnre. V < ...

Mr Rushton moved a vote of thanks to Mr Jones,
for 'the able lecture that he had given, which was car-
ried by acclamation. Three cheers were given, for
Mr O'Connor. Mr Jones acknowledged the compli-
ment, and propo sed a vote of thanks to the chairman ,
when the vast assemblage separate d, highly delighted
with the evening's proceedings ,

Dewsbort. —On Satur day night last, Mr . Ernest
Jones delivered a brilliant lecture at this place, where
the large room at the Duke of Leeds had been secured
for the occasion. At eight o'clock Mr Titus Brook ,
a friend of the people, was called to the chair , and
introduced the business of the evening in a neat and
pithy speech. Mr Jones addressed the meeting at
considerable length on the Land and the Charte r,
and , at the conclusion of his address , an old Charts
of the district asked the lecturer some questions, as
he thought it impossible for a man to live on two
acres of land . This gave the lecturer an excellent
opport unity of establishing his position , which lie
did (not only by argument , but by instancin g facts
which had occurred in that very part of the West
Riding,) to the great gra tification of the meeting, as
also of the querist , who expressed himself perfectl y
convinced by the explanatio ns he received .¦ Tim Camp-Mkbtino at Pkep-Grben .

This great demonstrati on took place on Sunday
last, the 9th instant. Duri ng the morning heavy
showers had been falling at intervals , and at the
time at which the meeting vras to commence the ra in

lis incessant '., ̂ Notwithstanding , at the appointed
nohr, thousands were seen streaming, from 1 all sides
to the spot; when that esteemed veteran , Benjamin
Rushto nof Halifax,' was unan imously elected to the
chair.?;15 ;K:U'V. ¦ * ';:^v: : "'" ;, ,- '-, l
£ T!}j CHAiiuiAir; tbenVcalled on. Mr Alders on, of
$WMfeto lead APhartisthy mn, in which the vast
asseoibhigejoiBediin, one loud chorus. The veteran
Chairman ^iaddrtsse d the meeting in ' his usualngorottrf ateft^aefended̂ the ^Ckartiste fronWth *
• , ,'" - ¦-',.- iKir i'wrW *. ***««gitiM,.- ,uec»iUHj iu«p jiciu
such meetih (soh the.Suhday rand showed tbaWrue'
rehgion consisted jn^omg right , both morahvLa ndpolitically, j -The Chair man then introduced ¦ i

Mr AiDERsow,' who Exposed the character of: the
hireling priesthopd;"' the woridlymi hdedheM of - the:
professed friends of;Reform, and concluded a telline
speech by exhorting the Chartists to be faithful U
one another , and to persevere in that good cause
which with union and energy would be sure to pros -
per. Mr Alderson sat down amid the applause of the
meetine. / ' ' • ; ¦ ;. .:. . ' .
* Mr John Shaw, of Leeds, defined , the pernicious
effects of our government , . and the fallacious hopes
of those who expected much from it« advocacy. He
then adverte dlto: the evil results of intemperanc e,
and delivered Mpowerful exhortation in favour of
sobriety, anion and order , at the same time i that he
exposed the sufferings of his country niehVand warned
themUdepend on .no other source1 than their;owri .
&ertions .'; Mr Shaw's e?celtentaddrc8S '< was -hailed
with merited approbati on. .
' 'Mt Ersist Jokes then rose, and was greeted
with prolonged cheers.'- He adverted to the wretch ed
state of the manufacturin g'population and the con-
dition of the community at large , and next proceeded
to examine whether this arose from the deficiency of
the countr y, the indolence of the people, or the
special wrath of the Deity—when , having clearly
proved the adequacy of the soil lor the support of the
inhabit ants, the unparalleled industry of the latter ,
and vindicated the mercy of the Deity, he traced the
effects of evil legislation back to their source, and
analysed in succession all the so-called measures of
reform that had emanated from the government
since the Reform Bill.—fully exposing the quackery
of party, and fallacy of free trade ; and said, alludin g
to its results , the parsons told us we must not do
good on . a .Sunday—for his part , he thought ' the
better day the better deed—but , under the blessings
of free trade , the factories had grown as religious as
the parsons, since they not only did no work on the
Sunda y, but . were idle every day in the week as
well. He then allud ed to the Education Scheme,
observing that government were not able to stifle the
desire for education on the part of the people ; there-
fore , sooner ' than let the people give themselves a
good education , they had stepped in just in time to
give a bad one, subservient to their sectarian prin-
ciples and enslaving policy. He (Mr Jones) believed
the best foundation for a good education was roast
beef and plum-pudding, since it was useless to preach
honesty to a man while hunger was promoting- him
to thieve—or order , while misery was dr iving him to
violence,—or morality, while he was degraded by a
pauper-dress , and unmanned in a Basilic, — or
bdnoar , white he was disgraced by being a slave.
From the result of the Ten Hours' Bill, the speaker
deduced arguments illustrative of the power the peo-
ple possessed at the present crisis, and thus went
over the means at their disposal for obtaining re-
dress. After paying a due tribute to the glorious
Land Plan and Trades ' Union, he proved how nothin g
short of the Charter could lead to the desired goal-
how it was wedded to the Laud Plan—how political
power «uld only be met by political power , and ^how
end eavouring to annul tyranny by social ameliora-
tion alone was impractic able, fas long as the.'same
cause existed, which had once alr eady reduced us
from social prosperity ' to our present Elysium of
"F ree Trade " and " Education. " Mr , Jones con-
cluded by a trnly stirring appeal to the people, calling
on them, as once they had rallied (deluded by Whig
Reformers) for " the Bill, the whole Bill, 'and nothin g
bu t the Bill"—thus now to be satisfi ed only with the
Char ter, the whole Charter , and nothin g but the
Charter. His address had a powerful effect on the
meeting, and was greeted with prolonged and hearty
acclamations.

Mr Lacv, W. R.S., then read a circular replying
to the assertions of a Wesleyah preach er, who bad
come forward in the pul pit to misre present the prin-
ciples of the Charter.
..Mr SifiiH, of Bradford , refuted these calumnies ,

and forcibly contrasted the purity of the Charter with
the f<ralia^«!^neatcraft; '" , " !;:• %¦-; ¦'¦ ;.,. v
f Thu ^ended one of ; the most^inpjoj #fat meetings
that shis 'long been held In ?th "e!;North ,? atid r from
which we augur brightly of our renewed agitation.
Notwithstanding the torrents of rain , thousands
came [from great distances to hear their glorious
principles expounded , and none flinched from the
ground until the proceedings had been duly con.
eluded. The utmost enthu siasm characterised the
mcetin? , and a spirit has been rekindled in the
West Riding that will not soon expire , and bids fair ,
if emulated throughout the country, to shake Mono-
poly to its foundation.

Bradford —On Sunday evening a pnblio meeting
was held in the Temperance Hall , Leeds-road, to hear
an addr essfrom Mr Ernes t Jones, of London. Long
before the time announced for the meeting takin g
place, the doors were besieged by part ies; anxious to
hear the Poor .Man 's Poet and Advocate / When
Mr Jones entered the Hall , it was crowded in every
part , and it was with the utmost difficulty that he
could make his wzy, aided by the committee , to the
platform. Mr Alderson gave out the Chartist
hymn :—

Britannia 's sons! though slaves you be, '
God, jour Creator , made you free;

The whole meeting joined in chorus, which had a
most , impressive effect. Mr Jones was cordially
greeted on his appearance , and for above two hours
rive ted the attention of the audience to his highly
eloquent and powerful address. : In aid of the local
expenses, a collection was made,which soon amounted
to a considerable Bum, and the meeting separated ,
highly gratified with the evening's proceedings. This
gentleman's visit to Bradford will long be remem-
bered. ¦ > . " • '

MR CLARK'S TOUR. ,;
The Lakd and the Chartbb. —Horncastlb. —On

Monday evening the largest public meeting ever held
in thi s town assembled in the British School-room ,
for the pur pose of hearing, an address from Mr
Thomas Clark , on the-objects and means ^of the . Na-
tional ; Land' Company ^ . Mr Rose, a venerable Re-
former ^presid ed on the occasion. Mr Clarkon being
introduced to'the meeting, entered into ah elaborate
exposition of the merits of the gra nd labour-redeem *
ing project , and challenged discussion bnlevety point ;
but at the close ef his lecture no one attem pt ed to
dispute any of the statements 'made by him. ¦ All
present were highly satisfied , and many stated their
intention of joining the company. ?

SEcoOT'ftfEET Htfl ;—On Tuesday evening a public
meeting of the inhabitants 'was, /.held , in Lomas's
large school-room, for the purpose of consideri ng the
propriety of petitioning parlia ment for the enactment
of the People's Char ter. Mr Coviler i'a respectable;
tradesman , was unanimously called to the 'ehair , and
made an excellent speech. A resolution condemnatory
of the present system of representa tion was adopted.
The National Petition was also proposed and sup.
ported at great length by Mr T. Clark, .who in the
course of bis address laid bare the evils which. at
present exist, and which the People's Charter would
remedy . Mr Clark' s speech was reeeivied with great
enthusiasm. —Previous ,to the petition being put . a
person named Briggs, a sheriff s officer and Sunday-
school teach er, moved " that the !part 'of the Petition
in which the education of: the people is set forth as
one of the dutiea of the government , should be ex.
ponged.?':; Mr Briggs argued that the education of
the people was not the business of a govern ment.
The amendment was seconded; after 'which. Mr Clark
rep lied to the argume nts of'Mr Briggs, and so farsucceeded in convincing the meeting of the fallacy of
the opinions of that gentleman ^ that on the divisiontakin g place only one -hand was; held up for the
amendment , and the Petition was carried amidst
much applause. The thanks of the meeting was then
awarded to the chairman; 'and the meeting sepa-
rated.—These two meetings have creat ed a complete
ferment in thia part of the country , The second
meeting was larger than the first. ' .

Nbwark .—On Monday last Mr Clark delivered a
highly successful lecture on the Land , to . a large
and delighted audien ce;
;; Sibaford.—A public meeting was held in the the-
atre on Thursday evening, Mr West in the chair,
when Mr Clark delivered a lecture on the capabilities
of the Land , and the objects, means and pr ogress of
the Land Compan y. The lecture gave the utmost
sati sfaction.- On Friday evening a second public
meeting -vns held in the same place, when , after a
most admir able lectur e on the People's Charter by
Mr Clark , the National Petition was unanimousl y
adopted . Mr Wilcock occupied the chair on the
occasion. Votes of thanks to Mr Clark and the
chairman were unanimousl y passed each evening.

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

Bolton.—A special meeting of this branch of the
Land Compan y will be held on Sunday next, May
16th, at 6 o'clock in the evening,

Bbadfokd.—The members will meet in theirroom
on Sunday afternoon , at 2 o'clock.

Burt. —The members of this town are requested to
attend a meeting on Sunday next, at two o'clock, in
the nsual place, Chur ch-street;

Cut Locautt. —The members will meet on Sunday
evening, May 16th , in the large room of the Star
Coffee-house, .71, Old-street-road , at 7 o'clock. The
City branch of the Land Company will meet in the
same place, at half-past 7. • Mr Skelton will lecture
at 8 preeisely. Subject : " Progressive Civilisation. "
Admission free. • '

Cut o* Lomdok. —The members of this branch are
requested to meet at the Star coffee-house . Old-
street, St Luke's, on Sunday evening, May 16, at 7
o'clock precisely, to elect a secretary, and audi t
accounts.

HAtirAX. '-Mr Clissitt will lectur e on Sunday (to-
morrow ) evening, at half-past six o'clock. The
members are particular ly requested to attend.' Hull .—The Chartists arc reques ted to attend at
the Ship Inn , Church lane, on Sunday evening next,
May . 17th , at six o'clock. The Lan d Branch meet
as usual on Monda y evening.

Lancashire and Yorkshire Dblhgatx Meetin g.
—A delegate: meeting will be held at the White
House, Blackstone Edge, for the purpose of arrang-
ing for the annual meeting of the democrats of the
sur rounding towno and Tillages, on Sunday, May 23,
to commence at eleven o'clock, a.m. , when delegates
from Rochda le, Littleber oigb, ToJlmorden ," Hehdea
Brid ge, Halifax, Sowerby, Rippon den, dec, are ex-
pected to attend.

Makobksikr. —Mr John Shaw, of Leeds, will de-
liver a lecture in the People's Institut e, Hey rod-
street , Manchester , on Sunday , May 16th. Chair to
be taken at half-pas t 6 o'clock.

METBoroiiTAH Committm. —A nweting convened
by this body, will be held at the Assembly-rooms,
83, Dean-street , Soho, on Wednesday next. Mav
19th , >t half-past seven precisely. Each person
will be expected to contribute 2d., and the lady or
gentleman who are fort unate enongh|to bold the high-
est position at the ballot will be entitled to a beau-
tiful plate of O'Connorville , elegantly framed ; the
surplus proceeds to be devoted to the furtherance of
the Chartist Agitation in the metropolis. Demo-
crats , do your duty, The committee will also
meet for the transactio n of important business on
the same evening. The attendance of the Execu-
tive Committee of the National Charter Associa-
tion is particul arly requested .

Mr Clark 's Tour. —Lebbs. —Mr T. Clark will
address two "meetin gs to-morrow (Sunday). One in
Vicars ' Croft, at half-past two in the afternoo n; and
the other in the^Bazaar, at half-past six in the even-
ing. . Mr Ciark will visit Derby, Belper and Rad-ford , durin g the next week.

, . = NATMSAii Co^HPBRATrfB ^Bctepit SociETr.—The
Secwtar r w^in'jattehd aoce,' ;to enrol names, «&c.,
every, Wednesday, evening, afc '83,;Dean-stree't, from
eight to' ten o'clock. ' <  ' ¦•¦ • • . - ' . . ( -. •..:- ¦

. Registration and Election Committee Th is
body will meet at the Assembly-rooms, 83 Dean-
street , Soho, en Tuesday evening, May 18th, at 8
o'clock precisely.
"- Rochdale. —Mr G. J. Clark , of Manche ster, will
lecture in the Chartist -room i Yorkshire ^ on Sundaynext, the 16th, at 6 o'clock in the evening.

.Sheffield.—On Sunday, May 16th, Mr Seward
will deliver an addr ess in the Democratic Temper -
ance Room, 33, Queen-str eet. Subject : " The Ten
Hours' Bill, its utility and importance to the Labour-
ing Classes." In the course'of the evening he will
likewise review Mr Ward' s Parliamenta ry conduct in
connection with the above subject. Chair to be takenat 8 o'clock. The members of the Council aro
requested to meet at 6 o'clock, on business of import-
ance.

Shobeditch .—On Wednesda y evening next , Mr C.
Doyle will lecture at Mr Taylor 's, Railway Engine
Coffee-house, 122, Brick-lane , near Church-s treet .
Chair to be taken at 8 o'clock.

BntMiKOHAu ,Ship Inn. —At our usual weekly meet-
ing on Sunda y last, Mr Goodwin in the chair , the
room was crowded to excess to hear the very inter-
esting report of the meeting, held in the school-room
at the People's First Estate , on the occasion of the
first location of members taking place. After the
readin g of the very able address of Mr O'Connor. Mr
f ussell moved and Mr Fearn seconded , " That the
best thanks of this meeting are due and are hereb y
given to Mr O'Connor for his praiseworthy and un-
tiring exertions in the cause of universal , freedom. "
It was then unanimou sly resolved that Mr O'Connor 's
address he printed for circulation , and a sub-com-
mitteeof five were appointed to carr y out the same.
Rules for the money club to be established among the
members of this locality, for the purpose of assisting
the Land and Labour Bank , were then brou ght for-
ward , and aproyed of, and aedpy of them ordered to
be sent to the Star . for inser tion, as follows :—

1, That the club consist of none but members of
this branch of the Land Company, to be conducted by a
secratary and treasurer , to be choieh' the first night of
meeting in each club by the members '^herajpresent ,

r 2. Th«t one 'share be 3d, per iveek, and. that the
shares be unlimite d, and when there is 80s. in hand a
ballot to take place in the following order :—one share
one ticket , two shares two tickets , and go on in propor -
tion to the amount subscribed by each member ; the se-
cretary to send up the amount so drawn and address of
the successful . .candidate , to be placed to his credit , in
which department of the Land Company Bank he may
think proper; and that the bank check of the same be de-
posited in the treasurer 's hands until the close of each
club ; no member to be in the draw who is not level with
the books

3. That any member being successful in the ballot ,
shall sigh the following agreement :—I, the undersigned ,
do hereby agree to pay to Mr — — on order the sum of
—— being the value received by me. Sighed in the
presence of : Witness my hand.

4. That any member after having his share or shares
and being four nights' in arrears , shall be fined 3d. on
each share , and one halfpenny per week on each share ,
until such arrears be paid.

5. That any member leaving town must pay up »U
arrears due to the club before be can receive bis check,
and shall be entitled to receive all monies due to him
from this club by giving one week's notice to the se-
cretary. . . . .

6. In case of death of any member of this club
all monies to be paid to bis nominee er next of kin.

7. That any member eaangiug hie residen ce shall
inform the secretary of the same within 14 days, or be
fined threep ence.¦. . RBA-StRBBt Suction.—The members decided .on
Wednes day to establish a money club in aid of the
Land and Labour Bank , &c„ and will commence
opera tions on Monday next.

Crowland , Lincolnshire. —The inhabita nts of
this town were awakened from sleep at an early hour
on the 1st of May, by the Abbey bells ringi ng" in ho-
nour .of the taking possession oi the People's First
Estate. On Monday evening, May 19th , the share -holders held their weekly meeting , when Mr O'Con-nor 's address to , the allottees was read , which gavegreat delight to the members.

CrosFORT. -At a meetin g of the shareholders the
following officers were app ointed to conduct the af-
fairs of this branch for the next three months :—Mr
Josiah Porter , scrutin eer ; Mr George Smith and
Mr William Westlak e, auditors ;Mr Richard Lanc e,
treasurer ; Mr John Douglass , sub secretary. The
following resolution was carried : " That each mem-
ber pay one penny per month towards the Chart ist
Executive, to enabl e them to employ lecturers to ad-
vocate the Land and the Charter. " We call on our

brethren throu ghout the Land Society to follow curexample.- -' ; \-  ¦H^ ';,! • ' 1 -H. !\ ¦"¦'
• LEioisrKB. ^The;fLand Company '.is progrcss ine

gloriously in this ,' town. , Se^ntyiOna addit ionalsharea ,w.ere taken out oh Monday/bat;! ' The share -
hphlers.pf, No. ,1, Branch will meet oh Sunday even-
ing next; to revise the local rules.-••' "'' ' ¦ ' ¦'¦¦
.-:> Messi.BT.r-The?harehold« r8naTepa ?8eda Tote of
thanfc s'tirt he-^
their .ihYeatmeMJri^:B£8k-y:^-r ;; r:r \r:r --, ¦- ;•.. -;; 
, ;Noiiwicn.—At a general :jneetingfof .shareholder *
of: the Nationab LajfojCô ^^
S&redi sp^
;IK - ch'ai^,rr ' S. Goat moved the following resolu-
tion :— ' : : .. v ; ;. ¦• :i,.:. ; " J .̂ ih:,*'- ''*??-: ¦ ' ¦ [ . ¦

That tflhiimeetiri gJs of opInfonjMRt tbr 'Iaws as at
;pre3enteanitiTOted wo'ju8tahdti *cfee),proh ibitiHg an^
membor hbldiag^mrre thah fourjiacrjs 'î hateach mem-
ber has aniunqueatiouable rlgh f'^'ispole jsf his prize
when he pledges, by sale or otherwise , and to trammel• *
'Ms riglit would be unjust , tyrannical , and frapraeU-
cable- , -
' B. Barber seconded it, and said he hoped he should
be, able to prove by Mr Clar k's case, -by givin g the
members full power tosell their prize, that it would
be avbehefit instead of injurin g , fhe company . Mr
Clark , a member of the Norwich branch , got his pii»
and sold it to. Mr' PettetofSoraers 'i'Towh.'and put
the money in :the Land and Labour Bank, which
would assist the Directors to purchase more land to
locate|m6re !members. : Mr Pet tet would have an early
location, which ; would enable him to clear his pur-
chase money, and in supporting the Land and Labour
Bank , would benefit the Company. Resolution
carried .

Moved. seconded , and car ried :—
That a meeting be held on Sunday evening, If ay 16tbf

at half-past jlx o'clock, to take into consideration the
most effectual means of supporting the Land and La-
bour Bank. - • . ' ' i;

NoniHwiOH. —A branch of the National Land Com»
pany bias been formed here , and the following officer *
elected:—Thomas Dean, sub-secretary ;, Charles
Gaunt ,;sub-trmu rer ,; andVP hilip^WUaihg, scru-
tineerV ;;-/;¦•' . ¦'¦'" ,':; '. ¦:.• ' ;. .. . ~:. - z ' " ' : ' _ '. V;V ;, :

Retfohd. —The shareholders sat down to an ex-
cellent tea on the 3rd of May to celebrate the.locati on
on the People's First Estat e. After tea ah'excellent
addre ss was delivered by R, Nash ; The parly se-
parated at a late hour , highly delighted with the
evening's entertainm ent.

Rochdale ;—At a meeting of the shareholde rs, on
Sunday aftern oon, a resolution was passed, cen-
surin g Perry, and expressing perfect confidence in
Mr O'Connor. In the evening Mr 'Thomas Livesey
delivered a full report of his visit to O'Con norville
and Red Marle y. Mr Edward Mitchell , in a few
introductory remarks , introduced Mr Livesey to a
full audi ence. The extensive room not being large
enough to accommoda te all, a great many could not
obtai n admission. Mr L: said it was impossible to
describe what he saw and felt en first entering
O'C onnorville : the sublimity of the country , the-
neatnes s of the build ings, the taste in dividing the
land, and the splendour of the school-house, mu st be
witnessed to be duly appre ciated. It was far more
than he had anticipated , and far more than described ;
by O'C onnor in the Star. On going to Red • Marley,
he said he was astonished to see the forwardness of
the buildings and the preparati ons making on the
land. It took Mr Livesey an hour and a half to ex-
plain what tw had witnessed , and the conversations
he had had with the " natives." At the close, several
questions were put and answered to the satisfactio n
of all present. Mr Charles W alkden, of Hey wood,
then proposed , and a land member from Baeup se-
conder! , a vote of thanks to Mr Livesey, for his kind "
ness in giving them such a treat. Mr Livesey re-
turne d thanks , af ter which a Chartist hymn was sung
in true old Rochd ale style ; if possible, the female
flimrtists excelling all they had done before. .

Rochester. —The shareholde rs hare passed a vote
of thanks to F. O'Connor , Esq., for his indefat igable
exertions at O'Connorvill e, and express themselves
much pleased at.liis excellent address to the allotteee,
also his handsome offer of premiums for good con-
duct. A rote of thanks was given to our scrutineer,

FURTHCOMING MEETING S.

Aberdeen. —A general meeting of the Aberdeen
branch of the National Land Company will be held
in the Union Hall , Blackfriars-street , on Friday
evening, 21st of May, at 8 o'clock.

Basburt. —The shareholders and friends are re-
quested to meet on Monday night , at 8 o'clock, the
17th inst. , at the Butchers '-arms , Butchera '-row.

Bradford. —The shareholder s of the Land Com-
pany will meet in the large room , Butterworth
buildin gs, on Sunday, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
. BBisroi..—The shareholders are request ed to meet
at Nicholls's Coffee-house, Rosemary-street , on
Mond ay evening next, at eight o'clock, for the pur -
pose of electing a secretary, treasurer , scru tineer,
and a committee. . - < :

Buur. —The shareholders are requested to attend
at their usual meeting-room, Clarke -street , on Sun-
day evening, May 10, at 5 o'clock.

Burnl ey,—The shareh olders of No. 2 branch are
to meet at Bradshaw 'a Temperance Hotel , on Monday
evening, May 17, at 8.0'clock. The committee meet
every Monday at 8 o'clock to receive subscri ptions
and enrol new members.

Glasoow. — The, shareholders are informed that
the meetings will be held in the New Chapel ,-kelson-
street , for the next three months , commencing on
Tuesday , the 18th of May, and every succeeding
Tuesda y for the above period . . - ' • ¦ . -

LouoHBPBot/O H.—The shareholders ore . requested
to meet at the house of Mr M. Stevenaon ,;New-street ,
Ward' s-end; on Thursday evening, May 20, at eight
o'clock.

Mac cmbfikm).—A meeting of. the shareholders
will be held in the Chartist-room , Stanley street , at
8 o'clock on Tuesday evening next.

Manchester. —The sharehol ders are respe ctfully
informed that a general meeting of the members of
this branch will be held on Sunday morni ng next , in
the Hall of the People's "Institute , for the purpose
of receiving the repor t of the finance committee
The chair to be taken at nine o'clock precisely.
. Preston. —A quarterly meeting of the shareh olders
will take place at Mr Hool's, Temperan ce Coffee-
house , • Lane-street , on Monday evening next,
May I7th.

SBErsBiD.-A special meeting will be held in the
Democr atic Tempera nce Rooms, on Monday even-mg,_ to . consider the pro priety of the successful
allottees sellug their prizes to non-members. Chairto be taken at eight o'clock. The committee of the
to?a » Q°mP M y contemplate holding a soiree on
Whit Moaday , on Mr . Councillor Briggs' thre e acre
farm. Active operation s are going on for thecarry ing
out of the same. Due notice will be given next week,
by publ ic announceme nt, both throu gh the Star and
placa rd. , ¦

SorjiH-SnntDS.—The shareho lders are requested
to meet at the house of Mr Dolgleas, Kin g-stree t,
on Frida y evening, 21st inst., at 1 o'clock,

Tire Ca&RTiBT EsrAHfs. —(From the Times.)—We
are informe d that active operations have been com-
menced at the estate in Redmarley, purchased a
shor t time since by Mr Fearg us O'Connor. A num-
ber of cottag es ar e being built , containing four room*
upon one floor, with four acres of land atta ched to
each. These will, of course , be occupied by those
person s professin g Cha rtist princi ples who have sub-
scribed towards the expenses of the purchase. It
is announced that Mr O'Connor contemplates pur-
chasing the Verzons Estate , near Ledbur y, now ad-
vertised for sale, and formerly the prope rly of Mr
Ilollin gs, a hop mer chant , who was well known iu
this city.— WoreesUr Heral d,
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Erratum inF irst Two Editions of Last Week s
Star ,

In last week's Star there was an error in Mr
O'Connor 's letter to the occupants at O'Connor-
ville. The sentence—" If a reKjiouj man or a soli-
citor should come among yon,"—shou ld have been
—1f'li! a fifun'ous man or a solicitor."

Gre ekwich and Hepibord. —The Chartists of t his
locality have expressed their strong disapprobation
of the conduct of the Committee of the South
London Hal l, as complained of in Mr Gurney 's
letter.

Mar ylebone.—Mr Doyle lectured here on Sunday

evening, on " The state of'the countr y, ahd ?the*
remedy for social evils conta ined' in the Landscheme." '  — ---- -- -.¦•-**»•

NoBroN.FotaAra. -At : the A'HnlUof Zf>ta;" .on
Tuesday evening, Mr Gathard lectured.on the LandPlan, consider ed commercially, .political ly, andsocially. M , '¦ . ' .' . \ •"< '¦ '•- .

Sauom>.—On the. 4th inst. a tea-pa rly was held
in honour of the first location . [Full repor t notgiven,' because :not received until Thursday, - the

.13th.—Ed.];' . " -
:<^Sn6BEbiTCH.-At the Railway Engine Coffee-
house,, Brick-lane ,. on Wednesday evening, Mr
Kydd delivered a lecture , which gave grea t satisfac-tion ; • • '- ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦

r-;. South Lorao y.— On Sunday evening Mr G.
«* •& .W!*-a.- -'*P -.. *- numerous audi ence, on, Pr acticalAgrioult ure as applied to Small Farm s.""
tiSnuSL Hl^*».—Mf ¦WiM. Broome lectured at
SS&̂ sW Morga n-street , on.Sunday
iS^SS^e\nitg^

emi satisfa ction. Thelower Haml ets
< Local Committee met on Tuesda vevening, Mav Uth. . The minutes having been read

b?1iSk̂ m^
„T W*6 f?T? tnls TneettoK t»l Wednertayerenin i,May 19th,' at i o'clock, ana in the meant ime the sea *tary to" wait on the other ; .member e;of the committee,now absent , to chow . them the nectwity of their attend-
ance, ' . .\' ;:/r\:;;r' i-~H -' ' i - r  : . '• ¦ ¦ •. - :

Rational SanU Company

Mr Payne , for his services. . Mr Caulk was chosen
scru tineer in the room of Mr Payne.

Stockport.—The shareholde rs, have passed a reso-
lution expressing their confiden ce in and thanks to
Mr O'Connor ,

Tor quay.—This branch cf the Land Company has
tak en the Temperance Hall for future meetings
every Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. The following
officers have been elected :—Mr Geo. Rice, pres ident ;
Mr Rd. Put t,.vice";Mr Thos. Pearson , treasur er ; Mr
Josep h Pitts , secretary ; Mr Geo. Larwell and Mr
J. Andrews /auditors ; Mr G. Wellingall, scrutineer:
At our meeting on Tuesday, a vote of thanks wag
carried to Mr O'C onnor. Having a surp lus of cash
which was presented to our late treasurer , he kindly
presents the same,. the sum of 12 shill ings , to the
Registration and Election Committee.

Wwion. —The members of the Wigton branch
held a meeting on the evening of the 1st of May,
in commemoration of the members taking possession
of their happy homes at O'Connorville. - Mr John
Davidson , chairman . The night was spent very
agreeabl y with songs, toasts , and reading the Star.
The healths of Mr O'Con nor and the .Board of Direc-
tors, W. P. Roberts, Esq., and several other toasts,
.were, , drank i With ^ntJ ^iaj ^n^Auresoluti on was
passed-Tv' That we[entirel y; agreVwit h'thet Birming-
ham resolu tion in ' allowing members ' to ' sell, pro-
viding they deposit a certain ' portion of the proceed *
in the Bank of Redemption to assist purchasin g their
allotmen ts." ;

Shkfmkld. —Since ' the last ballot we have en*
rolled upwards of a score of new members. Now
tha t we have : two men . ready for . going on-
to the land , the people are quite in ecstacy, indeed ,
nothing could surpass the anxiety that was manifested
on Saturday last for both the .iVbrtAern Star and the-
Labourer, so much so that many had the mortifica -
tion of being disappointed ,' in consequence of their
not giving]orders earlier. The people also feel a lively
interest in the success of the Bank. Several in this
town have drawn their savings from the National .
Debt Bank and placed them in the National Land
and Labour Bank.

. The next Conference. —Resolutions in favour of
holding the next Conference at Lowbands , in Jul y
next, have been adopted by the branches at the
following places :—Marylebone , Buttersley, West-
minster , Wigton , Rochdale , aud Torquay ,



of this , society 'sssembled in the Temperance Hall ,
Broadway, to debate on the " Influence of the Poli-
tical. Works of Thomas Paine." Mr Cathi e in the
chair, Mr Bowler vice-president. The chairman
introduced Mr Walford to open the discussion . Mr
W. spoke as to the many good effects the political
writings »f that immortal patriot; Thomas: Paitie ,
had effected in America. Did he not, by writin g
his " Rights of Man; " spur the Americans on in
their strugg le for independence —in their fight for
the possession if those ri ghts so necessary to human
existence ? Did he not , by his work called the
"American Crisis," inflame the hearts of those who
were lethargic ? and did he not create a desire for
libert y, for independenc e, and for Republicanism—a
dnire that was almost extinct ?. He told them that
" tha t wai the time to try men's souls ;" and every
man rallied , fought, bled, and conquer ed.;; Such' had
been the influence , of Paine 's works in America ;
and be considered that much credit was due to him
at the time of the French : Revolution ; much was
alio due to him for his endeavo urs generally ; to cir-
culate a corrrect notion among the people as to
what really were their natural ri ghts. He told the
people the land was theirs , and they ought to possess
it. And one great reason, why the people did not
possess the land was, he thoug ht, because the works
of that great man , Thomas Paine,; had been prohi-
bited—had been excluded from the sight of the poor
rnanj lest he might see the miserable position he
wai realiy in , and lest he would find the remedy so
easy if attainm ent that the Government would be
in danger- ^-thei Stat e " would be in danger— in short ,
that'he might rise from his degraded state to a posi-
tion ' of independence. Mr - W. commented much
upon the prohibiti on of Paino 's work s, and sat
down, at the conclu sion of ran excellent speech ,
much ap plauded. Mr Cathie followed, and depre-
cated Paine as a bad man—a man who only wrote
for popularity. Mr Trurable defended the immor-
tal philan thropist from the uncharitable attack of
the last ' speaker. Mr Broome;severely, castigated
Mr Cathie for his very illiberal speech. Mr Bowler
next spoke, and was followed \ by Mr. Stevens; Mr
Jabez Inwards (Temperance Missionary) railed very
much 'against the political dogmas of Thomai Paine ,
contending that the moral and social condition of a
jeople did , not depend upon the government of that
people., . He would challenge any one to prove the
contrary. . Mr Broome rose, and , in accepting the
general challenge given , by-Mr Inwards , would
prove the 'auperiority of Republican over ;Moharchi-
ca| Govern ments. Mr Inwarda said he would un>
dert ake to discuss with Mr Broome, himself main-
taining the position " that Monarchi cal Govern-
ments are far superior to Republi can Governmenta. "
[We understand tha t these two gentlemen have
agreed > make.arrangem ents for . the holding of a
public discussion, at an early period , on the above
subject. ] A motion of adjournment was made and
carried. The subject— "Th e influences of the Poll-
tical Works of Thomas ;Paine "—will, therefore , be
resumed this (Saturday) evening, at half-past eight
••clock.

A Series of Misfortunes. —Some time ago the.ship Swatara , having arr ived off this port , was dri-
ven on to the coast of th e Isle of Man in a gale , and
to save the . ship the masts wer e cut away. Having
refitted , she sailed for the United Stat es. In a fewdays, off the south of Itel and ,1 she again lost one of
her masts, and, with several >of the emigrants on
board dead , put into an Irish port. Having againrefitted , she recently sailed a. second time for her
destination. • This week intelligence has been re-
ceived , that the unfortuna te ship has put into Derry,
having lost her masts a third time , and with more of
the passengers dead. —Liverpool Albion . :

IRI SH CONF KUlfi riAAiu w.

At a highly respectab le meeting of Confederat es,
held at CarWfe Coffeehouse, R 8̂

^City of London , on Sunday, April the Wft , ttejM;
lowing address to the.Council of the Irish Confedera -
tion, (moved by Mr Clancy, and seconded by Mr
Dwain) ;was adopted.; ^Mr Regan , chairma n.
. ' Gentlemen,— '-¦ • - . . , .  ... ¦ .„

As men, seeking by every ju st and legitimate
means, rational and constituti onal freedom, as on-
willing bondsmen of corru pt.clasgdwtiBO tion—in tno
absen ce of all nause ous or tutore d adulati on , and in
the exercise of civil right;- guaranteed by the ruiea
of the Confederation to its members^

we respectfu lly,
addres s its esteemed Counc il.': ' "' ' ¦"'"

Fully sensible of our country 's degradation , of her
aesperate : position , and of her utter ru in under Bri-
tish legislation , and keenly alive .to the sense of jus-
tice so intuitively inscribed on our cards of member-
ahi p, namely— " Every , man/ should have his own
country ;" we pledge ourse lves to use every politi-
cal, social, and moral influence with in our power to
hayeour Own country—to have it governed by Irish -
men ; fully and fairly represented by Iri shmen, and ,
if needs ; be, defended by Irishmen , in support of the
tlirone of these realms ; but of what avail would it be
to a man 'to have his own country, if, upon having it,
he still discovered that he was deprived of his in-
alienable rights—an unrepresented bondsman in that
country—when his social, political , and moral influ-
ence would be a nonentity, or so totall y estranged or
diverted from its. natural channel as to compose a
system of serfdom for a rapacious borough-mongering
faction, who once.had a country to sell, and sold it!
And so we find that the yoke of internal injustice
and intole rance was net more sweet to the majority
of our countr ymen in other days than it is in our own
by the laws of the stranger. ,

In the Address of the Delegates of 272 Corps of
volunteers at Dvra gannon , we find the following
passage:—
;" Through her four provincial assemblies let Ire-

land' s temperate declarations flow to one common
centre, and there, matured into an extensive plan of
reform , be produced as the .solemn act of the volun-
teer arm y of Ireland , as a demand .of rights, robbed
of which, the unanimated forms of a free government
would be a curse , and existence itself cease to be a
blessing !" -" , ' , "

Yet do we freely admit th at und er the volunte er
system, or partial will of the people , Ireland enjoyed
a greater amount of prosperity than at any other
period , and it is an additi onal impetus to contend fur
the " full and equal representatio n of the people of
Ireland. "

We find also that the represen tatives of 31 corps
assembled in Belfast

Resolved—"Th at they would not associate with
any regiment at the intended review, which should
continue under the command of officers who opposed
Parliamentary Reform."

The United Irishmen, too, in their addr ess, called
an '.' equal representation of the people in Parlia -
ment" a great measure , essential to the freedom and
proiptriiy of Irelan d. . , i
_' The following are some of their princi ples as stated
in their unequiv ocal arid strai ghtforward profession
of political faith :—
• Resolved—"Th at the weight of English influence
in the government of this country is so great as to re-
quire a cordial union among all the people of Ir eland ;
thai the sole constit utional mode by which this influ-
ence can be opposed is.by a complete and radical
reform of the repres entatives of the people in Parlia -
ment.

" That nor eform is practicable , efficacious , orjust ,
tha t , shall not include Irishmen of every religion *
persuasion.

" That every man possessing therig ht of suffrage for
a representation in Parliament , should exercise it in
his own person only.

" Tha t every male of sound mind who has attained
the ageof 21 years , and actually dwelt or maintained
a family establishment in any electoral for six months
of the twelve immediately previous to the commence-
ment of ihe election (providin g his residence, or
maintaining a family establishment be duly re-
gistered) should be entitled to vote for the represen -
tation of, the electorate.

" That all elections in the nati on should commence
arid close on the same day.

" That no pro perty. qualification should entitle any
man to be a represe ntative.

" That representatives should receive a reasonable
stipend for their services. . ' ': '

" That every represent ative should , on taking his
seat , swear that neither he nor any other person , to
promote his interest, with his privity, gave, or waste
give, any bribe for thesuffrage of any voter .

"Th at any represent ative convicted by a jur y of
having acted contrary to the substance of the above
oath , should be for ever disqualified from sitting or
voting in Parliament.

" That Parliame nts should be annual. "
They furthermore state in their address—
" We have gone to what we conceive to be the root

of the evil ; we have stated what we conceive to be
the remedy. With a Parliament thus formed , every-
thing is easy—without it, nothin g can be done ; and
wedo call on, and most earnestly exhort our country -
men in general , to follow our example, and form
similar associations in every quarter of the kingdom.

We also beg to call the attention of the Council to
the profession of political faith , pu t forth by the
Loyal National Repeal Association ," in which we find
the following :— . . .

Resolved— '* That in addition to the great object we
have in view, as ancillary to, and promotive of the
great cause of Repeal, we shall everstru ggle for those
just objects of national solicitude.

«'FirBtly—Forthe extensiohof tbesufira ge.tbbe cha-
racterize d solely by manhood ; that is to say, the ex-
tension of the suffrage to every male adult who has at-
tained the ful l age of 21 years, and who has not been
convicted of crime, or affected with mental derange-
ment. . .. . ¦ • • ' •

" Secondly—F or the ,vote by ballot , without which
voting cannot be free from corruption or intimi-
dation. 

¦¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦¦- ¦

" Thirdly—For shortening the duration of Parlia .
menti so as riot to exceed in any case three years.

"Fourthl y—For the equalisation of electoral dis-
tricts. ¦ ' ¦' '¦ ''>' ¦¦ ¦ ''¦ '¦ ' -' ¦
. " Fifthl y—For the abolition of the absurd property
Qualifications in England and I reland. - ' ¦. ¦ \

" Resolved—That we make thispuohoprofession of
our principles , as reformers , concomitant with our
fixed, unalterable , and never-to-be-relaxed determi-
nation for Repeal ; in order to prevent any species of
mistake or delusion respecting our principles and
practices ^ To those principles put forward byiO'C on-
nell and the Loyal Repeal Associat ion, we, have ever
been faithfu l adherents ; and although we; desired a
modification of its usages and rule s, we have never
for a moment contem plated the extinction or subver-
sion of ' those just princi ples of national solici-
tude ,'" , ; > 

¦ = : " •
We have quoted these passages not for the informa-

tion of the Council , whom we kn ow are already cogni-
sant of them ; but to show tha t ' Irishmen have no
occasion to learn a lesson of rights from any other
nation 's vocabulary but that which has been written
by the worthies of th eir own land—a vocabulary of
rights , on which some of her ablest and most
devoted sons have sworn , " even to the death i" S' to
persevere in their "endeavours to obt ain an' equal ,
full , and adequate representation of all the people ot
Ir eland. " ' - : -'" •' ¦ ¦' '• - '¦

That vocabular y has been transmitted to our
sacred keepin g, sealed by the warm and devoted
blood of patriotic manhood ! Arid if it be so, that the
spirits of the illustrious dead are ever permitted to
look down on our ear thly struggles , it will be at that
moment when those whom we now address are about
to declare , whether we are a race of men who will
sully tho bri ghtes t gem in their crown of martyrdom ,
or give fresh lustre to their names—their devotion ,
their eloquence, and their glory ! •
- Denying as we do the power of the Irish parlia-!
ment to transfer the rights of the people, in defiance
of that people—deny ing also the right of the British
Legislatrire 'to make laws binding on the Irish people
founded on the ' M RemuBeratory Act" (23 Geo. 3,.oi
28),' enacted in 1783, by which it was declared aivd
enacted :—"That the ' right claimed by the people
of Ireland to be bound only by laws enacted by bis
Majesty, and the parliament or that , kingdom , in all
oases whatsoever should be, and -was thereby de-
clar ed to be established , and ascer tained for ever,
and should ' at rid time'the reafter be questioned , or
questi onable. "

We are not disposed to beg a right from an incom-
petent ' or a reluctant donor ; but seeing that all poli-
tical ; leaders of our country men have from time to
time declared in favour of the people's enfranchise-
ment, we trust it is not too much to expect from the
Council of the Irish Confederation a similar pledge
of good faith , in order to " prevent any species of
mistake or. delusion respecting our principles and
practices. " ' ,

In order also that not only the people of Ireland )
but of the whole world , may know the relative posi-
tion in which they, the people of Ireland , may stand
in connecti on with those who are destined to be truly
.worth y of their confidence and , exertions , by re- 1
alising their bit smit ten but und ying hopes ; also, as
taxation without repr esent ation is unjus t, and as all
men are taxed either directl y or indirectl y in support
of the state—we contend that every man of sound
niind of twenty-one years of age, and unconvicted . of
crime, should be entit led to vote at the general elec-
tion. If, then , the Legislature has no right to tax
the unre presented people of Ireland , we contend , on
the same principle , th at it is a civil grievance for any
body of Ir ishmen to call for the exertion s, aid, and
claim the support of a too-confidi ng people , without
even a declarat ion of their nat ural privil eges to full
and equal representation.

We therefor e have felt H our duty as Ir ishmen,
thus respectfully to add ress the Council of the Irish
Confederation , hoping it will tak e this our appeal
into its serious consideration , with a view to effect a
speedy and effectual bond of union among all classesot irishm en. ¦

"YOUNG IRELA ND" UNMASKED.
' V, ¦• ' "V. ¦¦ '¦ *%!'' *?¦¦

TO%nB TOiioro T̂mr ifORiHBB if stab. 
¦

Sm,-I-havo on severa l occasions been allowed aa
privilege of advocating the rights of raa n.and exposing
the 'iriiquity of his oppressors , thr ough the agency ot
your invaluable columnsjl-bare never sought to oc-
cupy the,m on a more interesti ng or importa nt occa-
sion than the present ; " The Cha rtists of England ,
ever foremost in assisting the efforts of human pro-
gress, hailed the secession of the mere earn est Re-
pealers from the foul and corrupt Whig worshippers
and place-hunters of Conciliation Hall—they were
not prepared to find that the men who hid so loudly
protested against the stifling of public .opinion , arid
the suppression of letters inimical to the interests of
the place-jobbers, would themselves , the moment
th ey had acquired a little popularity arid a modicum
of power, resort to . exactly the same nefarious prac-
tices of which they accused and convicted their
Eredecessors. The following correspondence will,

oweVer, pr ove that this is actually jthe case. I joined
their confederacy, because I am a sincere advocate of
home legislation, and because I understood , both by
their printed fundamental rules,and by aconversation
held in their :Council-ro om, in which Mr Meagher
and others took part , that men of ultra , or even op-
posing politics (on other points), were admissable ,
provided the  ̂subscribed the simple test—Repeal. I
distinctly claimed for myself then , however, the right
of defence, in case the princi ples I advocated were
assailed ;" thi s was pronounced "fair ," and I became
a member , contrary, I must confess, to the advice of
some persons of greater political prescience than
myself, who foretold that the new, without half its
pretensions , would prove as completeadehsion as the
old movement. I was willing* however , to believe
better of the Young Ireland party, and would have
uni ted faithfull y and strenuously with them, as a
citizen and an elector, had not paragraphs gratui-
tously offensive to Chartism been repeatedly inserted
in the Nation newspa per, and had not Mr Meagher ,-
at a recent meeting of the Confederation held in the
Music Hall here, thou ght proper to harangue , in his
usual florid style, on the advantag es of the presen t
state of society as opposed to Democracy. I could not
longer play the traitor to my own princi ple', and
foolishly thou ght that as he had tra velled from Repea l
to bepraise Arist ocracy, 7, as a fellow-Biember of the
same body, might at least be allowed publicly to re-
gister ' my dissent from his pompousl y-expressed
opinions. I had , however , no notion of withdr awing
from the Confederation .if fair play was allowed ; but
I resolved to try the temper of the men who have
undertaken to achieve nationality. I, therefore, en-
closed my subscTiption .asaproof of my devotion to the
cause of Repeal ; and sent with it the following letter,
as a demonstration of my independence :—

TO WM, UAMIIX, ESQ ,, IBCfcETAET TO . TBB HUSH
CONFEDERATION .

Bublin , 24, North King.street , April 22, 1847.
Dear Sir,—Admiring the devotednes s and Integri ty

of the great mass of Us members , as well as the ability
displayed by its conductors , I hastened to join the ranks
of the Irish Confederation as soon as they were opened
tome ; being most anxious to co-operate in the agitation
for , Repeal , f rom which 1 had been early excluded , on
account of entertaining certain , opinions regarding the
elective franchise not in accordance with those at tbat
particular period recommended by Mr O'Connell . To
the cause of Repeal , how ever, I hare ever been ardently
attached , and , as a test of my sincerit y, I now beg to
add my mite (£1) to the national treasury . When I
joined your body, however , I did not consider that I sur-
rendered one jot of. my. convictions as .to ths ne
cessity of a far deeper change in the political
construction of society than your movement con-
templates. But I was willing, in my anxiety to
practically promote the interest of my country, to work
in your harness for Repeal , preserving on other subjects
a neutrality which I expected would have been mutual.
lorn sorry to say this compact has not been observed ,
and I tmuft teke this opportunity of protesting -in the
strongest manner against efforts , on the part of your
public speakers or accredited press , to endamage the
honest cause of democracy : a course of conduct sadly
at variance with ttiose deserved laudations so copiously
showere d on the nooie American people, whose manly
virtues , I have no hesitation in asserting, may be fairly
traced to the happy form of ¦ government ¦ under which
they live. ' That form of government (alas!) we can
scarcel y hope to gee established in this country ; but we
can approximate , to it by conferring on every man the
right to vote in the election of members of the House of
Commons ; and , in any ' settlement of the great Irish
question , I should feel it my imperati ve duty to second
theefforts of Mr James Haug hton , or any other individu al
of equal influence and ability, to obtain for the people
their just .pro portion of political power. Others may
find much to admire in tbat artificial state of society
which rheto ric delights to describe as made up of " Co-
rinthian columns" and " elaborated architraves ," of
which the unenfranchise d and oppressed people are "the
foundation and the &we " (and may not that epithet be
fairly predicated of any people who willingly submit to
be legislated for by those over whom they have no con-
trol ?; I,"for one, prefer the more ancient and the
simpler Doric order , where the architrave is pltin , and
where the column requires no base to assist its elevation.

One other part ef your policy I also take the liberty
of impugning. I cannot see the wisdom which, solicit-
ing sympathy from every other state in Europe , rejects ,
and that contu meliously, the advanc es of the brave
English working -classes ; a junction with whom , we
have the authority of Mr Shell {see bis speech in defence
of Mr O'Connell at the late State tria ls) for asserting,
would prove a difficulty too great for any minister to
encounter , and would, of course , be the readiest way to
repeal the Union. , . •
. , Trusting tha t these , my candid exceptions to the line
of policy pursu ed by the conductors of the Confederation ,
will be received in the same spirit in which they have
been penned ,

I remain , my dear Sir, yours ver y sincerely,
W. H. DroiT .

. Having waited for two publications of the Nation,
and finding that no notice was taken of the above,
beyond the bare acknowledgment of the subscription ,
I thought it necessary, to. send the following:— .

24, North King-street , May 1st, '1847.
Mr Vf. HiMitt ,

Deab Sib,—To you, as the official organ of the Irish
Confederation , I beg leave to addre ss the following
remarks :— : . •

I sent you nearly: a fortnight since a subscription (in
this day 's /fatten - acknowledged) with a letter respect-
fully protesting against certa -'n sentiments uttered by
one of your most brilliant speakers at a late meeting In
the Music Hall , also animadverting upon certain parts
of your policy which I considered inconsistent and detri-
mental , I make no apology for thus freely and fully ex-
pressing my thoughts and opinions on matters which
concern me as nearly as any other member of the
Confederation. Tour council hare thought proper to
suppress that letter ; thus furnishing a perfect parallel
to the unman ly and dishonest conduct ot the body from
which they lately—so honourabl y to themselves—
seceded.

I cannot submit to th is: even at the risk of being
charged with " miserable vanity " I refuse to accord to
the domination of any clique of political p arvemu what
they would not permit to the patriarchal authority of
Mr O'Connell. I am obliged , therefore , however reluct-
antly, in vindica tion of my own independence, and , as
1 believe, of the common right of liberty and free expres-
sion of thought , to request tbat you will remove my
humble name from the list of members. Whether your
council will think it just to restore me my monies—ad-
vanced on too supposition that I was placing it in fair
and impartial hands—will be a matter to be determined
by their own exquisite taste and profouuder judgment ,

lam , my dear Sir, with .best , acknowledgments for
your courtesy at all times, sincer ely yours ,

"W. H.DxoTr.
To this I received the following reply:—

Council Booms, 9, B'Olier-street ,
1st May, 1847.

Dear Sib—I had the honour of reading your com-
munication of this date addressed tome as Secretary of
the Confederation to the Council , this day.
, lam directe d by the Council to comply with your re-
quest that your , name should be erased from the list of
members of the Confederation .

They ajso desire me to return you your subscription
enclosed in your letter of the 22nd April.

You complain of the " suppression " of that letter .
The Council wish ms to say that your letter was not
*' suppressed" —that it was read to the Council , accord-
ing to the usual course—that they have not been in the
habit of pub lishing letters of adhesion —and that in
your instance they saw no reason to depart from their
accustomed practice. I have the honour to be,

• ' " Your obedien t servant,
To W. H. Dyott, Esq., wjj . Hamili, Sec,

' 2 4 , North King-street *
Now, with regard to this flimsy shuffl e, it is just

sufficie nt to state : 1st. That my letter was not a let-
ter of " adhesion ." I had given in my adhesien a
month previously. My letter was one of deprecat ion
and "remonstrance. " It was not flung out of the
window, I believe, but I know it was treat ed with
superciliou s and contemptuous injustice. 2nd . It isa miserable quibble , " a trans parent humbug, " to
assert that this letter was not " suppressed," be-
cause it was read to the Council . "Why, is not this
exactl y what these younggentlemen complained of in
the old Association ? Their letters were all read incommittee, but they were not read ' at the publicmeetin gs, and they were studiously kept out of the
public prints. What is the differ ence between thiscouncil and that committor ? Is not thei r constitu-tion similar and their conduct the same ? They area self-appointed few, who seek to cushion ever ythin g inimical to their own interest and influence ,who are rigidl y jealous of every humble man , whomthey cannotmake a tool and fool of, and abjectly
subservient to an aristocracy of which they wouldfain form a part , however insignificant . Can such
men be fit to sustain the hopes or consummate the
"destiny of a nation ? Freedom is desecrated by their
hollow advocacy , and common sense revolts at their
pernicious assum ption . Would to God that Fear-
gus O'Connor , havin g brou ght the English people
within view of , their political Canaan , could be in-
duced to. turn his attention to the dist ractio ns of his
native land , and put forward his extraordinary ener .
gieato rescue his fettow*oountryrnen from the str ing

delusion under which they labour , and the ha,T iagitation of which they are tho victims! • 
^Lest, for a moment , I should be thought to

th* f oregoing operations: to the Confedera fLi!l%
nerally, I beg distinctl y to say that I belie» 86>
majority of its members to behonest and tr ne ^am ready-to acknowled ge the ability ahd inteeJ -i4^some of the leaders ; but a clique exists whicifi i f
everything subservient to a particul ar interest 'the support of a particular paper. . ¦ "»» W

, Finally, in the words of Father Kenyon *(.example in demanding my money I have succeaafT
followed, I repeat the attempt to .get rid of ft. • '
putation of " suppression " in my case is "a J" 1,
transparen t humbug. " ^i

I am, your obediont servant , and fellow-pinnA.in the cause" of human progression '
•. 2i. North King-street , W. H. Df L
Dublin, May 3rd , 18*7; , ; *'

MtETiK Q or ilepiAiEBS—K», the undersigned , re-
quest a meeting of all staunch and true O'Connellite Re-
pealers at Badley 's Hotel , Dame-street , on Thursday,
13th May, 1847, for the purpose of taking into considera-
tion the folluwing questions affecting the Immediate Re-
peal of the Union.

1. What has become of the REPEAL BUTTON !
2. HOW could a Sutton Repeal the Union ? ¦
3. Vf hat has become of the Arbitration Courts ?
4. WHEN will the National Council ot Three Hundred

Delegates assemble in Dublin ? '
5. What has become of all the Repeal Money \
6. When and How is the Union to be Repealed 1
7. Can a man be a Repeal er , and at tho same time the

Friend , Supporter , and ; Bulogizer of a Government op-
posed to Repeal !

8. How are the Tenantry who were mercilessly twaed
adri ft for having joined the Repeal Agitation to be re-
stored to their holdings—will their Repeal Cards restore
them ?

9. How many human beings have perished in prison
and out of prison by following the Mbnator 's advice on
the Tithe Qusstion and Repeal !

10. Are Tithes abolished? Has Minister 's Money been
abolished ? '

11. Has not Mr O'Connell had complete and absolute
power over the Irish people since 1829, and with all that
power what measu re has he ever brought forward it
Parliament for the benefit of his country !

12. Would the Irish people hare perished of Famine if
they had attende d to their own interests Instead of bavin;
followed in the wake of the " Liberator ?"

Signed, (on behalf of Thousands ,!
J. Masee . H. J. Fitzpatrick , Harding Tra cy, Walte t

Cox, Pat Brop hy, C. W. O'K eefe, E. T. Mooney, S. Mol-
loy, W. "W. Cour tney, J. A. Mansfi eld, John Lawless, H.
J. O'C onnell , M. Kenny , M.D.,N. Armstrong , J. O'Ca l-
laghan , J. A. O'Neill ,' John Ryan, Rathconnac , (son of
the widow ,) Mar y Mulr oohey, Newtownbarry j Miley
Doyle, ditto , Andrew Stretch , &c„ 4c, <fcc.

The Young Ireland patty are invited to attend.

The Eth eb Expjbbimbnt .—An accident occurred at
Mansfield , in the tre atment of which, the benefits of the
inhaling of ether were shown in a novel and very in-
terestin g manner . A stout active man , named Benton ,
fell from some scaffolding , and in the fall dislocated his
left hip. Surgical aid was summoned , and Mr Pau lson,
accompanie d by Mr Cooper , was soon in attend ance. K
was at once discovered that the dislocation was onemort
difficul t of reduction , and the young men being >& 5°*
bust health, some considerable difficulty was antici-
pated. ' Th»usual means \«Mtresorted toto jsto euTeco**,
siderable prostration of muscularpower .and the pulley*
were then applied. After persevering as long as was
thou ght pruden t without success, it was agre ed to talss
the patient over to Notting ham , to have the benefit o"i
a consultatio n with the surgeons of the hospita l. V> biI .
ho arrived there, the pulloyfl , were again employed for '<
considerable time, and still without the desir ed e&4
till it was then decided to subject the patient to the >>>(
fluenee of ether. No sooner had the inhalatio n Pr %
ducedits effect, tha n complete relaxation of the wh°\i
muscular system ensued ; and the resistance, being tb%
entirel y overcome, the thi gh-bone slipped into its Pflo
per cavity without any further ' trouble . On the follow
lug morning, the patient was compar atively e»s?> ^
he has been gradually improving without feeling «\e
111 effects from the application of the new retuedy,re
Perbj 3fer«urj f.

A B E R N E T H Y ' S  P I L E  O I N T M E N T .
__ ¦ . __ ¦ . - » . " ' . " . a- s. «i- mi... i —j rnmnarative , kow few of the articled hare been per .
TvTha' TOatapa r̂al and nonoM disease is the Pfl« ' «* c,omffi i» doubt , arises from the use of powerful
aanenaanra l  ̂ cured 

b, 
ordinar y »*£*

*» 
"^L^deed ) strong internal medichie sheuld always Avoided

î e^eate tooftwnenaj adnai&teced ^̂ WSveOi«1fflent,'«Wyears of acute sdSering, ptaeed'h imself
1' f1*1 f^T1 

 ̂ TM ^Z^ffiil Sr. w» **** r"tored to frfec ' health; and bis enjoyediita^ias»
SSri^eSS^iMenSimAUGnn Aherneth v'« Pile Ointment wai introdu cea to ioe P««Ki oy tne oesire of many who had been per-~ Î^v r? v -* 

¦ £22? ^«™Steit»ia tMdtt ctifln the fame of thu Ointment has sprea d far and wide -, even
^ffl Sffitt p 'S^dS&Uta t. ackn.wlodged th. vir tues of any Sine not pStrW by
SS ^d^l  ̂ DOt ^^̂ i.r ^onp ut
"s^lX^in'SZtlvf u^e Ointment a tria l. M̂ultitudes ot cases of, its kcacy. might be Foduced
fifthtffth?S.rf^̂  

ta aSd S S^-MS ^^" ^9^̂ ^ *̂  ̂
Sd- Pote in^ne

for

ils^withfuU ^directions for use, by
CCK C KJns lAMt to thr Propri»tor,>Sapier-str *et, Hoxton, Hew JEown , London, where also can be procured every
ikto -k^fifei^rofre pute, direct from the original makers , with 'an allowance on taking sixatatimef

£ Mflf SS" ÂBE.VETHY'S PILE (OINTMENT. » « The Public are requested to be on their guard
aaral araiBst noxious compositions sold at low pncM, wid to observe that none can possibly be genuine ,nniess the name

i f  Knc» is printed on tht Gaveram«nt Sump affixed to each pot, 4s. 6d., which is the lowest price the proprietor
eni en abled to sell it at, owing to ihe great expense of the ingred ients.

THE NO RTH E RN STAR . m 
«"» "Uto

C O R N S  A N D  B U N I O N S .

PAUL'S EVERY MAN'S FRIEND.
Patronised try ft« Regal FamUf, Nobility, CUrgg, ie.

lit a It a sora and speedy Cure for those severe annoyance s/without causing the least pain or inconvenience. , Unlike al
oothe-other remedies for Corn s its operation is such as to render the cutting of Corns altogether unnecessary : iudeed, we
ranaj may say, the practice of cutting Corns is at all times highly dangerous , and has been frequentl y attended with lamen-
ttabrtable consequences, besides its liabill:y to increase their growth ; it adheres with the most gentle pressure , produces
33a i-3n instant and delightful relief firom torture , and with perseverance in its application , entirely eradicates the most
iravf inveterate Corn s and Bunions.

T Testimonials have been received fr -m upwards of one hundred Physicians and Surgeons of the greatest eminencetas v as well as from many Officers of both Army and Nary, and nearly one thousand private letters from thegentry in townsanc.and country, speaking in high terms of this valuable remedy. '
J Prepared by John Fox, in boxes at Is l"d, or three small boxes in one for 2s 9d, and to he had , with full directions

ifor for use, of C. Eiso, Napier-street , Hoxton, New Town, London , and all wholesale and retail medicine vendors in tow«i ant and country. Tha genuine has the name of John Fox on the stamp. 2s 9d Box cures the most obdurate CornsAskfor "Paurr EverjVan,sFri»Hd.» , ««^oras.
i Ab-rnetbys Pile Ointment , Paul's Corn Plaster , and Abernstaj 's Pile Powders , are sold by the followina-resDectaVe

tCh -Chemists and Dealers in Patent Medicines: _ ° * «*u.«
1 Barclay anaSo ^Farringdon-street;. Edwards . 67, St. Paul's Church -yard; Butler , 4, Cheapside - Newberv St:Pa Paul's; Sutten , Bow Church yard ; Johnson , 16, Greek -street , Soho, and 68, Cernhill ; Sanger 150,'Oxford street •Wi Willoughby and Co., 61. Bishopggate stre et Without ; Owen, 52, Marchmond -street > Burton -crescent ' Bade, 39 Bos'w« well-street; Prout , 529, Strand j .lfaunay and Co., 63, Oxford -street ;;Hunter and James , Webber .ro w • and retail 'by allre respectable chemists and medicine venders in London. ' *

' CooaraT AoasTs :—Baines and Nuwsome ; Mr. Buckton , Times Office ; HeatonSm eeton, HaU.Reinhardt 8.nd SonsJ. J. C. Browne, *i, Brhjgate, Thornton , 35, Boar Lane, Denton , Garland , Mann , Bean, Harvey Haigh, late Tarbott omB BoUand arndBlemplay, LandMoxon , C. Hay, 106, Briggate .Rhodes , Bell and Brooke Lord , B. C. Hay, Medical HallI leeds : Cooper , Key and Fisher, Bradford ; Hartley, Berry, Suter , Leyland Hali fax; Smith, JEhmd , JinwJj Cardw ell
€ 0«U, Smith, Wakefield; Pyhus Barnsley ; Knowles, Thome, Brooke and Spivey, Huddersfield , Hudson , Keighley
I loftlmnse, Bernhardt (Ute Cirlton ), Kirton , Alcock, Bajnes BurreH , Bell, Burton , Healey, Melson, Freeman; Picker
4 _ljff, Qartou, rfilliamsoB, Chapman. Hammond , YTallis, Walker, Broomhead , Noble, Forster , Ifard maii , Stephenson
1 "h cir. Jlyder and Raker , Hull ; Pipes, Keningham; Johnson , Earle , Cornwall , Robinson, Brigbam, Beverley ; Brookes
1 Doncaster ; Matthews , Greaser , Driffiield ; Cass, Goole ; Milner , Pickering : Stevenson , Whitby;. Bolton, Blansbard
i and Co, Hargrove , Fisher, Otley. Liuney, York ; Marston , Brigg ; Hurs t, Robson, Annitage , Ingolby, Lorigbottom
J Loath ; Wainmight, Hoirdcn • Rayner, South Barlington; Hornsby, TKrangham , Jefferson , Kalton , Rhodes , Snaftu
< Chanipley.Bromhead, Ireland , Buckall, Scarborou;h ; Smith, Fat by, Bridiingt on ; Adams, Colton, Pullen , Selby
< Ombler, Market, Waghton ; Fleck, Marsh , Rotherham , Hattersley, Bail, - Officer , Barton ,-Browne , Gainsborough
< CledhiU, Old Delph, Priestley, Fox, Pontefect; DaIby, Wetherby, Slater , Bedale . Dixon, NorthaUerto n, Ward , Rich
i znond ; Ward,Stokesley,Foggit *nd Thompson, Thirsk, Monkhouse Barnard Castle ; Pease, Dariington ; Jennett
£ Stockton ; and by sJlrespectaMe chemists and m»dicln» venders in every market fowii in. England.

Wholesale Agents—Me ssrs. Bolton, Blanshard , aud Co., druggists , ificklegate, Tork.

Ikpoktast F^mhy Mkdicisb. —Frampton 's Pill of
Health effectuaUy relieves the stomach and bowels by gen-
tle relaxation , without griping or prostr ation of strength.
They remove head-ache s, sickness, dizziness, pains iu
the chest, fcc; are highly grateful to the stomach , pro-
mot? dig.stion, create appetite , relieve languor and de-
pression of spirits; while, to those of a full habit and free
Ever. *, who are continually suffering from drowsiness ,
heavines s, and singing in the head and ears, they offer
advantage s that win not fail to be appreciated. Sold by
all renders of medicines. Price Is. I|d- per box. See
theiiameof " Thomas Prout, 229, Strand , London," on
the governm ent stamp.

C «N THE CONCEALED CAUSE OF CONSTITUTIONAL
C" Oft ACQUIRED ABILITIES OF THE GENERATIVE

SYSTEM.
Just Published,

a. new audi mfortaat Edition of the SSent Frien d on
Human frailty ,

rice 2s. 6d., and sent free to any part of the United
Kingdom on the receipt of a Post Offise Order for
3s.6d.

A 
MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITIES ef the GE-
NERATI VE SYSTEM, in both, sexes; being an enl

¦ ^utry into the concealed oauis that destroys physica.
- -energy, and the ability of manhood, ere vigour has esta]

Wished her empire:—with Observations en the banefu.
effects of SOLITARY INDULGENCE and INFECTION
local and constit utional WEAKNESS, NERVOUS IRRI1
TATIQN, CONSUMPTION , and on the partial or tola
BSTDfCTION of the REPRODUCTIVE POWERS; with

, ,.meanB«i restoration : the destructive effects ef Gonorriuea ,
- Gleet, Stricture , and Secondary Symptoms are explained
in a familiar manner; the Work is Embellished with Ten
fiai «JnnroAE« is«»Tto ss, representin g Hie deleterious UI'
fiuence of Mercury on the skin, by eruptions on the head

- face, and boiy; with approved mode of cur e for both
sexes; fallowed by observations on the obligations of MAR*
BIAGE, and healthy perpetuity; with directions f ar tho

—removal of cert ain. Disqualifications : the whole pointed
oat to saffering humanity as a "SILENT FRIEND " to
fee consulted without exposure, and with assured confi-
dence of faeeess.

R. sad L. FERRY nd Co.. Goxitj uma S oxseons
Published by the Authors , and may be had at their Re-

. aidence, 19, Berners-street , Oxford-street , London ; sold
f r y  Strange , 21, Paternoster-row; Haanay and Co., 83,
Oxford -street; Gordon , 146, LeadenhaB -street ; Powell,
10, Westmorland-stree t, Dublin ;Lindsay, 11, Elm-row,
Edinburgh ; D. CampheU, 136, Argyle-street,Glasgow;

. Ingham, Market-street , Manchester ; Newton, Church-
• atreet , Liverpool; Guest , Bull-street ,Birmingham .

o?isioss or th * hiesb.¦"Weregard tfce worfe before as, the "SUent Fri end,"
H a work embracing most clear and practical views of a

-.paes of complaint * hitherto little understood , and
wered over by the majority of the medical profession, for
ssst reason we axe at a loss to know." ~We must; how
&a, confess that a perusal of this work has left such a
favorable impression on our minds, that we not only re-

- eoamen d, butcordiaBy-wish every one who is the victim
f j  -.st foBy, or suffering from indiscretion , to profit by

advice contained in its pages."-rAge and Argus
Part I. of this work is particularl y addressed to those

who ore prevented from forming a Matrimonial Alliance,
and will be fbuad an available introduction to the means
of perfect and secret restorati on to manhood.

Part II. treats perspicuously upon those forms of
diseases, either in their primary or secondary state,
arising ' from infection, showing1 how numbers, throu gh

. neglect to obtain competent medical aid, entail upon
hemselves years of misery and suffering.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM
Is intended to relieve tbose persona, Who, by aa immo-

Swatt iBiMgence Of their passions, hare ruined their
eonstitations.erintheirwa y to the consummation of that
deplorable state, are affected with any of those previo us
ymptoms that betray Its approach , as the various affec-

" was of the nervous system, obstinate gleets, excesses, ir-
regularity, obstructions of certain evacuations, weakness,
total impotency, Barrenness , Ac.

This medicine is particularly recommended to be taken
iefore persons enter into the matrimonial state, lest, in

' gieoveat ofpracreation. occurring, the innocent offspring
should bear enstamped upon it he physical characters
jtrivable from, parental debility.

Price Us., or the quan tity of four at Us. in one bottle
Or 33s., by which Us. is saved ; the £5 cases may be had
8 usual, which is a saving ef£l 12s.

THE CONCEN TRATED DETERSIVE
ESSENCE,

in anti-syphilitic remedy for searching out and purifying
- toe diseased.hooours of the blood ; conveying its active

principles throughout the body, eve* penetrating the
minutes t vessels, removing all corruptions , contamina-

- tlons, anavnpurities from the vital stream; eradSoating
fee morbid virus, and radicall y expelliue.it throug h the
.gin ;

Price IK, or four bottles in one for 88s„ by which Us.
Is saved, also in £5 cases, which saves £112s.

Venereal contamination , if sot at first eradicated , will
then remain secretly lurking in the system for years, and
eflthots shfor a while undiscovered , at length break but
apon the uhhaopyindividual in its most dreadful forms
orelse,unseen,\ **rnaUy endanger thevery vital organs¦ in existence. To those suffering from the consequences
which this disease may bare left behind in the form of

- ¦ecoudarysymptoms,ernotionsoftheskin ,blQtehes«rithe
bead and face, mlceratioi rand enlargement of the throat
sltons, and threatened destruction of the nose, palate ,
ice., aodes on the shin bones, or any of those painful
affections arising from the danger ous effects of the iadis-
erimiaate use of mercu ry, or the evils of ah imperfect

' Hire, the Concentrated Detersive Essence will be found to
be attended with the mostasto ntshing effects.in checking
the ravages of the disorder , removing all scorbuti c com
plaints, aad effectually re-establishing the health anid
constitution. To persons entering upon tberesponsib -
ties of matrimony, and who ever had the misfortune
during their more youthful days to be affeoteanyd with
«rm of these diseases, a previous course of this medicine
is highly essential, and of the greatest importance , as
saoer serious affections are visited upon an innocen t wife
and offspring, from a want of these 'simple remedies
than perhaps half the world is aware-of ; for, it must be
remembered , where the fountain if polluted , the stream

-(that flow from it cannot be pure.
PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS

Price 2i.'4d., 4s. S3., and Hi. per box,
' With explicit directions, rendered perfectl y intelligible to
•very capacity, are well known throughout Euro pe to be
the most certain and effectual remed y ever discovered for
gonorrhoea, both In its mild and aggravated forms, by im-
mediate ly allaying inflammation and arresting further
progress.

61eett,»trictures ,lrritation of the bladder , pains of the
loins and kidneys, gravel , and other disorders of the urin-
ary passages, in either sex, are permane ntly cured in a.
nor* space of time, without confinement or the least ex-
posure. ' * ¦ " . .

The above medicines are red only by Messrs. R.
and L. PERRY aad Co., Surgeons , 19, Berners-street ,
Oxford- street , London.

Messrs. PERRT expett,aleKecmmUedlyleiter, theusuot
fee of One Pound.wWuM tchKhnonotice-whattterean
te taken of the omiiumicatioa.

Patients are requested to-be as minute as possiblein
to detail of their cases, as to theduration of 'the com-
lalnt, the symptoms, age, habits of Uving, and general
ecupat ion. Medicines can be forwarded to any part of
he wor ld; no difficulty can occur , as they will he securely
packed , and carefuUy protected from observation .

N.B.—Country Druggists , Booksellers, Pate nt Medicine
Tenders, and every othershopkeeper .tasvhft tuppliecVwifb.
any quantity «of the Cordial Balm of Syriacum, the Con-
ceatr ated Detersive Essence, and Perry 's Purifyin g Spe-
Ific Pills, with the nsual allowance to the Trade, by
ost of the princ ipal Wholesale Patent Medicine Houses
ton-lm. of wham mav be had he "Silent Friend."

IMPO RTANT TO FAMILIES.
THE POPULAR REMEDY.

A mild; safe, and most effectual cure of Indigestion,Bilious, Liver,, and Stomach Cbmpiairits , Sick' Head -ache,Costiveness, Ac, &c. Their composition is trul y excel-lent ; they are compounded entirel y of vegetable productsfreed from all irri tating and deleterious matters; whichrender their operati on mild and agreeable ; they do notrequire the. least confinement or alteration of diet ; andmay be taken by the invalid with per fect safety; as an oc-casional dose in all nervous and debilitated cases, reco-veries from protract ed diseases, &c , they will be foundhighly valuable , impartin g vigour and tone to the system
when emaciated by disease. .; « ¦ . . .

Their value as a general ' tonic and restorative of*theimpaired stomach and biliar y system, is daily manifestedto the proprietors by their increasin g rapid sale, and thenumerous testimoni als forwarded by those who haveproved their efficacy.
The following, with many others, has been recentlyreceived:— • r-

Communicated by Mr G. Batt ers, Chapel -bar, • ¦
Nottin gham.

„. _. M • November 27th, 1846. .Sirs,—The many thousand boxes I sell in the course ofa year fully testify the superi ority of Parr 's Life Pills overevery other patent medicine. Old and young, rich andpoor, all acknowled ge the great benefit they derive fromtaking them. Many ladies and gentlemen of high stand-ing in society, and numer ous respect able families haveadopted Parr 's Life Piils as a family medicine ; and thou-sands have given me full proof , ver ballv, of the cureswhich Parr 's Life PUls have effected.
I remain , gentlemen , yours, obediently,

Geosoe Batters.
Communicated by Mr Gahis, Yeovil.

_ . . . 
¦¦ Yeovil, July 13tb, 1846.

»"Y-H awng', during the last two years , witnessed theremarkable effects of Parr 's Life Pills, I feel much plea-sure in stating the following'cascs for the encouragem entof others. I am, truly yours,Medicine Warehouse, Yeovil; J. Gamis.
-,E\A

^
An elder !yg«ntkman came for a second box" ofParr 's Pilis, and with pleasing astoni shment said, " Theseare the best pills I have ever had , and I intend alwavs tekeep them by me; they are the best remedy for the Piles1 have ever tried." . ,

P. G.—Another person, aged 76. affirmed , that , aftertrying almost every medicine for Indigestion and BiliousComplaint, Parr 's Life PUls stand unequall ed, and empha -tically said it was the best aperient medicine extant .W. E.-A young man, who had for a long time beenrendered incapable from foUowinghi s usual emplovment,being pamfahy afflicted with a most obstinate complaintin his stomach , is ;now able to follow his usual employ-ment , by persevering in the use of Parr's Pills. •E.H.—Who declares he hasspent poundsin cndeavour -mg to cure a complaint which he ter ms the Blind Piles,has, by taking three 2s. 9d. boxes, received a perfect cure.B. M.—Who has been sadly afflicted with Rheuma tism
for two years, has found these pills a perfect antidote , byhaving recourse to them especially in the spring and fallof the year.

These are but few amongst the many testimoniulstha tI hare reeezred of the good effects of Parr 's Life Pills foraU disorders in the Head and Stomach , and par ticularlyfor all Rheumatic Complaints. »P.S.—You willforwardme , asnsual, onegross of Parr 's,and also a case of Spencer's Pulmonic Elixir. This meal-cine the more it is tried , the more it is approv ed of, forAffections of the Lungs, Coughs, Tightn ess of Breathing,ojc, die. ' ¦ • • ' .
BEWARE OF IMITA TIONS.

None are genuine unless the word s " Parr 's Life Pills,"ftteiu White Letters on a Red Grou nd, on the Govern -ment Stamp pasted round each box ; also the facsimile otthe signature of the propr ietors, '«T. Roberts and Co.,Crane-court , Pleetst reet , London ," on the Directions.Sold in boxes at Is 13d.. 2s. 3d., and family packets atlis. each, by all respecta ble medicine vendors throu ghoutthe world. °

: FRAMPTON' S PILL OF HEALTH.
Price is ljd per box.

THIS excellent Family PILL is a Medicine of long-tried
efficacy for corr ecting aU disorders of the Stomach

and Bowels, the common symptoms of which are Costi-
veness, Flatulency, Spasms, Loss of Appetite , Sick Head -
ache, G.ddiness , Sense of Fulness after meals, Dizziness
ofthaEyes , Drowsiness and Pain s in the Stomach and
Bowels: Indigestion , producing a Torpid state of the
liver, and a consequent Inactivity of the Bowels, causing
a disorganis Htion of every function of the frame ,* will, in
this most excellent preparation , by a> little perseverance ,
be effectually removed. Two or three doses wiU convince
the afflicted of its salutary , effect The stomach will
speedily regain its strength ; a healthy action of the liver,
bowels, and kidneys will rap idly take place ; and instead
of listlessness,* heat , pain, and jaundiced appearance ,
strength , activity, and renewed health , will be the quick
result of taking this medicine, according to the directions
accompany ing each box.

These 'Pills are particularly efficacious for. Stomach,
Coughs, Colds, Agues,.T Shortness of Brea th, and all Ob-
struction s of the Urinary Passages ; ahd .if taken alter too
free an indulgence at table, they quickly restore the sys-
tem to its natu ral state of repose. <

Persons of a FULL HABIT, who are subject to Head -
ache, Giddiness, Drowsiness, and Singing in the Ears ,
arising from »o great a flow of Blood to the Head , should
never be without them, as many dangerous symptoms will
be entirely carried off by their immediate use.
; For FEMALES, these Pills are most truly excellent,
removing all obstructions , the distressing Head-ache , so
very prevalent with the sex ; Depression of spirits, Dulness
of Sight, Nervous Affections, Blotches, Pimples, and Sal-
lowness of the Skin, and give a healthy and juvenile bloom
to the complexion. ' * ' . "'. '. , ' - . . ' .. ¦.. '}

¦ ¦ , '
To MOTHERS they are confidentl y recommended a

the best medicine that can be taken during pregnancy
and for childr en efall ages they are unequalled . '

As npleassnt, safe, and easy Aperient , they nnite the
recommendation of a mild operation with the most suc^
cessful effect, and require no restr aint of diet, or confine-
ment during their use. By regulating;th e dose, accord-
ing to the age and strength of the patient , they become
suitable for every case, in either sex, tbat can be required ;
and for ELDERLY PEOPLE they will be found to be the
most comfortable medicine hitherto prepared. --

Sold by T. Prout; 229, Strand , London. Price Is ljd and
2s 9d per box ; and sold by, .- .. . - ;!
and by the Venders of Medicines generally throughout the
kingdom. . . . .

Sold by Thomas Prout , 229, Strand ,London: and hy his
appointment by} •

Heaton , Hay, Allen, Land, Haigb, Smith, Bell, Town-
aad, Baines and Newsome. Smeeton, Reinhardt , .Tar-
bottom , and Horner , Leeds ; Brooke, Dewsbury ; Deimis
and Son, Burdekin , Moxon, Little , Hardman , Linney, \nd
Hargrove , York; Brooke and Co., Walker and Co., Staf
ford, Faulkner , Doncaster; Judson , Harrison , Linney,-
Ripou ; Foggitt , Coates, Thamps ^, Thirsk ; Wiley,
Easingwold ; England , Fell, Spivey, Huddersfield ; Ward ,
Richmond ; Sweeting, Knaresboroug h; Pease, Oliver
Darlington , Dixon, Metcalfe, Langdale , Northallerton
Rhodes, Snaith • Goldthorpe , Tadcaster ; Rogerson
Cooper , Newby, Kay, Bradford; Brice, Priestley, Ponfe-
frect ; Cordwell Gill, Lawton, Dawson , Smith, Wake,
field; Berry, Rtnton ; Suttei, Leyland , Hartley, Parker ,
Dunn, llulitax; Booth, Rochdale ; Lambert , Borough ,
brid ge; Dalby, Wotherby; Waite, Harrogate; Wal l
Barnsley ;

Ask tor FRAM PTON'S PILL ON HEALTH , and ob-
serve the name and ada ress of •' Thomas Prout , 229,Strand London ," on the government stamp.

Pawitation of the Heakt, Shortness of Breath , andfc-eueral DebBity, cured by Holloway's Pills.—A gentle-
wat l -,, namc of sl'encer, residing for the present inhaclmlle-strect, Dublin, and who was for many years inthe East India Company 's service, fell into ill health ,and was eie« at death' s door, the action of his heartbeing frequently so violent as to cause, when lying downthe very bed to shake, and again , from the shortnes s ofbreath and debility, he could scarcely walk twent y yard "This gentleman may now be seen out hunting , in thefullest enjoyment of health , having been cured by thesurprising virtues of Holloway's justly celebrated Pills.

Corns and BratONS. —" Paul' s Every Man 's Friend ,"
for the cure of Corns and hunion s, 1ms been so long before
the publi c—so .highly.' approved of, that it is scarc ely
necessary to say anythin g inits praise. ' We can say tha t,
where the directions have been properly attended to, we
have never known it to fail giving relief, and in most
cases has proved a complete cure , without any of the
painful and dangerous operations of cutting and wiling so
generall y made use of by corn doctors , who stylo them-
selves " Chiropodists."

THE GREA TEST SALE OF ANY MEDICINES
IN THE GLOBE . . ^ .

UOLLOwTr s PILL;S. r:
A Very Wonderful 'Cur e of a Disorder ed Liter

- . --; ;; •• '• •>' -. - and Stomach, v / •  :
EKtrte t of d Letter from , Mr ChdrUt Wilson, 39, Prnxees

rBtrteA, OVxsgow, dated Febru ary \m, 1817.¦1 j-;,5 v To Professor HoMowuy.
Sib,'—Havi ng taken your pills to remove a disease of

the Stomach and Liver , under which I had long suff ered ,
and having followed your printed instructions 1 have re-
gained that health , which I had thought lost for ever. I
had previously had recourse ,to several 'medical men,
who are celebrated for their skill, but instead;of curing
my Complaint, it increased to-& most alarming degree.
Humanly speaking your pills have saved my life ! Many
tried to dissuade me from using thorn , and I doubt not but
tbat hundreds are deterred from taking your most excel-
lent medicine, in consequence of the impositions pract ised
by many worthless wretches ; but what a pity it is that

. the deceptions used by others , should he the means of pre-
i venting many unhappy persons ,. under disease,' from re-
• gaining health , by' the nseof your pills. When I com-

menced the use of your pills I was in a most wretche d
condition , and to my great delight, in a few days after-
wards , there was.a.considerable change for the bette r,• and by continuing to use them for some ; weeks, ! have
been perfectly .restored to health , to the surprise of all
who have witnessed the stat e to which 1 had been re-
duced by the disordered state of the Liver and Stomach ;
would to God that every poor sufferer would avail him-
self of the same astonishing remedy . : ¦ ;' ' • .. • _ • = (Signed) Chabws Wiisoy. '

# 3le above gentleman has been a schoolmaste r,
but is now in a highly respectable House, as Commerci al
Clerk.

A Pati ent in a dying stat e, Cured of a Disorder iu the¦ Chest. - . .
. Extra ct of a Letter from Mr JRobeH Calvert, Cliemist,

Stolcesly ,  dated January 29th, 18i7.
' To Professor Holloway.

Sib,—Mr Thompson , National _SchooImaster of this
Town, desires ma to send yoh the partic ulars respecting
a son of his, who had been seriously ill for three years
and a half, and who has derived the greatest benefits frdm
the use of your medicines, after trying all ord inary re-
sources without effect, pie boy is eight years of age, of
strumous or scrofulous constitution. He seems to have
had a pleurisy .which ended in a lar ge coUcctionof matter
in the chest, which eventually formed a passage throug h
the wales of the chest, which-: ended in thr ee fistulous
sores, which continued to discharge large quantities of pus
up toMay, when he was induced to try jour medicines ;
at this date ho was in an apparent dying, condition , and
in the highest degree of Marasmus or Consumpti on. He
had severe hectic fever , the urine depositing large" quanti - ,
ties of sediment—constant distressing coUgh—no appetite
—and the stomach rejecting nearly everything lie took ,.,
both food and medicine, he began by.taking five of your
pills night and morning, which were gradually increased

'to ten, which in a short time bad the effect of completely
curing the cough, the stomach affections, and restoring
the urine to its natural state! -His' strength and flesh are
also restored , and his' appetite keen and digestion good.

(Signed) Robibt Caivsbt.

"HE Earl of Aldborough cur ed of a Liver and Stomach
Complaint.

Extract of a letter f r o m  the Earl of Aldborough, dated
Villa Messina , Leghorn , 2lst February, 1815 ;—

To Professor Holloway.
Sib,—Various circumstance s prevented the possibility

of my thanking you before this time for your politeness
in sending me your pills as you did . I now take this
opportunity of sending you an order for the amount , and,
at the same time, to add that your pills have effected a
cure of a disorder in my liver and stomach , which all the
most eminent of the faculty at home, and all over the
continent , had not been able to effect ; hay ! not even tha
waters of Carlsbad and Mari enbad. I wish to have ano-
ther box and a pet of the ointment , in case any of my
family should ever require either * ,

Your most oblhjed and obedient servant ,
Signed) Aidboboboh.

This Wonderful Medicine -eon.Be re#mmended with the
greateet confidence f or any ofihe f ollovtui $ diseases :—

Ague : ' , .  Female Trregu - 'Sore Throat
Asthma . Iarities : . .. Scrofuia,orKui g's
BiliousComplaints Fits ' , ' Evil •Blotches on Skin Gout ' Secondary Symp-
Bowel Complaints Headache toms
Colics . , IndigestioB Tic DoIoreux
Constipation of Inflammation Tumours

Bowels Jaundic e Dicers
Consumption Liver Complaints Venereal - . Affec-
Debility l.ubago tions
Dropsy Piles Worms, all kinds
Dysentery Rhematism 'We akness, from
Ir/sipelas Retentionof Brine ' whatever cause
Fevers of all kinds Stone and Gravel &c, &c.

Sold at the establislunen t of Professor Holloway, 241,Strand , near Temple Bar, London , and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines throu ghout tho civi-
liied world , #t the following prices :—ls.ljd. ,2s. 9d, 4s.
Cd., lis., 22s., and 33s. each box. There 'is a considerable
saving by taking the larg er sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance ^f patients in every
disordeware affixed to each b6x.

IMPORTANT TO MANY.
REES' COMPOUND ESSENCE OF CDBEBS.-The

most speedy and effectual remedy ever discovered
for the cure of discharges , gleets, strictures , wcaUness,
whites, pains in the loins and kidneys, heat, irritation ,
and gravel , frequentl y removing every symptom of disease
in four days , sometimes sooner. It contains in a concen-
trated state aU the efficacious parts of the Cubeb com-
bingd with the salt of sarsap arilia and other choice altera-
tives, which make it invalua ble for eradica ting all impu-
ritiea from' the blood, preventing secondary symptoms
ailing off of the hair , blotches , die, and giving strength

«nd energy to the whole system - It docs not contain mcr-
cury in any form, and may be taken by the most delicate
or weakly of either sex with perfect safety, as well as
benefit to their general health. I» all cases of debility it
has been found of the greatest utility.

Sold Hy JOJBN WILLIAM STIRLING, at 85, Sigh-
street, Whitechtycl , London, hi bottles at 4s. fid.i 10s. and
20s, each ; and can be bad of all the princi pal iledicine
Dealers in the Kingdom. Ask for Rees' Essence, and be
sure the name of J. W. Stirlin g, Whitech apel , London , is
engraved on the Government Stamp outside the 'bottle.—
J. W. Stirling will send it with directi ons, securely
packed, to any part of the kingdom, upon receiving a
remittance. ¦ ,

• '¦' Also,
STIRLING'S STOMACH PILLS,

An effectual remedy for Bilious, Liver and Stomach
Complaints.

In boxes at 13J d„ 2s. 9d„ and 4s. 6d. each ; and can be
had of all respecta ble medicine venders in the kingdom.
The genuine has the name on the stamp.

Westbhkstkr Debmino Socit-tt.—On Saturday
evening last , at half-past eight o'clock, the members

THE OLD AND YOUNG ICELA NDERS.

BE7BLATI0K8 BXIBAOHDIWi Rr.
Ddblik.—A placard , of which the subjoined ij»

copy, is posted all over the city of Dublin. It sa.
pearanee has excited a, good deal '.of interest i£
particularly amongst the real Repeal dupes, who im^gine that a newJRepea Kassociation is to be founde d onthe private sHggestion of the "Libe rator ," with the in-ten tion of settin g aside the two contendin g faction
who rejoice in the names of " Old and Tovso Ig8.und ." To the thinking and sensible portion of thecitizens it appears plain enough that the . str ife itwhich of the two factions shall have the power toplunder and cheat the people.

The staff of the Old Ireland Repeal patri ots arenearly all provided for by their friends , the Wh»
ministry : sworn enemies of Repeal.

' Tom Steele has been appointed Inspector of Fog
Bells, New Light Houses and Gongs, along the
coast of Ireland.

Capt. Broderick (formerly a brogue-maker ,) hai
got the appointment of Inspector of Soup Kitc hens,
at a salar y of two guineas per diem.

J ^mbs Fit zp atrick, Esq., a briefless, brawl f ™
barrister , but a real Repealer, has been appointed
Solicitor-Gen eral at the Cape of Good Hope.

Jam es O'Doub, Esq., another barrister and Re.
peal brawler , as briefl ess as Mr Fitzpatrick , hag
been appointed a Stipendiary Magistrate by his
friends, the enemies of Repeal.

Edward Clements , Esq. , barri ster , another great
Repealer , ia, li te Lord George Bentinck' s beaten
horse , " nowhere. " He cannot 1 be found no»
amongst the faithful melancholy few who assemble
in Conciliation Hall en Monda y, perform ing, in rath er,
a clumsy manner , " A New Way to Pay Old Debts.'
Thou gh the performance has been completely
damned by the public, yet the fellows hare the cou-
rage to persevere.

The clerks , spies, informer3 ,',bullK8 , blackguard ?,
and collectors of Concili ation Hall , ar e scattere d
over the countr y in various departments. A great
numb er of them have joined the detective force;
others are in the City Police! establishme nt , but the
greater number have got appointments on the publi c
works ; and , from their knowled ge of the country ,
and acquaintance with the credulous character of
the people, are read y to fill the office of Whi g spies,
should circumstances require their services in tha t
line.

The Young Ireland party, seeing the Liberal dls.
tribu tion of Whig places, and knowing tbat they
were as well, if not bet ter, qualiied to fill them,
waxed a lit tle jealous, and began to exhibit stron g
symptoms of a desire to be reconciled to the more for-
tunate party. A truce was therefore proposed and
agreed to: hostilitie s ceased. The sham-battle oi
the forces was put in abeyance for the while. The
leaders met. All Ireland and the Hill of Howth
trem bled with- anxi ety to hear the result of the
mighty conference. Now, said Fiddledum. to Fid.
dledee, this you can plainly see, tbat ail good places
must be given to my friends and me. Well I said
Fiddledee to Fiddledum , but: we shan 't admi t
any Chartist scum.XBoth .toKethet—Mma '. mum !)

At this stage of the negotiations , little Joh nny
O'Conaell , who inherits all hia father 's vices(virtues,
I mean )" stepped forward , very bold indeed , con-
siderin g his age and size, and said,—Gentlemen , I
entirely agree in the proposition to have nothin g
to do with the Chartist party, because, between our-
selves, we may admi t the fact, that they are such
clear-headed politicians, they are not to be made
use of for our purpose. They will see what we are
at, and would , no doubt , oppose it. They, in a word ,
are so train ed and practised in political science, that
they will take no part in any agitation but that which,
will confer direct rights upon themselves. The fact
is, we cannot delude them, and , ther efore , we can
have nothing to do with them. (Cheers.) Nor can
we have any connexion with our mutual enemies , the
truculent Tori es—(hear , hear ,)—nor with the Whigs
as a party. (Great cheering.) But , gentlemen ,
there is a party which we can consistently and ad»
vantageously support ; and that party is, gentlemen,
the party, whether it be Whig or Tory, that will
allow Ireland to persevere in "a peaceful , whole-
some agitat ion," so as to enable tbe leaders to be-
come so formidable to any administration that that
administration will be forced to give all the Irish
places of profit , honour , and emolument to the
Repeal agitators. (Hear , hear ,) For you see,
gentlemen , that as soon as one class of Repeal
patri ots is prov ided for, another class of patriotic
agitators will arise , and thus jou. see we shall soon
have all the public offices filled with our friends ,
which is the end and object of our agitation ; and
which my great sire , ,  my. noble father , always
meant when be spoke of " J ustice to Ireland. (Hear ,
hear. )

Mr Ddbhib , one of the Young Irelanders , rose and
said , 1 agree in all that has been said by the son of
the grea t giant , whom we all followed ; but I am,
never theless, anxious to know who or what Irish
party shall have the patronage? on whose recom-
mendation shall the good places be given ? shall we
have a ballot for placet ? or shall each party recom-
mend their own men ? He of the mixed race, half
Norman , half Coast of Guinea-man , said, No ballot
that smells of Chartism. lam no democra t, but a
real Irish ari stocrat, though my face is tawny and
my head is woolly.

Liiile Johnnt replied : None shall have the
patrona ge but my father , the leader of his heredit ary
bondsmen, or myselt , Ms son, and approved successor
to the leadership.

Here the storm commenced ; crimination and re-
crimination followed in boisterous succession. The
noise and confusion beggar descri ption ', the
Young Irelanders roaring out , "A tra p, a delusion, a
mockery, a snare, to rain the nation.

The meeting then broke up, both parties agreeing
tha t the real question at issue should not be made
public , as both were equally interested in deluding
the Iri sh people.
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ODD NOTIONS .

To hear some prate of nehle birth,
Of their high lineage boast,

Ton'd think they came not of the pair
"Who lovely Eden lost;—

That Bve, in ftcir first parents' home,
Wasjust a servant maid ;

And Adam wai bj them employed,
A gardener with hit spado.

. The strug gling tradesman thou may'it rob ;
Seduce thy neighbour'* wife ;

May work some hapless maiden's fall,
Then take her brother 's life:

And "hi gh society" will not
On thee e'er set.ifr ban ;

A cheat, seducer, murderer, thou,
And stat—a gentleman.

B BoKhta Journal. Sutch. Lmglbt.

Xtmtw
Ums AKW QUARTiSKLX REVIEW ; or,
H Home, Foreign.and ColonialJoum al. April. Lon-
d( don : J. Gilbert , 49, Paternoster-ro w.
Vi We did not receive this numbe r of the JVeu ; Quar-

rZjerfjr unt il some time after publication, and since its
jceeceiot our columns until now have been occupied
itVitu other matters which could not be set aside.
V Wearer^tUtUeacquamtedwRhthia Bet'iew.and,
leiherefore, cannot speak of its merits generally as
rasompared with the Old Quar terly, the Edinburgh,
ruYutmnstcr, &c; bat judging by the specimen before
3, is, we are disposed to rate highly the literary and
¦itritic al talent of its writers. The politics of the
ciicw Quarterly ,  although evidently " Tory," seem
i a as to be not very clearly defined. We fancy.
mowever, that its Toryism is rather tha t of Dr Hook
nc\nd Richard Oastier, than that of the Sidmonths
Bind Eldons of the " good old days." In this " age of
rar ogress," even Toryism must march with the time,
rijvidenees of which are plentiful in the publication
nand ernotice.
] Reviews of a vast number of new publications

nforn ish the readers of the New Quarterly with a
uouss of ably written and highly interest ing articles,
Misplaying, for the most part, sound and searching
[ihiticism. The review of Thirlwa llV Grate 's, and
it5t Jbhn'a workson " Aneientfireece," is a delightful
sniper filled with charming passages, some of which
are would gladly quote, but must reserve our space
irbr other matters. Although extending to forty pages,
rare must express our regret that the " review " in
[tquestion did not extend to four tunes forty. An ar-
^de entitled "Poetry and Criticism," containin g
extracts from several new works, is followed by a
ereriew of a number of romances ; a notice' of the
<ipo5thumons " Works of Ariosto;"and two excellent
ereri ewB of recent historical works, the one "Th e
j lueof Henry the Fourth , King of Franc e and Na-
varre,'' by James; the other Miss Par dee's "Louis
Hoe Fourteenth and the Court ef France," 4e. Both
Ithese reviews wou'd supply , us with extr acts, could
nre find room for them, exhibiting the insincerity,
ipro8ie«jand blood-dyed villany of Kings, Priests
csti Nobles, those legitimate cheats and br igands who
hhave heretofore kept mankind in awe. While the
ssdmirera of monarchy , the supporters * of churcaes
iind the champions of privilege, declaim against the
pposib'e evils of popular supremacy, and conjure up
t brain-sick visions of democratic despotism , the apos-
l ties of progress have only to lay their fingers on his-
| terr, and from

"Thesinana slaughter of the Cssart* school,''
j &aw damning facts to strike dumb '.the menwho
i charge upon us the design to commit the crimes
i which themselves or their idolshave alreadyenacted.

We hasten to the next article—" Chartism!" We
I leanest the reviewer of Chartism to look again at the
file of this, journal, which is not" The Northern Star
and National Free Trades' Journal •" a mistake cal-
culated to create a very erroneous impression oi
Chartist views on a very important question—that of
protection' or non-protection ot industry. It needs
"no ghost come from the grave" to inform us of the
personal identi ty of the writer in the Sew Quarterly .
Any one who has read the reports of the discussions
at the John-street Institution and the South London
Hall, on " The People's Charter ," may at once see
that Mr Archer Gurhey and the " Reviewer" of
'• Chartism," are very dotty related; Precisely the
same arguments already combated on the platform
are again put forth ; and the fact that the objections
urged against Chartism have already been answered ,
renders lengthy reply from us unnecessary; never-
theless, as "t o see ourselves as .others see us" is a
privilege not always obtainable, we shall make a few
extracts and append a few remarks.

The Reviewer of " Chartism ," is evidently notwell
versed in the history of the movement he treats ef,
otherwise he would have enlightened the -new Quar-
ters/ readers on some points of Chartist history ante-
rior to August, 1816. Neither Chartist nor Anti-
Chartist will object to the space devoted to the selec-
tions from the speeches and seems of Ernest Jone s •,
on the contrary, some from admiration , and some
from curiosity, would no doubt be glad to have had
considerable additions to both speech and verse ; but
we must, nevertheless, remark , that an article on
"Chartism" which gives the merest passipg notice
of Feargos O'Connor, without an; quota tions from
what he has said, or wnathe has written , or any ac-
count of what he has done, is very like " the playof
Hamlet with the par t of Hamlet omitted f  bat
' thankfn' for sma' mercies," as the Scotch minister
said, we must take our Reviewer as we find him.
Here is his account of

chabxzsh is j x  a.
The Chartis t body then is stated by its organs to em.

list of more than a million Englishmen, is subject to
strict rules and regulation *, and divided and subdivided
into almost numberlefs town and country district so-
cieties, all of which send deputies or representatives to
the Chartist Convention, or Parliament , which meets
annually, and are further subject to the authority of the
Ijradon or Central Society, which is located in Dean-
street, Soho, and is the real focus of all Chartist agita-
tion. The so-called Executive Committee of the Central
Society, and indeed of the entire Chartist movement
are five in number, and consist of Messrs Feargui O'Con
nor, Dojle, Wheeler the secretary , 11'Grath , and Clarke.
Mr H'Grath is the nominal chairman. Hr O'Connor ,
howsver, is the real head of the executive, and indeed
virtual monarch of the entire movement, by the com-
son consent of all the Chartists. These five are the
recognised leaders of the movement ; but Mr Julian
Harney, acting editor of thaKor&ern Star, (the weekly
ergen of Chartism ,) Holyoake the notorious atheist ,
KiW.Dr HTJoumll, (a medical man,) and others; may
be mentioned as highly-impor tant actors in this demo-
cratic drama. A gentleman and a barrister, whose ge-
nius is incontestable, and whose powers of oratory are
great, must be conspicuously referred to here : we al-
lude to Mr Ernest Jones, whose romance of " The Wood
Spirit," and poem of "My life," (published anony-
mously, and noticed at so being,) together with hit no-
torious " Chartist Lyrics,'' have beenreviewed from time
to time in the pages of the "New Quarterl y.'' Although
no member of.the executive, he is certainly one of the
most influential leaden in the Chartist movement, and
in point of popularity may probably be ranked next to
Mr Feargos O'Connor. He conducts, together with Mr
O'Connor , the Chartist monthly magazine, The La-

On this extract we shall only make oneremark ,
leaving our readers to make other corrections. Mr
Holyoake, although adopting the - abstract principles
of Charti «m,and although he has occasionally assisted
at Chartist meetings, is not a recognised " Chartist
leader." Chartism can neither churn the honour oi
Hr flolyoake's acknowledged abilities, nor be
at all held responsible for his peculiar opinions en
theology.

The villanons "conspiracy of silence," entered
into by the "press-gang" to burke Chartism ,is very
commeadably exposed by the "R eviewer:"—

So hermeti c*!!y is the press, as a whole, closed to the
records of Chartist proceedings, and so ignorant, in con-
sequence of this, is the gensral public of the Chartist
movements, that Chartism is believed, by almost all man
not to pertain to the labouring claw, to be very much on
the decline, and to hare in fact no longer a recognised
existence amongst us. We fear, however, that the num.
her of Chartist * was never so great as at the preunt
moment, and we know that such talent has never been
duplav ed in the defence of their cause as is even now ex-
hibited . We mav add that they have never before pre-
sented, as a whole, such a formidable aspect of rtality ,
and that tha evil of their existence it grettl y augmented
by the ignorance of the general public of the fact.

The existence, then, of the movement mast and should
be recognised: It Is dangerous to tamper with such
matters: the Chartist body 1* exasperated by this appa-
rently contemptuous silence, and the maissi generally «•
persuaded that justice most be en the tide of Char-
tism, since its adrutatiet have nothing bnt silence to
opposeit.

This silence proceeds from various causes. The Con-
servative pape rs consider Chart ism beneath their notice ;
the Whig Journals are afraid ofit ; the Radical, such as
the "Weekly Dispatch," the organ * of the shop-keeping
classes, are violently opposed to it, and to think it wits
to say as little as possible about it. Itit diffiealtindeed
for the ultraradical to oppose democra cy on principle ;
he has no standing ground , from which to assail the ad-
vocates of the so-called "People's Charter ," and thus
his only resour ce is silence, which he imagines a most
efficient weapon of defence.__ Theloveoffair -playenthepartofour "Reviewer "
is manifest throughout, notwithstanding his anti -
quated prejud ices and child-like fears of the effects
of democra tic ascendan cy. We shall not repeat the
extracts from the speeches and poems of Mr
Jones, for thesu&cient reason that the said extracts
have been selected from this journal. We will, tow-ever, notice a few of the Reviewer's objections to
"Ch artism." He seta out with the following de-
finiMon of "Liberty :"_«« The power of using the
facoj*jes, mental er bodily, which the Creator has
though* fit to bestow upon us, according tothe dic-
tates of conscience, or even of will, save only when
that will, ifput into action, would injure the liberties

or otherwise, deteriorate the .condition of oar
feHow-creatores.'', ' All wnalled'\ liberty of
action passing this J ust bound, would be no longer
liberty,7rat licence." Very good; if rightly read ; by.
which we mean another sort of reading to that which
the "Reviewer" would sanction. . But we wiU'hekVour " Reviewer " to anoth er defihitioa'of liberty , thesame in spirit as his own, but far better, because
plainerandnotadmittirig of doubtfu l interpre tatio n!.
Thedefimtion is not our own, its author was one whowas. and «, greatly wronged, but to whose memoryposterity willdojustice . Here isthe«« revblutio aar y"definitio n of "Liber ty :»_»Liberty is the potterwhich fctoHgs to a man of exercising aU his facul tiesatf easure. h has justic e for Us ruU 'tne riahti of
outers f o r  its boundari es, nature for its origin, andthe law for iU safeguard."
- rtftw ^ndng .that ..«« the British Constit ution*
is the per fection of huma n wisdom for combiningsocial and political: freedom, with order and a duereverence for authority, the " Reviewer" admitsthaf^ander this blessed system, social want and nn-happine ss has so grown up as at length to give birth
to the hideous monster, Chartism. But how is it
that this social want and unhappiness exist ? Be-
cause, says the "Reviewer," "Government does not
protect the right of Labour against the almost de-
spotic might of Capital " Arid why is this 'Because
(we say) Government is the government of the ca-
P1Wists, and, therefore , the enemy of labour. Quite
sufficient reason why'Jabaur should be represented ,
that it may protect itself.

After enumeratin g the "six points" of the Peo-
ple's Charter , the " Reviewer" takes up the cudgels
against Universal Suffrage , which is intended , says
he, to establish " absolute and irresponsible despo-
tism—the will of the majority." It appears to us
that making the government the reflex of the mind,
and responsible to the majority , of the people, is a
curious sort of " irresponsible despotism 1"

Some "constitutions have commenced with the de-
claration that "all men are by nature free andequal;"
but our blessed British constitution is, according to
the " Reviewer," based upon the great and simple
truth —" All men are fallible—liable to be deceived."
We dispute . this ; that is, we dispute , that , any
British Constituti on exists. Certain institutions
exist ; some for the maintenance of class power-
as the Monarc hy and House of Lords; others won
by the people in their straggles to free themselves
from the gallingyoke of king and noble, as the House
of Commons and trial by jury. Anything like
a defined Constitution does not exist, and never has
existed. We have said that the institution of the
Commons sprung from the efforts of the people to
free and prot ect themselves from oppression ; that
house has, however, become the .great oppressor ;
this has been brought about by the combined cun-
ning and cruel ty of- the middle-classes. After em-
ploying the might of the masses to break down tha
power of the monarchy and aristocracy, the middle-
classes trium phant in 1832, have, like Young Ambi-
tion, kicking away, the ladder by which they climbed
to power , since tha t time sternly arrayed themselves
against Chartism , which would make of the third
branch of the legislature a veritable House of Com-
siums, and not as now the embodied despotism of the
shopocracy .

Bat accentmgeur Reviewer's " simple truth ," that
"ail men are fallible," we need no better argument
to prove the justice of universal representation. If
all men are liable to err , it would clearly be most
dangerous to place all power in the hands of one
man, as in Russia. Classes, too, being liable to err ,
it follows that to place sovereign authority in the
bands of certai n classes to the exclusion of other
classes is equal ly as dangerous to the rights and hap .
pine-softhe excluded. That no class may suffer
from the liability to error ef any other class, it is
requisite that all should partake equally of the so-
vereignty. Each is liable to error—granted ; there-
fore each should be controlled by all. True, the peo-
ple as a body may for & time err, but they would be
interested in retracin g their steps as soon as the evil
effects of the first false move were seen ; while, on
the other hand, when kings and privileged classes
employ then? power unjustl y, they usually do so not to
their own injury, but the injury of the classes beneath
them. The privileged classes have an interest in

' doing wrong to others , and, therefore , are inclined
to persevere in the commission of wrong ; whilst the
people have clearly no interest in wronging them-
selves, and, therefore , would not be likely to per-
severe in a course of foolish or wicked legislation. '

But our " Reviewer" will have it, that the people
are already represented ; here is his version of the
" Three Esta tes," or rather four: —" At present the
Commons may be said to represent , primarily, the
middle-classes; and secondly, the natien, including
the masses not possessed of the suffrage : the Peers
represent the aristocracy, and the nation ; the
Sovereign, the Crown, and the nation ; public
opinion, directly, the nation. " The people must
be gluttons indeed to want more representa-
tion, when, according to our '* Reviewer," they are
already repr esented after four different fashions.
The Queen, the Lords, and the Commons severally
represent "the nation," and the masses forming par t
of "the nation" are, therefere, represented by
Queen, Lord s, and Commons! But there is a
••fourthestate ," called Public Opinion,which directly
represent s the nation, and, therefore , directly repre-
sents the masses! Curious, that with all these
schemes of representation in active operation, the
people are nevertheless dissatisfied, and Chartism
rears its thr eatening front to " fright the isle from

Disim ssing the transparent fudge of the "thre e
estates" representi ng " the natien ," and, theref ore,
the masses; let us offer a word or two upon that
system of " direct representation ," which our " Re-
viewer" says already exists, and which he calls
" Public Opinion." We have an idea that what is
called " Public Opinion" often represents anything
bnt the majori ty of the public We might offer
several illustratio ns ef what we mean, hut one will
suffice. The Press is usually spoken of as the princi -
pal mouth-piece of pnblic opinion, but all thinking
men must admit tbat the Press is as much the
creator as the exponent of " Public Opinion." As a
general rule, public journalsrepresent not the public,
but the clasess and parties whose yearly payments
and regular advertisements make thepropertjot each
journal. We do not dispute that journalists , gene-
rally, do not hesitate to assail domestic abuses, and
lend their support to many philanthropic schemes for
the amelioration of society, without having any
mercenary motive for so doing ; but in any struggle
which involves a conflict of classes mere justice is
not the guiding-star of the public journals. Previ-
ous to the establishment of the Northern Star there
was not a journal in the kingdom that faithfully re-
ported the proceedings of the masses, and it is the
same now, with the exception of this one paper.
When the firs t Chartist Convention assembled in
London, iu 1839, not a paper would report its' pro-
ceedings until a bargain was entered into with the
Sun, by which the proprietor of that paper under-
took to give a column or two of " repor ts" daily, in
exchange for a stipulated remunera tion, which the
Convention, having (at the outset) plenty of money
at its disposal, was enabled to offer. When , how-
ever, the funds ran short , and the Convention
could no longer afford to pay for reports , the report-
ing ceased, and from that time the Press has been
closed against Chartism , except when occasionally
amusing the enlightened shopocracy by burlesque re-
ports of Chartist proceedings, or uttering a wolfish
howl for the blood of Chartist leaders. ; How differ-
ent was the treatment the League experienced !
Whereverthose impudent impostors, Cobden , Bright ,
and the smaller fry of leagued liars and cheats, held
their court, there attended the reporters of the
liberal press, and that same press contained, day
by day, and week after week, columns npon columns
of the dreary political economy and bouncing lies,
spouted by those pnblic deluders. All this was
bought and paid for. In every town where League
meetings were held, not only were lengthy and high-
priced advertisements thrown as sops to the liberal
journals , but, there was superadd ed, where more
direct payment was not given, a bargain to this
effect:—" Jou-will report our meeting to the extent
of so many columns, and we will take so many
hundr eds, or thousands of your paper." Thus, as
regards Chartism , has " pnblic opinion" been stifled
by the Press; and thus was "public opinion" ma-
nufactured for the League. Our "Reviewer's" fine
theory is exploded. " Pnblic opinion," as manifested
through the public journ als, is " made.to. order ,"
and, of coarse, only made for those who can afford to
pay for the manufacture. The privileged classes
have the suffrage, and can, besides, command the
"pnblic opinion" of which the public jou rnals are
the exponents. The unprivileged are denied the
franchise, but kindly referr ed to " public opinion ;"
but they cannot bribe the Journalists, and so public
opinion is not for them. We admit that there may
be occasions when the "opinion" of the masses
becomes the overwhelming opinion of the hour, but
tbat is only in times of revolution, when the
"mighty multitude, " rising, resolved to " trample
down the handful that oppress them," compel by ter -
ror a recognition of those claims which were before-
time refused to their appeals and prayers . Such, at
least, has been hitherto the rule ; however, there is
some hope that, as the self-education of the people!
progresse s, they will, through the working of the'
co-operative principle, build up for themselves a
power which may morally command attention to
their claims. May it be so I

The "Reviewer " is bat imperf ectly acquainte d with
the course of policy pursued by the Chartists towards
the League agitation. The opposition of the Char-
tist part y to the League schemes was wisely directed ,
and was ss wisely withdrawn when change of cir-
cumstances dictated a change of action . In oppo-
sing the League, the Char tists did so, not beraan
they had any fellow-feeling with " Richmond ttl
Co.," but because they kney that the profitiron fe.*-
ing enemies of the aristocracy were themselves me
most cruel , grasping, and sordid oppressors. The
Chartis ts are " Protectionists ," but not of the
school of " Bentinck and Co." When the aristo -
cracy talk ot " protectio n," they mean the protec-
tion of themselves; and so mean the Chartists , and
to that end they seek the Charter , When our "R e-

Tiewer" ttalks of the Charti sts' seeking a political
remedy (meaning by that the Charter) for sooial
evils, he talks'nonsense. The Charter is merely an
instrument of power , which, once obtained , would
enable the people to find social remedies for social
evils. " Practical remedy for the .wrongs of Labour ,"
says onr "Reviewe r," ''the Chartists have none ;"
yet, further on, he briefly notices the " Land
Scheme," which, he admits , may tend " to raise the
condition of the labourin g classes generally by drain-
ing the market ' of superfluous labour. " Let him
accept the Land Scheme as evidence that the
Chartists are not fools, clamourin g for power they
would not know how to use when won. , If, with all
the power ef aristocracy and shopocracy, militar y
and civil forces, wealth, privilege , pulpit ' and press
arr ayed against them, tie Chartists have done that
which their .three-million-si gned Petition and thei r
thirt y thousa nd pounds Land Fund testifies to,'what
could they hot do' if once possessed of power ? If
these things are done " in the green wood, what may
be done in the dry ?"

There are several other " points " of our " Re-
viewer's " argument we might ' notice, not for their
importance , but to exhibit their fallaciousness ; but
we can well afford to pass them over. His grand
point is, that "A Division of Power " is essential for
the existence and preservation of the rights of all,
and , ther efore, that the present system of "checks "
and "counter -ehecks," facetiously entitled the
British Comtitulion, is all-perfect. Thomas Pain e,
long ago, showed up the humbu g of this check sys-
tem ;and if our " Reviewer " will refer to the report
of the discussion at the South London Hall, he will
find his own arguments, as uttered by " Archer
Gurney, Esq!," completely checkmated by Mr Ernest
Jones. We 'shall not , therefor e, trouble ourselves
about the " checks;" but a word as to the " Di-
vision of Power," a phrase containing much more
of sound than sense/ We can .understand a di-
vision of power which would give power to
the masses, .as well as to the aristocracy and
middle class, but the share awarded to the masses
by our " Reviewer's" favourite system, amounts to
—nothin g! Srich a " division," which ensures for
the master -class all the 5snejiu, and for the slave-
class all the penaltie s:  ot a state of society, is " a
mockery, a delusion, and a snare. " Our " Reviewer "
is awfully afraid that in the'event of the Cha rter
becoming law, the Monarchy and Aristocracy would
be overthrow . We shall reply straightforward ,
without beating about the bush. If, indeed , the
monarchy is " based upon the affections of the
people,'and the " historic services " of our "time-
honoured arist ocracy " claim the . gratitude of the
nation , why fear to commit either to the guar-
dianship of the entire communit y ? If worth y of pre-
servation the people would preserve them ; if not,
they ought not to exist. Are the Aristocracy afra id
tha t with Universal Suffrage the working man would
become more powerful than the noble ? They have
a simple remedy—let them renounce ; their Sybarite
sloth, and become workmen also; let them cast from
them their usurpations as aristocrats , and take upon
themselves the glorious functions of citizens. A. " di-
vision of power," forsooth ! What need, if society
contained neither idlers nor plunderers ? . Gentl e-
men of the privileged orders, "f orm a nation apart
and govern youreelves," only be sure that yon work
for yourselves.' We ask for nothing more ; we do not
desire to change places with you, to inflict npon you
the ills yon have Inflicted upon us, or the transfer of
Eower from one class to another. We desire the anni-

ilation of classes, and instead the formati on of a
" People." Privilege and slavery are alike odious in
our eyes. We demand the substitution of right and
citisenship: " all for each, and each for all." We
askho more ;' but we will not be satisfied with less.
Such is CHARTISM.

An article entitled "Dangers of Communism, "
disappoints expectation: We had expected some ex-
traordinary revelationsof apart y beginning to attract
much attention , and, we are confident , destined to
attract much more. Of Communism, however, the
" New Quarterly " reveals nothing. The arti cle is
a not very clever review of the Hungarian Baron
Dercseniyi's " Researches for a Philanthropic
Remedy against Communism." As the Baron 's book
has hot come under our notice, we shall not atte mpt
to judge of it from the extracts in the " New
Quarterly. " But a word on Communism —and just
now, for we have alread y exceeded our limits, only a
word. In spite of the police of France and Austria ,
in spite of persecution waged alike by Prussian King
and Swiss Bourgeoisie, Communism has of late
marched with rapid strides over a large surface of
Euro pe. If this ism can withstand the assaults of
the powers of privilege from Emperor Metternich to
King Rothschild, our reader s may rest assured that
mere denuncia tion or misrepresentati on will fail to
arrest its progres s. Communism may be something
yery terrible or very absurd ; one thing is certain .tbat
it has formidab le opponents, even in the ranks of
Democracy. A system to which (Lammenais ,
Mazzini and Fear gos O'Connor proclaim their
hostility, should be well investigated before
receiving the adhesion of men engaged in the pur-
suit of truth and justice. But, we must add , that a
system deemed worth y of att ack by. such powerful
names, must be itself formidable , and , therefore,
worthy of serions linvestigatibn. The English Demc
crats, whether called asin '93, " Jacobins ;" in '19,
" Radicals;" and in '39, "C hartists ;" have suffere d
ao much from wilful misrepresentatio n from the ene-
mies of free discussion, that sure we are, they, the
friends of free discussion, will not do to others as they
have been done by. We would give the devil his due ;
and surely we may show the same fair -play to men,
who, whether they be wise or foolish, we are sure are
both earnest and honest in their avowed attempts
to put an end to social injustice and political wrong.
For ourselves we are not to be allured or frightened
by the word " Communism." Our mom is—" Be
just , and fear not ;" our rule ,—" Prove all things ;
hold fast tha t which.is good."

We hope to meet our Tory cotemporary , the
"N ew Quarterly, " again ; hoping also that the Re-
viewer of " Char tism" will yet become a convert to
the .true faith, and go forth to preach the glad
tidings to all rank s and conditions of men.

M Uit tousfrmentsi .
MAltYLEBONE THE A.TRE._The new nautical

drama ," The Jack O'Lantern; or, the Orphans of the
Deep ;" continues to attract crowded ' audience 's. The
clever acting of Messrs Douglas, Rjjner , Davidson, and
Biddies, reaps the merited reward of public approb ation .
Mr Eugene Macartby, the eccentric comedian, Mr T.
Lee (who hat returned to this house ,) and the Mademoi-
selles Pauline and D'Lafavette , all contribute to render
the performances ^ at ibis theatre highly agreeable . In
accordance with the fashion of the time, there are
"EthiopianSerenaders "here , male'and female,who, in
their way, are certainly clever enough . The enterprising
lessee misses uo opportunity of furnishing his patrons
with novelties. . HeJabours most zealously to win suc-
cess, ana deserves to fiad it.

THE COSMOB AMA.—We recommend all our friends
who may have the opportunity, to visit the collection of
Cosmoramic Views in Regent-street. The subjects are
eight in all, comprising the Ruins of Palmyr a, the Valley
of Chamouni ,Ostrogk,with Klootchefsk y Volcano, Tivoli,
with its cascades ; a gorge iu the Val de Maurienne ,
Savoy; Etna , with the ruins of Taormina ; the Interior
of the Cathedral ofSt Gadulo, Brussels ; and a View of
the terrible Catast rophe at Fampoux , on the Great
Northern Railway, in France , which happened in Jul;,
1816. This last is frightfull y accurate in picturing tho
awful crash , and confusion of the doomed train , with its
djing, wounded , and agonised passengers. . The .luusrior
of the Cathedral at Brussels is beauUful in the extreme ,
indeed it it difficult to believe that it is merely a picture ,
it isratber .in appearance .the Cathedr al itself. The scenes
at Tivoli, Etna , and the Tal de Maurienne , are.veritaDle
pictures of Nature. The Ruins of Palmyra is a glorious
view of cloudless skies' and architectural magnificence'
still supremely beautiful , th ough fallen. This is a view
to be gated upon again and yet again . Wonderfull y
contrasted with Palmyra is the scene in Kamscbatka.
The sky it of a sunless iron-grey complexion, looking
down upon a region of eternal snow. The wretched huts
of the natives, a traveller posting in a sledge dra wn by a
team of dogs, and the 'enormous burning ^mountain
towering aloft , renders the whole a most effective repre -
sentation of this dreary scene. To add to the illusion,
the Volcano is pictured as in a state of eruption , and so
cleverly is this managed , that the smoke and 'flames are
seen to rise from the. crater , reflecting their shadows
upon the surrounding objects with most natural -like
fidelity. In the forthcoming holidays we know of no
place better deserving of a visit than the Cosmbrama , or
better calculated to leave lasting and gratif ying im-
pressions. •; ., .

SURREY ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.—This delightful
summer resort is again opened to the public, and the
new grand pictorial representation outvies its pre-
decettori, the subject being the town and hay oi
Gibraltar , modelled by Mr Danson, (by the express per-
mission of the Hon ; Board of Ordnance ,) from the
splendid models in the Rotunda at Woolwich. A correct
view of this importan t fortress must at all times possess
paramount interest , and as a work of art it is altogethe r
unrivalled, although the attraction s of previous seasons
have been exceedingly well deserving ef the highest
patronage. The indefatigable and spirited proprietor
has been lavish in every department —and tbat public
must be fastidious indeed who are other than delighted,
amused, and instructed by a visit te these Gardens. Mr
Godfrey has been indefatigable in increasing and arrang -
ing his musical repertory ; and we are quite certain the
reputation of this gentleman will be much enhanced by
his efforts during the recess. The menagerie , too—al-
ways an object of interest , especially so to theyouag—
has been considerabl y increase d. An accurate represen -
tation of the celebrated Por celain Tower at Nankin has
been erected in a picturesq ue part of the gardens , whichis brilliant ly illuminated at night with gas, in Chineselanterns; and the grand pyrotec hnic display represent -ing the Siege of Gibralta r has, we understand , occupiedthe Messrs Southby the entire winter: We have notspace ; to enumerate all the attr actions offered ; hutwe must not omit to add that during the season M.Jilhei will give a series of concerts of first-rate excel-
lence, the band consisting of 190 perform ers, compr ising
the names of deservedly popular favourites; The

new entrance is an elegant stru cture , and .forms a hand ,
some improvem ent to the exter ior. We cordial ly con-
gratnlate the propr ietor in having formed te attractive
and magnificen t a . series of rati onal enjoyments 'for. the
people—combining health with amusement; ' and ' trust
a succession bffihe weath er will draw together crowded ,
and , we are convinced , 'delighted assemblages , to com-
pensate for so consider able an outlay and »•• much
anxiety .

The i, ate W. Lehan 'Rede .—A few friends and admi-
rers and admir ers of the late Mr ' W. L. Rede having
learned with deep regret that ttie ' widow and orphan of
the deceased have been left /wholly unprovided for, pro-
pose, as the means of raising a sum for thtir per manent
relief, in the pur chase of a small annuity, to take a Bene-
fit for them at the Hajmarkei Theatr e, on'Wed nesday,
the 2fith of May. The case is one in which no morbid
sympath y is sought to be excited—it is simply one of
real distress . The claims of Mrs Rede and her boy rest
solely upon the state in which , by the sudden deat h of a
husband , and a, father , they have tbeen unexpectedl y
plunged ; and the friends who now make this appeal in
their behalf do so in the hopeful trust that the literary
and dramatic br ethren of the late Mr Rede, and thepublic generall y, will come forwar d in this the hour ofneed, to lend a .helping hand to those near and dtatrela tives of a man whose taleutt at a writer in various
bran ches of literature have been universal ly . acknow-
ledged. Full particulars of the perform ance will be
ann ounced in a few days, Commun ications may b*made to Mr John K. Chapman , 5, Shee.lane, Fleet -strset ,
by whom subscriptions will be received .

(From tht ' Informationfor' the People, No. 72./, ,
, [Conlinuedfrom onr. lMf.] :i . .,, .

HOW 10 KEEP A COW AND PIG UPON AN A9BH OF . LAND.;
A society was formed in London , in 1833, called

the Labourers ' Friend Society, for the pur pose of
procurin g allotments of small portions of land to the
labouring .poor, and whose operations , we believe,
have been on the whole beneficial. The land , how.
ever, is let only from year to year , which, as a gene-
ral princip le, is pernicious ;. for no land will ever be
properly cultivated when the holder of it is liable to
be. dispossessed at the end of every year. In cottage ,
as well as large farming, the husbandman-must lie
ensured a continuance in his possession for at least
ten or twelve years. Perhaps the above-mentioned
society ensures a renewal of tbe annual lease.proyided
a cert ain fixed rent is paid, which would be reaso a-
ab'e and benefici al for. all parties. ';

The Labourers ' Friend Society has published .a
cheap magazine of popular information on rural sub-
jects, and from one of the numbers we extract the
following advices, headed— " How to Keep a Cow
and Pig upon an . Acre of Land ;".... -,

" 1. Never let the cow out of the oow-house. 2.
Carry her food and water to her. 3. Do not keep
one foot of land in pasture. 4. Dig your land instead
of ploughing it. 5. Never throw away anything that
can be turned into manure. 6. Keep your , land well
weeded, and collect a large dung hill. 

A small cow, which is best for a cottager , will eat
from seventy to eighty pounds of good moist food, of
the following kinds, in a day :—Lucern or clover.and
the leaves of yellow beet or mangel wurtel , from the
beginning of spring to the end of autumn ; and the
roots of yellow beet or mangel wurcel , Swedish tur-
nips, potatoes , and straw, from the end of autumn
till the beginnin g of spring. ; If the cow ia curried
once a-day, it wUlincreae * the quantity of milk;' ! -

To procure the above-mentioned crops, you .must
have plenty" of manure , whiuh you will obtain by
careful mana gement. Rushes , potato-stalks , and
weeds before they seed, should be industrious ly col-
lected for the cow's litter. ;¦;.-.

Lucern requires a good and deep soil. The ground
for it should be well dug. two spits deep, and the
manure deposited at one spit deep. It must be sown
very early in the spring, in drill s, nine inches apart.
The quantity of seed is one ounce and a quarter; to
the perch. It must be kept carefully free from weeds
and watered , with the liquid manure from time to
time ; ashes also are a good manure for it. It seme-
times admits of tour cuttings in the summer , and ,
with attention to the^oregoing rules , will continue
productive for ten or twelve years. It will not do well
upon shallow or boggy land , in which case red clover
will be the substitute. , , . . . . , , .

Swedish Turnips.—Prepare the land as if for dril -
ling potatoes ; open the drills about twenty inches
distant , the deeper the better ; fill them with ma-
nure , cover them with four or five inches of earth ,
make the top smooth and level, then with a dibbl e
make holes two inches in depth , and about twelve
inches apart , and drop a seed into every hole. Keep
them free from weeds. Three-quarters of a pound of
seed will sow twent y perches. The time for sowing is
in May.

Mangel Wurzel or .Yellow Beet—The ground to be
prepar ed the same way as for Swedish turnips ; from
the 20th to the end of April is the best time for sow-
ing ; half-a-pound of seed will sow twenty perches .
in August and September pull the leaves for the cow ;
these will last till you take up and , store the roots,
which should be done before the frost sets in.
. Red Clover (to be used only where lucern will not
suit the soil) will afford a large quantity of green
food as well as hay from ten square perches. It>ill
last from two to three years on the same ground ;
one ounce and a . quarter of seed is sufficient tor a
perch. The uround should be well and deeply dug,
and made as fine as possible. The time of sowing is
from Februar y till April. . The seed put in immedi-
ately after you have sown your oats half an inch deep'
in clayey soils, and one inch on loose soils; a coat of
manure should be put oh in spring and autumn. It
may be cut two or three times in the season, and
should not be given to the cow till it has been cut
some hours , or she would be in dan ger of bursting. .

Some dry food should be given with the roots. The
daily supply for a , cow for the winter (about1 80
days) may be as follows :—30 lbs. of mangel wurzel,
or yellow beet—30 lbs. of S tvedish turni ps—14 lbs. of
straw."

The writer adds , with respect to the rotation of
crops—"That, supposing the land of the peasant to
consist of four roods, in the first year he devotes a
rood for pats, a second rood for potatoes, a third to
lucern , and a fourth to beet and Swedish turnips ; in
the second year he puts potatoes on the first rood,
beet and turni ps on the second , luoern on the third ,
and oats on the fourth ; in the third year he puts
beet and turni ps on the first , oats on the second, lu-
cern on the third , and potatoes oh the fourth. By
this means he effects a proper rotation of cropping,
advantageous in keeping his land in heart. It will
be easy for him to devote spare borders to the raisin g
of onions arid seeds."

SPAOK HUSBANDRY IN BELGIUM.
As a picture of rural affairs under ,a well-coiduct-

ed system of spade husbandry, we present the fol-
lowing from the report of Mr George Nicholls res-
pectin g Belgium, laid before Parliament :— .

"The extensive manufactures which at no very
remote period flourished in Belgium, appeared to
have congre gated a numerous population of artisans
in and around ,the great towns,. As the scene of
manuf acturin g industry changed, this population was
deprived of its means of handic raft employment; and
.was compelled^o resort to the cultivation of the soil
for subsistence ,; This seems to have been the chief,
though possibly not the sole, origin of the system of
the small farms which still prevails , and which are
cultivated by the holder and his family, generall y
without other assistance. The farms in Belgium
very rarely exceed one hundred acres. The number
containing fifty acres is hot great. : Those of thirty
and twen ty acres are more numerous , but the num-
ber of holdings from five to ten and ; twent y acres is
very considerable , especially these of smaller extent ,
and to these I chiefly confine my inqui ries,

The small farms of from five to ten acres , which
abound in Belgium, closely resemble the small hold-
ings in Ireland;.but the small Irish cultivator exists
in a state of miserable privation of the common' com-
forts and conveniences of a civilised life, while the
Belgian peasant-far mer enjoys a large portion of
those comforts. The houses of the small cultivators
in Belgium are generally subst antially built , and in
good repair : they have commonly a sleeping room
in the attic , and closets for beds connected with the
lower apartment ,, which is convenient in site ; a
small cellarage for the dairy, and store for the grain ,
as well as an oven, and an outhouse for the potato es,
with a roomy cattle stall, piggery, and poultry loft.
The house generally contains decent furniture , the
bedding sufficient in quantity, and althou gh the
scrupulous cleanliness of the Dutch may not be every
where observed, an air ef comfort and propriety per-
vades the whole establishment. In the cow house
the cattle are supplied with straw for bedding, the
dun g and moisture are carefull y collected in the
tank , the ditches had been scoured to collect ma-
terials for manure , the dry leaves, potato-top s, dro. ,
had been collected in a moist ditch , to unde rgo the
process of fermentation j and heaps of compost were
in course of preparation . The premises were kept
in neat and compact order, and a 'scrupulou s atten-
tion to a most rigid economy was every where ap-
parent. The family were decently clad, none of
them were ragged or slovenly, even when their dress
consisted of the coarsest material. The men univer-
sally wear the blouse, and wooden shoes are in com-
mon use by both sexes. The diet consists, to a lar go
extent , of rye bread and milk ; the dinner being
usua lly composed of a mess of potatoes and onions ,
with the occasional addition of some pounded ham
or slices of bacon. The quantity of brown whtaten
bread consumed did not appear to be considerable.
I need not npint out the striking contrast of the
mode of living here described , with the stat e of tho
game class of persons in Ireland ; and it appears
important to investigat e the causes of this difference.

In the greater part of the flat count ry of Belgium
the soil is light and sandy , and easily werked j but

118 ^^°.t,lve powers are certainly, inferior to thegeneral soil,of Irel and, and the climate does riot ap-
?i£ & T^.6"0;- -¦¦To the 8°>1 a«a cttnat e, there-
K? Jn

e,J5»an does notown his superiority in com-
Kntf -P^-W^

Iri9h cultivator. 
The 

dif-ference is rather to be found in the system ef culti-vation pursued by the small farmers in Belgium, andin the habits of economy and foret hought ,of the
P?°Ple:.ff

Thei cultivation of the small farms in Bel-
e,u,m;d'ffe.r8 Crf!nl-t¥^;8hTl8fc' In the <l»antity ofstall fed stock which is kept , and by which a supp lyof manure is regularly secur ed ; 2nd , In the strictat tention paid to the collecting of manur e, which ismost skilfully mana ged ; 3rd , By- the adoption of asystem of rotation of five, six, or seven successivecrops, even on the smallest farms , which is in strik -irig contrast with the plan of croppi ng and fallowing
the land prevalent in Irela nd. "1

. (To bi coniinwdi)

Wnvittit&
Sir Robert Peel, in his speech against the Fac-

tory Bill, said he knew ten persons at least who
were now worth £100,000 each, who at one time had
only 20s. to 30.V. a week. [Sir R: Peel 's ten friends
are ten robbers. Honest men, if they lived to the
age of-Meth uselah , could never accumulate a hun-
dred thou sand pounds, though they worked thei r
fingers', flesh off! I ' ••' " :• . ' - < - ¦ ' ¦

The British colonies occupy an area of 2,119.708square miles, with a total population of 107,708,323.T m[r e p̂?rU and imports amount to £55.633,500., The Duke of Wellington and the Rev. Dr Welles-ley now only remain of the five sons of the Ear l ofMornin gton; ; .: ' . .
The par liamentar y, reporters have contribute dnearly one hundred guineas for the relief of theIrish , i .. - .
In 1810, the total cure of herrings in the Unit edKingdom was only 90,000 barrels ; now it exceeds

600,000 per month.
It is said that Tom Thumb has ;carried off about

£150,000 of John Bull's money.
A reading room, well supplied with newspapers

and magasincs, has been opened at Paisley for the
poor , who are admitted gratuitously. , .
. , "Active preparations are in progress to give effect
to the ensuing meeting of the British Association
for the Advancement of Science at Oxford.¦' ¦ The Lord Chief Baron has decided that funeral
fees cannot be demande d for the burial of-the work ,
house paupen. [Did the insatiable priest wish to
rob the 'dead " pauper ?"]

A hew Chinese work men the geography of the.west-
ern world , has been written .by . Commissioner Lin ,
who conducted the negotiation with .Captain Elliott ;
and this book has been sent to Shan ghai j to be re-
vised for publication by a British missionary. -
, The constabulary force in England and Wales
amounts in number to 10,008 officers and men ; of
whom 5,338 belong to the Metropolitan arid City of
Lbhdoh lpolice, 4,528 to municipal corporations , and
142 to other borou ghs. , . . . , . ; ; ;

It has been observed , when the . ash tree opens its
leaf before the oak , a wet summer usuall y follows ;
and when theoak tree opens its leaf before the ash ,
H, dry summer usually follows.' This ' is : about; the
time of noticin g this interestin g indication of the ap-
proachin g season. .! .;

Typhus fever is raging to an unprecedented extent
in Dundee — the deaths in the infirmary have
amounted to the extraordinary average of forty
a-day.

The once celebrated Brook-Gr« m f air, =«•• i«»"«s
closed for twenty-five years ,; was re-opened on
Monday. .

The Sheffield Athenaeum was opened on Wednes-
day week, and an inaugural discourse was delivered
on the occasion by Mr C. Knight , of Lon don.

.Alderman Johnson intim ated , on Saturd ay, at
Guildhall , his determination to stand , for . the City
of London , at the . next general . election, upon the
Toryihterest. .,

A mine of rock salt hasjust been discovered in the
enyir on« of Lemberg (Gallicia), which is even richer
than that of Wieliczka  ̂

in the same province, M.
th erto considered the richest in Euro pe.

Accounts from Muhlb erg, of the 3rd , inform us
that the Elbe had overflowed its banks near that
town, and threatened by inundating the country to
destroy the crops. ,' .

A riot took place at Tubingen , in Wurtember g, on
the 5th. Ijbe mob att acked a flour mill and a flour
store, but the students of the Universit y, on the ap.
peal of the local authorities , rushed to the spot and
dispersed the rioters.

JENNY-LINDEN.
A DiEAPFCI , ENGAGEMENT BETWEEN TBB SWEDISB

NIGHTINGALE AND THE POET BONN.

On Lind, when Drury 's sun was low,
And bootless was the wild-beast show,
The lessee counted for a flow

Of rhino to the treasury .
But Jenny lind, whose waken 'd sight
Saw Drury iu a proper light,
Refused , for any sum per night ,

' To sing at the Menagerie ,
With rage and Ire id vain dlspl&y'd
Each super drew his wooden blade,
In fury half and half afraid ,

For his prospective salary .
Buna in a^flaibiiig frenzy flew,
And speedily the gposequlll drew
With which ho is accustomed to

Pen such a deal of poetry.
He wrote the maiden , to remind
Her of a compact she had signed,
To Drury Lane's condition blind ,

And threaten 'd law accordingl y,
P air at in face in nature , she
Implored the man to set her free,
Assuring him that he should he

Remunerated handsomely.
Two thousand pounds the offer 'd, so
That he would only let her go:
Buun , who . would have bis bond, said Ifo !

With dogged pertinacity .
And now his action let him bring,
And try how much the law will wring
From her , to do the handsonu thing,

Who bad proposed so readi ly {
The Swedish Nightingale to cage
He fail'd ; she sought a fitting stage,
And left him to digest bis rage,

And acek hislegal remedy.
Then shook the House with plaudits rlrien ,
When Jenny 's opening note was given, .
The swette 'st songstress under heaven

Forth burs ting into melody. .
But fainter the applause shall grow,
At waning Drurj 't wild-beast show,
And feebler still shall be the flow

Ot rhino to the treasury.
The Opera triumphs 1 Lumley brave ,
Thy bacon thou shalt more than save ;
Wave , London , all thy 'kerchiefs wave,

And theer with all thy chivalry ,
'lis night; and still yon star doth run ;
But all in vain for treas urer Dunn,
And Mr Hughes , and Poet Bunn ,. ';

And quadru peds, and company.
For Sweden'* Nightingale, so tweet ,
Their fellowship bad been unmeet ,
The sawdust undcrnsnt h whose feet .¦ " Hath been the Drama's tepalohre.-—Punch

A destructive murrain is very prevalent among
swine in the counties of Hereford and Monmouth .

On Saturday , last some large potatoes were sold at
Barnsle y at the rate of 2id. each.

On the 1st of Janua ry last, the nimber of, persons
imprisoned for debt in Ireland amounted to 650.

New potatoes were sold last week in Lancaster
market at the price of. 3s. a pound.

The Duke of Argyle proposes to ship afcove one
thousand persons from his estates in the Highlands
to Canada.

The German papers state that the municipal
authorities of Saxe-Weimar have forbidden the sale
of bread which has not been twenty-four hours out of
the oven. •

The natives of the Sandwich Islands prefer . raw
to cooked fish ; and consider as a delicacy a freshly-
caught fish, which they devour while yet living,
and literally eat to death.

On Thursd ay week, Lord John Russell was chosen
a fellow of the Royal Society.'

It is said that Mr Crosse, whose researches on the
subject of electricity are well known , has succeeded
in obtaining pure water from, sea water , by mean* of
electrici ty.

A German paper states that a discovery has
teen made of a conspiracy entered into by the pea-
sants of Aust rian Gallicia, to set fire to Podgorze and
Cracow. ' . ... .

Several cann on shot and some ancienC mill-stones
have been found by the labourers employed on the
Poulton branch of the London and North-We storn
Railway. ',

A Scotch paper mentions that a Roman camp
kettle , which had probably served to cook the food
of some Roman soldiers, was lately found by a
ditcher , employed on the estate of. Glammis, in
Fife. '" x 

¦

At the end of April , the lakes and rivers near
Stockholm, together with the port and roadstead,
to tho distance of four leagues, were so solidly frosen,
that carts heavily laden could pass over.

The professorship of natural philosophy in the
universi ty of St. Andrew 's has been offered to Mr
Adams , whose claims to the discovery of the new
planet , Neptune , are equal to those.of M. Lever-

The Union Monarchique , a Catholic paper , pub-
lished at Paris , asserts that before the end of the
year , the English governmen t will accredit an »m«
bassador to Rome, and the Pope a nuncio to London.

Favourable accounts have been received from the
Greenland seal fishery, and it is stated that several
vessels have alrea dy obtained full cargoes of skins
tnd oil,

Tb» Hodbs' Bin,.— The hews or the passin g of
this bill throu gh the House of Commons cause*
great rejoicings among the factory workers of Brad-
ford.

A Speculativ e Sais.—A few days age the follow-
ing unusual property , was offered for public competi -
tion , at the Auction Mart , by Mr Marsh :—It was a
jud gment debt of £6 ,823 10s. against , the Honble.
Fr ancis Henry Filzhardinee Berkeley, M.P. ,. for
Bristol , at the suit of T. Q. fl. Leroux , bank er, of
Calais. The cause which led to the. recover y of the
debt was tried at the Sussex Sprin g Assizes, at
Lewes, in March , 1844, when the verdict was given
for the plain tiff , with interest thereon , at the rate of
four per cent, from the 25th of May, 18ii. The lot
was unsold .-[Wo should think so fl .

A Nicb Pair. —Jack Dean , a notoriou s .'Bedford-
shire hor se>stealer , has been safely lodged in Wobur n,
gaol on severa l charges. His wife betrayed , him,
and claims a reward of £20, which was offered for
his apprehe nsion. .

Ihskcis. —Apple-tree blossoms and flowersin many
gardens are infested with a small black insect. To
destroy them :—To one gallon of gas liquor add eight
gallons of water ; dissolve half a peck of lime in the
liquid for two hours ; then pour it off , and apply it
with a syringe or engine.

A New Svbstitotb for Cobs.—From authenti c
information , recently received from the province of
Pernambuco .it appears that iUrinfta de Mandioeet-
(or Casava) may be obtained in any quantity. This
article forms a hichly nutritious and , when properly-
pre pared , an extremel y palata ble description of food.
In Pernambucd it is eaten by all classes of people,
without exception, and its price varies from.
Al 12s. Bid. to £ 1, 19s.' 8d. per imperial quarter.

: Novsii CoMBiNATios. —A society.bas been formed afe-.
Smith's coffee-house , Low Pavement, under the
tit le of "The Nottingh am Importation Society," for -
the purpose of importing from America flour and t
other provisions for the consumption of its members.-Thb English Lak guwe.—-There are in".the Eng-
lish language 20,500 nouns, 40 pronouns , 9,200 adjec-
tives, 8,000 verbs , 2,600 abverb s, 69 prepositions , 19-
conjunctions , 68 interjections , and 2 articles, in all
above 40,000 word s. .; '

The Pabsni p.—.We insert with much pleasure the
following importa nt fact. Those who have influence
over the peasantry, and who take an interest in thei r
welfare , will no doubt direct their atten tion to the
importance of not being wholly dependent upon the
potato :—" Luscombe-gardens, Dawlish, March 23,
1847. -1,200 feet of land produced 1,660 lbs. of
parsni ps, being after the rate of 60,258 lbs., or 26
tons 18 cwt. 2lbs. per statute acre , which valued at
1 farthing per lb. , would return 462 15s 4Jd. If we
say 25 tons per acre , we shall get the return £58 6s 8d.
Herman R ichard Saunders , gardener to C. Hoare,
Esqi—Mark Lane Express. .

The Hbro of Wioram .—The Vienna Qaselte an-
nounces the death of the Archduke Charles.
. A Fujmket of Fine Feelings. —• " Why did yon

quit your last place ?" said|agentleman to his groom,
who presented himself for the service of his cab the .
other day; '' did Captain R. discharge you 1"
" No." h Was he a had master ?*' "On the con-
trar y ; gave good wages ; plenty ef liveries, and as
much help in the stable as one wanted ." " Then,
why leave his service ?!' . " To say the truth , sir , I
found it very disagreeable in winter time at Melton.
Captain R. $did not belong to the right club, or live
in' the first set, and ^th en he Twas so very dull in
the tilbury, I reall y could not stand it !" /

. BVin/j nnr. —Ati.l«>flloiia/>»:C r »!»so;»o«H- Ot-Mrt ,
Mr . John Henry , confectioner , was convicted of
alterin g notes of the Glasgow Banking Company to
denominati ons of a higher value, and sentenced to
29 years ' trans portion. . .  ̂ :• . :

SikguiiAb Oocubbbncb. —As Mr , Brisbane , the-
younger , of Makerst oun,' was returning from fishing
on Wednesday last, and passing along the walk, to-
wards the Mansion House, two partrid ges, male and
female, suddenl y started up within a few yards of
hi*. After taking a circuit , the bird s flew towards -
eaoh other with such violence that one of them was
killed instantan eously, and the other , which was
picked up by Mr Brisbane , survived the shock only
a few minute s.—JKel «o Chronicle. ¦ 

* 
¦ .

A Bee Auvb Embedded in Turf. —A. few days
since, as the dau ghter of Mr J. Smith , North-road ,
Preston , was breakin g a turf, she discovered a large
bee embedded in a small cell not lar ger than the.
animal itself. The bee was alive, but did not at-
tempt to take wing, though it commenced hum-
ming ; but the girl ,r eing afraid , unfortuna tely killed
it. ' . . '. .

Funeral of Sir Walter Scon.—The Edinburgh
Courant gives the following account of interment .
Alth ough considered priva te, it had more the ap-
pearance of a public funeral. The tra desfolk of
Melr ose, dressedin deep mournin g, met the cortege ,
which consisted of twenty carriages , at the church ,
and preceded the hearse to the Cross, where they
drew ap in two lines, and uncovered while the
mourners passed. All the shops were shut , not only
in this village but in Darnick. Mr W. S. Lockhart ,
16th Lancer s, was the chief mourn er. The funeral
service (as in the case of the anthor of" Waverl ey")
was perform ed by Archd. Williams ; and the day
being beauti ful , the ceremony, amid the ruins , was
highly imposing.

Amusement on Railways.—To calculate the speed
at which you are tra velling on a telegraphed railway,
multi ply by 2 the numb er of telegraph posts you pass
in a minute , by 4 those you pass in half a minut e, or
by eight those you pass in a quarter of a minute ,
and the result, in each cese, will be the numb er of
miles you are then travelling per hour , the posts
being arranged 30 to a mile.

Lola Moni es.—The Augsburg Gazette publishes
the following from Lola Montes, dated [Munich ,
April 29th :—" Worn out with being made the mark
of so many secret and malicious reports , I denounce
as infamous calumniators all who speak , write , or
print evil against me without being able to prove it."

Admission to view the House of Lords. —On Mon-
day the public were admitt ed to view the House of
Lords withou t tickets , and will continue to be admit -
ted on appeal days, which are Mondays , Tuesdays ,
and Thursda ys, from 11 to 4. The admission on Satur -
days will still be by ticket, to be obtained at the
Lord Cham berlain 's office, on Wednesdays only.

Death of Gen. W. Dvoti . — This, one of the
oldest Generals in the British Army, died on the
7th inst. at his seat Fairfurd , near Lichfield , after
a lengthened illness, and at the expiration of more
than 67 years'service.

Militar y Savings Banks.—A return showing the
sums deposited in , and withdrawn from , military
savin gs-banks duri ng the year ending 31st March ,
1846, announce s the former to have been £36,234 and
the latter £24,563.

Pr eston Peera ge. — A claimant for the Preston
and Esk peerage has made his appearance in the per-
son of Sir R. Grah am, Bart , as will be seen by the
following entr y upon the journals :—" Petition of Sir
R. Graham , Bart., praying her Majesty to declare
and establi sh the right to the title , honours , and
dignities of Viscount Preston and Baron Graham
of Esk .to belong to the petition er and his heirs.
It has been referred to the Committee of Privileges ,

Prison ers for Debt in Ireland .—It appears that
the total number of persons incarcera ted in the
various debtbrs ' prisons of Ireland amounted, on New
Year 's-day last, to 7,865, of whom 164 were confined
for debts not exceeding. £2; 1,881 for debt s of £&;
1,257 for debts of £10 ; 782 for debts of £20 ; and
1142 for debts above £20. : .

Turni ng Onh 's Countenance - to Account. —
There is an old maid in Walbufctree Court , who can
look so sour , th at she gees eut by the day to make
pickles. It savesa heap of vineear. T

Earl? Rising.—A man in : Missouri planted some
beans late one afternoon , and next mornin g they
were up—thanks to his hens.

How to Acquire the Scottish Dialect .—In
New York there is a man who has some whisky so
good that after drinking a glass of it you speak broad
Scotch.

A Pair of Boots.—A Mrs Boots, of this State ,
has left her husband , and strayed to parts unknown.
We cannot say, however , that Mrs Boots is right-
but there is no mistake tha t Mr Boots is left.
. ExTRNttVB .RoBB»ftY. by. a Clerk ,.—On Wednesday

inform ation was received by the police that Joh n
Beeson, clerk and collector to Abrahams and Co.,
wholesale grocers , No 115, Middlesex -street, White -
chapel, had absconded with £180, the propert y of his
employers.

Robbery of Posta ge Stamps.—Oa Wednesday
informatio n was received by the police that the
house of Mr Boar , stationer , Wimborne , had been,
plundered of twelve thousand post&ae stamps, valued.
at «50. .¦ Another Rise in the Pri os or Bread. —On
Wednesday a further advance of one halfpenny in the
price of the 4ft. of bread took place throughout the
metr opolis, the lowest price now being 10|d., and ;
the best is Is. the 4B>. loaf.

Dutch Potatoes. —The Commerce states that there
has been so great a quanti ty of potatoe s plan ted in
Holland this year , that if the crop prove a moderate
average , one-fourth will be sufficient for the con-
sumption of the country , and the rema inder may be
exported.

Militar y Prison at Windsor.—A new prison is
in course of erection near the cavalry barr acks at
Spittal , intended as a place of punishme nt for offend-
ing soldiers in garr ison at Windsor , instead 0f send-
ing them to the Penitentiary, as heret ofore. The
new prison will contai n eight solitar y cells, fand a
spacious yard for occasional exercise, or the ' hard
labour" order ed by senten ce ot cour t-martial .

Switz erla nd.—Wo learn that a very well-know n
known super ior Swiss officer intends , in case of a
breach between the Porto and Greece , to take to the-
assistance of the latter an auxiliary corps of no fewer
than 8,000 Swiss. Franco will guar antee the pay,
and convey the troops in steamers , in d»tachmentvof '
600 men. . &/ t

Imperial Absurdit y.—The Emperor of Russia- '
has appointed his grandson , the Grand DukeWladi *
mir-Alexandrewitch , who is not ab ove a few*1 days ;
old, commander of the Imperial Dragoon Guajdi; >*

Ĵ t^Oimtt ^

THESE ARE THE CHAMBER S'. OF 1846.

[We have already shown to our readers the Cham-
bers' of 1847; we now refer to the previous opinions
of these changeable economists. Whence this won-
derful chance ?1 -—

IMPROVEMENT OF WASTE LANDS^
' • SPADE HUSBANDRY.
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. LOOK ON THIS 7ICTOBE, AND OK IBIS !
Her Majesty and Prince Death fbox Sta&ya-

Albert, accompanied by the tiom.—On Saturday an in-
Prince of Leiningen, bo- quart was held before P.P .
noure 'd the Royal Italian Curry, Esq;, Boroug h co-
Opera-house with their pre- roner , on the body.of Luke
sence on Wednesd ay even* Brothers , a child of eight
ing. Her Majesty appeared. years, who lived in a court
to bs enjoying excellent iu Banister -street, and who
health and spirits . died from want of sufficient

; Her Majesty the Queen food. The coroner and
Dowager, her Royal High- jury, who bad been viewing
aess the Duchess of Kcat, tba body, returned heart-
awl her BoyalHighnesBthe sickat the scene of disease,
Duchess of Cambridge hon- destitution j and filtb , which
oured her Majesty 's Theatre thty witnessed in the
with thsir presence on Wed- court ' and its neighhour-
nesday eveaing. hood. The population - is

- Colonel and Lady Alice dense, and huddled - to-
Peel entertained a distis- gether in miserable dirty
guished party to dinner on ¦ holes, called-houaes by the
Wednesday at then' resi- owners, but in reality per-
deuce in fork place, St feet sties — appropriate
James 's. nests of disease and death.
. .Mrs Wyndham 's ball, in Dr Walton, the medical
Grosvenor-plase , was the officer of the distric t, said
great point of attra ction for he found 'that ,, beyond
the leading members of the doubt, death was caused
fashionable world on Wed- from want of necessary
nesday evening. food. There was hot the

The Lord Major gave a least particle of food in the
grand entertainmen t to her - stomach or intestines , and
lbjssty 'sMinisterso nWed- both were in ' a perfectly
nesday evening at the Man - health y state. In the same
sion-honse. Major-General room where the deceased
Sir : Hairy Smith; G.C.B., by there we're five other
and Lady Smith pariici - persons laid on the floor in
pat ed in the civic banquet, " fever. The floor wai a mud
; Lady Lyndhurst 's second one, and not fit for any
soiree'dansante took piace human being "to live ; in.
on Thursday evening. . The jury, . without hesita-

LordFoley extertained a tion, returned a verdjet of
distinguished circlo at i^" Died from starv ation."
dinner on Wednesday even- Hoebible

 ̂Desiitutiok.
ing at his Lardsblp 's mats- —Donebaile. '— A man
sion in Grosvenorajjuare. named Galway was arrested
His; Lordship had subse- ' by the police, within two
quentl y an evening party , miles of .this town , for

Lord Hotham had a stealing a horse and .tilling
dinner party on Wednesday him ;" and ' •'he* and his
evening, at his Lordship 's wretched family we're actu-
mansion in Hiil-st reet. . ally partaking of soup made

The Earl and Countess on the carrion " when he
Cowper entertained a select was J takes. He "says he
party at dinner on Tuesday was "without food for three
evening. The Noble Earl days, and that he Was on
and Countess had also a' the look-but for a sheep, a
dinnerparty ob Wednesday pig, or a cow ; bat was dis-
evening in Great Stanhope- appointe d, as those animals
stree t. . ' . . are all secured by night ,

8ir Robert and Lady Peel and watched by day—so he
entertained a distinguished had ho resource but " horse
circle to dinner bn Wednes- flesh" to satisfy the crav-
day evening, at the family ings ot his appetite and the
residence in Whitehall - hunger of his starving cbAL
gardens. dren. Galway has been

Th«£arl and Countess of sent to gaol.
Powis entertained a select
parly at dinner on Wed-
nesday evening ,in Berkeley -
square .

Telhoeaph Csxtbal Simioh.—On Monday, the
whole of the extensive build ings, includin g Foun d-era ' llall and Chapel in Founde rs-court , Lothbury
fron ting the Bank of England , were being " demo-lished, the Electric Telegraph Company hav ing pur-
chased the property for the forma tion of their Cen-tral Metropolitan Statiou.

Bkhhokdset. —New Tanners' Arms, Gran ge-rea d.
The shareholders will meet on Monday evening,]M ay
17th, at -8 o'clock, for the purpose of appointi ng
officers', dec;

THE CHARTER , AND NO SURREND ER '!"'

Those who dreamed that a princip le based on
tru th could ever be de-troyed by . 'violence, or
withered by neglect, must be undeceived by the fresh
vigour with which the Char ter has sprung upward
from its long repose. ' . It has risen like a giant re-
freshed with rest, and the sordid capitalist who
speculated on its death , and the' eager votary who
condemn ed its quietude, are alike . disappointed ,
though with far different feelings.' -There is a period
in every prolonged public mbyerhent when a pause
for thought is requisite ; there is one time for pre-
paration—and another for action. Those leaders
make a fatal error who mistake the .relative moment
for each. Those ; soldiers fight the bat tle of the
enemy, who are too eager in the camp, or too
apathetic in the field. But it is the glorious pri -
vilege of the Charter , that it has never been wholly
dormant ;—in the period of its political quiescence ,
it has been sowing the seedsi of thou ght ! and ma-
turing the fruit of experience. The public mind is
far more prepared than it was some years ago to
grapple with the chimeras of Monopol y ? it is pur ged
of the rashness that led it into the snares of the
wily; it is armed withjthe fortitude that can baffle
the ; streng th of the unscrupulous. Out of- the
alembic of violence and persecu tion it drew the
treasure of a peaceful . movement , and the Lan d
Plan stands there as the type of the pure princi ple
ahd true spirit of the Charter. It.  is the image of
that happiness which the countr y would enjoy under
a democratic governmen t. It is a lesson, teaching
throu gh the prosperity of the few, what might be
the lot of all—either as the landed freeholder or the
independent mechani c, since the Land Plan must
benefit equally the . new-crea ted freeman , and the
operative released from the.cru shing burden of com-
petitive labour. Yet it is merely a microcosm of
the great world of Chartism ; and this is the answtr
for those who thought , or think , the latte r can be
damaged by the Land Plan . It is but the great
incentive held up to the eyes of the people ; how-
ever successful, it can but free , a ti the of the en-
slaved, who must still win the Charter , before they
can emulate their brethren on the Lan d. Neither will
it draw those away from the ranks of Chartism who
once become its lucky allottees—sin ce these, toof
must recollect that a government is over theiri , em-
powered to enforce , and experienced to enact , those
unequal laws which crush all indepen dent industry,
and nip the flower of' enterprise in the , bud ^ The
Land Plan, we say, is ati answer to those who call
the Charter but an abstr act iheoiy.and ask "if it will
give us bread ?" It is a lesson which it rest s with
the country to use. It is true , unpractical theorists
have promised the big loaf; the propo unders of the
Land Plan have given it to some—have shown that
it is attainable /or all, when once the political mono-
polies that lock up the land and crush labour shall be
swept away.' Will the Charter give us bread? We
say to the. people—wha t is it gave the deer-park to
the landlord , and the market to the speculator ?
Political power I What is it gave the tithe and glebe
land to the Church ,—the heart 's blood of your chil-
dren to the manufacturer ,—and the produce of all
nature to a few ? Political power ! What is it
makes religion a mockery,; honest toil a badge of
inferiority, and tit led lust, a passport to honour ?
Political power! And what is it but political power
that can raise the people again from the degradation
of slavery to the manhood of freedom ? That poli-
tical power is embodied in . the Charter ,—-and we
challenge the world to produ ce a plan so sound for
its obtainment. Not give the people bread ? Would
they, we ask , make enactments that would starv e
themselves ; or would they not frame laws that
would develope the undeniable resources of the
country ? Not give us bread ? Would they take
the crust out of their children 's mouths in the shape
of taxes, to pension the kept mistress es of royal
dukes ; or support a vile class of monied monopo-
lists, who draw their funded revenues out of; the
misery they hare legislated into existence ? Let those
who have profited by raisrule fear the people's pos-
sessing power. Tell them " by your fruits ye -shall be
known ," and ask them , could a system of govern -
ment be worse; more unchristian , more immo-
ral , more , tyrannical than ourpresent . system ?
It has murdered one million" of 'Irishmen ;—
it is murdering the English mechanic '; it has demo-
ralised the spirit of the people ; it has taken Woman
from her children and her fireside—chained her like
a beast of the field to the truck—locke d her in the
mill, or laid her prostrate beneath the feet of monied
lust; it has driven Man to the gin-shop, !; by
making his home a hell ; it has taught him to steal ,
by denying him food ; it has cri ppled. his offspring
by premature labour , and 1 schooled them in sin by
inuring them to misery. Could the people do worse ?
Which is the par ty that appears most trustworthy
of power—those who, amid unparalleled sufferin g;
and possessed of a terrible might that , if organised ,
were sufficien t to . tramp le every monopoly under
foot, have still the Christian forbearance to tame
down the ;angry feelings' in .'their: breast , and , though
goaded by hunger , demean ^ themselves thus, th at
even their tyrants are surpri sed at their " exemplary
patience ?"1 or those who, in theVmidst of ,' such
scenes, carry splendour-to ^U u^ost;  ̂limit, till the
papers teem with accounts of ban quets , balls, and
dinners—while , like the " skeleton at the Eastern
feasts, " DEATH FROM STARVATIO N" ; meets
the eye at every page, amid the very records of
magnificence ! History will reverse the sentence—
and write . " MURDER BY MONOPOL Y'' iu its
place. We regre t to see that Her Majesty is so ill-
advised by her councillors , as to frequent the
thea tres and concei t-rooms , instead of visiting the
factory town and the dying pauper , which would be
a far more " gracious " occupation for a Christian
Sovereign. , We even learn that the Queen has been
so happy of late, that the papers have remarked on
her " high spirits." Oi course she can know nothing
of the sufferings of the People,, or she would have
wept bitter tears of grief.

Such being the real character of the People and
their Rulers , none but knaves can fear the former
being por*essed of political power .—wm&bviUi f&itots
ou*t to shrink froro the great gw 0f struggling

forUhe -Char ter.  ̂That, "exemplary-p atien ce -

which monopoly praises BO .niuch, we call , a . sm.

Self-preservatio n is a duty *> G°d '!^^can degenerate ': into slavishne ss, which not only

suffers itself, but 'is guilty towards others in con-

demning them to a continuanc e of slavery . - *-M

People must rouse themselves from their lethargy

they must come together -tell their grievances

aloud to theI world , md -to each other, and then
there need be' no fear ofmaste rs or the loss , of em-

ployment, for were every factory- slave to pronou nce

himself a CHARTIST , where is the master who

could dismiss his hands ? But above all, there

must be no violence—whoever commits an outr age,

plays the enemy's game ! Let the energies of all be

direc ted to re-or ganise the .Cha rtist body—re-estab-

lish local councils to agitate their several districts ,

and , above all, prepare for the coming Election ; and
such a power may soon be raised , as by calm , peace-

ful , and constitu tional progression , shall laugh
FINALIT Y to scorn . In our last number we showed

how the present time was peculiarly fitted for the
development ol our principles ;—not alone is Fact ion
distrac ted by conflicting interests , hut the people
have learned tha t self-reliance, which places them
alike above the arts of enemies and the treachery of
leaders. It can never again be an excuse for apathy
that a " leader would not act ," the people are capaVe
of acting for themselves, such has been the growth
of the public' mind ; and when they show the symp-
toms of renewed progress, we doubt Jiot but every
leader will he found faithful at. his post. . Onwa rd ,
then—be the motto of every one deserving the
name of MAN :
', . . . .  ONWARD AND WE CONQUER , . .

' BACKWARD AND WE FALL.
THE . CHARTER AND' NO SURRENDER I

¦ , PRIESTCRAFT versus RELIGION. , ;

The Lord Primate has been outdone. He asserted
the famine was a visitation from God for the • sins
of" the People "—by which, we suppose , he com-
prehended all classes) though unable to reconcile
with God's justice why the innocent should suffer
instead of the . guilty, seeing that the working
classes alone are the sufferers , and that the rich and
great .feel no famine. The astounding assertion o1

the ; prelate has been surpassed by that of the
" Rev." . J. 'Hocken , .superintendant of the . Cleck-
heatpri Circuit , in Yorkshire , who on the late Fast -
day sta ted from ythe pulpit that " CHARTISM
[s the absorbing cause of all God's jud gments being
poured upon our highly-favoured country. " In the
face of this blasphemous dictum, the Chartis ts of the
locality and neighbourhood convened a public meet'
ing, and decided upon challen ging the " rev.gentletle-

(inan '? to a public discussion at Hecfcmondwicke—a
challenge which , we need not say, he has not dared
to accept. The man who could hazard such an
opinion must be either a fool or a knave. We
are bound by Chris tian , charity to believe, the
former , since it is impossible for any true disciple of
Christ , who came to break the bonds of the poor ,
to see anythin g calculated to excite the wrath of
God in the princi ples of the Charter. It is a strug-
gle of Man against Mammon—i t is an att empt to
rescue the living soul from the snares of the flesh.
Before he preached tha t in his Fast -day sermon , he
should have read his Bible, where it is said to the
great and rich :—

Behold .' ye fast for strife and debate , and to smite
with the fist of wickedness. - Wilt th ou call this a
fast and an acceptable day to the Lord ? • '

Is not this the fast that I have chosen : to loose
the band s of Wickedness,, to undo the heavy bor-
ders 'and TO, LET . THE OPPRESSED O0 FBEK, AND THAT
TE BREAK EVERT TOKE ?

And this it is that the Charter inculcates. Black
must be the heart , or dark must be the brain , of
him who sees irreli gion in its pri nciple or practice .
.What is it tha t the " rev." calumnia tor , wants ?
Does be wish the people to remain factory -slaves or
agricultural serfs , at six or seven shillings per week ?
His Bible tells him to '" break every yoke." Does
he see Religion in the splendours of a Court , the riot
of an .aristocracy, and the truculence of the usurer ?
Ar e the cries of young children in the factories !
music to his ear ? Are these modern Wood-offerings
io Moloch the acceptable homage to his God ?
Does he say that the avenging angel swept over
Ireland , as of old over the Assyrian camp, smiting
the guilty, and sending one million souls to their
last account? No! for he struck not the host of
the spoiler ; the Gentile was spared , whilst Israel
was destroyed. Does he see a crime in the bright
cot tages of O'C onnorville ? Mor e true religion is
preached on those holy thresh olds than from the
tainted lips of fanatical hypocrisy. Man was born
to live by the sweat of his brow. Dare he say that
God intended him'to STARVE on it? that God
gave abundance , to "encourage waste ; and made the
larger por t ion of mankind a hungry Tantal us, mock-
ing him wi th the sight of plenty, that he does not
share ? If God intended man to live by the sweat
of 'his brow, why do riot the lazy drones of his
class obey His mandate ? But no ! It suits them
not—they wish to lire upon the toil of others , and
therefore still they preach their accursed doctrine—
"G od made you to starve and suffer , and us to en-
joy the fruits of your toil." Let him behold : the
fruits of his religion in Manchester and the manu-
facturing North. Let him stand in the streets
among the perishin g thousands , and , pointing to the
pal aces around him , tell them if he dare— " God
meant it thus !'' We know he cannot; but then ,
how dare he, safe in his pulpit, cloak himself under
the shadow of God, and abuse the holy name of his
Creator , to screen iniquity from the hands of
justice ? • '

Let him look at the prison and the Bastile—see
men, whom hunger taught to steal, punished for
having learned a lesson from their tyrants , and say :
God meant it thus ! Let him go from the table of-
the usurer , taste the Poor-Law soup, and say,—God
meant it thus I" Let him see the big tears on the
hollow cheek of the worn-out pauper , while his poor
wife .is torn away from him at .the gate of the Union ,
and though he preaches accursed be those who
par t man and wife, let him then say, God meant it
thus ! , •

This hypocritical preacher is the true priest of
Mammon : it is such as he who bring the name of
Religion' >to discredit , and by THEIR culpable
infidelity, estrange the soul of man fiora his Creator.

Then. th'cy dare go forth to the w orld and say,
" Char tism is infidelity!" . Because .-. it wishes to
rescue Religion from Priestcraft , to free the name of
God from the slander of the bigot , and , thinks crea-
tion was intended as- a BLESSING and not as a
CURSE unto mankind. We believe the Chartists
to be a trul y, religious body of men, and we also
beHeye- -that the Rev. Mr Hocken is an unfair speci-
men of the great body of Dissenters in this country.
We think far better of them than lie would make us
believe ; he is evidently, one of the black sheep of
the flock , and we trust , for their own sakes, they
will not follow his guidance. Indeed; their inter est
plainly lead s them towards us, since we are the
only par ty in the country, besides them selves, ' who
advoca te an entire separa tion of Church and State.
This , Mr Hocken , no doubt , does ;—he, no doubt ,
wishes to curtail the splendour of the State Church ,
>5o doubt he disappr oves ot its monopolising ten
millions per annum . But why does he endeavour '
to uphold all other monopolies ? .  Would it be un-
christian to suppose that Mr Hocken only hates, the
Sta te Church monopoly because,he has no share in
these ten millions? We may suppose this of the man
who has spoken thus ; and. we caution those of his.
own religious persuasion, gainst him , since he can
ha no honest advocat e of RELIGIO US LIBERT Y,
who is an uphoMci; of POLITICAL . VA5S4UGE.

It is evident that the session is drawing to an
end. The usual prel iminary " slaughter of the in-
nocents" has commenced alread y. Notices of mo-
tion , and bills tha t have encumbersd the business
paper for near ly the whole of the session, are either
formal ly withdrawn , or got rid of by a side wind,
such as " a count out ," and similar parliamentary
expedients for escaping disagreeable er inconvenient
jobs. Th»se same " count s out" have occurred ra-
ther too freque ntly of late , if the business before the
Legislature , and the perilous position of the country,
be taken into considera tion. Last week there were
two ; and this week,'on Tiesday, the sudden termj.
nati on of the sitting at the very moment when almost
important and universally interesting debate was te
have been commenced , was equivalent to a •' count
out." This laxity in the manner of conducting pub-
lic business at so critical a period is most reprehen-
sible in itself, but is, we suspect, unavoidable with
our present Ministry. It is by no means an old one
so far as time is concerned , yet, in fact, it is ^Turn -
out , infirm , and decr epid : its measures are tho-
roughly understood , and their worthless , hollow,
and insufficient , character perfectl y apprec iated.
Nobody, in fact, takes the slightest interes t in them,
because they are felt to be the productions of a
Ministry which is itself a negation—a mere tempo-
rary occupant of power, which must be kicked out
the moment that events ripen for real action.
Even the leading members of the Cabinet , as well as
their under strappers , seem to have lost what little
heart and earnestness in their work they ever pos-
sessed. They feel and act as though they were already
a doomed party, at feast in the present Parliament ,
and whatever of hope they may possess centres en-
tirely on the chances of the coming general election.
As a specimen of this official devil-may-care sort of
feeling, we may, mention one fact. On Thur sday
week, whilst oh our way to the House of Commons ,
about seven o'clock in the evening, we met returning
from a ride in the Pa rks Sir G. Grey and a lady,
and behind them Lord John Russell and Lord San-
don , apparently , taking it very , coolly and com.
fortabl y. ' r The ' comparison involuntaril y sug-
gested itself between the presen t and the late
Premier and Home-Secretary. Peel and Graham
were never seen gallivantin g in that fashion , when
business was to be done. A motion of a most im-
portant character was under discussion when we
entered the House, there were but two members
of the Ministry on the Treasury Bench , and alto-
gether a House of some thirty Members. The
question was one which it might have been expected
would, m this pre-eminentl y commercial and manu -
facturing country, have excited deep interest-
namely, the means by which the cultivation of cotton
in India might be extended and improved. Mr
Bright, in a speech less vulgar in manner and arro-
gant in tone than is usual with that delectable speci-
men of the Mill-lords, moved for a select com-
mittee of inquiry into the subject , which Sir J. Hob-
house said the Government were willing to - grant ;
but before the motion was put from the chair the
House was counted out, on the motion of Dillon
Browne , a gentleman who has lately somewhat dis-
tinguished himself in this particular line, and who,
,-n our, opinion , if he has neither inclination nor
a bility to attend to public business ,;ought not to
prevent others : from doing so, in so wanton and
causeless a manner. " But the real error rested with
our dilletanti Ministers. They ought to have Seen
that a sufficient number of Members were present to
make a House, and to have provided for the due
transaction of business.

One effect of this obvious decay and premature old
age of the present Cabinet has been , to give curr ency
to rumours of a coalition between Peel and Russell ;
or , at all events, some of the lieutenants of the
former statesman . We do not give the slightest
credence to them. Sir R. Peel will not return to
office unless upon something like a very urgent de-
mand from , the whole country, and if he takes place
under such circumstances , he is not the man to be
hampered with an incongruous " open-question "
Cabine t. One mind and princi ple will pervade
every department of his Administration , and his asso-
ciates will, as in the case of his .last Cabinet , be
selected on accoun t of their general agreement with
him , and their administrative abili ties for carryin g
out his general ideas in their respective departments.
In such a Cabinet -Russell could find no place, and
we do not see many of his subordinate colleagues
who would beat all up to Peel's standard of a man
of business. Oh the other hand , it is scarcely likely
that young and promising men like Lords Dalhousie
or Lincoln; Mr Sidney Herbert , Mr Cardwell , and
others of the late Minist ry, will consent to risk their
fate with what is evidently a doomed and incapable
par ty, and with an inefficient leader. • The Election;
and the course of events , must determine who are
to be our future rulers. The pear is not yet ripe for
Peel's plucking just yet ; but , if we mistake not, the
period is not far distant when natural calamities ,
conjoined with financial and adminis trative blunder-
ing, will produce a unanimous demand for his
resumption of the reins of power.

Lord J. Manners called attention on Wednesday,
to a practical grievance of considerable extent. The
law.of Mor tmain was , no doubt , in its origin, a most
useful and necessar y' measure. Bnt it seems equally
indispu table that , in the lapse of time, and
with the chan ged circumstances of society,
it is now in many cases the . cause of much
loss, inconvenience, and injustice. It con-
founds the innocent with the guilty ; and in the
attempt to prevent abuses , preven ts really good
objects from being carried out. It is high time that
the obstructions which the law now places in the
way of publicly-beneficial bequest s should be re-
moved, and the law itself adap ted to. the existing
condition and requirements of the '• communi ty.
Since the. matter was first brou ght forward by his
Lordshi p it has evidently made an advance in
pnblic favour , and time is all that is necessary to
produce such a strange conviction that the mere »»
inertia of those whose nature it is to " stand in the
old ways," will be overcome; while, at the same
time, all probable abuses of such an alteration of
the law will be as far as possible guarded against.

MISCELLANEOUS, ''
Tokquat —Julian Harney acknowledges twelve shil-

lings fer the Registratioa and Election Committee ,
which will be handed to that body.

A. Blatcblet , Appleford — The corr espondence in our
* next.

Dvxcm Robebtsos , and J. Babbek. — Received , and
shall be attended to.

B, Cobbiit , Leek .—Shall be answered in out next*I'ADWNoroN .—Visit to O'Connorvill e on Whit-Monday,
—Our Paddington .friends seem delighted with the
proposed trip, and doubtless anti cipate a rich treat;
Their preparation of banners , &c. indicate a disposi-
tion not to rank second to any other locality . They
intend rising witti the lark , and spendin g the day as
cheerfull y along with their now rnral brethren , away
from the stench and din of the overgr owa " Wen."
They assemble at the Coach Painters ' Arm s, Circus-
street , New-road , at 6 o'clock in the morning , and
proceed from theuce to Labour 's own Domain , pr e*
ciiely at half-past sis.

M'Kowen , Lambeg .—Received. Many thanks.
Irish Begot sends us some poetry, which, wo fear,

would have but poor chance of finding a place in
Ireland' * " Melodies ." The purport of Peggy's rhymes
may, however , be briefly told. Seeing an advertise -
ment in the Manchester Guardian setting forth that a
servant-maid was wanted at the Queen 's Hotel , Peggy
made applicat ion, but was told "No Irish need apply. "
On this our poetess moralises , reminding the gent, of t
the Queen 's Hotel that he is not so nice in refusing ;
Irish meat , eggs, butter , cheese, and other articles of if
food, which are broug ht to this countr y, and which a.
•the Iris h naturall y follow. It is hard to say whether r
the Nation gang who fulminate cur ses against England ,d
and the English people, or the brutes on this side, e,
whose doctrine is "No Irish need appl}," are the ie
worst. Both contrive to perpetuate national preju- u-
dices and natio nal . hatreds , than, which greate r er
nlekeduess could not be wrought.

i. S., Glasgow.—Ttour question s will require lengthy by
answers . The subject will probably command the,, he,.
earl y attention of the Polish Committe e.

"A Citi lNO.guffi& ."—Yes. . Two months ago. Co> 3o>
loured and moun ted, is. 6d. j coloured , 2s. 6d.; plain, in.
Is, Applj tft any ot" tho agenjs fw the fforftem Star . h\

T.TornAM , Alfreton ; "W. H.;" and . '?Philomath/— *—
. Wri te to the Editor of the JJfco&onie« ' Majarine , KeeV eeV

street .
Tkans po&tati oh.—.A correspon dent wishes to, ha in« in- .

formed of a work on "Transportation. 1* H» wishes shes
to know if a convict is, at the expiration , of his sen- sen- >
tence, brou ght to England again at the country 's «•« ex« •
psnse ; or if, supposing he desires to rotur n, he ilie hu
compelled to bear the expense himself t

T. Almond. — It is folly to throw pearls , before swi&e,(riae ,t
and not always necessary to answer a fool accor&DSrdioS S
to his folly. The thing is too obscuro for notice.

J ohh Wiliums. —Agreeing with yoi» >in the main , wan,wee
still canno t insert your letter iu its pre sent shape. As>s. Aa.a
a general ru le we cannot find worn for lengthy letttttotte titi
during tho sitting of Parliament , and your letter oocv ooc<:<
tains of " words " a considerable super fluity,

David Wimqn.—Though wa wish to oblige our poeti poeti ;i
calcontributors as far as possible, we are oompelleiipelleiei
to exclude innumera ble favour s ; your '« sonnet" inst" inn
eluded.

Poland 's Reqsmbation. —G. Julian Harney has rhas ri
celved $s, for the Democratic Committee for Poland'olandd
Kegefttfttion , contributed by the. rjh utiitsof Blhto Blhtoo
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EOrrOWlTT'S JOURS AL OF LITERATU RE AND PROGRESS. Edfted by William and Mary Howitt. Part IV.
U May 1st, 1847, price Sevenpence, contai ns Foot , splendid Bngrav inCT to- lin^i "W.- MM»on ," an'a 'WrH.

mtasomason,TmnviSBe«esuj w- acasam ana liiatoa, nam.paintings oj «m °SKr, ' tf ^r« ̂ ^wmuu , wutuio
mnd smd Sant . Amongst the literary articl es areMemoir of E. Ellhrtt ; Kational Education and

^
Governm ent Education ;

My W4y William Howitt ; AnU-Ciimax, by R.H. Uorae ; The Thre e Funer als, by Mi" Pardee ; Physiology for the People,
W*v Drov Dr Carpenter , F.B.S. ; Steam in the Desert , hy E. Elliott ; Irela nd, by F. FreUisartb ; Earl y Closing, by SUverpen :
PPoemPoems, etc. by Mary Howitt ; Swineherds on the Danube , by Hans C. Andersen ; Eawest Flowers of the Season, by
Wn&William flincks ,F.L.S. ; Hav e Patience, a Story, by Mrs Hodgson; Sight* in South Germ any, hy Absl Paynter ;
PFoemftKan , by Mw Bartholom ew ; On the Condition of Irelan d, by Wat. Lovett ; Susan iees Bjrthda y Adventure, by
EEdwaBdwardTonl; Trip to Texas, by FrankUn Fox; Death of Tiberia s, by». T. Motte , author of "State Tri als," etc.
stele. ettc. etc . 

; : ' ' ' '
"N "Xotwopersons havedoneso much forthe litera tureof their country as TTffliam and Mary Howitt - they ar

tpublipublic benefactors. "—JSOJton fCnital State; AOetuam.
"S "SotMnircan exceed the surpri se and pleasnre we experienced on looking over this valuable Journal , and flnding

tthe ithe TMt aSount of-varied information it contain s. A rapidly increasin g salovnU, we douhtuo t, repay the editors for
aaf t a&th&awneG&a'—Litcrpool Mercury.* london : Publis hed for the Pro prietor, at 171, Strand,

OS THE PIRST OF JULY, 1847,
WiM* Publis hed,

HO. L (PRICE SIXPENC E,)
OF

THE PEOP LE'S LEGAL ADVISER.

Tl The object of ibis month ly poblication, is perhaps suffi-
« oienoiently indicated by its tit le; it may be well, however, to
i add add aVew words in explanafion.

Tl That there aro many subjects of an exclusively lejja l
« ehaieharacte r,snd beari ng peculiarly on the interests of the
"iwurwurk mg classes—on them more than on the other classes
«of siof society—is a truth tha t hardly requires its asserti on;
l and and it would, of course, be desirable that all these should
1 bet be brought together in a form, cheap, compendious, and
iiattiateiligibla, for the benefit of those to whom they chiefly
iTehrrehue.

T Thls pm-DOSeitisproposed to efiEectbymeans ofaMag a-
i zint cine to be published on the 1st of every month. It is in.
1 temtended , in each number, to give some ACT OF PARLIA -
'. HE KENT, of which the provisions are not so generally
; ini known as they ought to be, with an analysis and explana -
tioi Hon, and such cafes as have been decided upon it in the
Sn] Superior Courts. This may, perhaps , be called the princi-
pal pal feature of the work. Otte r pages will contain all the
ret recent judgments and decisions on points of law conn -cted
wi: with the interests and pursuits of Working men: Each
m< month there will be a few pages devoted to an Essay on

- -soi-some legal question of general interest. Every Act of
Pj Parliament will be noticed as it becomes a law—though

--to-this notice will be little more than an abbreviated index,¦¦ ea except with regard to the Acts relating to the class for
wl which we principally write. Such space as remains after
tfc the above are disposed of, will be occupied with lighter
m matter ; retaining, however, the legal character of the

< ook.
It may, perhaps, he predicted without much doubt,

tl that such a Magazine will, to the generality ot readers , be
a a very dull affair , and that probably there may not be
e sufficient purchased to pay the expense of publication.
S Still the attempt will be made. Such a work if wanted ;
£ it is frequently askedfor —thercis no other work tbat pro-
f fesses to supply that want

The following Index of the probable contents of the
i first Xnnber, will parliap  ̂exhibit tte scope and intentio n
j more clearly:—

Tie Joint Slock Companies'Act
ActsPassed'dtiruigthe Present' Session.

The lavs of Conspiracy.
The TrUAof tie Mechanics.

Cases in the Super ior Courts. .
Lord CampbeWs Lives of the Chancellors.

Each. Number, as has been before stated , will contain
( one Act of Parliament , that Act will always be given in

.: .  full, and without any curtailment whatever. This may
' be objected to by some as an unnecessary waste of space
. —bnt there is much to be said in favour of the course in-

tended . The Joint Stock Companies'Act may appear to
he one in which only men of wealth have any ic terest—but
this is a mistaken notion , and there ' are several reasons
for tile selection, which will probably be recognised as

¦ - sufficient . There are many Acts of Parliament which
might be rendered eminently conducive to the advance-
ment and interests of the working classes, although they
were passed with totally different objects—and this Act is¦ - one of them ;

But enough is written for the present purpose. And
yet another word—in many respec ts theMagaiinemay be
deficient, nay, there is no doubt about it Printers will

-grow heavy andmake blunders—a border will be omitted
—a subject of importa nce will appear in a corner and in a.

- diminutive tvpe, hardl y viable ; while a matter of no
moment, thrown in, it may Be, lor naut vl !/ettcr, mU
shine out—large—spaced—and perhaps in. italics. These
are accidents that cannot be avoided. We dont know
that it will be so—but it may be so; not only dinner and
sleep—but life itself with us is hurried . Oursis .no "Book
of Beauty."

And yetit may be honestly proa iised, that he who hu vs
the Magazine for the purpos e of instruction—and fairly
reads it through aad over again, will recciv something
more than bis money's worth. This avowal is made with

' very considerable confidence.
This work will be entirely under the Editorship and

control of Mr W. P.Bobeuis. Commnnications may be
directed to him, at No- 3, Essex Chambers , Essex-street ,
Manchester.

2, Robert Street , Adelpbi,
London, 10th May, 1847.

Jwt publ ished, price 6d. fpriute d from the Short-hand
Writer 's Notes,)

fipHE TRIAL OF THE MECHANICS AT LITERPO OL
x on the 2nd and 3rd of April, 1817. Edited by TV.
P. Robbbts, Esq.

london : Northern Star Office, 16, Great Windmill
Street, Haymarke t: and at the offices of Mr Roberts ,
2, Robert -street, Adelphi. Manchester : Abel Heywood,
Oldham -street ; and all Booksellers. .

KOTICE.
The Sharehol ders of thoNATIOKAL LAND COMPAITY

are hereb y informed that
A GRAHD DEMONSTRATI ON

Will take place at
O ' C O N N O R T I L L E , H E R T S ,

On Whit Monday, May Stth , 1847,
To commemorate the Anniversary of the Company.

The Directors not having succeeded in obtaining aspecial train from London for the occasion, the Metropo -litan members are recommended to proceed to the estateby van or railway. Day tickets to and from: Watford canbe hadat Euston-squaro station for 2s. 6d. each. Thebranches will make their own arr angemen ts immediately.The time and place of starting for vans and other vehi-cles will be announced in a future notice.
Br Obdeb, of the Dibeciors.

IMPORT ANT TO EMIGRANTS.
AGRICULTURISTS and others may purchase J5 9

ACRES OF RICH TIMBERED LAND IN
WESTERN VIRGINIA , iescribei by General Wash-
ington as the Garden of America, for £2i 8s. 8d. Sterling,
ABODT THREE SHILLINGS PER ACRE. £2 12s.
Only to be paid down, the remainder in FIVE ANNUAL
PAYMENTS.

For further information apply to
CHARL ES WILLMEK ,

American Land Office ,
STASLET BUILDINGS,

BATH STREET , LIVER POOL.
Of whom may be had a Pamphlet on Emigration , in
which these Lands are fully describe d,, and the terms of
sale explained, by sending three postage stamps to free
the same.

BALDNESS EFFECT UALLY REMO VE D.

A
SUKGEON residing in Cork having, in the course of
his Practi ce, had Jiis attention particularly directed

to.-and acquired great experience in the TREATM ENT
OF CAPILL ARY DISEASES, begs to inform those per-
sons afflicted with BALDNESS (whether in youth or ad-
ar.ccd in life) may, by a most simple process, REPRO-

DUC that necessary orna ment Parties applying will re-
qnireto inclose a smaU quantitytof hair , and a fee of five
sbHun-s ,_uv post-office order , iu favour of Surgeon
Edward Wiuiams, 13, Henry -street, Cork ; when the no
•esiary ioiSraetions wiU be forwarded by return ofpost

TO T A I L O R S .
B. Read's New Patent Indicator for finding proportion

and dispro portion in all systems of cutting. Caveats
.granted, 'April 22nd, 1817, signed'by Messrs Pool and
Capmeal, Patent Office, 4, Old Square, Lincoln's Inn. De-
claration of same, signed by Sir G. Carroll , Kut., Lord
Mayor of London.
THE LONDON AND PARIS SPRING AND SUMMER

FASHIONS for 1817, are now ready, by BEN-
JAMIN READ and Co., 12, JIart -street, Bloomsbury.
.square, London ; and by G. Berger, Doly well-street,
Strand. May be had of all bookseller s wheresoever re-
siding. By approbation of her Majesty Queen Victoria
and H.R.U. Prince Albert, a Splendid L'nut, beautifully
coloured, and exquisitely executed, the whoUs very superior
to anything ot Urn land, ever before publi shed. This beau-
-tiful print wai be accompanied -nitli tne most fashionable,
full Size, Frock, Dress, and Hiding Coat Patterns —a
-complete Paletot , much worn in the Spring as an over
«oat—and a youth's new, fashionable Hussar Jacket ,
with skirts—the manner of cutting them for all sins—:
full explanation for variation of style aud method of
making-up—with five diagrams , clearly illustrated -and
aU necessary informa tion respectin g style and fashion.
Pric e 10s ; post tree to any part of England, Ireland ,
Scotland,; and Wales, -lis. Post-office orders , or post
stamps received as cash.

Read and-Co.'s System of Cutting, price 25s.—Patent
Measures , Sstthc Set—Patterns to measure, of every de-
scription ,4»ost-frce. to any part of the kingdom , Is each .
The Method tor Gutting Gaiter Ti-ousers, with twelve
plate ;, price,' post free, 2s 6d.—Busts for fitting Coats ou
Boys- figure ^.—Forem en provided — Instruction in Cut
ting complete,, for all kinds of style and fashion, which
can be accomplished in an incredibly short time, but the
pupil may continue until he is fully satisfied

Now Ready, a New Edition of
MR. O'C ONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

To be had at the Northern Star Offic e, 16, Great Wind
mill Street; and of Abel Heywood, Manchester .

J U S T  P U B L I S H E D ,
No. 5, (price 6d.) of

THE. LABOURER ,
A Monthly Magazine of Politics, Literature , :

• Poetry, &c. .
Edited by

Feab gus O'Connor , Esq., and Ernest Jones, Eso.-,
(Barristers-at-Law.)

- The Democratic Movement iu this country being wholly
deficient in a monthly organ , the above magazine is esta-
blished to remedy this deficiency. ' ' ¦

CONTENTS.
1. May Day, a Poem, by Ernest Jones. V
2. Letter of an Agricultural Labourer.
3. The Jolly Young Voachcr.
4. The Phase of Political Parties. '.* 5  ̂ The Confessions of a King.
6. The Insurrections of the Working Classes.
7. The Land.
8. The Romance of a People. ,
9. The Queen's Bounty—-A Legend of Windsor. .

10. The Monthly Bt view.

NUMBER III. or " THE LAB0URE 1,"
Containing, amongst other matters , a Reprint of Mr F.

O'Connor 's Letter , in the " Northern Star " of January
30th, demonstrating the certainty with which an allottee
may support himself and family, and accumulate money,
on a "Two Acre" aBotment.

T1k> Tory goacrml Jouund that ms made f ar  the paper
containin g the above - letter - induced the Editn r* ta
reprint it, after careful revision, iu the March Number of
the "Lab ourer." .• , ' ¦¦ ' .- /. '

NUMBER IV. of "THE LABOURER,"
Containing an elaborate Treatise on the

NATIONAL LAND AND LABOUR BANK,
IN ITS RELATION WITH ' '

THE NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.
Are now reprinted , and may be had on applications.

NUMBER VI.or " THE LABOURER ," >
To be published on June 1st, will be enriched with an

elegant Portrait , engraved on Steel, of 'V
T. S. BUNCOMBE , Esq., M.P. ' ,

Number VI. will complete the first Volume of the "La-
bourer f  copies of which, neatly bound in embossed cloth,
(Pr ice 3s. fid. each) will be ready early in the month of
June. j ,

Letters (pre-paid) to be addressed to the Editors, 16
Great Windmill Street , Haymarket , London.

Orders received by all agents for the "Nor thern Star ,"
and aH booksellers in town and country.

AUXILI ARY TO TBE NATIONAL LAND
COMP ANY.

THE FOUNDER of the NATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE
BENEFIT SOCIETY respectfull y acquaints his

bret hren of the Land Company and his Brother Demo-
crat s in general , that his object in founding the Society
was to aid and assist the National Land Company in its
gloriou s efforts to emancip ate the human race; by pouring
funds into its exchequer, through the means of theNA-
TIONAL LAND and LABOUR BANK; but the adopt ion
of the PEOPLE'S BANK has proved a death -blow to the
enrolme nt of the Society. AU enrolled societies since the
passing of the New Friendly Societies' Act, being com-
pelled to deposit their cash in the Bank of England, and
thus furnish , the "sinews" to uphold a Standing Army,
Police, Pensioners, &c, instead of aiding to regain the
Land for the People, and fanasbing "Happy Homes for
Honest Indus try,"—the Founder believes his Brother
Democrats will join with him in infinitel y preferring the
latter ; he_bas, therefore, with the full consent and ap-
probatiou 'of the Directo rs, resolved to issue the-Rules
cnearolled, and although they, may lack that protection
which the "Registrar 's" signature is presumed to give,
he flatters himself the following securities will be suffi-
cient to inspire confidence in' the bosom cf every Demo-
crat , and gain for the project that support which will
cause this Utile tributary stream ultimately to sweUinto
a inUhry torrent, flowing freely into The Great Land
&*er:— . , . „ .

first ,—Its sarnies will ha Banked with a duly Regis-
tered Company, through the National Land and Labour
Sank. ' * , ; ' «

¦
Secondly ,—Its Director s and other officers are men en-

joying the foU confidenco of the people, and whosejrobity
and honesty have been duly tested by the members of the
"National Land Company," of which they are office-

ttftirdlw .—Its Secretari es and other officers will be
fitected annually by its members.

Fourthly,—The Found er and General Secretary (Mr
SxAiiwoon) has been for eighteen years past, and still
continues, the popular servant of the people, in addition
to which he has for several years past , and still is em-
ployed as Reporter to the Northern Star, and Collector of
Monies, bv Mr Feabous O'Coskob , to whom he proudly
refers for" Testimonials of charac ter for honesty and
integrity.

The Society is now fairly launched !>nd sent forth to the
-world.

Rules, Cards , &c. arenow ready to be issued, and those
Agents &c who have not already obtained them, are

-- reques ted to inform the General Secretary what quantity
- of Rules, 4a, they ivifl requ ire, and by what convenience
they shall be forwarded. The Secretary or his Assistant

' wiU beiu attendance at the Assembly Rooms, 83, Deau-
- street , Soho, every Wednesday Evening, from eight until
-ten o'cl-jdc, to enrol members and transact other busi
¦ness.—AU Persons desirous of immediate answers will
much oblige by addressing their Letters (pre-paid, with
Stamp for answer! to the Secretary, Little Vale-place,
Hammersmith-road, London. -

Thanking my. Brother Landsmen and Democrats for
the very warm, prompt ," and efficient manner iu which
they have espoused my humble project , '"-«¦

lam, Brother Democrats ,
Respectfully yours ,

Eiuipsd Siallwood.
Assembly Rooms, 83, Dean-street , Soho,

April 7th, 1817.

A 
COLOURED DAGUERREOTYPE PORTRAIT ia
best morocco case for 10s., which is 15s. less than

any other London establishment , and warranted to be
equaRy good, by MR EGERTON , 148, Fleet-street ,
opposite Bouvcrie -street, and. 1, Temple-street, White-
friars. Open dally from nine till four. Forei gn Ap-
paratus Agent toVoigtlander and Liribours , a complete
Book of Instruction , price 7s. 6<L, by post lCs. Price
lists sent post free.

O'CONNORVILL E. .
THE VISITORS TO O'CONNORVILLE ON WHIT-

MONDAY are respectfully informed that Mr
SOUTH has a Meadow, opposite the Estate , in which all
Horses and Vehicles attending the Demonstration can be
attended to. The charge for each Horse, with Hay,
Water, and attead inee, will be 9d.

MARTIN JUDE begs to intimate to his numerous
Friends and Acquaintances that he has RE-

MOVED TO THE COCK INN, head of the Side, New-
castle, where he confidentl y expects to be favoured with
their custom/as heretofore. ; The House, is well adapted
for Clubs and Societies'Meetings , there being a large aud
commodious Long Room,' .which is being fitted up in a
superior style. There is already several Clubsheldat the
house, and a Branch of the National Land Company meet
every Sunday and Monda y evening, where persons de-
sirous of taking up shares* of . the Company can be en-
rolled, from seven to nine o'clock.

THE RIC H AND THE POOR.

„_.,.,._,.,,..... .^„...,-..;-PBSKRyj5...-.-..-—«..n.,v. -.,.:.,,.

. All (lorr espondeice,. reports of puttie meetings, Clmr -
tlst and Trades'In telligence, aid general questions, must
bo ' addressed to Mr ,ft. J. Ha»itei , " Northern Star
0ffice,"l6, Gnat Windmill Stree t Loadou,

All legal questions, and matters of local news, not
noticed in provincial paper s, aid requiring comme t, to be
addresse d to Mr Ern est Joms as above.

All quest ions respecting Bills introduced into the Legis-
laturt , Acts of Parliament ; their meaning and intent , &c„
and quest ions respecting the Ministry, and the members
of the two Houses of Parliament , to be addressed to Mr
George Fleming, " Nortlstrn Star " Office.

AU questions, connected with the management of land,
and touching the operations of building, cultivation , &c,
to be addressed to

, Mr O'Cexuoit ,
Lowbands , Red Marle y; Ledbury,

. Worcestershire.
AU communications of Agents, and all matters of ac-

count, to be addressed to Mr. W. Rider , "Nor thern Star
Office ," 16, Great Windmill Street , Loud on.

All Applications for magazines to be made throug h Mr.
M*Go wan, Printer , as above.
2&- All reports of meetings holden in any part of

England on the Sunday, ' must be at this office by
Tuesday ; reports of meetings held on the Monday
must be at the office by Wednesday. This rule is

: for «' Tradts," as well as " Chartist " and " Land
Company " meetings. Notices of " Forth coming
Meetings," and correspondeKce requiring answers ,
must be at the office by Wednesda y, at the latest.
" Letters " commenting on public question s, in-
tended for insertion in full , must be at the office
by Tuesday. The communications of correspond-

. ents not attending to the above regulations will
stand orer.

THE NORTHERN STAR
' SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1M7.
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RUMO URS OF A' COALIT ION 'MI NISTBy-- THE

. t 3fONETARY
^
PANIC—DBFIC IEtfCr OF TOOD IS

THE COUNT RY—IRISH POOR- LAW—H EALTH

P
*F TOWNS-MORT MAIN . 'V

The business transacted this week has been mul-
tifarious, and generall y of a discursive character ;
its termination remind ing one more of the passages
in old houses which lead to " nowhere ," than
anything else. On Monday, a monetary debate took
place on the Chancellor of the Exchequer 's state-
ment , as to the intentions of the Government with
reference to the present pressure. These were
briefly to raise the rate of interest upon Exchequ er
Bills, and to allow a discount of five per cent , upon
instalments of the £8,000,000 Irish Loan , paid in
advance. By these' means Sir C. Wood expects to
raise ' the value of Exchequer Bills, which have been
selling at a discount ; and to preclude the necessity
of going to the Bank of England for gold which it
cannot spare , by inducing the capitalists to come
forward with advances; for the sake of the extra 5
per cent. This is merel y another of those desperate
Stop-gap expedients , iu which Whig financiers are
so fertile , but it leaves the great question exactl y
whe re it was. The problem to be solved is this :
Great Britain possesses labour and machinery suffi-
cient to create constantly an enormous amount of
wealth , by which we mean all those, articles of con-
sumption necessary ' for the physical and mental
wellbeing of the whole community, and generally in-
cluded under the categor y of food , clothing, shelter ,
and education. But with . this superabund ance of
means for producing the real wealth, it finds itself
suddenl y arrested in its oper ations by the want of
the representative of that realit y. Men and ma-
chines, <who shoulr lbe employed in executin g orders
for home and foreign mark ets, are thrown idle ;
trade is at a standstill ; confidence is destroyed ;
credit is suspended. The wheels of society almost
cease to revolve, solely because, thou gh wq have*with the exception of food, which is scavce this
year , an abundance of the raw material , and of in-
dustry to work it up into arti cles of consump tion ,
we have not yet found out a representat ive medium

( of exchange which. %\\ kfjft Pace vrivh our produ c-

I five powers and the wants of society*' .The prob lem
j we admit , has been fennd difficult .tf solution by our
[ legislators heretofore , and ,' looking U* the debate of
Monday night , it does not seem much advanced to.
wards a satisfactory answer ; bnt we can war cely
imagine that ignora nce, prejudice , or interest , will
be long suffered to prevent the settlement of this
most vital and Radical question. In fact it, more
than any other , lies at the very foundation of the
existing social struc ture. It is clear that the present
monetary system does not adequately perform the
duties it ought to do ; ' t is equally clear that it
throws undue and enormous power and riches into
the bands of the money-dealers, and , by a thousand
secret and unsuspected channels , drains the wealth
of the country from Labour , into the coffers of the
capitalist. Until this monster evil be put an end
to, it will be utterly impossible for an equitab le and
beneficial distribution of wealth to take p lace, or to
pu t trade upon a sound and satisfactory foundation.
The talk upon the subject was to have been resumed
en Tuesday , but the Marquis of Granby, who should
have opened it, was not present when the order was
called, and , much to the amazement of the House.
and to those members who had postponed their
motions in order tbat this question might he brought
on, the Speaker adjourned the House at six o'clock .
It was, we dare say, looked upon as a sort of God-
send by the Treasury Bench,—anything is welcome
which staves off work and a day of reckonin g.
Meanwhile , matters in the City continue as gloomy
as eyer. The manufacturing districts are rap idly
approaching the same state of things which , ia
1842, prod uced a wide-spread insurrection ; and ,
altogether , our future prospects are of the most,
gloomy description .

Closely akin to the preceding subject was that of
the quan tity of food real ly in . the country, which
was mooted in the House of Lords by Earl Hard *
wicke on Tuesday night. . If his stateme nts ap-
proach correc tness , it is evident that we are as yet
only at the beginning of our troubles. From all that
can be gleaned in the present imperfect stat e of
agricul tural statistics , it is to be feared that there
is not enough wheat in the country to maintain us
un til the next harvest comes in; while, at the same
time, such is the scarcit y abroad that continental
buyers are in our mark ets purchasin g and sending
off the very food, of which we have an insufficien t
supply. Unless this can be replaced by fresh im-
por tations, we are in a fair way of knowing prac-
tically what the meaning of the word Famine is' ia
England. Alread y, as a premonitor y symptom of
its approach , we have wheat higher thai it has .been
for the last thirty years , and bread at one shillin g the
quartern loaf !

The Peers grow frightened at last in their task of
mutilating the Irish Poor Law ; and thou gh
Stanley, with that recklessness and keen appetite for
mischief which characterises him, was as read y to
have carried the Ben tinck clause as the other
amendments (1) which their lordshi ps have agreed
to , some of them, more discreet, did not like carry-
ing .the game so far as to make the Whigs give up,
and be themselves saddled with the responsibilities
of office in these ticklish times, and under such sir*
cutnstances. But they have done enough. As
Aferewfto says—-" The wound is not so deep as a
well, nor so wide as a church door ; but it will do."
The Irish Poor Law is effectually rendered nuga tory.
It is not worth the paper on which it is print ed,
and with it has vanished the last shadow of
efficiency in the Whig nostrum for Ireland .

Another measure which was urgentl y needed—the
Health of Towns ' Bill—has been dealt with after
the approved reci pe of this most precious Cabinet
for gettin g out of hard work and inconvenient op-
position . It is to be cut into two or thre e parts
and materially altered in its machinery. The coun-
try corporate towns are to' be firs t meddled with.
London is to be separately assaul ted by the sanitary
Reformer. The citadels of filth are too securely
entrenched , the upholders of nuisances too powerful ,
it appears , f or the weak prowess of Whig statesmen
to encounter collectivel y. We confess to a suspicion
th at the whole matter will ultimately be found among
the " good intentions " with which a certain place,
not to be named to ears polite , is proverbiall y said
to be paved ; and to which said pavement Lord
J . Russell and bis colleagues must have made con-
siderable additions.

Co £tmv$ # eoiTOpoitiien t&



d fbrhd forwarded by Jottph Limwyan dThom u Ham.
ersleyKriley.
•oho f•oho awb Oihku <—It would be quite impossible to.
Sve enjrr e employment to one in every fifty, who apply to me
srwofcrwork. The joiners' work .u all contracte d for
alf tfcilf ti« parish Is out of employment, and being a
hiieb»hirebo lder will not induce me to.employ any one
rfcom whom I donotrequlre ^—Fxajoci O'CbmoK:
i*M'iS*M'Aixiir, near Glaj gbw.—Ifhis phut fcr balloting
rMae^adepteo ; we could repurchase oneestatein tare *
[ears. jean. The present mode of batiot is by far the most
jeneSbene Sdilto accompany that could be devised.
UiTOLoTiB of Fat * Pitt. —I have stated before tbat I
isve ihsve nothing to do with, and that the Land Company
sas ibm nothing to do with, Mr StaQwood'sBenefit So-
sity :ciirr:*nd as to its being beaded, "Acxausv to
rsx 3 jhs Natiokai. Jam Cowaht," I'have no control
mc-vter-mdrertitem eitt, nor am I rtiponsible for their
east «ont*nt»._PiA»ers O'Coanrtn.
vn> ivrn Sunt. —Mr Duncombe"* address is "Spring
Sard Gardens, PaD-maU, London."
* Wy We beg to remind our readers of the notice which
appe appeared in the £tsr of Aprillttfa , respecting a tea-tray
smbi embeauhed with a view ef O'Conno rville and other
arm ornaments put up for public ballot at Bihrton ; the
proc proceeds to be applied tor the benefit of the veteran
patr patriots, and widows and orphans of the politica l
victi victims ef class-usurpation. The generos ity of the
dom donor of the tea-tray and the patriot ic exertions of
the . the BOstonDemocrats should command an equally
gew gesereus and universal response on the part of the
Cha Chartist public.
as Jhs Baimt »» the O'Coh sosvillk Tjja T*at. on
beh behalf of the Widows', Orphans ', Teterans Vand "vic-
tim tjaw* Prnid.—To the Chartist Bdiic.—Friends : We
ear earnestly implore you to consider the object to which
the the proceeds of the above ballet are to be applied, and
we -we feel confident but little argument wiH be necessary
to i to induce you to give it your support. What true De*.
mo ujocrat but would feel coxsolatiou and pride in having
Jo ; -done his share in placing those who have suffered, and
an are still sufteri ng, for the active part they or their re-
lit Utires have takes on the batt le-field ef liberty of
¦cff <omfort ableeircumsrances, aud beyond the reach oi
tyi tyranny and oppression f How small an effort is
ni necessary to accomplish_ tbis desirable object ! The
so s^naRsnmofSd. from each Lud memberand Chart ist
<« {who can afford it,) would yield a snScient amount to
pi place these victims on the Land , where they would
«i enjay the fruits of that own labour, and possess that
fr freedom which they have labenred to win far us. We
« an sorry to say the abovenamed prcgect, although
r responded to by several individuals, has not, thus far ,
fc been taken up by any locality . This unaccountable
s jpatby in so meritorious a cause we deeply deplore,
s and earnestly beg of the leading men inteich locality
t to place it promi nently before their meetings, an<1 send
i ia their waited subscriptions to Mr Linney, High-
j street, Bilston, as early as possible.

Tboxas Aucssd, Secretary to the Ballot
P.S.—The time of balloting is fixed for the 10th o

Jane.
fl Tbe following subscriptions have been reeeivedup to Hay

l»:^.CWillianis,Iiondon,3subaeriptionB ; Wm.HaU
bun, Bingley, 1; John Toung,KOman iock,5; F.KendalL
Bradford , 4; A. Smith. Heywood.3; H. Dangiw,
Ely. 2; Thos. Gill,Wakefidd,2; H. PJnmb,Lambley,2j
Ju. Turnbnn, Wigton, 7; Wm. Allnnt  ̂London, 2;
Hannah Stone, Dunkirk, 1; Biias Hitehen , Hebden
Bridge, 5 ; Geo. Holloway, Kidd erminster, 6; Wm.
Brinkbura , Smethwick, 1; JamesD ouglas. Dundee, 5;
Bichsxd Earner , Bstclifie Bridge, 8; Geo. Siamock,
Brishtoa, 6; 9. J. Harney, London, 5; Geo. Shaw,
sear Leeds, 4 ; W, Bennet, Wotton -under.Edgp, 5:
George Sturgess, Winchester, 2 ; William Crabtree i
Darby , 6; John Dibh. Dewsbnry, 3: Francis Taugban ,
Liverpool, 1; A, Cameron, Paisley, 5; T. Z., 23
BirstaU, 1; F. O'Connor H Kay, 2; J. Andrews
JGnster , Kent,2; James Ronald, Paisley, 8; W.
Stevenson, Spilsby,2; John Sidaway , Bonen, 6; J.
Sweet, Nottingham, 5.—Thojcas Amosn, Secretary
to tha Ballot.

3Us> Etws.—The address ef this "victim'' is " Emma
Eilu. Grange -lane, Cobridge, Staffordshire Potteries ."

Hones.—Persons desirous of grat uitous advice (fegal
or otherwise) will oblige by paying pos'age , or other
incidental expenses, attending the transmission of
their communications. One par cel from Chichester
arrived this week, per railway, with a charge of one
shilling and twopence. In future we shall return all
unpaidletters and parcels.

Tosxshse.—AU the Sub-Secretari es of the National
Charter Association of the West-Biding of Yorkshire
will greatly oblige by fin-warding their addresses to
Wm. Lacy, Cleckbeston, West-Biding Secretary.

Mi S. Ja «uss. Bank Top, Darlingt on.—We bad sot a
copy left. Answer to question :—He was not

G. FooiKES, Wellington, Salop.—On Wednesday, the
trial was postponed till Satur day next.

3tr E. Tbaee, Bristo l—We had not one left, or should
bare sent it.

MrJ. SrtviK QTos, Loughborough.—Four shillings and
sixpence is the charge to subscribers. This has been
announced repeatedly.

Mr J. Lowst, Carlisle.—You are not to blame for the de-
lay of tae coloured plates. We have not yet been able
to keep pace with the deman d. We trust we shall be
able to supply most of the orders oa band during
next week.

las BzxostZRATiax xo O'CosfKoavrXiE. —Alf friends
intendingto visit the Peop le's First Estate on Whit -
Henday are informed tba t the several allottees will
be happy to supply hot water, tea, salads, <fcc., ata
moderate charge .

?oo* Max's Guasdiah Society.—Press of matter com-
pels the postponemen t of a notice concerning this use-
ful institution .

J .K'Csas , Dundee.—Received. Your wishes shall be at.
tended to. Send the inscription on the "bo x" and
other particulars .

To tub Editox or the Nosth.exs Sta«.—Sir : We have
been directed to acknowledge the snm of one pound
nineteen shillings aad sixpence, r.crived of Mr Wm.
Byder,JVbr»ern Star Office, band ed to him on the
part of the Wesr -endDistrict London Bootmake rs, by
Kessrs Park and Joaes, of the Mutual -Assistant Asso-
ciation. The money, according to the kind wishes of
the humane donors, has been forwarded to Ireland for
the relief of those who are miserabl y suffering there -
net to any of the aristocrati c committe es having a Mar-
-qais or an Earl at their bead, with well-paid deputies
under them to discbarge those duties which they
nominally assume, and so preventi ng a great portion
of ttefttnSs generously contribu ted from finding its
¦way to the cabins of the hunger and pestilence-stricken
people, but to one in the sontb , whose whole Bfe of
charity, and wonderful efforts to ra ise his prostrate
fellow-men, convincas as he indeed would rather add
than dirninisn —we allnde to theTery Kev. T. Mathew s
We have* also chosm in the West another almoner
above suspicion—the Yery Bev. James Hughes, of
Claremorris , Mayo, a gentleman who long previous to
the receipts of any sums to enable him to relieve his
famished parishioners , parted with bis horse, his fur.
niture, and wearables. To such men we fearlessly
-eatrost whatever we caa collect for the unsheltered ,
the hungry, and the diseased. We gladly avail our-
selves of this opportunity of retur ning you our best
thanks for your kind notice of our proceedings —for
Mr Ernest Jones's powerful appeal, in Milton-street
Theatre , in favour of onr subscripti on—and for your
confidence in thus confiding to our care the monty
entrusted to you for distribution.

We are. Sir, your obedient Servants ,
G
T

^AacnoEAcoK,| SecretariM <
Finsbury Irish Belief Committe e Booms. Prince Albert

Coffee-house, Muton -stree  ̂9th Hay, 1817.
Hew !-(" A friend in need is a friend indeed."—(Hi

Adage.}—Friends of Huma nity,—in address ing those
whom I thus denominate. I restrict tnysrlf to Bepnb-Lcaas, Radicals, or Chartists , asit would be fruitless toseekthe aid of the adheren ts of Faction. I am folly
aware thit the Anti-Corn Law League have so far suc-
ceeded in bamb oozling the people as to leave a dear and
a little loaf npon the labouri ng man's table—much
less and much dearer than at the commencement of
their campaign ; yet there are those amongst us, still
able to succour the needy, and help the helpless. We
have been maligned , by the greatest adept in vitupera-
tion, as bearing an inveterate barred —a " Saxon" anti -
pathy—towards onr Irish brethren. I deny onr ever
having evinced such hostile feeling. It cannot find an
abiding-place in the bosom of a true Chartist . It is re-
pngnantto our nature and inimical to onrfaith. We
believe the whole human race to be as one common
x«nily,and *'the worid as one vast dry," and we care
not whether a suffering brother pine in England
street , in Eri n alley, or on Sberia waste ; our
^ynjpathy can wing its way alike to aU.
I blush to own that England has been, for ages, dis-
graced by rulin g factions—Ride an* Tye men—who
bare made us appear before all the nations of the earth
in the character of a plundering banditti. Bobber y,
carnage, desolation, and death, have ever foUowed in
the tram of the " •nternrismg " English. Happy would
it bare been fer tile people of the east, the west, the
north, and the south, had England been a blank on the
map of creation, or had we, her enterprising sons, con-
fined our adventure s within the shade of our own blaek-Berrynusb. Wemay endeavo ur (but in vain) to remove
Se2m!ifTEI?t?om ?"* 0Wn shoulders :; the fact is,the fan of Ireland is the work of an English govern-ment As Poland is to Russia so is Ireland to England,«onqu «red by blood and fraud, and its vitals incessantly
gnawed fy the gory-beaked vultur es of State. Irel and
cries aloud for help. Fmaiue, pestilence, death in all
its horrors , stalks along her streets . Her sons are our
brothers in bondage who tins perish. Let us share our
morsel with the dying. " It is moreblessed to give than
to receive.1' God forbid tbat we sbonld become recipi-
ents, and so dream.'tanced as the poor of Ireland now
are. 0! that I could prevail upon one now sick, but,
alas ! possessed of a perrified fbeart, to do bis duty—I
mean one who was raised to might—one who teas
idolised—one who was fed with fat things and wine
<m the lees, like thebrazen idol of old. As a legislator,
be certainl y understands the Funding system. He and
bis satellites bare bad much practice in the Funds.
They have raised the Funds to an enormo us amount ,
which has proved a "sHuan s" fond to " the finest
psiatry in the world." It has sunk their last potato
into a nonentity. Ireland now calls upon him, in
thunder -tones, to nractire tbesvstem not vet attempte d.
She cabs upon Km to RE-FDND. Should the "Lib e-
rs.tor"t!i disgorgea portion of the very many thousands
of pounds so eagerly swallowed from the cotter 's
trencher he would, doubtless, confer tbe grea test boon
Ins country ever yet received from his hands. But as
theleopard has notchangedhis spots,northe Ethiopian
Ins skin, as the Bon cannot yet lie down with the Iamb,letpoor men help poor men. It is a noble example satby tbe West End Boot and Shoe-makers. They haveTensed their profession as "Members of the Mutual/«etsnt Association," Wffl other trades do likewise*WeshaBsee, Yours, truly,I<oadoa,Ha.j 13,16*7- W*. Buoa.

T. Obsouhsx.—Received. Thanks.
J. M'K jwwh, Xilbarehe n.— The Petitio n Sheets'

have been rtesive d and will be handed to the Execu-
tive. We cannot say when tbe National Petitio n will
bepresented.bnt we doubt not that the subject is en-
gaging tbe atten tion ef the Executive .

Wsc GiASDisoif.—Beceived. Thanks .
XIOAl.

^s" Press of matter compels the postpentr aent of a
number of answer * to legal questions .

Jons Kiiqek. Stockport. —Send ra t the copy of your
grandfa ther's wiB, andl shall then be able to advise
you what to do.

A BaisTot CffiZTHr.—A. can seize for the rent owing
by B. notwith»tandingB.'a tenan ts may have paidbim
(B). B. should either satisfy his tenants that be has
paid his r«nt to A., or allow them to pay their rent toa., or at least so much as may ha due to A,

B. B.—If the debtor duly pays the debt according to the
judgment of the abolished court, no fresh proceedings
can be institut ed against him in any court.

WiiUAHpAKxia, Manchester .—Thefannerhada oright
to use the bay: under the conditions of tale he might
have re-sold it. If he refuses to do you justice, you
must proceed against him; and under tbe circum-
stances of the case, I think it will be the best to pro .
ceed only for the recovery of the deposit -money, and
which youmust do under tbe Small Debts Act.

S. B., Leven.—If your society has conformed to the pro-
visions of the lOthGeo. 4, cap, 56, it cannot be dissolved,
without the votes of fire-sixths in value of the members,
and tbe consent of all persons receiving relief from the
society. See section 26.

Ebkatox ih Last Number .—J. Cook, Ilkeston ,
Derbyshire .—For '• Mertgage Deed (Principal,)"read
"Mortgage Ml."

NOTICE.—Mr Ernest Jones not having time for per-
sonal interviews with clients, begs that they will, in tbe
rre sT instascx , send bun their cases in writing,
drawn up in as plain and concise a way as they can.

SECSJPTS OF THE NATIONAI. CO
' OPERATIVE LAND COMPANY.

LAMBETH. — Lots aw Aniuraxn Soicidi.—
Martha Hill, a young woman, was charged with attem pt-
ing to commit self-murder , by swallowing a quantity of
laudanum. It was stated that the prisoner had, a short
time since, been about to be married to & young man,
to whom she was much attached , but the match from
some traexplain ed cause had beta broken off, and this
circumsta nce so operated on hex mind tbat tbe present
was the second attempt she hai made at self-destruction.
Tbe prisoner's mother, a respectable -lookiog woman ,
was on Monday in attendaace , and not only promised
Mr Elliott to t aike her daughter home, but tolook
closely after her. She was given up, after a severe ad-
nonltron from the beach.

A VrIT SiKUtnua Discovcs* op' a Notoeious
Holts ASM Qio SrsAtxa.—Henry Baynton, a middle-
aged man, who was said to be connected with a highly
respectable family, was, charged with stealing several
gigs and horses from the keepers of livery stables la
Berkshire and Oxfordshire. Sergeant Mort on, an*ac-
tive officer belonging to the P division, has been engaged
for some weeks in endeavouring to secure the prisoner ,
bnt it was not until the night before that he succeeded
in bis object. From bis own statement , it appeared that
while watching the house No. 9, William-street , Lock's-
fields, where be suspected'he was . concealed , he dis-
tinctly saw throug h the window-blinds tbe figure of a
man answering bis description , and having satisfied
himself of this fact he knocked for admission . The
door was opened by a female, and , on getting in, he
searched tbe bouse thoroughly, but could not find the
objectof bis search. Feeling perfectly confident tbat he
saw a man in tbe bouse s few moments before , and feel-
ing equally certain tha t he could not have made bis
escape, be (Morton ) insisted tbat three females, who
were in tbe same bed, sbonld get up. They very reluct-
antly did so, and on turning over the bed and mattress ,
he discovered the prisoner underneath , lying on the
sacking. Fn finding himself detected , the prisoner ex-
claimed, " Well, you have got me at last; it's now all up
with me." The" officer produced the "Hue and Cry "
containing the various robberies committed by the pri-
sener, and said he was ia a situation, or would be in a
day or two, to bringone offence, namely, that ef stealing
a horse and gig of the value of £50, froir Mr CollU, of
the White Hart Tap, Newbury, Berks, on the 9th oi
March last, home to the prisoner. The prisoner, who
declined saying anything in defence, was remanded to a
future day. ¦; ,

TH AMES.—Extiaoidinabi Chaboe of Moudbb .—
Gilbert Macdonald , a ship-joiner , about forty years of
age, was charged with the wilful murder of Agnes, his
wife, wbojdied in the London Hospital on Monday morn -
ing. The case was involved in some mystery, and the
magistrate had a difficulty in getting at the facts, in
consequence of the ignorance of the policeman who had
charge of the case. • Tbe prisoner , who has the appear-
ance of being a very dissipated man, lived with his wife,
ih Raymond-place , Green Bank, Wapp ing. The 'de-
ceased watalso a person of dissipated habits , and lived
very unhappily ' with her husband. ; They repeatedly
quarrelled , and she was in the practice of taunting him
and using very.provokisg language, for which he fre-
quently heat her . A woman named Sarah Gra y, who
lived in the room underneath the parties , had ' often
interposed during their quarrels , and protected the de-
ceased from the violence of her husband. This witness
described the pnsonsr as a most violent man when he
was inebriated , but ou the contrary, when sobsr, he was
particularly harmless and quiet, and bad more than ones
requested her and others to keep him away from his
wife when be was tipsy, for she was a very bad woman.
He bad repeated ly said that be would be banged at New-
gate for bis wife, and that she wasted bis hard earnings.
The quarrels of the prisoner and bis 'wife bad lately
been more frequent. Three weeks ago the prisoner beat
his wife severely, and said she had spent all his money.
On Saturday, the 1st inst., the prisoner and bis wife
again quarrelled , and she absented heritlf from home,
and did not return unti l Friday, assigning as tbe rsason ,
tbat she bad spent all her husband 's money, and was
afraid of him. The husband persuaded her to come
home on Friday night , but on Saturday morning , at one
o'clock, either tbrong h caprice on her part , or owing
to some threats on the part of tbe prisoner , she left her
own room and came down stairs to tbe one occupied by
her landlady, in which there was a mangle, and crept
under it. - She remained there until ' her husband left
home after breakfast on Saturday morning. On the
afternoon of the same day, about halt-past two o'clock,
the deceased wai in her landlady 's room when her bus-
band returned home. He was rather inebriated , but
knew what he was about, and after some friendl y conver-
sation with his landla dy, he began to converse with his
wife, and in a jocular tone aaid be had had his spree out
and sbonld go to work again on Monday, and bring up
his lee-way. His wife commenced abasing him, and
although ber landlady requested hernot to kick up arow ,
she taunted her husband in a very foolish strain . The
prisoner said tba t bis wife's slanderous and provoking
tongue caused all the trouble and the rows between then .
After a while tbe prisoner said be bad money enough for
a drop of gin, and invited bis wife to accompany him to a
pnblic boose close by. They left tbe house together , and
proceeded to the Anchor and Hope in the adjoining alley.
Neither the landlady nor Mrs Gray saw the man and his
wife return home, or heard any more of them until about
5 o'clock in the evening, when Mrs Gray bearing some
one moan, opened her room door , and found tbe de-
ceased on tbe landin g, at tbe top of the second flight oi
Stairs , and close to ber own room, weltering -in her
blood, which was flowing profusely from her mouth , nose
and ears. Mrs Gray raised the woman from the floor ,
and she faintly articu lated "Don 't let him come near
me, I am dying." Mrs Gray* asked what her husband
bad been doing, and she said he had kicked her and
jumped on her breast. The deceased was assisted into
ber landlad y's room. She appeared grea tly disfigured.
Her clothes were torn and very bloody, and there was a
severe wound on the side of the head , from which the
blood was flowing copiously. It would appear , however,
from the evidence of tbe landlad y, that the excessive he-
morrhage which took plactarosefrom another cause, and
it is supposed tbat some internal bloodvessel was ruptured
by a kick, or by tbe prisoner trampling on bis wife.
She was removed on a police stretcher to the hospital ,
where she lingered till Monday mornin g, when death put
an end to her sufferin gs. Directly after tbe deceased was
found in tbe situation above described , Mrs Hookham , the
landlady, and Mrs Gray, went into the prisoner 's room .
They found him lying on the bed, and informed him that
his wife was very seriou sly, injured. He treated the
matter with some indifference , and on bis way to the
station hoose said that bis wife would not appear against
him, and that she had fallen down stairs. There coull
be no doubt the deceased received the wound on her head,
and other injuries , before she left tbe room, as no. part
of her body was upon the stairs when she was discovered
by Mrs Gray. Tbe prisoner 's son was in the room when
the quarrel took place between his parent s. He is only
eight years of age, and with very little intelligence. He
was called up on the bench ,and some questions were put
to him by Mr Yardley, but he professed bis ignorance of
a future state ; and on being asked if be said his
prayers , be replied tbat be did sometimes, but only to
please his father. His .replies generally to the ques-
tions put to him were such, that the magistrate did
not consider it safe to examine him as a witness ;
and it appearing that he bad no relatives, or any
one to take care of him, Mr Yardley directed that
he should be taken to the workhouse , where he would
receive some instructions to quality him to take an oath .
The magistrate iaquiredofSbeehan , the police constable ,
if be had made search for any instrument by meant of
which it wasprobable the wound might have been inflicted ,
and he replied in tbe negative. He was also asked if be
bad examined tbe stairs and the room for the purpose of
ascertaining if there were any stains of blood discernible ,
and be said he had not, and excused himself by saying;
there was no light. Ha was then asked if he bad ex-
amined tbe prisoner 's dress or bis boots, and be said he
bad not thought of.doing so, and know very little of the
affair, although .specially directed by his inspector to
make the necessary inquiries. Mrs Hookham , who ex-
hibited more tact and discernment than the police con-
stable, locked the door , of the prisoner 's room aftt r he
was taken into custody, to prevent any one entering the
apartment . Some'time afterwards she procured a lijtht
and examined tbe stairs and the landing, on which she
discovered a great deal of blood. It was quits fresh.
She also stated there was a " clod of blood" oa the floor
by the side of tbe bed. She thoug ht the wound , on the
deceased's head had been inflicted by *'- kick, and that
theprisoner wore very heavy boots. Mr Yardley directed
Roche, the gaoler, to remove the prisoner 's boots from
his feet, which was immediately , done. There were
stains of blood on both sides of the right boat , just above
the sole. The prisoner appeared to be ssmewhat stag-
gered at this discovery, and he said there- was ' no blood
on bis shoe, tbat bis shoes never touch ed his wife at all ;.
bat Mr Yardley said there could be no doubt of the fact,
and Mr Boss, a surgeon, who was present as a witness,
aaid tbe stains on the boots were certainly those of blood.
Mr Yardley . expressed his astonishment it the neglect
and Ignorance ef the police-constable Sheehan', yvfcahad
neglected to do all those things which be ought to have
done, in a case of very great importa nce and hwelvcd in
tome mystery. He asked tbe policeman if he had traced
any blood upon the stairs or in the room, and the excuse
he got was that it was dark * and tba t fee bad no light ,
The old woman, Hookham, appeared to have acted from
tbe dictates of common sense, a qual ity which the police-
man did not possess, and she had done, just what the
constable ought to have done. Various other thing s
ought to have suggested itself to the policeman, who had
done nothing, and made 'no inquiries about the affair.
Mrs Hookham was then further questioned by tbe ma.
gistrate , and she stated that she believed the priso ner
had kicked his wife, and her reasons foe thinking so
were, that be was always very han dy with his feet—very,
indeed. AU the deceased' s clothes were torn but her
chemise, and she complained a good deal of some pains
about the abdomen. Mr Yardley asked how long it was
before the deceased was seat to the hospital after the
was found bleeding on the top of the stairs ! Sheehan
replied an hour or mote. Inspect or Bilston asked the
police constable if be did not issue orders for tbe woman
to be removed to the Lond on Hospital immediately be
beard of the affair . Sheehan—Yes, Sir, you did. In-
spector Bilston said tbat dir ectly he understood the case
was a very serious one, he order ed f our men to convey
the. woman to the hospital on a stretc her, which wa*
done without delay. Mr Yar dley—Perhaps tbe consta-
ble means it was an hour after sua received the wounds

before shs rsached ' the hospital . The prisoner atksd
Mrs Hookha m if hit wife did not return home bleeding
^"vT M" Hookha m—No, no; no such thing;
Mr Yardley —Did any one see htr return home with h«r
husband ! Mrs Hookham—No one, Sir. . Sheehan wai
then called upon to relate a conversation which took
place at the ttati on-house . but he did it so imperfectly
that Mr Yardley called upon Inspector Bilson, who was
sworn , and he stated that, after taking the charge and
reading it over to the prison er, he said, "I struck her.
but the fell down stair s." Witness then quittiontd the
lad,, who said, "He did jump upon her . ' I saw my
father jump upon mj moihsr and kick her ." The pi>
soner again said, "I did not, I struck her and tbe fell
down : stairs ." . The pri soner , In defence, said bis wife
fell down stairs as she was returning to her room in his
company, and that after he went to bed she Was continu-
ally patting dp and down stairs. She abused him Very
much, and was very tipsy, and the wai always abusing
him. Mr Yardley laid this case was not so clear at . it
might have been if tbe police constable had only displayed
common intelli gence, and that all the witnett n whe
could throw any light on tbe transaction mutt bs pro-
duced at the next examination. Ho should remand the
prisoner on the charge of wilful murder un til Monday
next.

MABYLEBONE.—Stbalik o a Diamoh * Kino.-On
Tuesday John Simpson, and Ann Simpson, his tister -in-
law, were placed at the bar before Mr Eawlinson ,
char ged with having been concern ed in the robber y of a
diamond ring valued at 50 guineas , theprop erty of a lady
named CarolineDawson Bruce Weth erilt, describing her -
self at the authoress of a paraphrase of the " Pilgrim 's
Progre ss," and other works , and who resldet at No. 6,
Seymour place, Bryanstone .square. It appear ed tbat
on Saturday last the male prisoner delivered at the house
some coals, and some time alter be was gone prosecutrix
missed the ar ticle from a tray in her parlour . Informa -
tion of tbe loss was given to the police, and handbills
wer e also circulated princi pally amongst the pawn-
bro kers in the district. Oh tbe morning of Monday Ann
Simpson went to the, shop of Mr Thompson , corner of
Eat t-street ,Mauch est«r.square , and offered a ring for
pledge, when the foreman, Collins , not being satisfied
with the account she gave of it, detained her until the
arrival of the prosecutrix /fbrwhombe immediately sent.
She came db'wn accompanied by Hetseltine of the D
division, and on the 'ring being identified as the one
Stolen, she (the female prisoner ) was conveyed to the
station housi. The ofksr subsequently took the male
prisoner iuttf cuitody at the shop of his master , within a
short distance of prosecutrix 's dwelling, John Simpson
on being asked what he had , to say, admitted.having
taken the ring and given it to bit brother ; and the
female prisoner said that the brother , her husband , had
given it to ber to" pledge. They' were both committed.
. Atteuktsd Smews or a tonne, Fexale bt Poison
—A well-dressed young female, named Maria Poulton ,
was charged with att empting suicide. B. Traite .one of
the Begcht's-park constables , deposed , that on the pre -
vious evening, be saw the young woman reclining upon
a seat in the "Broad Walk. ". . She teemed unwell , and
he told her she had better get up .and make the best of
her way home, ae he must shortly close the gates , upon
which she remarked to huh that she was unable to rise, as
tbe bad taken tixpennywortb of laudanum , which she
bad purchased at three different places. Witness then
took her to a surgeon near at band , and subsequentl y to
the University College Hospital . , Her father , who had
been standing by his unfortunate daughter during , the
recital of the above facts, and who seemed much dis-
tressed at her unhappy situation , was briefly addressed
by Mr Bawlinson, who said, " I. will not distress either
you or her by putting any questions as to the motives by
which yonr daughter was actuated in this melancholy
affair . You wish me, I dare say, to deliver her up into
your charge." The father said that that was what , be
mostearnestly desired. . , •, . • ¦ ,

An Ex-Policevav in Tsouble .—William Jones , an
ex-police constable of the Thames division , was charged
with obtaining £3 from Mrs Lydia Cherry by means of a
forged advance note for seamen's wages. The prisoner
cohabited with a young woman who lodged at the house
of the prosecutrix , Palmer 's Folly, St Georgcin .the-
Easr . He requested of tbe prosecutrix to advance £3 oh
a seaman 's note purporting to be made payable by Sir
John Tander Rumple Johnstone , 27, Grosvehor-square.
Havin g with some difficulty raised the amount , she
handed it to the prisoner ; but when tbe note became
payable , it was found that Sir John had bo connecti on
whatsoever with any shipping department. Finding
that she had been imposed upon , she gave Jones into
custody for the fraud. The prisoner , who seemed to
make very light of the matter , said be would leave bis
defence in the hands of the counsel whom he should
employ. He was committed to Newgate for trial ,

MARLBOROCOH -STRE ET.—Dabiho Robber y.—W.
Cox and Eliza Smith were broug ht before Mr Bingham ,
charged with having ' committed tbe following daring
robbery. Sarah Ann Tanner , the wife of an artht , living
at No. 9, Lloyd's-place, Brompton , said sho had been to
see ber niece home on Monday,, and was retu rning to
Brompton , through Hyde Park , when she met with two
women and two men, who entered into conversat ion with
her . When they got out of tbe Park she was induced to
accompany the four persons , who wern strangers to her ,
into a public -beuse, where she partook of some beer .
The small quantity that she drank had such' an effect on
her tbat she became giddy, and soon lost allrecol lection.
When sbe recovered her senses she found herself in a
cab with her four companions , and on 'inquiring vshere.
sbe was, she was informed she was in the Haymarket ,
Tbe cab stopped , and she got out. Some one inimi di-
ately pushed ber down, and Smith snatched her shawl
from her shoulders worth £2 and ran off' She gave an
alarm ,- and soon afterwards ' she saw her shawl at the
station-bouse , and the'two prisoners who had robbed her
of it. A boy named Hatton , said he was in the Haymar -
ket between one and two o'clock on Tuesday morning
He saw five persons get out of tbe cab, one of whom was
the complainant. He saw one of 'the men give the com.
plainant either ' a blow or a push , which knocked ' her
down, and he then saw a woman ' snatch her shawl off
aud run wvay. Witness immediately went in search ol
a constable , and gave him information of what .he had
seen. Police-constable Caugh t, C 140, said , on being 1

told that a robbery bad been committed in the Haymar-
ket, he ran into Orange -str eet, and saw four persons in
company together. He followed them , and on finding
be was noticed, and that an attempt was about to be
made by the party to escape, he ran forward arid seized
the two prisoners. Cox struggled violently, and got
away. Smith threw a sliawl away 'which was after wards
picked up and identified by the complainant , as witness
was taking the prisoner Smith to the station-house , a
man came up to them and said to the pr isoner " Keep
it dork , Lis, and all will be right." Witness immedi-
ately knew the man to be the prisoner who bad made
bis escape from him, and be accordingl y took him into
enstody again . The prisoner Cox said the constable had
made a mistake. He had not been in the Hajmnrket
tbat night , nor had he been in the company of the pro -
secutrix at all that night. The prisoner then gave a
circumstantial account of his movements ~on Monday '
night. He was a supernumerary at tbe Lyceum Theatre ,'
and bad played in the Wood Demon oh the evening in
question. The prosecutrix taid she was quite positive
the prisoner was one of tbe persons with whom she bad
been in company at the public-house. The constable
was , also positive of the prisoner 's identity. The
defence of Smith was, that) she saw the shawl fall
from the shoulders of the prosecutrix , and she merely
picked it up. Both prisoners were committed.

HAMMER SMITH.—Baffmd Horss.—Four Irish ,
two men and two womeni from the county of Cork , wlio
had only baen at Kensington a week, from Ireland , We re
brought by the parish officers to be passed back to Ire-
land . They appeared very anxious to return , and snid
they thought there was plenty of work to be got in Eng-
land , but they found there was not. They said that
with a great many more, they bad money given them to
enme over, by a gentleman , r-ho was a sea captain . One
of tbe parish officers told ' the reporter that the two fe-
malts, who were good-looking young women,' twenty
years of. age, when asked Id the workhouse to do some
needlework , said they had never sewed in their lives,
and when told to assist in the washing, they declnrud
they did not know how to do it, as all they had ever done
was to mttk the cows. - • ¦' .

BOW STREET. —Simiko Obsmkz Books, W On
Wednesday, Thomas Blacketer appeared upon a sum-
mons before Mr Henry, to answer a complain t preferred
against him under the 1st and Sud Victoria , cap. 88,
sec.  ̂

for having, on fthe 8th - inst ., exposed for sale to
public view in bis shop window, in, Wych-stree *, certain
obsc*ne publications. Mr Pritchard , solicitor to the
Society for Suppression of Vice, attended to support the
complaint. A young gentleman , named Short; having
sein a biok iu defendant' s wisdow, the print and title-
page of which laft no doubt on his mind that the con-
tents were equally abominable , - waited ' at the Society 's
Chamb ers in Idncoln 's Inu tfields, and gpve information
of the circumstance. Ha then returned to the shop, ac-
compan ied by the secretary 's managing clerk , asd pur-
chased it from the defendant. Mr Pritchard sow! that it
would baunnecessar y to call tha defendant 's leadtord to
prove that be was th« occupier of the premises , as he had
already admitted such to be thecaae , in addition to which
the shop wai wel l known to the society for a considers ,
ble lime. : In answer to the "charge , the dtfendant said
tha t he never sold the book produced , as be bad a pri-
vate mark upon every work of the kind he disposed of.
Mr Robe rt Kaal , managing clerk to Messrs. PrUchard
and Cillett , proved that the . defendant called at the
chambers , on Monday , and informed witness that ho hod
been summoned for selling some publi cations, that he
did not wish to go into court upon the subject , having
formerl y been, in respectable circumstances , and if the
society would forego the present prosecution he would

| clear his shop, Wi tness told him be could not enter-
tain such a proposition , and that he could not forget his
having made large seizures at tho same shop, and that
on every occasion he bud faithfull y prom ised to abando n
such an abomina b'.e tr ade , at the same time referri ng
him to the secreta ry, who told him that he was bound
on behalf of the public to pr oceed with the case. The
defendant then examined the print and title-page in
front of the book , and again requested that the prose cu-
tion would be dropped , at tbe same time admitting the
facts. Mr Hsnry said there could be no doub t of the
obscene character , both of the pictu re and the title -page ,
ind as sufficient warning had been given hy tbe seizures
made under the directi ons of the Commissioners of
Customs, which seemed to he totally disregarded , he saw
no reason for any mitigation ot punishmsnt for such on
offence, and the defendant should be cominltUd to hai.6
labour for three months,

In ancflier week from the day on whiqh thispaper is pnblished, many of our Association's mem-bers who are elected as delegates ; to represent theirrespective branches at, the ensuing Conference, to*
be held at Birmingham, on Fhit-Afonday, the 2Jthinst., and following day, will have proceeded fromtheir homes on that important duty, and others willbe on the eve of their departure; consequently theycannot generally be expected to see any reinafks
which might be made on their approaching duties,
in nex t week's.paper. Under these considerations
we shall steal a march upon time, by calling the
attention of delegates to the subject , in the present
number. Far be it from ns, in the capacity we now
exercise, to suppose that our numerous members are
likely to act inconsiderately ' in the selection they
make of representatives, by electing delegates who
require instruction from us to fit them for the dis-
charge of the duties they are appointed to perform ;
on the contrary, we hope that every branch of our
Association has seen it their duty to select, as far as
their capabilities would permit , delegates possessing
the essential qualifications of intelligence, philan-thropy, integrity,discernment,and general good feel-
ing—men whose object in res ponding to the call oftheir fellow-members is not to gratify their ownprivate feelings, but to promote the utility of an in-stitution which is founded on principles of philan-thropy, and seeks; to benefit hot only its own mem-bers but the whole human .race. But 'while we de-precate every idea of a dictatorial characters bear inmind, that there are comparatively few persons whooh being temporarily removed from their usual occu-pations, and required to consider and decide on
numerous complicated and interesting subjects; withwhich they are not. practically familiar^ and which
are of such;importance as to merit the serious atten-
tion of the many, thousands of persons composing
our Association, and who, on considering the serious
consequences and bitter reflections that might result
from , an erroneous .decision on any important
matter,at such a critical juncture as the present,when
the Association, though yet in its .infancy, is attract-
ing the attention of numerous persons in various
classes of the community ;r-we say that there are
comparatively few persons who,.under such circum-
stances, would not feel in a great measure overcome
by a sense of the great responsibility they had in-
curred by their appointment, and perhaps be led to
entertain fears of their inability to discharge the
duties of their delegated trust with equal credit to
themselves and satisfaction to their constituents,
and to the ultimate success of the Association. A
conference composed of delegates of this character
are likely to arrive at correct decisions, as their de-
liberations may reasonably be expected to - be calm
and dispassionate, and their, decisions the result of
conviction, after all requisite points have been im-
partially heard, and duly considered. However
inexperienced some may be on matters of public
business, if they ardently wish to promote the great
objects of;our Association they will , by the exer-
cise of good feeling and patient hearing of the state-
ments that will be made during the proceedings, and
a common-sense view of the subject, will be
prevented from going far wrong in the dis-
charge of their duties; It will be
requisite- for them to bear in mind that
while much good that has been attempted
by the Association has been effected, and
has exceeded in results the expectations
of . the Executive Officers of the Association,
that such success has not attended every effort that
has been made. Some cases have been attended
with circumstances of such a character as to prevent
the same results that have followed in others, and
some of the circumstances were unforeseen. In all
such cases, howtver, the delegates will require to
remember tbat mortals cannot command success,
even though they may do their utmost to deserve it.
The Conference is the, legislative assembly of the
Association, and the central committee and agents
arc its executives. A certain degree of discretionary
power is necessarily vested in the latter, and all they
can do in: the exercise of that discretion is to be
guided by the best of their judgment, taking all
circumstances concerned into consideration. It is
also the duty of the delegates in Conference to take
all circumstances into consideration, and to give the
executive officers credit for having done their best,
according to circumstances. By the exercise of
those feelings any unsuccessful results that may
occur from the proceedings of either the Conference
or the executive officers will at all times be turned
to good account, as the circumstances which pro-
duce disappointment will ever operate as a caution
in future proceedings, and, unless such feelings be
exercised, the good that the Association is capable
of effecting would ever be subject to be retarded, as
no proceedings could be pursued vigorously and sa-
tisfactorily if the parties moving therein were to be
subjected to unpleasant reflections should success
not attend their efforts, or should they not receive
credit for the best motives in their proceedings. We
hope these brief remarks will have the desired effect,
and those delegates who from inexperience in public
business, or from excessive sanguine expectations,
may be led to consider that uninterrupted success 1
should attend all our proceedings, will not be discou-
raged, or be led to use any useless or painful reflec-
tions in cases in which the results have not been
followed hy . ordinary success. We deem these
remarks necessary as a precaution , not that we anti-
cipate any manifestation of recriminatory feeling in
any of the unsuccessful efforts to which we allude,
but, knowing as we do that some may be appointed
as delegates who may, from not being practically
familiar with the difficulties attending public busi-
ness, and knowing tbe success that has attended our
efforts generally, be led to expect more than is pos-
sible to achieve, and finding, that some cases have
not been so successful as others, may be led to the
use of useless reflections thereon, which, while they
could do no good, might do much harm. Our Asso-
ciation is yet in its infancy ; it has been instrumen-
tal iu doing immense good, and doubtless it will do
all that is intended,if the proper means are adopted;
but patience, aud good feeling, and forbearance, in
cases of disappointment , wiljf ever require to. be
exercised in our Association as in every other insti-
tution. . - .—¦ 

* TRADES' MOVEMENTS.

Rochdale Cab»-Room Opjratiybs.—The. follow-
ing is ah extract froraan Address issued by the. Roch-
dale branch of the Card-room Operatives' Associa-
tion , of the Northern Districts, to the public,:-̂ " Wa:
are induced to address you in consequence of the po-
sitioH taken by. J. Pilling, and Sons towards their
hands, endeatouring to compel them to sign a Vila-
document against our union, in order that they .may
with ease reduce our. wages to the lowest miserable-
pittance. The hands-knowing that aj eductionw.ouIi
be the result, refused to " sign;" the, consequence is,,
they are driven to.walk the streets ; we, therefore.
deem it tho duty ofi every humane being to pour in
their support for those who have fallen a sacrifice.:—
Friends, we earnestly solicit the support of the shop-
keepers and gentsy of Rochdale, Parties contri-
buting to our support are cautioned against giving
any but those -whohave the word ," Justice stajnped
on the collecting Boota 

 ̂
rf ^ Cmmee „

T© THE JOUBSKTMEtf BOOT J?D , SHOE IVUigUSS- OF
Chamiak , Rochester , and SwooD.^A ^

special ge-
neral ineeti ng of the above trad e will be held at the
Rose High-sweet, Chatham , on Mon day, .May 19th ,
at eight o'elock in the evening, to tako into, consi-
deration the propr iety of joining the Untfed.Trades
Association. _ . _, 0 , _,

The Dabmsta di' Faoto pjes.—The Second Cham-
ber of Darmst adt has decided that children under
nine years of age shall npi be allowed- to work in
the manufactories ; children of frora nipe to twelve
may be aut horise d by the police to work, for a period
not exceeding eight hours each day,, ana those be-
twean twelve and sixteen may work ten hours. In.
the course of the debai e on the measure i.4 was stated
that there are more than 10,00ft children employed
in the manufactories in the Grand'Duchy of Hesse-
DawB&tadt.

^i

AlXKOED COWAHDICE OP THB AMERICAN fROO gft.
m Mexico.—The New Orleans Tapfe gives a very
explicit statement of the cowardice of portion of the
Indian areginwnts at the- battle of Buena Vista,:—
" While the enemy's cavalry had been pressing its
way around the mountain, and just astuey.were)
ready to attack the Americansiu the rear, the In-
diana regiment turned upon its. proper front, and
commenced an inglorious flight. The efforts of Col..
Bowles to bring it to, its position were in Tail), and
over bills, and over ravines they pursued their shame-
ful career, to the great delight of the enemy, who,
rent tho air with shouts ef triumph. Several officers.
oi General Tayl&r's staff koraediatelv, dashed off to-
arrest, if possible, the retreating regiment, and re*
store it agaia to reputation and. duty. Major
Dix, of the Pay Department, formerly of the 7.ta
Infantry, was the fi^ai to reach the deserters, and
seizing the- colours of the regirasnt appealed to tha
men to know whether they had determined to de-
sert thera. He was answered by three cheers, show-
ing thst though the men had Vittle disposition to be-
come heroes thsmselves thej were not unmindful or
an act of distinguished gallantry on the part ot
another. A. portion of. the regiment iro '̂*™?
rallied around him, and was reformed by the olhcers.
Dix then led-them towards the enemy, until one oi
the men volunteeredio take the flag, the party re-
turned to the fieW, and though not w t»»» to
repair the disaster «hieh their flight had caused to
retrieve, in a slight degree, the character of tha
state." * At auother stageofthe battle, itu «id that
the Arkansas cavalry rode at full speed to Saltillo,
and renorted General Taylor in full retreat ; and
during the very hottest of the fight ," says tho corres-
pondent of the Top ic, "while every effective man
was wanted in the fields, hundreds, some say thou-
Kinds of volunteers had collected in the rancho, with
the waggon train, whom noefforts or entreaties «>uld
induce to join their brethren, neighbours, andfawnd
then Uthe laststrugglo for death or victory. ,

police jf owttt Rational 0s^onattdn of
^ m„ »te* totosu ;

Ma-May if , 1847. T H E  N O R T H E R N  STA R *II I I P X A l f c . 
^mamm̂ am -_ < _.. _ *

tUft *«*- rKUiECTION OF INDUSTRY.
" Union for the MMon." '"

PER MB O'CONNOB.
SECTIOJT No.l.

BnAzza.
Xottram „ ]£0 16 0 Hul „ „ £0 8 0
Cockermouth .. ' i o b Xeicester, ?reemau 0 3 6
Halifax .. 1 2  0 Nottingham, per
Satton-in-Ash£eld 1 8 6 Sweet .. 0 * 6
John Farrow ~ 0 3 0 Mewport, Hon-
Greenwich . 0 5 8  mouth .. 0 3 0
F. Sale M 0 10 6 Hertbyr , Morgan 2 6 6
Westminster . . 0 3 0  Worcester ~ 2 5 0
Ashton „ t li 10 Radford .. 0 4 0
Bury ~ - 515 0 Glasgow w 1 6  8
James Dickson 0 5 0 Sowerhy Lohgroyd 0 19 0
James tfoore .. 0 2 0 Newcastle-upon-
Themas Moore * 0 2 0 Tyne .. • 4 0
Camherwell M 0 S 6 Eecles .. „ l 16 8
Whitfingtonand Cheltenham - 0 7 6

Cat - .. 0 4 6 Birmingham ,per
Manchester M 1 16 0 Goodwin .. 0 4 2
Birmingham, Ship 0 1 6  Hudders&eld .. 018 0
Macclesfield M 7 0 0 Ashton -under -
Salford N 1 0  0 Lyne « 1 4  6
Dunfermline M 1 5  6 Crieff .. ,. 0 9 0
Truro M „ o 15 0 Somers Town M o 8 0

£41 10 0

SECTION 2fo. 2. ™" ^™"
Hottram „ 214 0 Newport, Hon-
Halifax „ 1 2  0 month .. 010 0
Salford .. . 1 0  0 Worcester .. 5 2 4
ElJand „ 010 6 Badford .. 0 0 6
Birmingham .. 1 0 0 Hvda . « 1 2  0
Greenwich . 1 7  0 Bochdale . 0 9 6
James Hill . 0 12 0 Glasgow « 2 4 6
Westminster .. Oil 0 SowerhyLongroy d 0 1 2
Central Bosendale 110 0 Zfewcastkvupou -
George Martin.. 0 1 0  Tyne .. 4 1 8
Ashton M 516 5 Easington Lane 0 8 6
Bury . .. 0 6 6 Ledbury .. 0 8 10
Hollinwood „ 112 4 Baistriek .. 0 9 6
Camherwell . 0 7 0 Edinburgh . 2 10 8
Whittuigton and Bristol .. o 10 0

Cat . . 018 10 Norwich .. 1 6  0
Blanuford „ 0 1 0  Leicester, AstiU 3 0 0
Lynn, Bunton .. 1 0  6 Cheltenham .. 0 5 6
Manchester n 2 3 2 Birmingham, per
Stephenson, Cnllen 0 1 0  Goodwin . 0 19 0
Birmingham, Ship 0 9 6 Huddersfield .. 0 7 0
Dunfermline „ 0 17 0 Ashton -under .
Buchhaven .. 010 0 Lvne .. 016 S
Hull .. . 0 9 0  Crieff . . . 0 8 0
Leicester, Freeman 1 4  6 Somers Town « 0 15 0
Nottingham, per Shoreditch .. 0 2 0

Sweet . 113 0 Corbridge . 1 3  0
Bridgewater M 0 13 6 Leicester, Barrow 2 13 0
Falkirk .. 1 6  0 Gosport .. 1 2  6

£60 7 9

SECTION Ko. 3. 
m^mmm

Hottram .. 1 6  0 Dunfermline .. 0 I 4
Halifax . 3 1 0  RedMarley . 4 0 6
Sutton-in -Ashfield 010 8 Truro „ „ 1 5  0
Salford .. 4 0 0 Hull .. . U 0 7
Kingston Thomas 015 0 Aberdeen „ 4 16 0
Malcolm M'Phee 0 4 4 Barnardcasfle „ 1 14 8
Westmins ter „ 0 12 o Leicester, Freeman 6 11 0
W. G. .. .. 5 4 4  Nottingh am, per
Elland.. .. 1 5  6 Sweet « 17 9 9
J- P. F. Pike „ 0 5 4 Bridgeifater . 0 10 4
T. Nerney .sen. 1 0  0 Falkirk . 2 13 2
T. Nerney .jun. o 10 o A. T. .. .. 514 0
M. Nerney „ 010 0 Hexham « 114 8
George Turner .. 0 5 o Newport, Hon-
Wm. Young . 0 1 0 mouth - 2 2 6
B. B. Thomps on 0 2 o Merth yr, Morgan 0 Is 0
James Paters on 1 0  0 Worcester .. 3516 0
Greenwich .. 011 6 Badford .. 019 0
W. Jones „ 0 1 0  Hyde .. .. 2 1 9 6
Edward Smith.. 0 10 o Oswaldtwistle .. 7 0 0
Westminster -„ 115 2 J p. Alexandria 5 4 0
Central Bosendale 3 10 0 A-damil'&ergow 0 7 lo
Winlaton .. 215 0 Bochdale . 3 15 6
Win Batterham 5 4 0 Glasgow .. 1 9  0
Wm Fackweod 0 1 4  Sowerby Longroyd 2 12 6
Alloa - . 2 2 2  Newcastle-upon-
Wm Wilson .. 0 5 0 Tyne „ ~ 214 4
Henry Parker . 0 3 3 S. Blakeborongh 0 6 4
J. fl. .. . 0 10 0 J. Blakeborongh 0 6 4
E. W. .. . 0 5 0  Bermondsey .. 110 8
William Wilson 0 1 6  W. Young . 0 1 0
Edward Langa n 010 0 Wedn esbury . 3 1 6
W. WaU, Chip- Nuneaton . 5 4 0

penham . 0 4 4 Easington Lane 0 1 0
Lamberhead Green 0 3 0 Northwich .. 8 13 0
Ashton... . 6 16 2 Ledbury . 0 7 8
Bury . . 7 0 4  Bacnp. » 4 H . 0
BeJper .. .. l 4 0 Ketford « 1 2  6
Edward Soulsby 0 10 4 Baistriek » 1 9  0
George Jenks .. 5 4 4 Edinburgh . 011 0
Kiswick „ 1 7  0 Cogglesha ll, T.
Hollinwood . 0 5 4 Wheeler . . 5 4 4
Thomas Frame 012 0 Bristol . 14 0 0
A. M. Moss „ 0 2 0 Bradford .. S 0 0
T- H-Sparrow .. 0 2 6 Ecefcs .. . 3 1 9
Joseph Bishop- 0 1 0 Norwich - 8 4 4
S. B. „ .. 0 2 0 Leicester, AstiU 7 0 0
Camherwell .. 2 9 0 DesDoron "h. . 014 o
S. H. Cant » 9 I 0 Cheltenham . 3 6 0
N. Hansom . 0 8 0 Birmin gham, per
Whittington & Cat 5 iO 9 Goodwin . 7 5 10
Blandford . 017 6 Hudders field ." 315 0
Lynn, Bunton .. 0 7 0 Ashton-un der-
Mancbester .. 21 010 j ^w . 9 9 4
W»tton -under - Kensington .. 0 2 6

Edge . 2 12 4 crfsff °. .. 4 3 0
Stratford -on-Avon 512 8 a. Street .. 2 0 0
Kirkcaldy .. t 12 6 -Wm Beid . 0 7 6
Birmingham, Somers Town.. 1 7  6

Fallows . 1 0  4 shoreditch .. 313 2
Birmingham, Ship 6 5 8 Corbridge . 0 10 0
Giggleswick . 1 5 o Daventry .. 1 10 8
It. JL 0 Is 0 Leicester , per
Macclesfield .. 3 0 0 Barrow » 1 17 0
Salford . 8 0 0 Gosport .. 2 0 lo

£3-51 6 9

EXPENSE FOND.
Hottram .. 0 4 0 Nottingham, par
Halifax . 017 0 Sweet . 012 9
W. Gadfield .. 0 2 0 Falkirk . 0 1 6
Greenwich „ 0 6 8 A. T. Mells ., 0 2 0
Westmins ter .. 0 2 o Worcester - 4 15 5
B. Benfield . 0 1 0  3. D., Alexandria 0 2 0
Bury .. . 0 3 5  A. M'Kergon u 0 1 6
George Jenks .. 0 2 0 Glasgow . 0 8 0
Birmingham, Fare 0 5 0 Bacup .. .. 0 6 0
Newton, Hansom 0 2 0 Coggleshall .. 0 2 0
Whit&ii gton and Bristol .. .. 0 10 0

Cat . • .. 0 9 5  Norwich . 0 9 0
Blandford .. 0 8 0 Cheltenham . 010 0
Wotton.undar - Birmingham .. 0 1 0

Edge . 0 1 0  Manchester . 5 0 0
Hull . . 0 10 0 Daventry .. 0 9 4
Barnardcastle ., 0 4 6 Leicester , Barro w 0 5 0

£17 8 6

IOT1X LAND FOND.
Air O'Connor, Section No. 1 ... 41 10 0
Mr O'Connor, Section No. 2 ... 60 7 9
Mr O'Connor, Section No. 3 ... 351 6 9
Expense Fond ... ... 17 8 6

ittOJS O

FOB TBS BANK.

Sums previously acknowledged 1,967 10 3
For the Week ending the 13th

May. ., „ 171 5 0

£2,138 15 3

T. M. Wheels *, Financial Secretary.

RECEIPT S OF NATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.
Reading . 0 1 6  Bermondsey .. 0 0 4
Derby .. ., 0 5 0 Hjde tfor theem-
Binningham . 0 3 0 ployment of
Brighton . 0 3 0 Lecturers ) . 0 1 6
3. G., Greenwich 0 0 6 Burj . . 0 3 8
CamherweU . 0 3 6 .

£ 1 2  0

REP AYMENTS TO MR O'CONNOR ON ACCOUNT
OF DEBT DUB BY DEFENCE FUND.

Manches ter, per Merthyr, per
Radford .. 0 1 6 Morgan „ 0 0 6

Coventry . 0 7 6

REC EIPTS OF THB VICTIM S' COMMITTEE.
George Turner, Westauh ster .. 0 0 9

Rotherham .. 0 1 7 Mr Goodby.Lei.
pnTBTitr v .. 0 J 0 cester . 0 1 0Coventry .. » Tarns Cubs , Secretary.

The central committee of the above Association
1 held their usual meeting en Monday,.!. S*Bun-
combe, Esq.M.P., iu the chair.' The minutes of
the previous meetings wose read and continued, the
financial accounts read and received. An iaimense
number .of letters were read, amongst which was

.one iroui the miners ot Darcy Lever respecting a
i proposed reduction, aad tbe men would be- out . in a
'few days. . The cential committee resolved to send
dowri, Mr Williamson to mediate, between the men
and their employer* The central committee have
since learned that. Mr W. succeeded ia effecting an
amicable arrangement.

, The delegates elected to serve on. the Conference
oS the United, Trades' Association, are respectfully
informed thai they are requested to deliver in their

' credentials, and receive admission cards, at the Hall
of Science-, Lawrenee-street( Birmingham, at ten
o'clock ca the morniag of Whit-Monday, The Pre-
sident will take the chair at three o'tfock in tlie
afternoon. • •¦ • . -•

SCOTLAKI>.-:GREpOCK..-Oa Monday even-
ing a public meeting of (he coopers of this town and
Port Glasgow was held in the free School-room;
when Mr Jacobs delivered a lecture on the National
AssociatiosV for the purpose of confirming the new
member^ and converting those that remained iso-
lated. A vote of confidence was passed in the Asso-
ciation, and a number of members entered. A vote
of thanks to tha Lecturer and the Chairman, and the
meeting adjourned to Thursday, to elect delegates to
the Conference.

DALKEITH. — On Tuesday evening a public
meeting of ali the tiades and working classes ge-
nerally was' held in the Public HaH, to hear a lee
ture on the National Association's means of protect-
ing and enriching the Labourer. The missionary,
Mr Jacobs, thoroughly expounded the question in
aU its bearings, in an interesting manner . A vote
of approval of the plan was carried unanimously, and
a provisional committee elected to organise the
town. The usual votes of thanks were passed, and
the meeting separated in revived spirits.

GLASG0W.«-0n Wednesday evening a public
meeting of the carpet weavers was-held in their
room, ut Tradeston, to hear the plans and progress
of the .National'Association explained. A vote of
confidence was passed in the Association by this
branch ; the question of strike cmicably arranged ;
aad an increase of members has been.' effected.

BIJSB\^—The missionary attended the officers
of the block printers, representing 300 members,
who, after the explanation, given by Mr Jacobs,

agreed to call a meeting of .the body and Wher
trades at tho earliest day the lecturer ,could atte»l. „

BARRHEAD:^-A public meeting -of 'the trade's
was held in the Free Kirk School Room ; a sprink-
ling of the female power-loom and other workers
were present, when Mr Jacobs entertained them,
with a lecture fraught with facts conducive to their
well-being. A committee consisting of spinners,
printers, weavers, shoemakers, tenters, smiths,
moulders, miners, »nd other trades-, was formed to
organise their bodies, in the Association.

GLASGOW, Saturday Evening.—The district
committee met and agreed to commence a series of
district public meetin gs, to enab le the lecturer to
further publish the plans of the Assocredbn ;

NETHERTON. —Mr JVW. Parker repo rted , tSat
on Monday he attended a meeting of the horse
nail-makers-and blast furnace-men, at ' the'- Dog ainet
Back, Darby Hand, to explain the principles and
objects of the- Association, which he dief after/ his,
usual manner. A deputation attended from ther
Tjce-makers of Dudler, who expressed themselves.
highly satisfied' with the National Association, and
would, on their return to their body, use all their in-̂
fluence and persuasion with a view to their joining;
immediately. They were exceedingly anxious- for a
general meeting of the trades of Dudley being called,
as they were assured that every trade in Dudley
would unite themselves with the United Trades^werff
they made acquainted with the glorious objects ;.bufc
tho engagements of Mr P. prevented him from fix- .
ing a time, but referred them to the central com-
mittee,, who would gladly •oroply with their wishes in-
sending an agent for the purpose.

BROMSGROVfcY.—Mr Parker also attended >meeting ef the nail makers on Tuesday evening-" afr
the Towfttlall. The Key.—Villers, the vicar, a rela<*
tivo of Sir R.Peel's, was at the meetin*,Iikewise the-
high bailiff , and several- of the gentry and tradesmen)
of the town, also a great number of females. Tbe-
.Rov. "Vicar is interesting bhnseli'with others of tho-
town,.in preventing children of ah early age being-
apprenticed to the nail trade, many of whom, at the-
age of fourteen, become journeymen —thus creat-
ing early marriages and otherwise militating against
the Improvement of their mental faculties, and creat-
ing a numerous progeny. On his advising the-
nailers to abstain from apprenticing their children-
at so early an age, he was met by the statement,
that the wages- they received (the maximum being
twelve ahillings per week) prevented them, i&>
fact, they were not able, to support their children-
out of such wages, therefore were compelled to put
them to the nail trade, in order to enable them to-
support them, 'i'he rev. gentleman was astounded
at the statement, and declared that there must be
Boraething wrong in society, that such a state of
things existed, and assured them he deeply sympa-
thised wii h them,and would do aU he could to alleviate
and improve their condition. The nailers promised
to take into consideration tho views as set forth by
the worthy vicar, and carried a vote of thanks to
him amid loud cheers. - Mr Parker was then called
upon to state the principles of the National -Associa-
tion, which he did at great length. Votes of thanks
were passed to T. S. Duncombe, Esq.V M.P., the
Northern Star, and the Missionary ; and a resolu-
tion, approving of the United Trades' movement,
and their , determination of supporting it to tho
utmost of their ability. After a vote of thanks to
tbe chairman , the meeting, a very interesting one,
was dissolved.

MANCHESTER.--Mr Parker attended a meet>
ing of the district committee and was appointed one
of a deputation to wait upon Mr G. E. Clarke, of
Hope Mills, Pollard-street, who, three weeks ago,
reduced the hand-mule spinners and the self-acting'
minders 10 per cent, and, since a lurther reduction
to the extent of 35 per cent., the latter reduction will
affect the self-acting minders at the following rate :—
The price they have been receiving was seventeen*
pence per thousand hanks, now reduced to thirteen-
pence ; they can spin twenty-one thousand hacks)
per week, which will make a difference of seven
shillings per week in wages. The reduction of the
hand-mule spinners is to one and ninepenceper thou-
sand hanks, the amount originally paid being two
and sixpence—being a reduction of ninepence per
thousand. The amount usually spun in a week is-
twenty-two thousand , making a reduction of sixteen
and sixpence per week; In some cases where these
men are employed at two off pair wiieels,tliereduction
will effect to the extent of double the above amount.
Tho spinners in the above department have to em-
ploy a certain number of pieeers and scavengers, who-
receive their wages from- them, not the nnllowner,
therefore they would be compelled to reduce the
wages of the piercers and scavengers also, were they
to submit. Mr Parker and another sent in a re-
spectful note on Friday, solieiting an interview with
Mr Clarke, who conceded it. On meeting that gen-
tleman, they stated their object: he wished to know
if they were in his employ ; on being answered in the
negative, he asked by what right they presumed to
interfere between him and his hands. They endea-
voured to reason with him, bub it was no avail ; he
said if the United Trades did not like the price he
could afford to give his hands, let them, the United
Trades, keep them ; he would have nothing to do
with the United Trades-, nor would recognise any;
such body. The deputation tried their hardest to
persuade him to forego the reduction , but he would
not listen to them for a moment. When he
informed his hands of the intended reduction,
he made use of these words—'* You have done it now;
I am obliged to reduce you, because you have been
signing petitions at the corner of the streets for the
Ten iiours' Bill, ,it is all your own doings and Lord
Ashley's ; you see what it has brought you to." This
millowner was not compelled to reduce his hands on
account ofa heavy stock, or the high price of cotton,
because he has sold out all that he has made ; .but
his hatred to that beneficial measure, the Ten Hours*
Bill, induces him to wreak his vengeance upon tho-
poor factory workers..

Mr Parker will resume-hia labours in Sheffield on.
the 17th inst.

One thousand of the- spring-knife trade have.paid,
their first month's levies as their adhesion ; one of
the results of the former visit.
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inquests.
Faxa& Accident it the South Westers? Rau. -

•wat Termin us.—Before Mr W. Payn e, at ?t
Thomas's Hospital, on the body of Cha rles B»«tb*t
aged nineteen, employed on the South Wester n Rail-
way. George Carpenter raid that on Satu rday
afternoon last, he was at work with the deceased at
the South Western Railway Terminus, Nine fitos,
shifting the bodies of some car riages. The body of
a second-class carriage was upon tresse ls, but was not
mffieientlv hi«h to eet a little machine nnder it with
which it waste be removed . The deceased gotunuer
it to raise it by means of a " screw jack, when the
tressels or supporters gave way, and the carriage ,
with almost its whole weight, fell on hisjhead and
shoulders. He was immediately carr ied to th»
hospital , where the surgeon said that the deceased
died about half an hour after hia admission, fcom
fracture of the skull and laceration of the brain.
Several other witnesses were examined , but none of
them could tell from what cause the tressela gave
way. Verdict, "Accidental death. "

Suicide ih the Millbase. Pbisos.—On Tuesday,
hy Mr Bedford, at tbe Millbank prison , on the body
of T. Parry, aged 24. a prisoner therein , who com-
mitted self-destruction. The deceased, who was by
trade a plasterer , was convicted at the Liverpool
Sessions, on the loth of March last, of stealing a
sheet, and sentenced to seven years' trans portation -
He was received into the above prison on the 6th
instant , and placed in separate confinement , durin g
which time he appeared in good health , but exces-
sively dull and desponding. He was seen as usual
by toe warier, oa retiring to rest , at nine o'clock on
Sunday night last, and on his unlocking the cell at
twenty minutes past six o'clock on Monday morning ,
he discovered tbe deceased suspended by ;his pocket
and neckerchief tied together , and fastened to the
gaspipe between the cell door. He was cut down
immediately, and Mr Davey, the resident surgeon,
was promptl y ia attendance , who pronounced life to
have been extinct more than two hours. Verdic t,
"Tem porary insanity."

Mel&scholt Death in a Bath.—On Tuesday, by
Sir W. Payne, at the Queen's Arms Tavern , St
Martin's-le-grand , on the body of James Unwin, aged
twenty, an apprentice to Mr Child, surgeon, of Fore-
street, Finsbury. The deceased not being able to
swim, and having been [advised to learn that ar t
went about thr ee o'clock on Monday afternoon last to
the baths in Bath-street , Newgate-street. Oa being
shown the cold plunging bath he inquired the depth ,
and was told fire feet ten inches in the centre, and
he stated he should commence a quarter 's subscrip-
tion. He was left alone, and in about twelve minutes
afterwards , on the assistant returning to the bath ,
he could not see the deceased, bat observed foam on
the water at the end of the bath ; being an unusual
thing he went to the spot, and saw the deceased lying
on his back at the bottom of the bath. An alarm
was raised, and the body was got out immediately.
Medical aid was seat for and quickly attended, and
used the virions methods to restore animation bnt
without effect, life being quite extinct. It was the
opinion of the medical man that he died of apoplexy
induced by the coldness of the bath , and not from
drowning. Verdict , " Died from apoplexy, induced
by cold bathing," and thejury recommended thatfor
the future when a single person is bathing the assist-
ant remain in riew of the bath.

Fatai. Accidbst os the North-Westers Rail-
way—On Tuesday by Mr Mills, at the University
Hospital, on tbe body of Henry Hannan ,
aged thirty, a servant in the employ of the North
Westero.Railway Company. The deceased, on Sa-
turday morning last, was in tbe act of taking the
hind lamp off a train that had just arrived from
Rugby at Euston-square , bat instead of standin g en
the steps of the carriage to unhitch the lamp he ven-
tured upon the line, when another train , from Ayles-
bury , backed in, and before the deceased could get
ont of the way, he was crushed by the buffers of
each train pressing agains t his back and stomach.
He was extr icated as soon as possible, and removed
to the above hospital , where he shortl y afterwards
expired from the effects of the injuries received.
The deceased had been in the employ of the com-
pany only a few months, and one of the witnesses
state d that he was so though tless that he had had
two or three norrow escapes before losing his life.
Verdict, " Accidental death ."

As Ussatueu. Mother,—Before Mr Wakley, at
the Middleton Anns, Canonbary-sqoare , Islington ,
on the body of Emma Gobey. Sarah Stone said, that
about five weeks since the mother of the child, whom
she did not know, called on witness and left the de-
ceased with her, agreeing at the time that she would
give 5s. per week for bringing it np. The mother
called twice to see the child after she left it, but had
sot been to witness's for nearly a month. She did
all she could for deceased, baton Thursday morning
it was taken ill, and died at four o'clock the same
day from internal ulceration s. Witness had two
other children to nurse , one was her own daughter's
child. Verd ict. "Na tural death."

Determine d Suicide.—On Wednesda y, wformation
was received at the Coroner 's-office, Westminster , of
the death of Mr William Kendrick , aged 46, residing
at No. i, Upper Ranelagh -street, Belgrave-square.
The deceased was a married man, and well known in
the sporting circles, bnt having lost largely at the
Newmarke t Spring Meeting, which he had been
unable to settle, he had been in a very low and de-
sponding state for several days past, and on Wednes-
day morning after taking breakfast, he went into his
bed-room to dress, and shortly afterwards his wife
hearing a heavy fallin his room wentte ascertain the
cause, and on entering discovered the deceased lying
on tiie floor with his head nearly severed from his
body, and a razor covered with blood lying by his
side.

Scpposed Suicide jeoii a Delusive Deead of
Fire.—On Wednesday Mr W. Payne held an ad-
journed inquest at the Newcastle Tavern, St Mary-
at-hill, on the body of Mrs Charlotte Conor , aged 54,
widow, lately residing at No. 2, Redcress-street ,
Borough, who is supposed to have committed suicide
ander the following circumstances. The evidence
proved that the deceased, who was in the receipt of
a small annuity, had for some time past exhibited a
sort of wandering in her mind, and laboured under
the delusion that her neighbours would destroy her
by gunpowder, besides whichshe had a most insuper-
able dread of fire. She would frequently go and
wander the streets in order to avoid the parties whom
she fancied contemplated her destruction ; yet, on
the contrary, she experienced the utmost kindness
from all the neighbours, and, in fact) every one who
knew her. On Monday week she went out in the
evening, and nothing more was heard of her until the
following morning, about five o'clock, when she was
found floating in the water , at the foot of Billings-
gate-stairs , the supposition being that she had either
fallen or in a paroxysm of excitement rushed into the
water , but, in the absence of more conclusive testi-
mony, a verdict of " Found drowned" was recorded.__ Public Gj ustsmst.—Workmen aw busily engaged
in placing np poles and other erections for the per-
formance of gymnasticexercisesona similar plan and
scale adopted at many of oar barracks , in Victoria
Park , on the margin of the ornamented waters near
the enhance from Bsthnal-graen. The two cricket-
grounds, which have now been open fur some weeks,
are the daily resort of numerous persons for indul-
gence in that game, by whom the greatest propriety
13 observed. Viscount Morpeth , M.P., to whom the
pnblic is indebted for these additions to the park, was
amongst the visitors last Sunday.

Fobeigk Grais.—Thirty -seven vessels arrived in
the river Thames on Monday, from por ts in Europe ,
which, with the exception of one or two that had
other kinds of provisions on board , were entirely
laden with grain , the produce of Mecklenburg, Prus-
sia, Denmark, Sweden, Hanover , Oldenburg, Nor-
way, and Russia, respectively. The greater propor -
tion of them were from Denmark and the Hano-
verian dominions, only one arrival being from Rus-
sia. In addition to the above, the American Eagle,
packet ship, arrived on the same day irom New
York, bringing 26 casks, 13 tierces, and 230 barrels
of bean?, 2,774 bags of corn, 1,261 bags, and 9,100
bushels of oata, 329 packages of flour , 164 of corn
meal, 290 of rice, and various other articles.

Health of tbk Metro polis.—The number of
deaths registered last week was 987, namely, males,
486; females, SOI ; being an excess of 73, or about
14 percent , over the ordinary Spring averages. This
excess, however, is wholly assignable to the class of
sporadic diseases, the zymotic (or epidemic, ende-
mic, and contagious) class of diseases beine below
the average. This is attributable to the lowness of
temperature prevailing daring the past week, wbieh,
while favourable to the development of the former,
is unfavourable to the latter. The number of deaths
by typhus were 34—average of five springs, 34. The
number of birt hs registered last week were—males,
652; females. 607; total, 1,259. The following is
from the return of meteorological observations taken
at theRoyal Observatory, Greenwich, for week end-
ing May 8 :—Barom eter, mean height, 29.S84; ther-
mometer, highest, 62.5; lowat, 37-7 ,* mean, 49.1 ;
direction of the wind variable , bnt generally S.,
with a T"" T"" nni pressors of Slbs. on the square
foot ; mean amount of cloud, 8.2; sum of rain, 0.54
inch.

The SurrnTrcxn Nowaxce.—In consequence of
the Snuthfield drovers commonly using the streets
and thoroughfares of the adjacent parish of St Sepul-
chre, Middlesex, to separate the flocks tbat become
intermixed in their egress from the. market, to the
great annoyance of the inhabitan ts and the serious
injury of their trade and property, notices were com-
pelled to be issued warning them that all beasts thus
found would for the future be impounded for tha pe-
nalties incurred.

Good News for the "Boys!' — A vessel has jast
arr ived in London from China , having on board only
3d, 200 cam*.

Swaxsia.—In Swansea Mr Vivian is all-powerful.
Throug hout the tributary boroughs the liberal party
holds tke predominance , so that it would be abso-
Qtely futile to attem pt to oust Mr Vivian.

YORKSHI RE.
Bradfobd. —Factobv. Girls —The committee for

improving the condition of the factory girls of Brad -
ford have fitted np the first of their intended lodg-
ine houses, Shonld 'fhe trial prove sneo?. sfal others
will be prepared : The house is situated in Timble-
street, Thornt on-road. It consists of four cottages,
two in front and two at the back, thrown into one,
and thus forming a comfortable and compact dwell-
ing for the pnrpnse intended. The situation is ex-
tremely healthy . Mrs Richardson , a widow, has been
appointed to be the matron of the establishment.
The ter ms for lodging are Is. a week. Tfle beds,
bedsteads , and clothin g, are all new and good. At
the worst and dirtiest lodging-houses in the town
Is. 6d. a week is char ged for lodging these girls, and
the committee in thus charging only Is. a week for
clean, comfortable , and first-rate lodgings, are de-
termined to offer a strong inducement to the girls to
change their present sqnalid and immoral abodes.
There are already beds fitted no for 20 persons ;
the house is capable of lodging 30 eirls. There are
three pleasant sitting-rooms, capable of accomodat-
ing ten persons each. The house has been ready
about a week, bnt as yet there is only one lodger ,
and everv endeavour has been used to induce her not
to go. It is said that the lowest lodging house keep-
ers are tr ying every artifice to cause the plan to be un-
successful, as they well know that if it succeeds their
occupation will be gone. The committee intend
«hen a sufficient number of lodgers have been ob-
tained , to find them with good meat dinners at a
cost not exceeding what the factory 'girls give for
tea and coffee slops, on which they principally live.

HUDOEKSBTBLD.
Hcifisirr asd the Great Uhfaid. — Megan

Bower and Robinson, of Marsden , were summoned
by Mr Bates, sub-inspector , tor br eaches of the
Factories' Regulation Act. The first charge against
them was for employing a child nnder ten years of
aee, named William Marsden , from the 19th to the
22nd ult„ without having his name entered on the
register of workers. This being admitted , the raiti- ,
gated penalty of 20s and costs was inflicted. A second
charge was brou ght against the parties fornot havin g
a. surgeon 's certificate for the same child, which was
also admitted and a similar penalty. inflicted. A]
third charg e against them was that they had worked \
the same child both morning and afternoon of the j
same day. Mr Bates said this was the most glaring
and scanda lous case he had over heard in the whole
of his thirteen years' experience. This child had
been worked fall time for twen'y-eight consecutive
davs, having worked at one " billy" in the fore part
of "the day, and at another in the after part. The
magistrates coinciding in opinion with the inspector ,
convicted the defendant s in the fall penalt y of £3 and
costs. A fourth char ge was for not schooling the
same boy, and a fine of 20s and costs was inflicted.
The father of the lad, John Marsden , was then
brought np for suffering and allowing his child to
work both parts of the day, and also for not sending
the boy to school ; some doubt arising in the minds
of theroagistrates as to the meaning of the wording
of the 38th and 39th clauses: " Any parent who re-
ceives direct benefit from the wages of any young
person, <fcc." But it being proved that the father
had 'never received any benefit ,—the lad although
worked twenty-eight days had never received a penny
for wages—the magistrates therefore dismissed the
father.

LANCASHIRE.
Wigas.—Alarmin g Fire.—Last week an alarming

fire broke out on the premises of Mr John Riddles-
worth , bobbin-turner , Queen-street which, in the
course of an hour , entirel y destroyed the .engine-
house, rooms for drying timber, and the wholeof the
machinery and buildings known as the bobbing -turn-
ing manufactory. The fire originated in the drying-
room, which was immediately over the boiler-house,
and it is supposed to have been caused by the flames
from a damaged part of one of the flues communi-
cating to the timber above.

Liverpool—Emigratios.—During the past week
the influx of Irishinto this port has been as follows :—
Monday, 1.035 ; Tuesday, 677 : Wednesday, 825;
Thursday, 1,105; Friday, 1,010; Saturda y, 667;
Sunday, 2,445. Total , in seven days, 7,764.

MANCHE STER. '.
Extraordinar y Railway Accidbct.—A dreadful

accident happened on Wednesday morning , between
twelve and one o'clock, at Patricroft , owing to the
insane folly of a passenger. The express, train from
Preston was at that time coming in, when one of the
second-class passengers, an Irishman, pnt his head
ont of the window, probably with a view to ascertain
what point the train had reached. In so doing his
hat fell off, and though the train was then going at
its ordina ry speed, perhaps about thirty miles an
hour, the unthinking Irishman immediatel y opened
the door of the carriage and jumped out to recover
his lost head coverin g. The madness was at once
visible. The man fell, his head came violently in
contact with some stones, his skull was dreadfully
fractured, and bis brains scattered on the ground .
The dead body was carried away by James Barlow ,
police constable , and others ; and accordin g to the
officer's statement , the head and face of the man
were so hideously mangled , that he could not tell
whether the unfortunate victim of almost inconceiv-
able rashness was young or old. In the pockets of
the deceased there were found £4 2s. and a silver
watch , as well as a piece of paper showing that the
watch had been recently repaired at Wigau, from
which it is inferred that the man came from that
town.

Fihb at tbs Macintosh Water proof Farric Manu -
factor y.—About twenty-five minutes to five o'clock
on Sunday morning, the policeman who was en duty
in Cambridge-street , discovered a fire proceeding
from the lower part of the cellar of Messrs Macintosh
and Co.'s waterproof fabric works in that str eet. In-
timation ef this fact was conveyed by him to the sta-
tion ; and Mr T. Rose, accompanied by his father ,
the whole of the fire brigade , and four engines, at
once proceeded to the works. On arriving there, it
was found that the India rubber stored in a vault
communicating with the cellar was on fire, and that
several of the men in the employ of Messrs Mackin-
tosh and Co. had attac hed a pipe to their own force-
pump, and were pourin g water on the flames. . Two
engines were speedily geared and got into play, and ,
after three -quarters of an hour's exertion , the fire
was completely extinguished, without having ex-
tended beyond the vanlt. The damage, it .is sap-
posed, will amount to about £150 or £200. The over-
flow of the Medlook is said to have been the cause of
this fire. The water, having forced its way into the
lowest part of the premises, came into contact with
some chemical substance or liquid osed in the pre-
paration of the waterproof fabrics , causing ignition ,
and the flames spread to the India rubber , of which
several tons were in the vau lt.

A Seriocs Flood occurred at Manchester on Sun-
day last, on the banks of the river Medlock. Owing
to heavy falls of rain both the Irwell and the Med-
lock were much swollen on the morn ing of that day,
but not more than they have frequently been without
much mischief resulting. Owing to a quantity of
timber being floated down the Medlock , however,
against some flood gates, they were partially stopped
np, and the water overflowed the banks into a part
of the town chiefly inhabited by the poor Iri sh, called
Little Ireland. The houses were iu a short time
from four to five feet deep in water. Some boats
were taken to the spot by the police, and the inhabi-
tants were all saved, bnt a good deal of their property
was floated off or destroyed. Messrs Birleys' mac-
kintosh mill was also much damaged. It is said they
will suffer to the amount of £2,000. In a few hours
the timber which blocked up the river being removed
the water was drained from the houses, but they are
yet in a very unfit state for habitation *

STAFFORDSHIRE.
Strh gole for Work.—A riot of a most serious

character has taken place at Walsall, which from the
numbers and determination of the persons concerned
in it, gave rise to serious fears for the safety of the
town. The disturbance had its .origin in the great
numbers of Irishme n who have located there , work-
ing, His alleged, for less wages than the ordinary
labourer s. The consequence was, that the labourers
employed about the numerous collieries and rai lways
felt aggrieved, aud with them the miners made com-
mon cause in an attempt to drive the poor Irishmen ,
with their wives and families, from the town. Mon-
day is genera lly kept as a holiday by the miners,
and accordingly large bodies of them, to the number
of about 900 or 1,000, met in various parts of the
town. ' As the forenoon advanced they armed them-
selves with bludgeons, and as if by preconcer ted
arran gement, proceeded to all the new buildings in
course ef erection, to ithe collieries, furnaces, brick -
yards, and railways, driving away every Irish man
employed npon them. On returning to town they
increased to between 1,500 and l,800,and then passed
along the streets threatening violence to all who
would oppose them. The police could do nothing,
as the force numbered only nine men, nnder chief
constable Rolfe. As night came on affair s were be-
coming more threatening, and the mayor and some
of the magistrates endeavoured to induce the star ving
people to disperse, but they were not listened to.
There is reason to believe that this is but one of a
series of outbreaks contemplated in the mining dis-
trict of South Staffordshi re, as at Wolverham pton
and at Bilston the last few days, similar proceedings,
although of a less violent and extensive character ,
have taken place. Great excitement exists in the
whole of the distr ict.

.vorrn raHAUSHiRE .
State of Nottbtoham.—The stagnation in trade

and the high price of provisions have induced a dis.t nrbed state of public feeling which has not been
equalled for many years past. At half-p ast four inthe afternoonjrf Monday, alarge concourse assembled
in the market-place , to listen to addre sses comment -ing npon the great distress the working classes are
sufferin g nnder. On tho meeting separa ting a num-
ber of individuals attached themselves to a waggon
which had served as a platfor m, and , followed by a
large mob; drew the vehicle thro ugh the streets,

enterin g every baker's shop, provision ware house,
and respectab le trades man's dwelling, soliciting
bread , food, and money. -Three men were in the
waggon, who, as loaves of bread were given, depo-
sited them in the waggon, till it was more than
half filled Tina visitation very much terrifi ed the
shopkeepers and the inhabitants generally . The
men did not enfor ce, but asked for bread , eonse-
auen tly the police did not inter fere, butthe magis-
trates assembled at the police-office, and took pre-
cautiona ry steps ia case of any violation of the
public pea ce. Some fears were_ en.tertained -.of an
outbreak late in the evening, but , happily, none
occurred.

Leicestershir e.
Scicidh throu gh Fear.—An inquest was held on

Saturda y last, before Mr J. Gregory, coroner for the
southern division of Leicestershire , on view of the
body of William Mooro , whocam e by his death under
thefollowing circumstan ces. The deceased was a
young man.oar rying on business at Gilmorton , near
Lutt erworth. On Monday a summons was served
upon him, requirin g him to attend at the Tewn-hall ,
Lutterwor th, on Thurs day, and answer to a charge of
assault preferred against him by John Cooke. After
the service of the summons the deceased became ex-
cited, and expressed his determin ation not to appear ,
"he would sooner shoot himself first !" No notice
was taken of this observation at the time, but it was
afterwards ascertained that the deceased had bor-
rowed a gun at one place, some percussion caps at
another , and powder and shot at a third . Having
secreted these articles in his sleeping room, the de-
ceased left home, and passed the princi pal part of his
time at the public-hous es, drink ing to excess, up to
Wednesda y night, when he return ed home and went
to bed. About eight o'clock on Thursday morning
hearoso, shortlyafterwh ich Mrs Moore was alarmed
at hearin g the report of a gun. She immediately
proceeded up stairs, and was there horror- struck at
finding her husband extended on the floor , weltering
in blood. Medical assistance was obtained as quickly
as possible, when it was found that the contents of
the gun had entered at the left side and passed out at
the right, a little below the shoulder, inflicting two
frightfull y lacerated and extensive wounds, and ex-
posing the lungs. Notwithstan ding these injuries
the deceased survived until one o'clock in theafte r-
noon of the following day. Thej ury returned aver ,
diet, "Th at thev deceased destro yed himself whilst
labouringinder an attack of temporar y insanity. " '

SUFFOLK . .
More Poiboxixo.—A family of the name of Rowse

was very nearl y poisoned in Bury St Edmund' s,
from partaking of bread which was afterwards found
to contain ataente. The brea d, it appears, was
baked in the house, partly by the mother and partly
by the daughter , bnt how the arsenic was introduced
ha? not been ascertained . Luck ily a surgeon was
called in in time to save the sufferers , who, however,
are still labourin g nnder the effects ot the poison.

Ipswich.—Elizabeth Jager , a iGerman minstrel ,
about fifteen years of age, died on Monday last from
the effect of a blow inflicted with a stick by a man
named Barker. The unfortunate girl had met him
at the Rainbow public-h ouse, at St Matt bew's,on the
night in question, and he after wards accompanied
her to her lodgings in a place called St Margaret' s
Ditches. On their way Barker took from her a stick
which supported her instrument when being played ,
aud on reaching the lodging she attempted to snatch
it from him, when he raised it with the power of both
his hands and dealt a severe blow on the face of the
poer girl , from the effects of which she shortly-after-
wards expired. He was immediately arrested , and
taken before the coroner and jury on the following
day, and at the close of the proceedings was removed
to the borou gh gaol. The next day when the jury
met, the police intimated to the coroner that the
prisoner had made his escape. Early that mornin g
he had been taken into what is termed the airin g
yard , and directly the turnkey had turned his baek
he scaled the wall of the yard and dropped into the
prison garde n. There be obtained a pair of steps
which enabled him to reach the top of the outer wall ,
and then jum ped to the ground , a depth of 18 feet.
Here he met with a female, at . whom he shook his
fist, and threatened her injur y if she made anyalarm
—he then made off. The escape of so notorious a
character created much indignat ion amongst the
ju ry, who expressed an opinion that the gaol authori -
ties had been guilty of the most culpable neglect.
The inquest was resumed , and a verdict of wilful
murder was recorded against George Barker , and the
coroner issued his warrant for the apprehension and
commital of Barker to the county gaol. Since the
above was written , it has been satisfactorily ascer-
tained that the prisoner is again in custody.

ESSEX. _ "
Murder and Highway Robber y.— An inquir y

has been held at the union .workhouse , Rochford
town, before Mr W. Codd , touchin g the death of a
labourer named John Terry, aged 75, who was brutall y
attacked and plundered by a highway robber known
by the name of James Willsmore. It appeared that
the attack was made about eleven o'clock in the
mornin g of the 30th ult. , in a bye lane between
Rochford and Canewdon. The deceased was met by
a man, who inquir ed tbe time of day, he. pulled out
his watch to tell him, and almost immediately after -
wards he received a severe blow on the head with a
hoe or a bill-hook. He was rendered insensible and
remained so till discovered by a passer-by, when it
was found he had been robbed of his watch , ia. 6d.,
a knife, a key, and a bag. John Patt en, a police
censtable , said that on the apprehension of Wills-
more he took him to the union-house where the de-
ceased lay. Deceased was then quite sensible, and
on seeing Willsmore, he remark ed, " That is the
man who was with me when I was robbed, " De-
ceased identified the watch as being his property, he
had it with him when he was accosted by Willsmore.
Other corroborative evidence being adduced , thejury
returned a verdict of wilful murder , and the prisoner,
who is stated to be only 18 years of age, was com-
mitted for trial on the capital charge. .

sdssbx.
Brighton.—Accident by a Runawa y Engine on

the Brighton Railwa y.—Shortly after six o'clock
on Saturday mornin g last, an extraordinary acciden t
took place at the terminus of the London , Brighton,
and South Coast Railway, iu this town , by which
several carriages were demolished , and considerable
damage done , to the station. A train of luggage
waggons having been backed into ashling, the engine
No. 54 was detached , and the engine driver pro-
ceeded with it throug h the points on to the main
down line,on the London side of the company's works ,
about six hundred yards from the terminus. There,
for some reason as yet unexplained , it was left on the
line, while the engine-driver and stoker attend ed to
trifling business in the engine-house. According to
their statement they left the gear of , the engine in a
proper and secure state , but this seems somewhat
improbable , for in a few minutes it was observed in
motion, bearin g down the line in the direction of the
terminus. The engine-driver and stoker ran to over-
take it, and many others joined in the chase, but it
gained speed every moment , and rushed into the
terminus at the rate of about twelve or fourteen
miles an hour. The porters looked aghast , at the
approaching locomotive, and a collision with the
carri ages that were standing at the rails at the end
being inevitable , they made a hasty retreat. Im-
mediately afterwards the engine dashed into the
carriages with terrific force , and hurled them almost
to pieces, the fragments of which struck the front of
the parcels' office, and part of the refreshment room
with such violence as to shatter them completely in.
The engine, however , stran ge to say, maintained its
equilibrium , althou gh it had been thrown off the
rails, and, with the exception ef the front buffers, it
seems not to have sustained any injury. In all pro-
bability, had the carria ges not been on the line, it
would have swept through the terminus. Had it
occurred when the passen ger trains were in the
station , the consequences would have proved very
disastrous. The directors have since ordered the
driver to be taken into custody, he having acted
contra ry to the rules and regulations of the company,
which stat es, that engines must not be' left on the
line unguard ed.

Mysterious Robber y at the Railwa y Terminus.
—A robber y under very mysterious circumstances
has been discovered. On opening the safe between
£200 and £300 deposited in it on the previous night
was missed. There were no indications of the office
having been broken into. The money stolen was in
gold, with the exception of about £30 in notes, and
the numbers and dates of the notes are not kntwn.

The crime of sheep stealing has lately become
very prevalent in Somersetshire , and the offender s
are believed to compose a formidabl e gang, which
has hitherto escaped detection,

8TATB OF THE OOUNlOT' . . -; .. , - . - - .

Popclar ^tim.-The amttntimmJ ^
^try represent the progress of popular .resistance
 ̂
«

Galway bauds of lftfowers 'have been W^ng «ie
town with flags bearing " Bread or Employment
The procession was harmles s. Beyond the Shann on,
the proceedings were more violent. At Ballinga rry,
about twelve miles to the southea st of Limerick ,
the peasan try " collected on a lofty hill, with a .m
of distress flying. Proceedi ng throu gh the countr y,
they stopped the men employed on the drainage
works , whom they compelled to ' fall in. They soon
mustered 3,000, well arm ed with guns and cutlases.
The Roman Cath olic curate assuaged them , and com-
pelled the surrender of 50 head of cattle, which they
seized en foray, and were dr iven before them , like
marchme n of the Borders. ?' Carts ef flour and Indian
meal-on e train , reckoning 26 cars—were taken ,
nothwit hstanding the resistance of the police. The
county of Limerick appears to be. in a very disor-
gani sed condition. ' • ¦.' • ¦ „•

Emigration. —The activit y of the agri cultural and
mechanical classes to escape from the scene .Of deso-
lation with which they have been familiar in the pro-
vinces is every day on the increase. Durin g the
month of March one vessel weekly sailed direct from
Dublin for New York or Quebec ; early in April two
vessels sailed weekly, then three—four , and lately,
down to the pres ent , a first-class sailing packet
clears out every day from Dublin with emigra nts for
the United Stat es or the British Colonies. This
week the enormous number of 2,000 persons sailed
from the Custom :house-quay direct to Quebec or New
York , and next week that number is likely to be in-
creased. The great majority of those go on their own
account /and take with them lots of money ; tho re-
mainder are provided by their landlords on the same,
or similar terms to those awarded by Lord de Vesoi
and Mrs Kemmis. . The South Carolina is adver-
tised to sail on the 22nd of this month.

In Leitrim last week an attack was. made on Mr
Slack , of Annadale , as .he was passing through the

J
lantations near Driney-house, the residence of Mr
'eyton. . Mr Slack was going his accustomed rounds ,

accompanied by police, when a violent pain and sick-
ness compelled him to halt within a short , distance of
his own residence. He remained for the night in the
house where he had alighted ,.and unfortunately .dis-
missed the pol icemen: At an early hour next morn-
ing he started again for his own house, and . had pro-
ceeded as far as Anna Planta t ion,, when, as he re-
lates, six men with blackened faces jumped out on
the road , and seized his horse's head, firitlg.a pistol
at the sarae time without effect ; they then dragged
him down from his seat, and after seizing the bag
containin g money to the amount of £350, they were
about tbd 'part , when one of them called out—" You
shan 't follow us," and deliberatel y shot him ..throu gh
the leg, havin g previously gagged him by tying his
drivin g-whip in his mouth , twisting the lash round
his head. , . .. . .-

Shipowners are playing profitable tricks . on emi-
grants, * notwithstan ding the activity of emigratio n
officer?. One case, which has just come to light, will
show the frauds which are very , genera lly practise d,
thou gh not easily detected. Lieutenant Stark com-
plained of the master of the Sophia before the Ses-
sions Court of Belfast on the,following grounds . The
vessel cleared out of Liverpool with 29 passengers ,
and if there be not 30 on board the provisions of the
Passenger Act do not apply. „ As the Sophia 's com-
plement was below the number , tho amount of her
sea stores could not be regulated , the whole contro l'
ling power , beiag left with the master. While she
lay in the Mersey two , addi tional pa ssengers were
taken on board , and , being forced ,into Belfast by
stress of weather , the emigration agent discovered
the fraud . The captain was fined £20, besides the
costs of prosecution.. Another case occur red in
Limerick in which theahipbroker .was ordered to pay
£10 each to - severa l parties for passage subsistence
and compensation money.

The official retains of the number of ships and
passengers which sailed from Limerick since the com-
mencement of the season gives 36 vessels, and 5,537.
passengers ; distribute d as follows: 12 to New York ,
with 813 passengers ; 1 to Baltimore , with!0 2; and
the remainin g ships to the British colonies, chiefly to
Quebec, with the remaining passengers. The passage
money to America from Limerick is £5 per head—in
ordinar y seasons a prohibition; . but , at present ,
tickets for that amount are held at a premium.

Galway—Eyrecourt. —On Monday all the la-
bourers who had been employed on the public works
for a circuit of five miles around this town, and
who had been dismissed in obedience to the command
of the commissioners , marched throu gh, the streets
of this town. The number has been variously esti-
mated from eight hundred to five hundred able-bodied
men. Having proceede d to the house of Mr Hanl y,
the engineer in charge , they threatened to tear him
to pieces, unless they were speedily employed. By
far the greatest portion started for the commissariat
store , which is kept in the eourt-house. The
front door was partly open .and having forced the re-
mainder , they broke down some temporary fixtures
inside, dragged out one bag, of meal, all that was in
store at the time, and divided the spoil, " share and
share alik e," in the centre of the square , and quite
at their leisure. After the committee had assured
them that they would write immediately to govern-
ment and urge the necessity of providing furth er em-
ployment for them , the unfortunates separated with-
out doing further injury. The men who have been
disemployed are compla ining bitterly—they say they
must rob before they starve.

Kerr y.— At Killorglin, tho labourers , to the
amount of several thousands , were calling out for
employment or blood. A large police force from
Tralee has to attend to preserve the peace.

Great popular dissatisfaction has also been ex-
hibited at Listowel , at the stopping of the works.

Tralbb. — Apprehensions or disturbances were en-
tertained in Tralee , it having been rumoured that" a
large body of the disemployed labourers from the
country districts were to congregate in-the town.
Happily, however, the day passed over without vio-
lence, and the town has since continued quiet, except
that on Thursda y a few wretches went into 1 some
bakers ' shops and helped themselves to as much
br ead as would satisfy their present hunger.

Cork.. —A rumour prevailed in this town to the
effect that a serious riot had taken place on Thurs -
day at Castlemartyr , when, if the report was to be
credited, a large body of persons went to the Earl of
Shannon 's and demanded food. 'The police were
called «ut and the Riot Act read. This, it is stated ,
was followed by tbe discharge of a shower of stones
by the people, when the police fired , and shot four
men.

Tipperar y.— At Carrick-on-Suic a strong disposi-
tion to outbr eak was manifested there. The chapel
bell at .Carrickbe g was rung by some mischievous
boys, and had the effect of congregating a multitude
of people in a' very short time. The army and po-
lice were immediately on the alert to prevent any
attack on the bakers and shopkeepers ; and up to
the time th at our informant left, though numerous
groups of people were to be seen in various parts of
the town , no act of outra ge was attempted.

Apprehended Riot at Rathkbale. —At this town ,
eighteen miles and a half from Limerick , riots are
expected , and , at the . requisition of the magistrates ,
the General commanding the district ordered 130
men , accompanied by two guns from Limerick garri -
son, to proceed thit her.

Attem pt at Murder. —Mr Barron, S. M., received
word at Limerick , a short time before the startin g of
the mail for Dublin , that a pay officer of the Board
of Works , belonging to the Scariff district , was shot
at on Saturday, in open day.

Attem pt at Murder. —The Clare Journal contains
the following ;—"On Saturday, about the hour of
twelve o'clock, while Mr Thomas Harve y, son of Mr
John Harvey, of Rathkerry , was engaged ploughing
some land from which a tenant had been ejected, four
men, each armed with a pistol , entered the field.
Two of the party took deliberate aim at the horse,
worth , we unders tand , £20, and havin g mortally
wounded the animal ,'fthe others took equally " deli-
berate aim'at Mr 'Harve y. The ball of one took
effect , havin g gone through his hat at the back part
of the head , raisin g the flesh, but going but towards
the top of the head , inflicting a serious wound , but ,
iii, vKHtewtwa d,' not: a dangerous one. The linen
werejstran gers, but Mr Harvey considers he will be
able to identi fy them. They were without any dis-
guise whatever. "

progress of fever .
Cork. —Up to the middle of last week there was no

city in the empire in which there could be found more
poverty, hun ger, and disease than in that proverbi -
ally charitable city of Cork. Dr Courtena y, of
Dublin , the medical inspector for the Middleton and
the Cork and Kinsale Unions under the Board of
Health , states that in the Middleton Union, com-
prising an area of twenty-sev en square miles, there
were, on Wednesday last , 1,SU cases.of dysentery,
and 853 of fever. The number of fever cases in the
North Infirmar y. Cat Fort Hospital, the Old Bar-
rack , and th e Fever Hospita l, was 600, and there are
out of the hospitals at least 900 poor fever patients ,
without any chance of their being admitted to hos-
pital trea tment , until such time as fever sheds are
built according to the powers given by the amend ed
fever act, and that act is in fu ll and fair operatio n.
The charact er of the fever prevailin g in Cork is en-
demic, rathe r than epidemic, 'and it is much more
virulen t than in the rural districts ; this being par-
ticularl y the case when it att acks persons moving in
the upper circles. Amongst them in almost two out
of thre e cases it has proved fatal. It is having a
similar resu lt in Bandon , Bantr y, and the western
towns.

Several per sons in affluent oircumstances have
died hero within the last four days, and in Grea tGonr ge-stroet-one of the best streets in the citv—aCath olic priest , the Rev Mr Hayes aud his clerkare now lying dan gerously atta cked with fever Ihave read very bad accounts to-day from Bandonand Bantry. The aftuont there are falling fre quentvictims to a disease that is rag ing with equal vigourin the south , the centre , and the north of Irel and .1 Money «so mm that the interest on loans will

[ not be paid , and demands for repaym ent of capital
advanced are looked upon as perfectly ' ridiculous.
Trade , generally speaking, is paralysed; and last
week as many beggars as buyers entered the shops.
Speculation and business done in corn and meal
would be surprising for their extent in ordinary times,
but really in Irel and now nothing is looked upon as
in any way wonderful. Bad has been, and is, and
people seem to have prepared their minds for much
worse. '

Death of the Rev. S. Nemon, of Pettioo. —
The Rev. Simon Nelson, Presbyterian minister of
Pettigo, has fallen a victim to fever after a short
but severe illness.

Death of the Very Rev. Dr Macoewnis, P.P.,
V.G., CtosES—The Very Rev. Dr Maegennis , pa-
rish priest of Clones, in the diocese of Clogher, has
fallen a victim to typhus fever, caught in the dis-
charge of his sacerdotal duties. He died at his re-
sidence on the 5th instant , after an illness of only a
few days. Dr Maegennis was formerly professor of
theology in Maynooth College.

Sligo.— The fever hospitals are full, and from
fifteen to twenty new applicants are refused daily at
the hospitals .' In one miserable cabin , upon the mail
coach road in this town , sixty persons have died fro m
fever within the last three month s. This cabin was
a lodging-house , in which strange beggars took up
their residence. The proprieto r and his successor
both fell victims to tbe disease, and , alt hough there
is now no owner for the house , it continues crowded
with misera ble objects, in various stages of typhus.
In this place a man died seven days ago and his
body has not yet been removed. A coffin was pro-
cured from the Board of Health , into which the
corpse was placed ; but as no persons have been em-
ployed to dig graves, it has been permitted to remain
unburied. How ean any hope to escape disease if
this awful state of things be permitted to continue ?

FavsR and the EiBCTioN. —We have heard it cal-
culated that the constituency of this county has
been reduced by half thro ugh death , emigration , and
lapsed qualification.

I FAMINE.
The reports of the progress of pestilence and famine

are quite heartrendin g, and , notwith standing all the
imports of food, and the immense extent of relief in
food and money, great destitution still prevails , and
the markets are advancin g. , All accounts concur in
showing that the mortalit y is still very considerable.
According to some calculations, the populat ion has
already been diminished to the extent of nearly one
million from deaths and emigration. The system
of relief is workin g, if it be said to work atall , most
unsatisfactorily in the rural districts .

' Such is the state of the peuple in the barony of
Corka guiny that hundreds of them are pulling up
the corn sown on potato land , in order to get at any
young potatoes which may be in progress of vegeta-
tion. ! - . . ' .' •' " . . . ¦ ' .

The Catholic clergy of this county have been ob-
liged to suspend their usual monthl y confere nces in
consequence of their inability to attend , owing to the
heavy duties that devolve on them in their respective
parishes in these times of famine and death.

Kerr y;—The ;Rev. D. M'Carth y, P.P. , Ballylong-
ford an ATarbert , reports that 730 deaths occurred
in his parishes for six months , from Oct. 1, 1846, to
April 1, 1847. Over half of those died of the effects
of famine. As compared with the mortality of the
same period of the preceding year , this . list shows an
increa se of over 300 per cent. 1 .There has been no
emigrat ion from this district for want of means ; and
the same cause has kept tillage very backward. In-
deed, the Rev. Mr M'Cart y states that on the 29th
of April, nineteen-twentieths of the . usual tillage
land will remain unfilled among the small farmers.
From Liselton parish , the Rev. James Walsh, P.P.,
reports the number of deaths for . the six months
alluded to as 180; of whom : 80 died of star vation.
The death s for the same period of last year amounted
to 25. This gives an increase of little short oi 500
per cent. Tillage is most backward. , The Rev.
John Long, P.P., of Meenhir, reports 180 deaths ,
exclusive of forty childr en, out of a population of
2,800 persons. Of the adults , 105 owed their deaths
to the effects of famine. During the same period
last year the mortality was 10, showing an increase
of 450 per cent. ,. " ¦¦ .

THE LANDLORDS AND THEIR SLAVES.
Early in the month of February last a memorial

was presented to the Lord-Lieutenant from the
Sarish of Kenneigh and townl and of East and West

fonagaff, in the baron y of West Division of East
Carbery, setting forth the destitute condition of its
people, and pray ing for some relief. A few days
ago one ot the members of the relief committee of
that place made an application to his worship the
Mayor for such relief as it might be in his power to
bestow, as the committee had learned that a vessel,
laden with food, had been sent from America for
gratui tous distribution here, and consigned to him.
In the application was enclosed a copy of the me-
morial alluded to above, and we quote a few of the
facts given therein to show how the landlords of that
distric t have per formed their duty in this hour of
need. The memori al states that there are 14,880
acres of land ih the district , valued at £10,685 per
annum—th at it comprises a population of 7,000 in-
dividuals, 3,000 of whom are starvin g (this was at
the latter end of January )—that the subscriptions for
the relief of the poor amounted to £130, of which
only £41 was subscribed by the landlords , and of this
£41, £20 was given by the Duke of Devonshire, who
has but a small property in that district ; leaving
the munificent sum of £21 subscribed by the landlords
of. Kenneigh and Mona gaff for the relief of 7,000
persons. - . , . . . .

Mr James O'Connell threatens to distra in the
Tralee workhouse for the ground-rent due last March.

NEW ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOP OF CORK.
Father Mathew is likely to be the new Bishop of

Cork , in the room of the late Right Rev. Dr Mur phy.
The . .Cork Examiner says—"On Wednesday, the
election was entered on in the Cathedral , by the pre-
lates of the province, and the parish priests of the
diocese of Cork. The Most Rev. Dr Slatteryj arch-
bishop of Caahel, presided. The proceedings occu-
pied three hour s, when, after a scrutiny of the votes,
the three following names were elected as having the
largest number of votea: —1st. on the list—Very Rev.
T. Mathew , Cork ; 2nd. Very Rev. W. Delany,
Bandon ; 3rd. Very Rev. T. Bar ry, Bantry , The
appointment of one of those three now rests with his
Holiness Pins IX. and the Pro paganda.

OLD AND YOUNG IRELAND.
A lengthy report of a " Conference of Repealers ,"

which took place a few daya since, with a view of
" effecting, if possib le, a reconciliation ," between
Old and Young Ireland , has been published. Mr J.
O'Conaell, M.P., was the leader on one side, and Mr
Smith O'Bri en, M.P. , on the other. The upshot is,
that the parties did not agree upon terms , and mat-
ters rema ined- as bsfore.

DESTRUCTION OF CUR DOGS.
One of the relief committees of the union of Mul-

lingar have come t e a  unanimous resolution not to
give gratuitou s relief to any poor person keeping a
dog ; tbe consequence is, tha t all the cur and oth er
dogs in the county are being killed by their owners.

THE CROPS.
Cork, May 10.—Several gentlemen who have

travell ed in the last week from Limerick to Cork ,
have conveyed .to us the pleasing intelligence that ,
in their experience , they never saw a grea ter breadth
of land occupied by more appar ently flourishing
crops than everywhere on the line presented itself.
Within the last few days, however , field labour has
been suspended , owing to the continued wetnees of
the weather ; but on return of sunshine and genial
warmth , immediat ely new to be looked for , there can
be no doubt that the aspect of affairs will warrant
a certainty of a most plenteous and abun dant har-
vest.-

- The'Dublin *Evening Post contains the following :—
After a winter ot extreme severity, followed by a very

ungenial spring, we have, at length , indicatioas of summer
weather. The change , which took place since Saturday,
has been most fortunate. Vegetation , which has been
much retarded , is now making fair progress , and we may,
we hope, calculats upon far better accounts as to the ap-
pearance of. the young corn crops. Indeed , there are
already some evidences of improvement , whilst the ac-
counts show tha t the breadth of wheat , oats, and greeu
crops planted is;' generally speaking, considerably larger
than usual , and that the cultivation has been more care-
fully-attended-to. The following cheering announce-
ment appears iu the £»»wki!te» Chronicle, xeceiv»d this
morning :—

" The spring work is nearly completed ln thu county. ]
The grain crops are nearly double what they usually
were . Potatoes have been planted pretty generall y, but ,
ef course, not to anything like the exten t of former years.
Tbe young shoots are very promis ing,' but this cannot be
considered indicat ive of tbe plants coming to perfection .
Tbe groin crops prom ise to give aa abundant yield this
season."

There are , we regret to ssy, some districts , especially
in the wester n counties, and some parts of the south ,
where spring sowing is even still very backward . But , in
general , the repo rts are highly favoura ble. A much
larger quantity of potatoes than could possibly have been
expected has been sown, and we are assured that they
promise well.

The Crops in Sligo.—The crops within the last
few days have undergone a deplorable alteration .
Wheat has turned out very badly. Mr Wynne , of
Haselwood , sowed a lar ge quantity of this grain , and
we understand that it at present presen ts a wretched
appearance. Mr Jame s Wood , of Woodville, has
fourtee n acres of wheat down , that looks so unpro-
mising that he is hesitating whether he will plough
it up, and set barley or not. Mr Vernon , of Finisk-
lin, is about to re-set his wheat land with barley.
And the wheat crop , every place we have had an
opportunity of witnessing it , seems to be bur ned up ;
it is yellow, red , any colour but green. The disease
has re-appeared in the potatoes . If the failur e of
both tho wheat and crops , so apparent about Sligo,
should prove general , wo have the sad prospect of
another year of famine before us. |

The " Charle ston Gazette " sta tes that a man was
lately hung at Darlin gton, in South Carolina , for
hava 'g stolen a slave.

A calculation has been made , that in England one
death in sjx is caused by consumption.

CENTRAL CRIMI NA L COURT. '

|.  Eube mlembnt. — George Emery Laogley s»clerk, was placed at the bar —Mr Clarkson iaid h.was instructed to defend , the prisoner, who wt.charged with embezzling several sums of money be!longirg to his employer, fle felt that it was impoa.
sible to offer any defence to thecharg e, and ,' uadZ
his advice , the prisoner would retr act his plea of" Not Guilty. " He was instruc ted to urge upon thocourt , as matter of extenuation , that the prisoner
had borne a very high character for integrity , buthavin g been for two years, unfortunatel y out of em,
ployment , previous to his being admitted into thaservice of the pr osecutor , he became involved , and.
this bad induced him to commit the offence. He be.
lieved witnesses were in attendan ce who would she
the court information respecting the previous condatfof the prisoner , and he trus ted that his lordship
would award as lenient a sentence as the jus tice ofthe case would warra nt.—Mr Robinson , who prose,
cuted, said he thought it righ t to inform tbe cour t
that the pri soner was employed in a confidenti al
capacity by the prosec utor, and had beenin his service
three y ears. His salary was £150 a year, which was
increased £10 each year. The Recorder inquired the
amount of the prison er's defalcations ?—Mr Robin -
son said they amoun ted to nearl y £300, but the
entire extent was not known, because the pr isoner
himself had not given any information , and the only
means they possessed of arriving at the fact, was by
continu al production of receipts in the prisone r's
handwri ting for sums of money which had never
been accoun ted for by hira. —Mr Clarkson said he
had not been made aware that the loss was to this
extent. —Mr Robinson said he had one account in his
hand , by which it appeared that £63 8%. had been
embeszled. He had no desire to press the case vin.
dictivcly against the prisoner , but -he thou ght it
right that the court should be put in possession of the
real facts. Several highly respectable witnesses were
called to speak to the conduct and character of the
prisoner in former life, and they all concurred in
speaking in the highest terms of his integrity. —.
Mr Clarkson then proposed to call the brother -in-
law of the prisoner , to show that be had been for
two years out of employment , and that this had
placed him in a position of great pecuniary difficulty ,,
which was the reason of his committin g the offence.
—The Recorder thought such evidence ought not to
be received , because the principle involved would
be, that no man in future would be safe who gave %
good situation to a man who had previously been in
difficulties , it that circumstance , was to be made any
excuse for his robbing him to pay his incumbrances ,
instead of devoting the monies from his income to
that purpose —Mr Lewis Bunger , the prosecutor ,
was then questioned by the Recorde r, and he stated
that the prisoner came into his service in 18i4, and
the first embezzlemen t appeared to have taken place
about a year afterward s, and continually from tbat
time down to the period of the prisoner 's apprehen-
sion. The amoun t already discovered to have been
misappropriate d by the prisoner was between two
and thr ee hundred pounds. —The Recorder , in pass-
ing sentence , told the prisoner that if the court con-
sulted merely its own private feelings, it would wil-
lingly pass a lenient one; but it was a duty it owed
to the public, to take care that where persons were
cenvicted of so serious an offence as this , that the
inflicti on of too lenient a punishment did not have
the effect of inducin g other persons to commit a like
act, and also tbat no idea should prevail that person a
in the position of lite of the prisoner were dealt with
differen tly, or received less punishment , than others
of a lower class of society. The Secretary of State
had the power of reviewing the case, but the court -
must do their duty upon the facts as they appeared
before them , and they felt that duty required him
to pass a sentence of transportation. He then sen-
tenced the prisoner to be transported for seven years .

Robber y.—John Marsh ; Edwar d Stokes (28) sur -
veyor , was indi cted for stealing an engineering im-
plement , called a dumpy level, the property of Chas .
William Wood. It appeared that the prosecutor is
an opt ician , carryin g on business in Bishopsgat e-
street , and it seemed that the prisoner , who wast
stated to be the son of a clergyman , and respectabl y
connected , was known to him as having been con-
cerned in engineerin g pursuits , and on ISth 'of Marc h
he was induced to let him have the level in question
upon his representation that he wanted to show it to>
a friend. The instrument was never restored , and it
appeared that the prisoner pledged it almost imme-
diately after it came into his possession. The jury
found the prisoner guilty, There were other charges
of a similar charac ter against him, and it appeare d
he had obtain ed valuable instruments from several
tr adesmen by similar representations. It was state d
tha t the pawnbrokers did not feel very desirous to
give|upjthe property. —The Recorder wished to know
who made the objection ?—One of the pawnbroke rs
got into the box, and , addressin g the learned judg e,
said , " If your lordship wishes it"—The Recerder ,
interru pting him, " 1 do not wish it—I orde r it, and
when the property is given up it will be time enough
for you to apply for your epxenses."—The prisoner
was then ordered to be transported for seven years.

Ringing the Chan ges.—Joseph Devine, aged 25,
William Kni ght , aged 2d, and George Smith , aged
23, were indicted for obtaining 10s. by false pre-
tences from Rebecca Atkinson . The act imputed to
the prisoners by this indictment was that which is-
pret ty well known as " rin ging the changes." The
prisoners went to the Six Bells public-house at Ham -
mersmith , and called for a pot of half-and-half , ten-
derin g in payment a good sovereign. The landlady
handed back to Kni ght the change , all in silver , audi
he then asked her to let him have half-a-sovereign in
lieu of that amount of silver, and she gave him one
which she knew to be a genuine coin. Knight , the
moment he received it, said it was light, and on an
offer being made to give him silver, he handed back
a counterfeit half-sovereign instead of the genuine
coin. The fraud was discovered , and on the prison -
ers being taxed with it, Knight placed what appeared
to be a half-sovereign in his mouth , and takin g a
gulp of the beer, swallowed it. The prisoners were
taken into custod y, and as they were being conveyed
to the police stati on, Devine was seen to swallow
another balf-mereign , and Smith was observed to
place five shillings separately into his mouth, and
swallow the whole of them. The prisoners were con-
victed , and sentenced to imprisonment and hard
labour for a year.

BioiMr. —Geor ge. Addison , late in the polico, was
indicted for bigamy. The evidence showed that, in
1830, the prisoner was married at the parish church
of St John 's, Bethnal Green , to Harriet Hannah
Ives, who was the daughter of his step-father , and
with whom he lived some time ; but they parted
under a deed of separation, occasioned by the pri-
soner 's ill-treatment. On the 22ad Jul y, 1846, he
was married to Hannah Louisa Forster , with whom
he lived about eight months , and he then told her
he was married to Harriet Ives, who was living, aud
they parted. The prisoner was taken to a police-
sta tion on some charge , when the police discovered
that he had engaged a passage on board an emigrant
ship, aud was about to sail for Quebec. The police,
it.was aatd , institut ed the present proceedings , much
against the wish of tho two wives and their friend s,
who evidentl y were unwilling witnesses. The first
wife was now in cour t.—Mr. Ballantine , for the de-
fence, cont ended that there was no strict legal proof
of the first marriage , as the clerk could not identif y
the parties. He (Mr Ballantine) complained that
the police shouldhunt out cases for the sake of costs,
and said tbe interests of society would hare been
best consulted if they had let the prisoner proceed
quietly to Quebec ; for it - was evident neither of the
wives wished for him, or thought him worth tho
trouble of a prosecution . Verdic t, " Guilty." Sen-
tence, six months ' hard labour.

Associated Boards of Healt h.—The annu al meet
ing of this Association was held in the Directors '-
room of the Stockport Board , St Peter 's-square , en
the 1st instant. Mr William Crawford in the chair.
The chairman briefly opened the proceedings ^ and
Mr James Webb, the corresponding secretary, (and)
principal originator of these societies in this part oE
the country ), read the proceedings of the last annua l
meeting, together with the accounts for the precedi ng-
twelve months , which were received and adopte d.
After which, the various delegate s gave iii a repor tfrom each board , showing the great good their re-
spective boards have effected duri ng the past year, bywhich it appeared , that at Stalybr idge board thenumber of patients visited at their own homes dnrin „
the twelve months was 1,350-out-patie nts 1 W0 '
midwifery cases, 93. At Ashton -under -Ly'ne! tb„ ,home patients visited were SOC-out-patie nts, 3,626? .
and midwifery cases, 84. The retu rns fr om Stock* '
port and other places were aimilM to the foregoing. .
It is now upwards of seven years since the self-sup- -
porting societies were first established in these local- -
lties, and the great benefits that have resulted there - r
from in the variou s town s where they exist are well II
known. It appear s that each member contribute * *one halfpenny per week for medicine and attendance , B»(which includes att endance in all cases of midwifery ,) ,)
and an avera ge of from twopence to threepence per it
quarter for incidental expenses , and the supplying of of
leeches to such as may req uire them. The delegates eS
assembled on the above occasion expressed a desire re
that societies of a similar description should be esia* a*
Wished iu every town and village in the kingdom, n,
and pledged themselves to assist, by every means in in
their power, any effort that was made in any locality it?
for that purpose , and instructed their corresponding ng
secretary, (Mr James Webb , of Hyde,) to communi- ni-
cate wit h them immediately should any app licatk Q kQ
be made, and to render the applic ants all the assist- ist—
anco in his power. A vote of thanks was awarded i0 i 10
the officers for the past year , and also to the chair * iir»
man of the day, after which the meeting separated , id,

A Hun garian newspaper states that the market keS
town of Great Szalonta , in the district of Bihar , tar,
caught fire on the 17th of April , and one-fifth iftb
of it was laid ia ashes. The protestant church , the tho
school, the glebe-house , the town hall , and the dis- dis-
trict magazine , fell a prey to the flames, and nianyiaoy
lives were lost, thou gh the number is as yet ua-. un-
known,

Ireunffi

tSnglan*

$nme &eto&

Stotlanr j,
¦ " olasoow.
Prevales ce op Fever—We are sorry to learn

that fever is still increasing its favages in the city.About the Wynds, we anderatand, it is spreading to a
fearful extent. In one of the eastern districts , we
are informed tha t 'there are no fewer than 200
cases; and tha t in many of the houses in the Wynds
six or seven human beings labourin g nnder this
scourge are lying on the hard floor, many of them ina dying state . The immense influx of Irish immi-
grants tends most materially to per petuate and in-
crease the disease. One of the district surg eons
lately died, and several of them, along with the visit-
ors of the parochial board , have caught the infection.
We trust that some effective measures will be adopted
tp step the ravages of the pestilence, and to secure
the health of the city.

EniKDURoH—Messrs Greenhill and Roberts , two
of the Union Canal Company's officers, presented
Mr Murd ock, licentiate of the . Royal College of sur-
geons, fit , Fountai n Brid ge, with £2 12s., which
was contribited by several of the company 's servants
and a few of the tra ders at Port Honetown, in token
of their admir ation of the abilit y Mr Murdock dis-
played, and for the laudable exertions made by him
in endeavourin g to resuscitate John Robertson , lug-
gage boat driver, who was drowne d in the canal on
the mornin g of the 25th April ,

• 
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We are indebted to the Freest (Paris journ al) for
tl the followingdetails of the Prussian Administration ,
f( forming an interesting supplement to the ** Statis-
ts tics" given in a former number.

OBQANISATTOS OF THE GOVERN MENT OP
PRUSSIA.

Fr ederick William IT. was bora on the 15ih of Oe-
t toner, 1785, and hat consequen tly entered his 51st year .
2 Harried in the year 1823 to Elizabeth Louisa, daughter
« of the King of Bavar ia, born in 1801, he has no children.
3 Me has reigned since June 7th, 1840, the day of the death
c of his rather , Freder ick William IU. His brother ,
1 Srteierie k William Louis, bord the 22nd of March , 1797,
I Is Princ e Roya l ot Pruss ia. In Prussia the government
I belongs to tha Kin* exclusively; he exercises the Sore-
s' reign power with the assistance of a Council of Statt ,
« of a Ministe r of State , and of Privy Councillor s. The
< Council of State is composed of a president and a vice-
j president, of the Princ es of the Royal Family having at-
( Cained the age of eighteen years, of the Ministers of
{ State, of the commanders-in-chief and presidents of pro-
i winces, of sixty officers who attain their seats in the
< council througu tha confidence of the government. The
; Ministers of State are composed of the Prince of Prussia
. and of all tha Privy Councillors on duty. The private

Ministries are nine is number, viz., the Ministry of tbe
King's Household, divided into two departments ; 2, the
Ministry of War divided into two departments , under the

i direction of General Ton Boy an; 3, the Ministr y of
Public Worship , of Public Ins truc tion, and of Medical
Affairs, three departments , under the direction ef Dr
Bichhor n; 4, the Administration of the Treasury and
the Mint, directed by General Ton Thile ; 5, the Ministry
of the Revision of the Laws,- directed by Dr Savigny;
«J, the Minister of Foreign Affairs, of which the head is
the Baron de Canitz: 7, the Ministry of the Interior , di-
rected by Baron Ton Bodelsch wing—Velmede, at present
Eoyal Cemmissloner to the United Diet; 8, the Ministry
of Justi ce, under the direct ion of the Privy Councillor
Vfcden; 9, tbe Ministry of Finance , divided into four
¦compartments , under the control of the Privy Councillor
Duesberg. There are, moreover, certain central
-or superior authorities subservien t to tha depart-
ments of the Ministry. The first are—the Genera]
Tribunal of Censure attached to the Ministry of
Justice, the Direction of Public Works, the Consulting
Committee of Arts and Finances, the G eneral Direction
of the Lottery, the Committee of Examining Commissa-
ries attached to the Ministry of Finance, the Archives of
the State aud of the Cabinet , under the special direction
of the Ministers of the Boval Household and of Foreign
Affairs. Tbe stcond are tbe Court of Accounts, the
Fost-OSca, tbe General Administratioa of the Debts o<
the State, the Commercial andStatistical Offices, aud the
'General Commission of the Royal. Commands. The
¦Court has likewise its officers—the grand chamberlain
--and tbe grand marshal, the master of the Boyal hounds,
-•generalinspector of the Aulic music, a grand butler,
¦» grand master of the ceremonies, a marshal of the court,
and inferior officers, such as prefects of the castles of
Kcenigsberg, Stolzenfelds, Breslao. The state budget
for the year 1847 presents the most perfec t equilibrium.
The revenue and the expenditure amount equallytto
#,033,687 dollar *. Direct taxation figures for 19,319.966
dollars; the indirect taxes amount to 26,782,334 dollars ;
the salt monopoly to 4,992 200 dollars, and the produce
Of the courts of justice to 4,032,215 dollars. In the expen-
diture, the national debt figures far 7,219,320 dollars , the
ministry of pnblic worship and instruction for 25,770,302
dollar *—nearly one halt the expenditure exclusive of the
national debt. The remainder is absorbed by the other
administration s. There does not appear to be any fund
lor secret service m>mey. The army on the peace esta-
blishment is composed of the infantry of tbe royal guard,
11,203 men; 40 regiments of the line, 63.334 men; ca-
valry, six regiments of the guard , 8,764 men ; 32 regi-
ments of the line, 19,360 men ; artillery, a brigade of the
guard, and eight brigades of the line, 15,691 men ; engi-
neers, 2,644 men. Total army ot the line, 115,905 men.
To these must be added the Landwehr of the first class,
70,643 infantry and 10.400 cavalry ; and tbe Landwehr ot
the second class, 259,561 men. The war establishment
consists of 205,009 troops of the line, 1S0.OQQ of the first
class of the Landwehr, and every man between the ages
of 32 and 39 of the second class of tbe Landwehr , and, in
fine, the -Landstnrm, which comprises every man from 17
to 59 years of age capable of bearing arms.

A series of articles baa recently appeared in tbe
Morning Advertiser, nnder the title of" England
and German v," reported to be from a memoir of Dr
Frederick lost, tbe eminent German writer- These
articles, the first of which, we give this week, were
Written to show the value and conditions of an alli-
ance between England and Germany ; they contain
some curious speculations concerning the destiny of
ibis country, highly interesting to the political ,
thinker :—

ENGLAND AND GERMANY.
I. Thk Potior of the Pbesext and or the Fitum

It is our fall conviction that on the subject which w«
propose to treat in this essay, depend not only the furors-
happiness of both nations, but for a large space of time
that of all mankind .

The statesmen of prosperous and mighty nations usually
prefer dealing with , the interests present rather than
these of tha future . They have that in common with the
prosperous and the powerful. It is more pleasant to
enjoy the future , than to give way to ideas of possibility
or probability of future vicissitudes. But if we reflect
matur ely on the mode in which prosperous and pewerful
nations have attained to the possession of their present
power, we cannot refrain from making the observation
that their present prosperity, their present power, is a
pleat, whose seeds were placed in the earth by the men
of old.

That the wants of the present are far more pressing
than those of the f uture, and, moreover, of a yet remote
future, can as little be disputed, aa that be who lets his
views wander too far into the future , exposes himself to
the risk of losing the right path in the present ; we will
also willingly allow that in ordinary times the care for
the future is comprised ia the care for the present . It
is, however, otherwise in times ha which the polit ical
aud social condition of nations , as also tbat of humanity
In general is in a complete state of reorganisation. In
flnch epochs, statesmen who limit their views exclusively
to the present wants and advantages of their countr y,
incur the danger of paying for their narrow -minded
exertions after the applause of their contemporaries and
their country, with the reproach of after generations that
they have contemned the future, and posterity will the
more severely judgs them, the greater tbe influence of
their nation an the affairs of the world, andmost severely
When they stand at the head of thefse nations on whose
policy depends for a long series of coming centuries tbe
happiness or misery of mankind, Such a decisive move-
ment is the present , aud that nation on whom the
decision depends is England .n. The Taassrrios Period .—Since the year 1770,
the earlier condition of the world has been in a state of
dissolution. Iu this comparatively brief period
(1770—1S40) the following great changes aud events are
included.

North America, f ormerly a thinly populated colony of
England, obtained its independence and grew to a na-
tion, which, after the lapse of a few decenniums, will in
power aad wealth range itself by the side of the greatest
aations of the earth, even if sbe do not surpass them.

France effected, in this period, her moral, political,
and economic regeneration , aad although as regard s
maritime power and colonies, commerce and industr y,
-she is now in comparison with England, she is infinitely
"weaker than before, and destitute of aU bope of ever

-again attaining her former importance ih these respects ,
the baa grows, within this period, to a land power in-

-Cdmparabl j greater than before.
Germany has certainly, after the fall of her long super -

-annu ated constitution , not yet been able to attain her
poUtiro-aatio nalregeneration; but the German people,
in its agriculture and industry, as well as in its gsueral ,
aud especially in its political intelligence, has now soade
ammaasureable progress within this short period . As
however, the in Germany still so powerful Bureauocracy,
which certainly bos done good service in its time, but
has now brag outlived itself, has rather retrograded than
advanced ; and as this half oriental excrescence, like a
parasitical weed, gradually enveloping in its growth the
Whole fabric to which it has attached itself, now holds
Within its embrace every member of the State, the mo-
mrrhical as well as the aristocratic and the democratic
element, fettering their every movement, while it regards
and treats as revolutionary movements every effort of
individuals for the attai nment of nationalit y and political
institutio ns corresponding to the degre e of culture at-
tained by the nation, a wide abj ss must for the time
exist in this country between tbe people and the govern-
ments, an abyss which must appa l the clear-sighted
Statesman, did he not perceiv e that the axUtea ce and
future destiny of Prussia rests on the political regener a-
tion ofGerma ny, and that the high spirit of the pr esent
ruler of Prussia is fully adequate to the solution of this
great problem.—[This was writ ten before the issue of the
Prus sian constitut ion by the Sing-]

The Ottoman empire, after forming for centu ries the
wall of division between Afr ica and Asia, on the one
aiue, and Europe on the other , as regards religion, poli-
tics, ana commerce, is nowinttrn allyso corrupted , that
it cannot, by its own strength , hold itself erect, and is
advan cing towards its inevitab le dissolution.

Asia. Africa, and Oceania, have been opened to the
European spirit of enterp rise, and now weigh heavily in
the balance of power, while former ly they scarce came
into consideration.

Bussia has within this period risen from a barbarian
country to an European power of the first rank, and now
menaces Asia on the one band, and Europe on the other ,
with her unceasing craving after aggrandisement.

The French revolution has in this period shaken to tbe
foundations the political institutions of every attenuation
of Soman descent—Italy, Portugal , aad Spain—an d
laid^bare their deep, moral , political, and economic de-
cline. The two latter countries bare in their struggles
for political organisation, not only lost their possessions
in South America, but also almost all their political iu.
flaenea ia Europe.

The South American States, uniting to the moral.

Political, and economic weaknesses which they, inherit ed
from their mother- coaatries, also the' weakn ess peculia r
to themselres;of an intermixture .witn inferi or and unci.
viBsed races, were unable to make any reasonable use of
theft-independence; they are and will remai n a ball f or
the sport of more powerful nations.
: While these immeasurable change s were takin g place,
science effected a vast number of discoveries in the
modes of production and transport , which completely
transformed 'commerce and industr y, and particularl y
the economy of nations .

England lastly, she having placed herself at the head
of these discoveries, and especially of everj other species
of economic progress , as she already for centuries had
been the first country of the earth as regarded the moral,
religious, aud intellectual condition of her people, but
still more as regarded her political institutions and poli.
tical advancem ent, rose in this period to a height of na-
tional strength and national wealth, which cannot be
compared with that at which it stood at the commence-
ment of this period, and above all cannot be compar ed
with the condition of any nation of ancient or modern
times.

WEST INDIES.
Jamai ca.—.The legislature has been proro gued after

a donble session of twelve weeks.
Bsbhotav—The colonia l parliament met on the

21st of April. The Highl and costume of tbe 42nd-
the batta lion of whom land ed part at Hamilton and
part at Irelan d's Island on tbe 15th—had creat ed
quite asensa tion amengthe 'ilaxKdn *. Subscriptions
had been raised for the relief of the distressed in Scot-
land and Ireland.

Barb adoes.—The colonial legislature met on the
30th of March. Fine showers bad fallen in April,
which had much reliered the young crop, without
interfer ing with cutting operations. Immense quanti-
ties ofsugar have been manufact ured.

Grenada. —In this island the weather has been
most propitiou s, and the crop much larger than that
of the preeedin g season.

Airriar/a .—The only item of news from this colony
relates to a riot among the labourers. The vestry of
St John 's parish proposed to levy a tax on lands and
tenement s, unattached to estates. Hereupon , from
300 to 400 labourers collected, and by their riotous
and thre atening demeanour within the courthouse ,
compelled the meeting of 5th April to adjonrn with-
out tra nsacting the business before them.

Thb Ghabi isi Laot Pias in Guiana Governor
LLht opened the combined court , for the dispatch of
the financial business of tbe year , on the 23rd of
March. The combined court is composed of the
College of Financial Representatives , sittin g in
conjunction witu the Court of Policy (the legisla-
tive assembly-of the colony). The governor stated
m the course of his address , that within the last few
days seventy nativ e labourers had bought an" estate,
Den Amttel , for which they laid dewa, as a first in-
stalment, 10,000 dols., secured 2,500 more in twomonths, and bound themselves to pay, with interest ,
12,000 additional in two years .

FRANCE. '
AMotstb biai Carers.—The Parispapersof Satur -

day brought the intelligenc e of the resignation of the
French Minister of Finance (Lacave Lapla gne), of
War (Gener al St Yon), and Marine (Admiral
Mackau) . On Friday the Chamber had refused one
of the credits demanded by the Minister of Marine.
M. de Mackau had previously declared tbat if that
Partic ular credit were not granted , he would resign.
M. Moline de St Ton declared, on Friday , in the
salle des conferences, that the tr eatment he had re-
cetved j„ the Chamber was such, that he wonld
throw up the war department. M. Lacave Laplagne
was unwilling to "resign," and appears to have been
there fore dismissed. The Moniteur of Monday con-
taine d the following nominations :— ' I

M. Damon , Secretary of State for the departme nt
of Pub lic Wor ks, to be Minister of Finance , in the
place of M. Lacave Laplagne. M. Treiel, Peer of
Fran ce, Lieutenant-Gen era ], commanding the 12th
military division, to'be Minister of War, in the p lace
of Lient enant-General Moline de Saint Yon. Tho
Duke de Montebeuo .Peer of France , Ambassa dor at
the Court of the Kinsr of the Two Sicilies, to be Min-
ister of Marine and Colonies, in the place of Admiral
Baro n de Mackau . M. Jayr , Peer of France, Pre-
fect of the depart ment of the Rhone , to be Minister
ef Public Works, in the place of M. Dumon , nomi-
nated Minister of Fina nce. The fifth ordinance
charges M. Guizot , Minister of Foreign Affairs ,
with the

 ̂
interim of the Ministry of Marine

and Colonies, during the absenc e of the Duke de
Montebello.

A most extr aordinary scene was exhibited ih the
Chamber of Deputie s on Monday, on the occasion of
the deba te upon the proposition of M.' Orernieux ,
that no member of the Cham ber should hold the
place «f direct or of a company, and especially of a
railway compan y. M. Grandin ascended the tribune
and declared that there were sixty-nine deputies who
were directors of railway companies. This announce-
ment produce d a scene such as it is quite impossible
adequatel y to describe. The worst disorders ever
witnessed in the House of Commons, or even in the
House of Represe ntatives at Washington , were no-
thing to it. This concert lasted more than an hour .
The rioters were not composed of either of the ex-
treme parries, bnt of the conservative and minist e-
rial members, who, steeped to the lips in corrupti on,
bellowed against the exposure of their crimes.

The returns respecting the Paris Savings Banks
demonstrate the continual drain of money from those
establishments. The lodgments in the savings
hanks of Paris on the 9th and 10th instant , amounted
to 653,03Bf. and the withdraw als to l,071,129f.

SPAIN.
AmavKB»ABT of tbe Insubre gtioh of 1803.—The

Madrid journals of the 3rd came out with black
mournin g borde rs, in remembrance of the victims
who, on the 2nd of May, 1808. were slain by order of
Napoleon for having risen against the French. The
day was celebrated with great solemnity. The lead-
ing columns of all the journal s were filled with im-
passioned appeal s to the patriotism of the nation ,
and with not less impassioned declarations of adeter-
mination to mainta in the national independence of
Spain at any and every cost.

The Progressi sta journals announce that Generals
Rodil and Nogneras have been amnestied by the
Queen.

On theoth, the Cortes was pro rogued, "without any
day being named for its re-assembling .

The news from Catalonia is unfavourable ; Various
man ufacturing establishments have been closed, and
disorders feared in consequence of the number of
workmen throw n ont of employment.

The Queen left Madrid for Arasjenz on the 5th.
An immense crowd was {assembled on both sides of
the streets along which she had to pass. The ground
was kept by the troops, and she was accompanied by
a considerabl e military escort . She was in an open
carriage with her uncle aid cousin, but was not ac-
companied by her husband. She was very sad, and
her face bore evident traces of long and bitter weep-
ing. The King_ remained ia the palace. The re-
moval of her Majesty to Aranjeu z has rendered more
strikin gly and offensively manife st the estrangement
of her husband.

PORTUGAL. .. ,.;
The Civil War.—An arrival from Lisbon of .the

30th nit., brings news of an attempted revolt in that
capital , which failed. A great number of prisoners
were liberated , bnt most of them were recaptured.
Donna Maria 's soldiers are reported to have behav ed
with great brutality. A great number of the recap-
tured prisbners .thongh unarmed , and emaciated w'.th
starvat ion and dungeon-disea se, were horribly mur-
dered by the brutal soldiery. Colonel Wyld was still
negotiating with the Junta , with what success was
not known.

GERMANY. . . ;
DISTRESS OP THB PXOPLE.—FAMINE BIOTS.

Accounts f rom Thorn, received at Konigsberg on
the 1st of May, say that the distress in the smaller
towns on the frontiers—for instance, Gollerb—is ex-
ceedingly great. There is a want of work, and the
people cannot live on their wages. Crowds of childre n,
covered with rags, and many in a state of nudity,
follow the travellers with lamentable cries. The ac-
counts from Poland are not so distressin g, but even
there a famine is apprehended. Accounts from
Lauenberg state thai a. famine is at hand, the bakers
not being able to obtain any more com ; and accounts
from Kolberg say that since the opening of the navi-
gation, the exportation of corn, not only to the pro-
vinces, bat also to foreign conntries,continae witho ut
ceasing , and that provisions of all kinds are daily
becoming dearer and more scarce, the prices keep up,
and the bakers are partly in want of money, several
have ceased workin g, and bread is still very dear. 'At
Frankfort the honseof Rothschild has undertaken to
pay the bakers a sum of 6 krentzer npon every loaf,
so that the poor may be all supplied. That house
has already placed 5,000 bread tickets at the disposal
of the guardians of the poor. In the electorate of
Hesse, the government has commenced taking an
official account of the corn and potatoes . Very con-
tradictory reports have been in circulation respe cting
the actual quantity in the country, and it is hoped
that this official inquiry will furnish some definite re-
sults. So much is certain , that an immense eaantity
of the harvest of 18i5 is kept stored np, with the
view of ultimate gain. Heavy fines have been im-
posed upon several persons who have been guilty of
this crime—one landowner in Cassel was fined 700B.

Poses, April 30.—Riots caused by the dearness of
provisions brokeout on tbe 29th in this town. Severa l
drinking-heus es, warehouses, and shops, were entered
by the populac e and plundered , and the mob gave
themselves up to the wildest excesses. Thousands
of women joined in the uproar , and assisted in plun-
dering the carts containin g corn and flour which were
in the market place. Every thing is now compira.
tively quiet.

WtrnrsM BEBO, Siottgabdt , May 4.—Most serious j
disturbances have taken place at Stuttgardt , in con-
sequence of the high price of provisions. Incendia ry
proclama tions had previously been circulated ; aau
the governm ent, fearing some demonstration , had
taken precaution ary measures. The troops of the
garris on, and a portion of the National Guar d,, had.

received instructions .to be read /, and troops .and ar-
tillery had also been ordered from Ludwigsbur g. Oa
the evening of the 4th, the hou« t^a»akor, in the
Hauptstaetten -strasse, was attacked f l J  the mob, con-
listing of workmen of every descriptio n At So clock
the National Guard was called out , and vhe governor
of the town, Count de Leppe , accompanied by Prince
Frederick of Wurtemberg at the head of the C*TalrT «
and some detachments of infantry, made the."

1 ap-
pearance, but their exhortations to the mob ..only
increased the tumult. The troops endeavoured -to
clear the streets; but they were assailed by a shower ,
of stones; a barricade was thrown up and a shot fired.
Some of the officers 'and men were wounded by the ;
stones. The cavalry then charged , and the infantry
stormed the barri cade; tho mob was dispersed , but
speedily re-assem bled in other quarters. Stones were
thrown on the military from the roofs of the houses.
The King, accompanied by the Prince Royal and his
staff, proceeded to the scene of the disturbanc es. At
the Masehbach-br idge a detachment of infant ry fired
upon the mob, which was approaching the per son of
the King. One man was killed and several wound ed.
It would seem that the emeute had a somewhat poli-
tical chara cter, for cries were ntteredinsulting to the
King.and wishes were loudly expressed that he should
yield the throne to his son. ' .

Latbr Nsws;—Tha riots at Stattgardt have been
out down , and calmness has been restored , at Ulm ;
bnt Wurtemberg is not yet free from outburs ts of
this kind. : Its university town (Tubingen) has also
to deplore acts of violence. On 5th May an attack
was projected oh the mill of the broth ers Sohweick-
hardt. Precautionary measures had been taken
by the authorities , and the students of the Univer-
sity were called npon to co-operate in the mainte-
nance of orde r. At ten jai night a considerabl e mob
had assembled before the mill in' question, and on* of
the doors was smashed inland the pillaging com-
menced. A body of students , arm ed with rapiers ,
interfered and compelled the pillagers to restore all
they bad taken ; the place was then occupied by the
militar y till four in the morn ing.

The Magdeburg Gagette states that riots, occa-
sioned by the high price of bread , have taken place
at Seochningen .in the Duchy of Bruns wick. Several
incendiary letters were found, and numerous arrests
were made.

Riots have taken place in several parts of Bohe-
mia at Rger, and at Leitmeritx. At the latter place
the mob cut off both the ears of a corn dealer. Dis-
turbances were also feared in Aussig. In thedistrict
of Trantenau horseflesh was selling openly at a penny
per pound. Food riots have taken place at Geiss-
lingen and Blaubeuren. On the 3rd instant , a num-
ber of citizens assembled tumultousl y before tho
town-house in the latter place, crying out for corn.
Further disturbance was, however , prevented by the
head magistrate promising tbat a distribution of
corn thonld be made. In several towns of the duchy
ef Posen , the prevailing distress has also given rise
to excesses ; amonpst the rest , at Gnesen and Ro-
gaien. Bodies of military have been sent to restore
and preserve order. ,

ITALY ;
Roue.—Concerning the late festival in commemo-

rati on of the foundation of Rome, held in the Baths
of Titus , amid a concours e of 20,000 spectators , 800
sittin g down to the banq uet ; the corresponden t ef
the .Daily Newssays-" The speech of the evening
was tha t of the Marquis Azelis, which eloquently
denounced the presence and pride of" Goths , Huns,
and other Vandals, in Ital y, and elicited thunders of
applause. The only other allusion was to England ,
which tbe speaker designated our 'elder sister in
' manufactures , commerce, and freedom.' For ob-
vious reasons no reference was made to France ; the'
recent instructions and conduct of Count Rossi hav-
ing taken the gold off his gingerbread completely.
Altogether , this awakening exhibition will not fail to
tell throuehout Italy;  and if the founder of the
Baths, " the beloved of mankind ," were permitted
to hever in spirit over the scene, he could not repeat
that "he had lost a day I"

The new censors perm itted the publication ef the
speeches in a supplement to the * Cotemporaneo , but
subsequently the copies of the said supplement were
seized by the police. This was regarded by the Ro-
mans as another concession to Austria ; accordingly,
the first time subsequ ently that the Austrian minis-
ter's carriage was seen in 'he streets , that worthy
was honoured with a mob charivari.

Private letters from Bologna mention a curious
fact. The censor has aut horized the publication in'
the Bologna Journal oi the identical speeches which
the Austrian Ambassador at Rome had succeeded in
having suppres :ed!

Durin g a dinner .given to Chekib Effendi , the Ot-
toman Ambassador at Vienna , on the occasion of his
visit to Rome, the Pope's brother gave a toast to the
Sultan's health ; he adde d, that the tru e dan gers tor
the Catholic religion did not at present proceed from
those who are in possession of Constanti nop le, but
from those who coveted its possession.

GREECE. .
Dissolution of the Chamber ov Rxprebkstativbs.

—It appears by the official journal , the Jfom'ftur Grec,
that the sittings in the Chamber of Representatives
had become so stormy, that the ministry could find
no respite except in a dissolution. This step was
taken on the 26th ult. The royal decree orders that
the electoral colleges should meet within a delay of
two months for the new elections.

. UNITED STATES AND MEXICO.
Boaaoas or the was bow veba cbuz was taken.—

aOFHAaiSU OI THE AKEaiCAK SOtDIEEY .—ANOTHER
VICTOBT CAINED BI GEN. TAtLOB .—ME XICAN BEVOLTS.

A3CEBXCASa . TOBTUBEB TO DEATH ST INDIANS. 
INSTAUATION AND MANIFESTO OF SANTA ANNA.
We have already reported the capture of Vera Cruz ,

later intelligence represents Major-General Worth as
having entered upon the dut ies «f commanding officer and
governor of tbe town and castle.

The destruction in the city was most awful—one half
of it is destroyed. . Houses hlewa to pieces and fur niture
scattered in every direction— the streets torn up, and the
strongest Buildings serious ly damaged.

Wo present our reader * with an extract from a letter
by a gentleman who was an eye-witness of the operatin g
at Vera Crui. His account differs somewhat from that
furnished by the American prints, hut having heard the
statement of avowed partiiaas , perhaps it is well tbat we
should read that of an impartial (or it may be prejudiced)
observer:—

"Ob board H.M.S. Daring, Sacrificios , 28th of March ,
1847.—last night the town of Vera Cruz and the Castle
of St Juau de Ulloa capitulated to the Americans. The
terms I cannot ascertain with certainty, but of this lam
satisfied , that the latter have gained no honour in the
business. It has been a dastardl y affair on the part cf
the Yankees. Since the 9th ' mat . they have had Vera
Cruz surroun ded by 11,000 to 15,000 men, and, though it
was only defended by 4,000, one-half of whom were
militia, they dared sot attac k it like men, but from a dis-
tance threw shells into -it unti l one.fourth of the town
was in ashes, vnd a great number of women and childrea
destroyed. The Mexicans have shown uncommon pluck .
The Americans gave it out that their batteries ou shore
were to play only on the castle, whilst their fleet attacked
it oh tbe other side. They hava not, however , had the
courage to try their strength on the castle (notwithstand -
ing their heavy fleet), but have contented themselves
with ingloriousiy shelling helpless Vera Cruz ."

On the 3rd of April appeared at vera Crnz the
first number of a newspaper , entitled the American
Eagle.' ' - ' .

Several facts mentioned iu its columns indicate that
no very conciliatory temper , was shown by the bulk
of tba invaders on the one hand , or by the natives on the
other. ' ¦

On the 1st of April Oeneral Scott found it necessary
to issue a very emphatic order of the , day, ib which he
appeals to the army not to allow themselves to be dis-
honoured by a handful of scoundrels , who scout all reli-
gion, morals , law, and decency. He states that many
undoubted atrociti es hava been' committed in' tbe heigh,
bourhb od by a few worth less soldiers, both regulars and
volunteer!. . . . .1 'From the American'Eagtt wVltamtbat it was aimger-
oas for small par ties of Americans to stray outside of
their lines. , The case of a small party is mentioned who
had advanced about seven or eight miles into the interior
on the 28th of March. They returned with an account
of their havin g been attached hy Rancheros , who' had
killed eight of their number.

Gen. Scott , having resolved to leave 600 men to gar-
rison the city and castle, was preparing to advance , by
Jalapa , upon Mexico, wit h 14,000 men, 1,500 waggons,
and a heavy train of artillery. Colonel Harney, of the
Sad Dragoons, lef t Yera Cruz on tbe 2nd of April, to
take possession ef Ahtigu s, a town about eight milei
northward .

Letters from Philadelphia of April 17th, contain the
following :—Advices frsm the Brazos , to the 2nd inst.,
have been received. It is reported that the adva nce of
General Taylor bad overtaken that portion of tha Mexi-
can army, unde r General T/rrea and Canales , near
.Tula. A fight took place, which lasted seven hours , at
the expira tion of which' time General Taylor came up,
and a general engagement ensued. The^Hexicans'were
defeated with great loss. Both the generals , Urrea and
Canales, were taksn prisoners. Colonel Doniphan is
reported to have contin ued bis advance after oeeupying
Chihuahua , and to have taken three other towns-
names not mentioned. Ihe following is an extract from
a letter of a gentlema n attached to the company of Santa
F6 traders t—*' This province is by no means subdued
and the inhabitant * require bat little sttoulus .f) rise
en masse, and murder every American in the country .
There is no land fit for cultivation extept a few acres
ou the rivers. The vemainder is mouatainous. It will
cost the government much money, and many lives to de-
fend it, even from the Iadians. "

Risings of the Mexicans against the Americans have
occurred at several places in California. A number of
Americans iaeltt 'ling Governor Bentof Santa F6 have
been surprised and put .to death by the Indian s, who
cruelly tortured them. *

General Kearne y's' expeaitisn from Santa Fe to San
Diego, appears to have been exposed to the most frightf ul
privations. The horses of bis dragoons perished in the
desert from fatigue and want of water ; and in the
absaaee of other provisions , the men were compelled to

i aat the flash of tha dead animals . All the mountain
passes were disputed hy the natives, and in forcin g them

[ twenty men were killed and fifteen (including the gene-
ral himself) wounded , Being reinfo rced by several men

from Commodore Stockton 's squadron at San Diego,
Gener al Kearney succeeeed in Ve-bccupying Angelos, al-
thou gh opposed hy 700 men (Mexicans, English, and even
Ameri cans), with sevsral pieces of artilsry. After suf-
fering all the horrors of anarchy for several days, the city
of Mexico had been restored to a state of tranquillity by
the arri val of Sant a Anna and his assumption of sova.
reign power . On bis way to Mexico he was svery where
greeted with the acclamations of the people, and tri-
umph al processions went forth from every village to meet
him. .

later accounts from Mexico concurred in reprssentlng
.Santa Anna as present iu the city and at the head of
atuu rs on the 1st of April . He had demanded from Con
grew auth ority to raise a loan on any terms to the
amount ef twenty millions of dollars.' The receip t of
the iuteuYjance of the surrender of Vera Crnz in the
capital , had only elicited the expression of a determina.
tion to continue the war . ' ' ".- :  ..
- we subjoin Santa Anna 's noble address on assuming
supreme power ; which H will be perceived was written
after the captara of 7era Crnz was known ;—

Maninsto or Santa Anna .—Antonio Lopes de Santa
Anna , interim President of the Mexican Republi c, t# hi s
Fellow-countrymen : "Mexicans ! Vera Cruz is alre ady in
the power of the enemy. It has fallen , not under the
weight of America n valour , nor even under tho influence
of its good fortun e. We ourse lves, sham ef ul as i t ma y
be to say it, have brought upon ourselves th is dire dis-
grace , by our interminabl e discords . The government
owes you the whole tru th ; you are to ar bitr ate on the
fate of the country; if it is to be defended , yoa will be
those who shall stop the triumph ant march of the enemy
that occupies Vera Cruz ; if he shall advan ce one step
more , tbe national independence will be burie d in the
abyss of the past . I am resolvsd to go forth to the en-
counter of the enemy . Whatis life ennoble d by national
gratitude if the country suffers a reproach which shall
cast a stigma on the front of every Mexican ! My duty
is t? offer mysdf as a sacrifice , and I shall know how to
fulfil that duty . The haughty Americans desire to ob.
tain possession of the capital of the Aztec empire. I
shall not witness such a disgrace , for I am decided
sooner to die in combat. It is a critical moment for tbe
Mexican nation . It is as glorious to die in the struggle ,
as infamous to acknowled ge a defea t without an effort ,
a defeat too by an enemy whose rapacity is as far re-
moved from 'valour as from gener osity. Mexicans !
have you a reli gion ! Defend it. Have you honour !
Save it from infamy. Do you love your wives and your
children ! Rescue them from American brutalit y.
But it is' deeds', no t vain d emand s, nor sterile wishes,
which are to he opposed to the enemy. The national
cause is supremel y just.' Why does God appear to'have
abandoned it! His displeasure will cease if wc present , as
an expiation of our crimes, the sentiments of a sincere
union—of a tr ue patriotism . Thus the Eternal will bless
our efforts ,' and we shaU be invincible ; for, against the
decision ef eight millions of Mexicans , how shall eight or
tea thousand Americans prevail when they have ceased
to be the instr uments of Divine ' justic e ? I speah to you
for the last time; for the sake of God , listen to me; you
mast not hesitate between death and slavery ; and if
the enemy shall vanquish yoii.'atleast let your resistance
be respected. It is now time that there should be no
thought but for the common defence. The hoiir of sacri -
flees has struck. Awaken ! the tomb opens at your
feet. Win a laurel , that it may bo reared over it. ' But
the nation will not perish : I will answer for the triumph
of Mexi co, nay, will swear for the result , if an unani-
mous and sincere co operation shall ' only second my
desires. Fortunate will be the humiliating affair of Vera
Crnz. If tbe fate of that city shall inspire Mexican
breasts with the enthusiasm , tho dignity, and the gene-
rous ardour of true patriotism , it will unquestionabl y
have been the salvation of the country ; but should
Mexico succumb she will bequeath her shame and her
dishono ur to those egotists ivho have sough t not to de-
fend her—those traitor * who have prosecuted their own
personal combats , damaging the national character.
Mexicans; the fate of the country is in your hands ; you,
riot tbe America ns," will decide it. Vera Cruz cries for
vengean ce ; hasten to viipe out the foul blot of her dis-
honour ,—(Signed ,) Antoni o Lopez de Santa Anna . —
Mexico, March 31,1847.

DREADFUL CASE OF POISONING .

Some days ago great consternation and excitement
prevailed in Devonport , owing to a rumour that
several persons had been poisoned at the Victory of
China beer shop, Pembroke-street , kept by Mr W.
M. Ackland ," and that one of the parties had actually
died from the effects of tbe poison. The following
are the particulars:—On Wednesday evening the
deceased , at the above house, drank several pints of
beer and porter , and continued to drink freely. In
the course of the evening deceased becameacqu ainfed
with a female, and with whom he remain ed in the
house durin g the niorlit . The deceased slated to his
companion that his name was Henry Gilb ert , that he
was twent y-one years of age, and that he was an offi-
cer: on board ber _ Majesty 's ship Caledonia. The
young man, on rising the next morning and coming
down stairs , proceeded to call for beer , and continued
drinking, with little intermission , till half-past
eleven, when a seaman , cal led Pedlar , of the (jueenj
came into the room in which deceased and some
femalej were drinking. Shortly afterwar ds Pedlar
filled a glass with porter several times , and at the
same time drew

^
f rom his trousers pocket some white

powder , mixed it with the beer ,and then successively
handed fl glass of the mixture round to each of the
company, including the landlady of the house. Un-
fortunately the deceased and one of the females,
Kesiah Cook, drank the poisonous draught , the re-
mainder of the company observing the movements
and suspectin g Pedlar 's designs, refused to drink.
Shortly after drinking the poison, deceased and the
female Cook.became exceeding ill. The deceased
lingered till about three o clock on Saturday after-
noon , when he expired. The girl Cooke is in a reco-
vering state. Shortly ! after , the porter was adminis-
tered , Pedlar , on hearing his name: mentioned in
connection with the transaction /suddenly decam ped.
The borough policowere then brough t and acquainted
with the circumstances of the case, and several of
tbat body immediately placed themselves on the
alert , and active search was made to apprehend the
murderer. The prisoner was captured in Cornwall-
street by four watermen , who had previously received
information of the circumstance and a description of
the prisoner. On being taketf into custody ^ the pri-
soner became flushed in countenance , and appeared
suddenly seized with a tremor , which was taken by
the bj-standers as indication of guilt , and therefore
no time was lost in lodging him at the statio n-house.
On being searched , a shilling, some coppers , and a
letter were taken from his waistcoat pocket ; nothin g
was discovered which was supposed to have any re-
ference to the transaction in question till theprisoner
had divested himself of his waist coat', when ^ the
watch-pocket and a portion of prisone r's trousers ap-
peared suffused with a white powder , answering the
description of tbat which wits aaid to be put into the
porter by the prisoner! Three of the females who
were in company ' with the prisoner in the afternoon
at the Victory of China , were at ' the statio n-house
when the prisoner was brought ih , and immediatel y
identified him as being the person who administered
the fatal glass to the deceased. The prisoner , on
being charged with administeri ng poison to certain
parties , gave utterance to something which was alto-
gether unintelligible. He afterward s, however , an-
xiously inquired whether *' the man who was said to
have been poisoned wai dead ?" On * this point he
was not then satisfied. The prisoner was then locked
up. An inquest was held on the body, and the par-
ticulars detailed above were proved. ¦•-¦ ¦

Royal Loval Humbu g.—The Quebk and Jbnnt.
Lind.—That beastly.journal ,.the. parsons ' f avourite
paper, " John Bull,'* on Sunda y last , has the follow-
ing disgusting morsel. We hope it will hot act as an
emetic upon our readers ^"'The Queen , as already
stated , arrived bef ore the commencement of the
overture. ;Duriri g the performance of the opera her
Majesty gave frequent indications of the delight she
experienced by bestowing her app lause with on energy
scarce ly surpassedjby any lady in the theatre, and at
the close of the opera , when the fair cantatrice was
summoned before tbe curtain to receive the ' final
stamp of approbation from the audience , her Majesty
so far threw aside her Queenl y dignity as to cast a
superb .bouquet ,which 'lay before .her in the Royal box ,
at the feet of the debutante . The incident— certainly
unp ara lleled on any forme r ,occasion in this country—
was unobserved by thegreat majorit y of the audience
all of whom were at .this moment in an extreme state
of excitement '; but ' the gracio us act of condescen-
sion ' did not escape the fair songstress , and a pro-
found curtsey acknowledged the Royal recognition
of her success."

An Atrican King and thb Qu bbk op Spain.—The
African King, Maria de\Gall yna , : has addressed a
letter to her Majes ty, in which he styles : her his
sister , and sympathises with.her Majesty and all
Spaniard s. He says that they are. tho only foreigners
he permi ts to enter his vast realms. His epistle is
rather a curious one—he requests her Majest y to
send him » sugar-loaf shaped hat , with a long red
feather : a surtout with the longest skirts , a cane
with a gold head as lar ge as an orange , and red trou-
sers with a gold band. Her Majesty has determined
on sending him all be applies' f or, and moreover , a
scarlet mantle, witVgold embroidery on its collar .
[If his'woolly-heade d Kingship will send ' to his
'•sister," the Queen of England , there can be no
doubt that " her Majesty " would forward him that
duck of a hat , Prince Albert 's Own . Such a frig ht-
ful addition to his Kingship's head-pie ce would
render his- Majesty invisible in war '.as at the sight
of him, so accout red, hi* enemies would be sure to
take to their heels. Why, O Maria de Gailyna ,
sigh for a sugar-loaf hat , when you might be
blessed with Prince Albert' s immorta l four-ana-
nine 1]

The •« Carlisle Journal" mentions that many per-
sons on the borders have late ly suffered from scurvy ,
which is attributed to the scarc ity of vegetables.

Pembboks.—Captain Child has declared his inten-
tion of again opposing Sir John Owen. Sir Jobs
beat him by a considerable majori ty at tb/, last
election*

irinpu rai -mvmnuw?
„„„a MOND AY,- Mat 10.MOUSE OP LORDS.—Poor Relief (Ireland) Bat.

—Their lord ships again went into committ ee on this bill,
and the remaining clauses were after some discussion
agre ed to. , , ¦

Lord Stanm t then moved the introduction of a
clause «mU«r . to tba t proposed by Lord George Ben-tmck in the House ot Commons, vi*.,: that it should notbe lawful for any occupier of rate able property holdingwu« any Uase or agr eement to be made or entered intoafter the passing of the act , or from year to year afterthe 1st of Janu ary, 1849. to deduct from the rent towhich hemsy be liable, any amount what ever In respectof any rate which may be imposed subsequent to -thedate of such lease or agr eement , or subsequent to such
1st day of January, as the case may be. The noblolord , in the cours e of a lengthen ed address , asked whe.
ther any government would be prepar ed to follow out"
tbe princi ple to its consequences by passing a similar
law for England after it had been adopted for Ireland ,
without a safeguard such as he proposed ! He oven
doubted whether such a system would be safe in Scot-
land , with all tbe advances that agriculture bad made
there. If, therefore , such a princi ple could not be
trusted in England , and. was doubtful as regarded Scot-
land , he contended that , if applied to Ireland , it would
lead to absolute and entire ruin. The only hope tor the re-
storation of Ireland was by making it the interest of
the occupier to increase the amount of labour , which
stimulus could only be supplied by requiring tbe occu-
piers to employ the labourers or support them wh en un-
employed , and he called upon the bouse to beware how
they rejected bis proposal . He sought to interfere with
ho existing agreement , to violate no existing lease, but
merely to affirm a principle , sound and just in itself,
that the occupier , who alone had the means of giving
employment , should be made responsible for doing se.
With the existing amount of pauperism in Ireland , reliel
could only be expected from the: employment of an in-
creased amount of labour, either by breaking up of new
laud , or by an improv ed system of agriculture. That
was the only safeguar d ot the country ; and if his propo -
eition were rejected , the futur e improvement of Ireland
would be impossible . ' ¦:

The Marquis of Lansdo wne , in opposing the amend -
roent , characterized it as one which would be disastrous
in every way to Ireland—hazardous to the peace of the
country, and incompatible wi th the successful operation
of the measure before tbe house. The object of the hill
was to equalise the burden as between landlord and te-
nant , and it was essential to do this if they would carry
with them the feelings of the people of I reland in carry -
ing out the measure. Would they be taking the bes t
way in which to carry the feelings of the people with
them , in throwing, when they were about to impose a
"gnat and unknown burden -' upon Ireland , the whole
burden upon the occupier , to the exemption of the laud -
lord ? He did not agree with Lord Stanley that they
could safely or should be regardless of the imprestion
which might be made by a measure of tbat or any other
na ture. ' It would be vain for them to attempt to con-
vince tbe Irish occup ier that it would be for his benefit
tbat such an amendmen t should bo ' engrafted upon the
bill . He thought that Lord Stanley would have the
greatest difficulty in convincing an O'Sullivan in the
county of Kerry, or an O'Brien in the county of Clare ,
that such would be the case. Even were the princip le
of the bill unjust , it mightbe expedient for the landlords
to concede it to the occupier. In the matter of the Irish
tithes , the church had alread y done this—in abandoning
tbe tithes when they became difficult of collection and
endangered the peace of the country . He trusted their
lordships would refuse their concurrenc e to the proposi-
tion submitted to them by the noble lord . The experi -
ment which they were about to make with regard to Ire -
land he could riot call a perilous , but an adventurous
one, and he trusted that the house would consent to no
amendment which would not only contraver t its working,
out subject to unnecessary hazard the tranquillity of tbe
country. After a protracted discussion , during which
more than one noble lord who had voted for the limita-
tion of the bill expressed himself opposed to the amend-
ment before the house , Lord' Stanley , In consequence of
(Ho oppositi on lie oorr oi i »yea against mm, wicuarewuis
amendment , with the intimation of bringing it forward
on the report , but not with the intention of dividing the
house upon it , Tbe report was then ordered to be
brought up on Friday .

HOUSE OF COMMONS .—Use of Guiitr ik DismtE-
bies , and Suspension of Corn Laws .—Mr Baiihe said
it had some time since been inquired of tbe government
whether they contempl ated introducing any measure for
the restriction of the use of grain in distilleries. The
answer at that time had been to the effect that no such
measure was then contemplated . Since that , however ,
the price of corn had risen in the market some 30s. per
quarter , and thera was every probability of a further
rise . Under these circumst ances he thought hs might
again repeat the question , whether there was any inten.
tioh of prohibi ting tbe use of grain distilleries ?

Lord J.RnssEiL ,—I was not prepared for thequestion ,
and; therefore , I will not undertake to-day to answer it
A.s it has been put , however , I may as well state that on
an early day it is my ihtention 'to propose the continuance
of the suspension of the duties upon the import of corn.
(Loud cries of " Hear , hear ," from the ministerial side.)

Tub Pr esent Crisis ,—The order of the day for the
house to go into Committee of Supp ly haying been read ,
and the Speaker having left the chair ,

The Ciuncellob of the 'Exchequer submitted a reso-
lution to allow discount at tbe rate of live per cent, to
such persons as may make advances en account of the
instalments of the £8,000,000 loan on or before the 18th
of June , and at the rate of 4 per cent, to such persons as
may make advances on the instalments on or before the
10th of September! The Right Honourabl e Gentleman
explain ed the reasons which induced him to have re-
course to this measure ,' together with .the increase
of the ' interest on Exchequer Bills to threepence
a day, with the h«pe of relieving the pressure on tbe
money market . He said that these two measures were
indispensable to maintain the credit of the government ,
and to ease bur monetary transactions , which they would
do , no t so much by the actual amount of money they
will let loose, as by removing alarm and restoring eonfi
dence. Ho asserted that , in all respects , the money
market was easier than it had been , and he quoted tbe
authority of the Governor of the Bank for saying that ,
considering the moderate demands made upon the depo-
sit of Exchequer bills, considering the amount of Dutch
gold that had been imported , and considering that the
exchanges from America showed a likelihood of a cessa-
tion in the exportation of bullion , our monetary affairs
are much improved in aspect during the last few days.
Bu t the r ise in the price of grain was the cause of most
serious apprehensions ; ' and to obviate tbe difficulties
that might arise from that cause , the Prime Minister had
taken a measure , noti ce of which he bad given to the
house. '. . _ . . '

Mr Home said tbat unless Sir R. Peel coul d give a
better explanation of the working of the Bank Act of
1841 than the Chancellor of the Exchequer , it was full
time to reconsider that measure.

Mr Masterman proposed , as an, addition to the reso-
lution , that tbe committee is of opinion that nothing
would tend so much to relieve the pressure on the mo-
ney market as an assurance given by the Chancellor of
the Exchequer that he would appl y to Parliament for
powers to enable the Bank of England to make provision
f or any advanc es th a t might be required for the July
dividends , out of the issue department ot the Bank of
England , instead . of out of the banking department . The
Honourable Member .declared that , in his opinion, it
would be impossible for tho Bank ofEngiand , under the
Act of 1844, to meet the . demands of the government and
to give the necessary public accommodation .
. The Chairman of the Committee decided that this

amendment could not be put. —
Mr Br own expre ssed, in very strong term s, his sense

of the extremi ty of the presen t pressure. Confidence ,
which was th« life of a commercia l country, was almost
extinct in the country. Men dared not enter into con-
tracts with each ether. He' was afraid tbat the last ac-
counts from the United States were not so flattering as
to lend us to believe tbat there would be in that market
a greater demand ' for our produce , or a" less demand for
our gold. We must send gold to the United States or
our people must starve . . He then proposed a plan for
alleviating the present presfure on tbe money-market ,
but owing to the indistinct tene in which he spoke we
are not certain that we under stood it correctl y; but it
appeared to us that he proposed to call in tho precent
gold circulation , and to substitute for it a portion of
ban k-notes , taking bullion as security for part of tbe
notes so issued, and the security of the Bank for the
remainder.

Mr Newdegate observed that on tbe esperience of
practical men, he had venturned to predict , in the year
1814, that the results of the Bask Act which Parliament
then passed would be such asthey had been graphically
described to be that evening. One of its most remark-
able results was , tbat the Chancellor of the Exchequer
had been obliged to discount his owa loan to meet the
claims of tbe publ ic creditor , and that he could not be
blamed for having done* so. He (Mr Newdegate ) had
then stated , that the Bank A^t of-1844 was
only a boat for fair weather , and that on the first appear -
ance of a Btowi. it would be foand incapab le of resist-
ing its pres»ura. If the prop osition of Mr Brown wers
to be adoptftd , and if the Bask were to be allowed to
increase the amoun t of its eirculatitm on securities , he
hoped that that increase would be of a per manent , and
not of a temporary character -, for if it were not , we
should have a panic like: that which followed the tern-
porary issue of £1 notes in 182S, and which developed it-
self in the course of t'aa year 1825.

After spei-ches from Mr Porbbs aud Mr Finch ,
Lord Q. Bentincs could only regard the expedients

proposed 'by the Ch ancellor of the Exchequer as very
miserable efforts to relieve tho pressvre of tho money
market—expedients that seemed calculated rather te
save the Chancellor of the Exchequer himself than to
preserve the trade and commerce and monetary concerns
of the country . The right honourable gentleman pro-
posed to discount his own loan, but he had lain no foun-
dation for thesupposHton that the contractors of the lean
woul d have any desire to avail themselves of the discount
of f tvo per cent, when at this moment meney was worth
sev,»en and eight per cent . For his part , he was not very
Sanguine of tbe success of the measure , and was of
opinion that the right honourable gentleman would be
compelled to call on the bank to assist h'm with the
July dividends. 'The noble lord turned to the condition
of the grain marke t, and said he had hopoJ that the

..%vernment jWquld have .brought forwar d^'mere efficient
measures , seeing that 'the price of corn'h'ad risen to 12flt ,
a quarter in Mark -lane, and that stocks were very low'
in those places from whence our supplies usually come,
Were they, he would ask, to go on endeav ouring to bri ng
back gold to the coffers of the Bank , at the hazar d of
diminishing the supply of food to the people t The
Prime Minister thought tbat the re duct ion of the dut y
on the importation of corn would remed y the latter evil;
but the noble lord should remember that , under tbe old
Corn Law, no duty could at prestnt he leviable on cora .
He could eee no ear ly prospect of a rkturn of gold to
this eountry, and yet to attain this objeet the tra de and
commerce of the country wsre perfectl y paralysed . Lord
George instanced the extraordinary fact within his own
knowledge that one house, which bad in»its coffers
£60,000 in silver coin , were yet whol ly unab le to ra ise
money upon it. He maintained that by the . course
the Government were pursuing they were starv -
ing the peopl e in order to feed with gold the idol they
had set up in the Bank Charter Act—an act that should
be repe aled without a moment 's delay.

Mr Casdw kl defended the Act of 1844, which he con-
tended , bad not yet had a fair trial.

Mr T . Bartno asked , could the Act of 1844 be said to
operate properly when respectable merchants were offer-
ing enormous discounts in order to raise even small sum?,
and when even good bills at a fortnig ht's date were re-
fused discount ? /Was it a state of things to be permitted
to continue when even the; possessor of £80,000 of silver
coin ceuid not raise money .upon it to meet his engage-
ments , because the Bank'of England was compelled by
the Act to limit its ordinary operations ! : Without ad-
verting to the policy of the Bank Act, he would say that
it could n'otbemade applicable to emergencies , and it could
not be otherwise , at such times, than enormously injurious
to the trade and commerce of the country.

Mr Disbaem laughed at Mr Cardwell' s assertion that
the act , of 1844 had satura ted England wi th gold, and
showed , by various returns , th at if England had been
saturate d with gold, tbe process of saturation had taken
place before that act was P^MIiv In reply to the lamen-
tations which some speakcrs-Maindul ged , that the Bnulc
had not contract ed its issues'when the danger first ap-
peared , he showed , first , that tbe lamentation was not
founded in truth ; and next , tbat by the Bank Charter , if
tbe Bank had mismanaged its concerns , it was their
affair and hot ours. Sir R. Peel, therefore , had no right
to turn round upon the Bank as he had done ; for the
conduct of the Bank was not liable to the imputations
which he bad cast upon it, but was enti tled to the highest
praise. The Bank Act of 1814 was , however , in distress ,
—a scape-goat must be found font; tbe Bank of England
was made that scape-goat , by an act of injus tice which
could not bo tolerated and ough t not to be defended. He
then proceeded to show tbat it was owing to tho prudence
of the Bank of England tbat we bad been enabled to
import 6,000,000 quarters of wheat during tho last win ter,
and that we were now enabled to export to Prance some
of that wheat so imported , and were thus bring ing back
gold to our own'sbores. He then made a fierce onslaught
on the act of 18-14, contending tba t it had f ailed in every
object which it was passed to accomplish , and that it pre-
vented none of the mischief , but much , of the benefit,
which occurred under the law in force before its enact-
ment . Its failure had been predicted by all the great
banking firms in Lombard-street ; and he was sure that
there was not one of them who was how ashamed of the
memorial which they had presented against it whilst it
was yet in embryo, He further denounced that act as a
great delusion , which only became a reality when it
locked up that part of the .treasure of the Bank which was
in the depart ment of issue, in the coffers of the Bank.
He left it, therefore , in the hands of the house to decide
whether it would continue any longt r to support a mea-
sure which did not prevent fluctuations or panics—which
did not regulate the amount of notes or ; bullion -
did not control the arbitrary discretion of tbe Bank—and
which only enabled the government to lock up £10,000,000
in the Bank vaults, and to throw the key afterw ards into
the river Tham es.

Sir R. Peei. would have been very glad if Mr DisraeP -
reall y had left it in the hands of the house to decide on
the merits of tbe act of 1844, for the house was at present
discussin g the treat Drj nciril p« and practice of currency
in the most inconvenient form possible , and without the
slightest chanc e of coming to any decision upon them .
The Chancellor of the Exchequer made a prop osition ,
of which he cordiall y approved. No sooner had he made
it than Mr Ma sterman came to the table and prop osed an
amendment , which he was told could not be put from
the chair witho ut violating the ¦ usual forms of thehouse .
He hoped that before tbe house consented to take a new
course with respect to the currency, it would not only
consider the nature of the evil with which it was called
upon to conten d, but also the great variety of the reme-
dies proposed for it. He hoped that it would consider
also whether it was a small modification of the act of
1844 which was wanted , or whether it was not a sub-
version of its great principle. He > then took a review of
the pr esent debate , and showed that Mr Maste rman , Mr
Browne , Mr Newdegate and Mr Pinch .had each proposed
a different system of currency vary ing from a limited
circulation of £i notes for a limited time down to a per .
fectly inconvertible paper currency . In the course of
his comments Sir R.'Peel called up Mr Maste rman and
Mr Newdf gate repeatedl y to explain , and on each occa-
sion amused the house by pointing out wh at he conceived
thefallncy of their explanations , and by exulting over
their repugna nce to admit their own stateme nts , when
they were submitt ed to the house no longer obscured by
rhetorical artifi ce. He warned the house to be cautious
lest in seeking relief from the repeal of the act of 1814 it
should not be incurring the risk of aggravating incalcu-
lably tb*e present difficulties of the country . We were
now suffering from an unexpected scarcity of food—from
a spirit of speculatio n which • had run riot in 1843—and
from an extra ordinary failure of the cotton crop, which
had increased to an unprecedented degree tbe price of
the raw mate rial of one of our staple manu factures.
Now there was no country, exposed to the triple pressure
of three such cases; which would , not feel it aeverely,
no matter what modification migh t be made in tbe charter
of its bank , or what amount of £1 notes it might be en-
titl ed to circulate. He then repeated the declaration
which be made on a former occasion , tbat , if experience
had convinced him that the public interests req uired a
modification of tbe banking law which he had intro -
duced , he should; be ashamed of himself if he wanted
courage to propose the necessary modification of it. But
he wanted that conviction , and therefore he eould not
consent to pr opose any alteration in it . Had gentlemen
considered what the law was to be if the act of 1844 were
repealed 1 Were they anxious to restore tho law before
thattime , by which thecountry hanks had tbe power of
unl imited issue, and the Bank of En gland the power to
issue notes on its own responsib ility and withou t refer -
ence to the exchange s ? In that case they would have
no security against the recurrence of the disorders of
1838 and l839. The main object of the act of 1844 was te-
ensure the convertibility of paper into gold, to limit the
circulation) and to prevent the temptation of giving ac-
commodation by the issue of paper , thus purchasing
temporar y ease by measures which must afterward s-
aggravate < every pecuniary difficulty, and lead to those
ponies which inevitably produced a demand on the Bank
for gold. That object even Mr T. Baring admit ted that
it had accomplish ed ; for he had told the committee tbat
on the present occasion there had been no pani c and no-
run on the Bank for gold . Heutterl y denied theposition
of Mr Disraeli that we had no right to criticiz e the pro-
eeedings of tbe Bank ,—tha t Bank to. which we bad
granted large privileges and a great menopoly, and whioh
exercised ' se- much influence over . the . circulation of
the country. He ¦¦¦ then repeated , that he gave hia
cordial support to> the resolutions of the Chancellor-
of the Exchequer , but adm itted that he shared in the
apprehensions witb which some gentlemen viewed them .
The rise in tha price of corn tbat day was not an encou-
raging circumstance. The pressune in tha corn market
was not confined to this country , but extended to-every
other in the north ern par ts of Europe. We must ,
theref ore , expect an increased pressure within the-nest
two or three months. He was- glnd to hear , however , of
tbe prospects of improvement in. other quarte rs. He
lamented that the difficulties of tie money mar ket were
causing embarrassment to. the-manufacturers , of Lanca-
shire. If he thought that the- relaxatio n ef this act
would afford them any. relief, he would offer no impedi.
ment to it ; but it was his- firm belief that a temporary
issue of 2,000,000 of. Bank notes, ' and an. advance of
money on Exchequer-bills- to.tfce same amount , without
an increase of capital ,, wouldi only purc hase for them a
temporary relief at the risk , of much greate r-ultimate
danger . He concluded b$ expressing a hope that we
should be able to. pass- 'through the present , crisis with-
out tamp ering with thoso sound principles , of curreacy
which we had had so much, difficulty in re-establishing,
after the long period of their suspension , in the .interval
between the years 1OT and 1819,

The Marquis , of Grah&t moved the- adjournment of
the debate. '

After some disoussioa the amendment%as negatived.
The resolution was agxesd to, and ordered to be reported
on Tuesday .

Heaub of Towxa. Bill.—Lend Mor peth,, in post ,
poning the second leading of this hill to thia day, said
it was not the inteation of the government to proc eed
with the whole measure , as he proposed it to the house ,
in the present session of parliament. After hav ing
many interviews on- the subject with members of the
Metropolitan Health of T owns Association , they proposed
tc confine the bill to those towns that had corporationa
—to those, in fact , to which the Municipa l Reform Act
extended , and which had regularl y-constitut ed bodies,
by whom the powers preposed to be given by this bill
might be appli ed. They would drop that pr ovision of
tho hill which enabled tie crona to nominate one-third
of the commissioners ,. (Hear. ) It was not their inten -
tion to include the metropo lis in the till, not tbat he
did not think it less requir ed it, but he thought with the
Enrl of Lincoln tha t it was largo enough to form the
subject of aseparate bill. The bill would give the com.
missioned the power of constructing gas and water ,
works where none existed , and of contracting witti gaa
and water companies where they did exist. They pro -
posed that the value of the proper ty should he. ftstim Aed
as in the Land Consolidation Clauses Act. These n ire
the chief points of the bill which excited opposition .
He hoped that next session they v ould have more lei-
sure to apply themselves to the bill J for the metropolis
than they could devote to .it at present , when more press ,
ing, though he could hard hardly suy more importan t
matters demanded their attention. (Hear , hears )

The house adjourned at a quur ter.nast one J ,

f onim iHobtnwnts
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"And I wiH war, at least in wards ,
(And—•fcould my chance aa happen —deeds,}

With all who war with Thought '."

«1 «I thin k I hear a Hide bird, who singi
Tl Tha people Dj-and-hyvruTbe the stronger. "—-Biaow.
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TUESDAY, Mat il.
HOUSE OF LORD S.—Stat e or the Cowc Mabest.

^.The Eiri of Hamwicm roie to put the question* «

nhich he had given notice yesterd ay, on the •objector

thequan tityofcoro iu the countr y, and the ?«in?"'
supply. Hft was stron gly impresse d with «« »***£
Sere waawtfood encash to last till «*«**££
HebeKe ved there wa, Kttl e probabilityr of an, eoru^ug

^ceWedfrom Poland, the Balt ic, or *«. **££»%
«aouSu ulyhope«« refore ^«^»^^nle
liet(dievedthe rewas tavery soaUqwa  ̂alarmin g.

*ffT XCEIIS-^-^"The Mar quis-of Laimoowh"" * 0.(..rt«ln.aae *ar«u» ™ "Xth ' vernm eat had of ascertai o-
towne means «hu * **£«£ mi De
5* ?/ rt ^̂ to no^Saoeut on that subject ;

?verv ltr i^«y 
«* «?ra *»* *** ^  ̂

ft"
tf^ft Was still or tbe increase up to the present

*•*'" (Hear, hear.) He agree d with the noble earl
that the-stat e of the mark et* was *uchas to make it the
imoeMilrre duty of aU persons, aa faras they had interest ,
-cower »nd authority, to maintaiu in their families, a» a
matt w of feeling as well as economy, the strictest regu-
latioUs as to the consumption of food.

Lord Ashbu rtos doubted die ability of the American
mark et to afford them a sufficient supply. He feared
that the autic ipations «* *"« noWe fi*6"4 as *° further
supplies would not be rea lised.

fcoTdBBaTCUAKa rguedstro nglyforecauamyonthep art
-of consumers. He deprecated the idea of in any way in
-terferin gwiththe export trade.

The Mar quis of L assdow.k* then proposed two amend-
.xnentsin thereport of the Irish Landed Property BiU, one
-authorisin g the erection of grist-mills, and the other ap-
xayine the proposal of the Duke of Wellington respecti ng
-the wages of labour in general to aU labour perfo rmed
UBder the Lauded Proper ty BUI, and making it impera-
tive that the wages of sucnlahour should be paid vx the
curren t coin of the realm. *

The amendments were agreed to aad the report re-
ceived. ' . _ . . .

Their lordships then adjourned.
HOOSE OFJSfi MMOSS. — Whitsoh Homd ats aud

Public BusLNflP -Lord J. Rossew gave notice that , on
?riday , the21st ofMay, he would move that the house,
atits rising, do adjourn to Friday, the 28th.

Sustessiox or the Savicatio.v Laws.—In reply to a
Question from Mr Mitchell,

Lord J. Russell state d that he meant to propo se the
suEpensiono ftheNavisationLa ws, but the precis e mode
ofthesus pension remained to he considered.

Lord Mobte ih intimated, with reference to the Healtu
of Towns BUI, that he intended to procee d with the mea-
sure so far as related to corporat e towns m England and
¦Wales-not including the «ty of

^
Londou-and t» aU

other towns to which amajont yoftherated ^habitan ts
petitioned that it might be applied ; and as regarded the
Zonstrnctin s <*or contrac ting for, gas and waterwork s,
ft would tS propo sed that their value should be esti-
mated as lanu wm estimated under the Land Consohda-
fion Clause&Act and thedauses would beofacompnlsory

pSo?KEK OVAt,-Mr BASKxs obtained leave to bnng m
a WE to repeal thefirst clause of the Poor Removal Act
6ip G. Grey consented to the first reading with the under-
standing taat Ministers were not in any way pledged to
tiae urinci plesofthe bilL

LoiK.—DiscocsT os iKSTAUtssTS.—The Speaks put
the question that the report be brought up, which was
brouKhtu paccordingly aud received, when.nohon. man-
ner nsing, the Speaker then put the further question of
adjour nment, and left the chair. I

The house rose at six o'clock.
WEDNESDAY, Mat 12.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. —Fiocs akd Cham table
PoarosMBni .—Lord 3. Hanhe m, in moving the second
reading of the hai, trusted he should ba able to convince
the house tbat the Mortmain Act of 1736, which he now
sought to repeal , was based on false and wreng princi-
ples, was subversive of the ancient spirit of the constitu-
tion from the time ofthe Refor mation down to the data
at which it was enacted , was subver sive of the law and
jurisprudence of England, and existed in ao other civi-
lised country in the world. In this view he was sure
every one must concur who had paid the least attenti on
to the remarkable and conclusive evidence given by Sir
Francis Palgra re before a committee upon the subjec t,
over which he presided. It was not till 1736 that it was
discovered for the first time that unless a mortmain act
were passed the whole landed property of this country
wnnM nasB ont «f the hands of its rightful owners , and
would be swallowed up by benevolentinstitanons. Pre-
vious to that year the word "mortmain " was never
heard. Bathe denied that the principleupon which that
hill was based had any foundatio n in fact. Letthehonse
takean instance. That noble charity Queen Anus's
Bounty had been exempted from the law of 1736, and
had been permitted to receive land to any amount ; yet
now,after an exUte*ceof U5 years, that great charity
was iu possession of landed estates worth about £160,000
a-year, an amount exceeded by some and equalled by
many of our English nobles. During the years 1841,
18*2, andlSiS, Queen Anne's Bounty received in money
£51,689, butin laud only £7,375. If that were so, where
was tbe danger of extending the liberty enjoyed by Queen
Anne'e Bounty to other pious and charitable institutions!
Aud if ao evil had accrued to individuals from the free-
dom enjoyed by thatchari ty, let him ask if that chari ty
had not conferred immense benefits in the shape of edu-
cation upon the church , and npon the people of this
country J (Hear, hear.) Ithad puzzlcdlawyers , states ,
men, and antiquarians to discover the real grounds of
this revolutionary change, aud it was only during the
last winter, and by an acciden tal circumstance, that they
had been disclosed to him. Of all the friends and sup-
porters of Sir Robert Walpole, none gave him more effec-
tual support than the famous Lord Hardwicke—and in
aMS- copyoftheUemoirs of Sir R. Walpole and his
Times, written by Lord Hardwic ke, which had come into
his hands, be had found the true reasons which induced
the government of that per'od to give their support to the
measure in question. In describing the year 1786, that
historian said :—"All the considerab le debates that
passed this year in Parliament were upon church mat-
ters, aud Parliament , like bull dogs, sticking close to any
hold on which they have once fastened , the poor church
this winter was as much worried as. Sir Robert had been
any other." (Here follows the account of the Test and
Corporation Bill, and of a visit of the Bishop of London
to SirR. Walpole, to thank him for tbe defeat of that
bill.} " The Bishop of London went directly ont of Sir
Robert Walpole's house to the Archbishop of York's;
and there, all the bishops havin g been summoned to
concert what was to be done to def eat the Mortmain and <
Quakers Bill, then depending, it was resolved
that the hisheps should all send circular
letters throughout their respective dioceses, to
alarm the clergy, to notify to them what
was going ou in Parliament, to advise them to peti-
tion Parliament, aud to tell them the bishops thought
it their duty to give them this warning and this advice."
—Nowfor the ammo*of the King and Queen :— 'The
Queen, when Bishop Sherlock came to her, chid him
extremely, and asked him if he was not ashamed to be
overreached in this manner a second time by the Bishop
of London; and, after all she had said to him to point
out his following the Bishop of London in Bundle's
affair, how he could be blind and weak enough to be
running his nose into another 's dirt again. The King,
with his usual softness in speaking of any persons he
disliked, called the bishops, whenever he mentioned
them ia private on this occasion, a parcel of black, «*nt-
-isg, hypocr i t ica l  rascals; and said the government was
likely to go on well if these scoundre's were to dictate to
their prince how f a r  he should or should not comply
with the dispositions of his Parliament , and to be giving
themselves these impertinent airs in opposing everything
=that did not exactly suit with their silly opinions ; and,
indeed, church power was so little relished at this time,
•and churchmen so Utile popular , tbat these cabals and
combinations of tbe bishops to oppose and influence the
-transactions of Parliament , and to irritate the passions
of the inferior clergy, were generally exclaimed against
andcoademaed. The Mortmain Bill and the Quakers
Sill were both passed in the House of Commons by
great majorities, and everybody that spoke for them
gave the bishops and the parsons very hard ,- as well as
very popular, slaps ; the young men all run riot on those
topics, and there wera none, to take tbe part of the poor

. church but a few old Tories and the Jacobites . Sir R.
Walpole, however, who hated extremes, and dreaded the
consequences of all intemperan ce iu Parliament what .
ever, though he voted for these bills, endeavoured to
quell and soften the zeal of those who voted with him,
and rather followed in every step tba t was taken in
them than promoted them." [And when tbe bill was in
the Lords, he says]—"Hy Lord Chief Justice Hardwicke
-struck deeper, as he expressly said there were many
¦things in two books written by the Bishop of London, or
hy his order, that were contrary to law. . . .  Lord
flervey laid open all the mismanagements in the fund
-called Queen Anne's Bounty, which was given for . tbe
.augmentation ofsmaU Uvings. . . . This inquiry
into the management of Queen Anne's Bounty came
apropos by tha bishops proposing this corporation to be
excepted from the Mortmain Bill, but it passed the
House of Lords without this exception. When the
Quakers Bill was debated, it was lost by the two law.
erd£ the Lord Chancellor Talbot and Lord Chief Justice
Hardwick e, opposing it; one reason these law-lords had
for jhis conduc t was desiring - to make their peace with
tbe clergy, and regain some of that favour they had for-
feited by their manner of espousing and pushing the
Mortmain Bill. But, in truth , the reason that weighed
most with them was' the consideration of popularity
with the men of their own profe ssion; for, as great men
astfaese two Jawy rs were, aud at upright as they were es-
teemed, they hadethe spirit of preferring the power and
profitof their own profession as much at heart as any par-
son in the kingdom, or set of men iu the world . It was this
spirit had made them and all the lawyers in both houses
for the Mortmain Bill, as the f etter lands there were

• una lienable in tbe kingdom, the more titles there would
be open to be litigated. It was this spirit , too, made
them against the Quakers Bill. This Lord Hardwi cke
in one of bis speeches, with great inadvertence , and I
dare swear therongb repentance , plainly avowed, saying
" that if this bill should pass, it would not only exclude
tbe juris diction of the ecclesiastical courts from opera -
ting in the case of these tithes, but would also virtua lly
£hut out tbe temporal courts, as it would make a justice
of the peace a turnp ike to the temporal court *, where din
putants would be stopped"— the very reason, begging
lord Hardwicke's pardon,that should have induced every
man. in England but a lawyer or parson to be for this
Kill. But as long as money and power are reckoned of
the good things of this world , it was no wonder tbe par -
sons' should oppose a bill that would abri dge their pre-
sent capacity of worrying a Quaker, nor tbat the lawyers
should j iin the parson s when they v.ere to reap the
pro fit front this equitable christian chase. But from
what I have said, U is pretty plaiu that the lawyers, in
promoting the .Mort main bui, or opposing the Quak ers,

had noth ing stro ngly m view hut the enriching tbe bar.
vest of Westminster Hall ; and that their popularity
with the laity in the first , or with tht clergy in the latter ,
was not their primary or chief consideration , but a
ctsua. 1t incidental consequence of their attachment ta
tha interest of their own burd ensome profession." Such
were the reasons alleged to have Induced the legisla-
tar e to pass tho bill, and, to use the words of Lord
Hervey, it was a feeling of hat red towards the churc h.
The object of the 9th Geo. II. was to preven t land or
realties of any kind from being left for any charita ble
purposes , and he would have little dificulty in showing
that its intention had been amply fulfilled , and that cha-
rity had been violated, and the most benevolen t inten-
tions frustrated in consequence of its unjust operatio n,
Why had not the Asylum for the Indigent Blind in Man-
chester been long since built and opened ! Because of
the operation of this law. Why bad not the waterme n
of London charitable institutions for their reception f
Because of the operation of this law. He had received
a letter from an old soldier in Reading, who possessed
a small property in land and houses, which he said he
was desirous of leaving to the Berkshire Hospital ; and
was it not a great cruelty that he was prevented from
carry ing his charitable intentions into effect, because
his property consisted ot land and houses! He had re-
ceived another letter , detailing a case where a trades-
man ia Liverpoo l was desirous of bequeathing a part of
his property, consisting of railway shares, for the pur-
pose of building almhouses for the poor, and was stopped
from doing so because ra ilway shares were hsld not to he
personal prop erty. He had also received a letter from
a clergyma n of Bristol, stating that a person who hid
land and housts there , which he wished to bequeath in
trust for tbe benefit of the poor, was prevented from doing
so by the operation of this law. It was easy to say
" let the rich man divest himself during his lifetime of
the property which he wishes to bequeath for charitabl e
purposes at his death ," but how could they say to the
poor man, "you must leave your property during your
lifetime, or yon shall not contr ibute at all to the want s
of the poor on your death !" One of the argumen ts in
favour of the present law was, that it guarded the death-
bed of the man of property from undue solicitat ions. He
denied this entirely. Bid the present law prevent the
unwor thyrelative, thepanderer ,the mistress, or the pros-

< titute from having access to the death-bed of the rich, or
from participating in his proper ty ! No; these were not
prevented. The objects of chari ty alone— the poor, tbe
wretched, and distressed— were excluded. (Hear , hear. )
A Nicholas Suisse might receive the bequest of the
Margate of Hertfor d, hut not the church or the alms-
hoase. (Hear, hear.) This hypocr itical and inconsis-
tent law left tbe death-bed open to every species of solici-
tation except tha t of the miserable. But though he did
not much rega rd this argument , be provided against it
in the present bill ; for by it no landed property could
be bequeathed for chari table purposes unless the wilt was
signed three months before the testator 's death. Another
argument was, tbat the present law prevented land from
being tied up in perpetuity. He could prove, tbat in
point of fact charitable and ecclesiastical property at the
present day was liable to all the incidents of all other
descriptions of real property, and could as readil y change
hands . But forthe sake ofpeaee, and to obtain what
he considered a great boon, he conceded as much as he
possibly could in this respect , and made provision in the
bill that no laud should pus for charitable purposes ex-
cept what might be considered necessary for building
purposes. He knew tbe disadvantages under which he
laboured iu urging this subject before the bouse; bnt
so confident was he in the justice of his cause, that even
if he were not supported, as he was supported , bp great
legal authority, in his views, he would have felt it to be
bis duty to sdvocateit to the best of his power. (Hear.)
In conclusion, be appealed to Lord J. Russell, who
proved himself of late years so true a friend of his church
and nation ; who hai done so much to emancipate trade
and commerce ; who bad so earnestly endeavoured to
promote the caute of civil and religious liberty, and in-
vited him to add yet another wreath to his brow, by
assenting to this bill. (Cheer s.) He also appealed to
that bouse in the name of the poor, the halt , the blind ,
and the lame, in the name of those to whom the Gospel
h*a not t>o.n {manned, in conaeqaoneo nf the oper ation
of this mischievous and cruel act—he called on them
in the name of English charity to give their assent to tbe
second reading of the bilL (Cheers.)

Sir G. Gxet opposed the bill. He said the question
was, whether the. repeals of 9 Geo. II., cap. 36, was
essential to the exercise of public charity ! He was sure
tbat no one could answer that question in the affirma -
tive. Lord J. Manners had spoken of the Mortmain Act
of !736 as ifithad been the first act by which bequests
of lands for charitable purposes had been restrained.
But that was not so, for from the earliest peried of our
history a series of acts badbee n passed to prevent aliena-
tion in mortmain , and those acts were not touched by
the present bill. The act of 1736 did not actually pro-
hibit the alienation of landed property for charit able
purposes ; it only prescribed certain conditions , which
were to attach to all alienations fer such purposes. He
considered that the proposi tions of Lord J. Manners
would be practicall y inoperative , and would not carry out
his own intentions. This bill did not come before it re-
commended by the report of the committee. Tbe com-
mittee thought some alteratio n of the law desirable,
but distinctly protested against that sort of alteration
which was sow proposed .

Lord Clivb observed , tbat the object of this bill was
simply to restore the law to the state in which it stood
before tbe 9th of George II., and not to alter the whole
course of legislation since the Reformation up to that
.time.

SirR. Inslis regretted that a measure , having for its
object to alter so important a branch of our statute law,
should have been brought forward at a time when so
many members were necessar ily absent. These Wednes -
days sittings were exceedingly inconvenient for the dis-
cussion of such important matters , and he trusted the
government would take steps to check the prosecution
of the existing system. (Hear, hear.) The fault which
he found with the argum ents of tbe supporters of the
bill was that they considered the only alteration it neces-
sitated was an alteration of an act of Geo. II . He spoke
on the authority of an eminent lawyer in that house,
when he said that if this bill were passed, every debt in-
curr ed hy a donor to a charit y would be defeated by tbe
act of gift by such donor, if such debt was incurred after
the date of gift under the will. Now, were the house, as
honest men, propare djto assent to suchaproposal as that!
But then Lord Hardwicke 's Memoirs was quoted. He
must say tbat he thought the character of the auth or of
that work stood scarcely sufficiently high to recommend
the adoption of a law based upon the statements con-
tained in it. One of those statements was, that George
II . bad declared the bishops of the Church of England
"a set of black-coated , canting, hypocritical rascals "—a
statement which he was glad to bear that one of the
noble lords opposite had condemned as "a petty ebulli-
tion of Hanoverian spite." He must say to those noble
lords .however , that he did not think the animus with
which the measure had been brought forwa rd at all
satisfactory: He had heard the words " sectarian and
revolutionary " applied to the act of George II.—.words
which be thought ought not to have been used. For his
own part , he thought this bill only carried out a pr inciple
enunciated by a cot very charitable individual, that
"was mors pleasant to be char itable at the expense of
others than at one's own cost." (Hear, and laugh ter.)
That was not a sort of charity, however, which he (Sir
R. H. Inglis) was desirous of encouraging ; and he
should, therefore , decidedly oppose the bill.

Slr W. Heathcote supported the bill.
Mr Newdegate expressed his disapprobation of the

measure, and deuominated its three supporters Faith ,
Hope, and Chari ty. Lord J . Manners was the repr e-
sentative of Faith , and of one faith in particula r. Lord
Clire was the ' repretentativ e of Charit y, and hof ta
charity which was so. extensive as to cover anything ; and
Sir W. Heathcote was the representative of Hope, and of
that sort of hope which might be designated a last hope.

After a brief reply from Lord J . Mansers , the house
divided, when the numbers were—

For the second readin g...., 20
Against it 166

Majority again st it — 116
So tbe bill was lost.
Acbiccxtcbal Tbhakt Righi.—Mr Posey stated

that it was not his intention to proceed further with the
biUduring thepresent session. Hebelieved that the best
mode of ensuring its ultimate success would be, to per-
mit such previous inquiry as would satisfy all parties
concerned, both of iti justice aud of its necessity. Ht
had presented petition s signed by farmers holding
200,000 acres in favour of the bill, and he was quite con-
vinced that its becoming law was merely a question of
time.

Sir R. Peel congratulated Mr Posey on the course he
had taken in bringing this quest ion under the notice of
parliament. But it was a most delicate and difficult
subject of legislation, and therefore he thought his hon.
friend bad exercises a wise discretion, in not attem pting
to carry the bill without the . fullest previous inquir y.
There was no doubt that its main prin ciple, tbat of
tempting the investment of capital to the cultivation of
land, and the securing of that capisal when so invested,
was one every way deserving the favourable considera -
tion of parliame nt.
. Order dischar ged, bill withdrawn .

Poo* Rates (Ireland) Bill.—On the motion of Mr
S. Crawford tbe bill was committed pro forma. On the
House resuming,

Mr S. O'Bbien moved that the report be received that
day six months as the principle of tbe bill was one which
he trusted the house would never sanction .

Sir G. Gbet observed, tbat as the bill had been com.
mitted pro forma, it would be unusual to reject it without
allowing the author of it to lay it before the house in aa
amended shape . He therefore hoped tbat Mr S. O'Brien
would not press bis amendm ent.

After a conversation , the house divided, when the
numbers were—

For the amendme nt 81
Against it 55

Majority in iu favour . —26
So the bill was lost.
The Seaman Enlistment Bill was lost on the second

reading .
Sedcctioh and Pbostitu tion.—Mr Spoones, moved

the st cond reading of the bill for the better prevention of
seduction and prostitution.

Sir G. Geet showed that the bill, as it now stood,went very far beyond its professed object. He adm itted,however , that the offence of procur ation was not suffi-
ciently.within the cognizance'of tha law, and stated bis'
willingness to support a measur e subjecting persons

guilty of tha t offence to penalties proportioned to the
crime. He doubted , however , whether tbe clause in-
serted in this bill for that purpose would effectua lly
carry out that object, and was certain tbat the
penalties which it proposed to inflict were very ob-
jectionable . He also objected to the summary jurisd ic-
tion provided in this bill for the offences committe d under
it. Some of the clauses, too, were of 10 sweeping a
character that there was no knowing who might not be-
come subject to a penalty under them. He theref ore
suggested to Mr Spoouei the propriety of withdra wing
his present bill, and of obtainingleave to bring in anoth er,
limited to the object to which he alluded.

Mr Spoohek expressed his readiness to adopt that
cour se; and his bill was accordingly withd rawn . He
then moved for leave to bring ia another bill, limited to
tbe object mentioned by Sir G. Gr ey.

To this proceeding Mr C. Bkbkelex objected in point
of form ; and tbe Speakeb informed Mr Spoouer tbat as
the objection was taken , he must give notice of bis inten -
tion to bring in such a measure .

Health of Towns Bill.—Viscount Mobjeth moved
that the house should go into committee on this bill pro
forma, so tbat it might be reprintsd, No furth er
steps would be taken with it before tht Whitsu ntide
hetidays.

Col. Sibthobf wished to know why the par ts of the
bill which related to London, which required more care
and supervision than any other city, . should be with-
drawn any more than those which related to Lincoln or
any other town!

Mr SrooHEB suggested that that part of the bill
which was compulsory on municipal towns , should be
made optional .

Br Bowaixo hoped that Lord Morpeth would not
carry the concessions with regard to this hill , any
further ; for if much more was surrendered it would be
of little value. He could assure him that he was sup-
ported ia it by opinion eut of doors, and especially by
the workin g elasses.

Viscount Sanson confirmed what had been just stated
for a petition in favour of the bill in Liverpool had been
signed by several hundreds of the workiag classes in a
few hours .

Viscount Mobfeth said he had consented to the ex-
clusion of the city of London , not because it had less
need of the provisions of such a bill than the city of
Lincoln, but on account of its vast size and the mass of
legislation with which it was connected , which could not
be dealt with this session. He. was not prepared to
adopt tbe suggestion that the inclusion " of, corporate
towns in the provisions "of the bill should 'be merely
voluntary. He was glad to hear tbe exhortation 's of the
hon . member for Bolton , and the noble lord the member
fcr Liverpool, and they would see, and tbe bouse irould
see, tbat they would hot be needed.

On the motion tbat the Speaker do leave the chair ,
Col. SiBTHosr moved that the house be counted , and

only 31 members being present , the house stood ad-
journed at ten minutes to six.

THURSDAY, Mai 13.
HOU SE OF COMMONS. —Case or Ma Ovebend. —

Mr T. Ddncohbe presented a petition , agreed to at a
pnblic meeting in Sheffield , which the mayor had refused
to call, complaining of the conduct of- Mr Ovtrend as a
magistrate of the borough , and charging bim particu-
larly with having come to an unfair aad illegal dtclsion
in the case of three men who had been committed under
tbe combination laws. The petitioners prayed strict
inquiry into tbe facts, and generall y in to the decisions
of Mr Overend in accusations of workmen by their em-
ployer!.

Dorr oh Wines.—Br Bowsing moved that the house
should Immediately resolve itself into a committee for
the purpose of reducing the duties on foreign wines.
He contended that a reduction of the duties on a large
and liberal scale would infallibly produce an immensely
increased consumption aud a large revenue , and adduced
statements in support of his views.

The Chancellor of the Excbequeb said, In the pre.
sent financial condition of the country, he could not
think of making any such experiment as that propose d.

The motion was withdrawn .
The Law or Mabbia«e .—Mr S, Wobth t moved

for an address to the Queen pray ing for the appoint-
ment of a commission to inquire into the state and ope-
ra tion of the law of marriage , as relating to the prohi -
bited degrees of affinity, and to marriages solemnised
abroad, or in the British colonies.

Sir G. Geet, on the part of the Governmen t, gave
his full concurrence to the motion . -

After some disouislon, the motion was agreed te.
Ieibh Fisbebiss. — Sir H. W. Bauson moved for a

select committee to Inquire into tbe means of improving
the fisheries in Ireland , and thereb y affording profitable
employment.

Mr Labouchebe said that many inquiries had already
been made, and abundant evidence was before the house
oa the subject of the Irish fisheries.

After some discussion followed,
Sir H. Babbon asked leave to withdraw his motion ,

on the novel ground that he saw the house unanim ous in
its favour , and implored the house, with many gesticu-
lations aud amidst much laughter , to allow him to
extricate himself from his perplexity.

Mr Disraeli reprobated the bringing forward of sham
motions, such as tbat made by the Honourable Baronet ,
aud severely condemned the government for allowing the
evening to be wasted with flashy odeoptondum speechts ,
while the real serious business of the country was thus
indefinitely postponed. He recommended the governmen t
to grant this and every other committ ee that might be
asked by any Honourable Member ; it would materiall y
assist them in the coming general election to be enabled
to say thatthey had refused nothing ,'
- Mr BANKEs and other Honourable Members per sisted
ia objecting to tbe withdrawal of the motion ; and ulti-
mately the House divided—

For the motion .,.......,..........;..... 1%
Against it 73

Majority against the motion ... —61
Sir H. Babbon was und erstood to have voted against

his own motion.. ' 
%'J

On Mr SrooNBB's motion, for leave to bring in hit
amended bill for . the better protection of females, the
house divided, a ben the motion was carried by a majority
of 46, the numbers being 57 to 11.

On the question that the bill be read a first time, tbe
house again divided, when only 21 members being pre-
sent, the Speaker declared the house adjourned , at a
quarter to one o'clock.

{From tur Tlihd Edition of latt iceeh.)
FRIDAY, Mat 7.

HOUSE OF LORDS . — A few clauses in the Irish
Poor tLaw Bill were agreed to, Nothing of public im-
portance transpired ,

On the 11th clause, which provided that whenever the
rate on the electoral division should exceed 2s. 6d. iu
the pound for tbe year, any surplus rate should fall on
the union at large-

Lord Stanley moved the omission of the clause, The
noble lord showed that the mode of rating proposed by
tbe bill was unjust , and one whereby the good landlord
would be made to pay for the defaults and neglects of
the bad landlord. This clause would operate so as to
exonerate the towns at the expense of the rural districts .
Half-a -crown in the pound w.at , in the present state of the
country , a very low figure to consider an extreme amount ,
and was very far from what could be called a confisca-
tion of property. .

Earl Gbet objected to the princi ple that every proprie-
tor ought to be liable to maintain the poor on his estate ,
which was the principle contended for by Lord Stanley.
This clause was framed by" the government as a fair
compromise between contending difficulties.

Their lordships ' committee divided—
For the clause..... 54
Againstit .,.......,;............... ,....,....!..,.. 73

Majority against the government ,„... —19
The clause was/therefore, struck out of the Bill. ,
HOUSE OF COMMONS —To a question from Sir

B. Hall.
Sir G. Gbet stated that he had received lnformatien

that since Janury last, 180,000 Irish paupers bad-been
landed in Liverpool ; that of these between forty and
fifty thousand had emigrated ; and that from sixty to
eighty thousand remained in Liverpool . In conse-
quence of statements made 'to the Home Office that
steamboats had brought oyer paupers in a state of fever,
instructions had been forwarded to the authorities and
Custom House.officers in -Liverpool to provide for the
establishment of hospital ships,'' and to take' other sani-
tary precautions. . ' . ' . . ' ¦ '

Toa question from . Major Latabd , ; ;
Mr F, Mavle said that it " was resolved that the sol-

diers' minimum pension of fid. a day should be raised to
8d„ and that , in addition , be should be entitled to his
good conduct pay. '

On the order 'of the day being read for going into
Committee on the Punishment of Vagrants (Ireland)
Bill,

Lord J. Russell, in answer to Mr P. Scrope, said that
It was nothis intention to press the measure, unless the
general Poor-law BiU became law; as it would be unjust
to depriv e persons of the privilege of asking alms for
their support who received none under the present law.

The bill then passed through Committee , as did also
the Poor Removal Supervisi on (England and Scotland)
BUI.

The Poor Relief Superintend ence (Ireland) Bill was
read a second time.

The remainder of the night was taken up in Committee
of Supply on the miscellaneous estimates, and the house
adjourned till Monday.

Mormon Emigration. —There is a set of men goin'g
about this county (Wilts), callin g themselves priests
of the Latter Day Saints, and telling people that they
alone are the servants of God, and persuading them
to bo baptised, and go .to California (where they in-
tend build ing ancient Zion and new Jerusalem). ,
They act upon the credulous by making them be-'
lieve that the "saints" who left Nanvob while
journeying in the interior of Amer ica, and famishing
for want , the Lord sent them quails in such abund-
ance that their tents were covered , and those that
were sick in bed, could put out their hsinds and take
them. They add that the famine is a warning to
flee from this foreign wilderness to the Californian
Paradise , and they say,after they are gone (the Lord
will not do it before), the famine will increase , so as
to destroy all that would not believe them and go
with them. ,. Some 13,000 signatures have been at-
tached to a memorial to the -Queen to aid them in
getting there ! • '̂

ELECTI ON MOVEME NTS.

OovjHism.-Mr D. wTfiarvey Tiaitvd this tewn
on Saturday last, and called upon a number

^
of his

electioneering friends. A, report is PWJ «"J « »f*
ho h&«.stillan itching to become on« of the borough
representatives again. , , , .

Ipswich.—Mr George Rennie has announced him-
self as a candidate for this town on the occasion of
the general election. He dates his address from the
Reform Club. uThb Rbprmbntation , op KifARSsu oROCou".—Mr
Ferrand has issued the following address to the elec-
tors of this beroHgh :—There - is every proba bility of
an early dissolution of Parliament, when you will
again be required to return two members to represent
you in the House of Commons. In asking you once
more to select me as one of your representatives , I
court the most rig id examination into my .Parlia-
menta ry conduct. I have no base apostasy to answer
for. no broken pledges to explain away. When
honour ed in 1811 by your confidence , I tola you th at
I would, to the utmost of my abili ty, maintain unim-
paired the Protesta nt institutions of our country ;
that I would refuse to support a religion which , on
takin g my seat in Parliament , I should have to swear
contained a ' damnabl e doctrine. ' I also told you
that every interest /except Labour , was amply repre-
sented ; and that I should , therefore, feel it my
especial duty to fight the battle of the poor. Against
fearful odds for seven years I have assisted a small,
but faithful band in Parliament , to compel the repeal
of the New Poor Law ;—a statute which has not only
violated tbe laws of God and man , but has robbed
the poor of their herita ge, desolated their humble
dwellings/and placed them beyond the pale of the
British constitution. I have also aided in drawing
public attention to the claims and conditio n of the
factory-workers , and in inducing the legislature to
sanction th e Ten Hours ' Bill,—a law which , when
carried, will .'enable the operatives to enjoy the ad-
vantages , as well as the wages, of labour. 1 had the
satisfaction of introducin g into Parliament a General
Enclosure Bill, which, altho ugh bitterly opposed by
Sir James Graham, was, in all its essential parts ,
adopted in the next session by the government of
whieh he was a princi pal member ; a law which is
now bringing vast tracts of waste land into cultiva-
tion, and ia providing employment for large masses
of the people, Whilst in parliament I have known
no party but my countr y, no interest but my coun-
try 's weal ; I have neither betrayed you, nor sold
myself:—I, therefore , fearlessly ask you for a re-
newal of your confidence , and again to confer upon
me the distingui shed honour of being your represen-
tative."

A stron g contest is anticipated in this borough.
The now candidates will be the Hon . W. S. LasceOes
and Mr J. P. Westhead , tua extensive Manchester
manufacturer, both of whom stand on the Liberal in:
terest; Mr Lawson is associated with Mr Ferra nd,
on the Conservative interest.

Leicester. —Sir J. Walmsley and Mr R. Gardner ,
of Manchester , are likely to become the Liberal can-
didate s for Leicester. [What is to become of East-
hope and Eilice ?]

North Durham - Mr Robert Buncombe Shafto , of
Whitworth, has issued an address to the electors,
and has become acandidate on the Whig and Lamb-
ton interest. Col, Beckwith is the other Whig can-
didate. Mr Liddell will be stanchly support ed by the
Conservative party.

North Northumberland. —The committee of Sir
Geor ge Grey's friends have issued a handbill, dated
Alnwick, May 8th, announcing that " an active can-
vass will be instantly commenced on behalf of Sir
George Grey, and that the electors will be personally
waited upon by the relatives and friends of the right
hon. baronet. "

North Cheshire. —The only names as yet men-
tioned as likely to go to tbe poll are E. D. Davenport ,
Esq., of Capesthorn, and J. Cheet ham , Esq. , of
Sta lybridge , both Whigs.

Orkne y and Shetland. —Mr Anderson has pub-
lished an address to tbe electors of Orkney and
Shetl and. Although a Free Trader , he comes for-
ward .in oppositi on to the Dundas interest.

Oxfoed Umivbbsittv—There will be a contest for
the representation of this University'at the approa ch-
ing general election, Mr Estcourt having intimated
his intention of retiring from Parliament . The
Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone will be a candidate ,
and Sir W. Heathc ote is spoken of.

Rmri ssbhtation of Athlonb. —The representa -
tion of this Irish borough. it is stated, will be con-
tested at the next election by Mr William Keogh , a
member of the Western Circuit. The present repre-
sentative, Mr Collett, is an Englishman and a Re-
pealer.

Sondbrlahd. —According to the Newcastle Guar -
dian , the presen t representatives of the borough of
Sunderland , David Barclay and George Hudson,
Esqa., will be again returned without opposition.

Thb Towbr Haul sts.—Mr. Hutchison, who un-
successfully contested this borough at the last elec-
tion, has announced himself as a candidate on the
approaching /lissolution.

Warrin gton.—Mr J. I. Blackburne , the present
member for the borou gh, has issued his address to
the electors, a step, he intimates, rendered impera-
tive on him.in consequenceof Mr Allcard having an-
nounced his intention of becoming a candidate for
the representation , at the ensuing election.

Wist Nokiolk.—An active canvass for the future
representation of tbe western division of Norfolk is
taking place on behalf of the Hon. E. Coke, brother
of the Earl of Leicester, and Mr Anthony Hamond,
of Westacre High House. Mr Hamond is an extreme
Radical, and commenced his political career as the
follower and ally of Cobbett. Mr Coke (who has just
attained his majority) has at present offered no expo-
sition ofjhis principles. Mr Bagge and "another
gentleman of landed property " are announced on the
Conservative 'side,

WALES. .
Brecon shire.—Mr J. Bailey, it is surmised , will

be return ed for this county, unless the power and in-
fluence of the new Lord-Lieutenant raise up a rival
for the honour of repre senting it in Parliament.

Brecon. —There cannot be the slightest doubt , we
learn , of the complete trium ph of Mr Vaughan
Watkins , who has secured the golden opinions of all.

Carmarth enshire. —It is rumoured that Sir John
Madsel , Bart., and Mr Hughes, of Tregib, are likely
to come forward ,

Carmarthen. —Mr Morris will walk the course .
Cardi gan.—Rumour states that some gentleman

on the Conservative interest is to take Mr Harford' s
place at the next election, to contest the seat with
Mr Pryse. It it though t to be either Lord Lis-
burne, or a nephew of the late unsuccessful candi-
date.

CARuteAKSHiRB. —Colonel Powell will probably not
be opposed unless Mp Fryse should deem it more ad-
visable to shift his battle ground from the borough s
to the county. In this case Colonel Powell will pro-
babl y, lose his seat, the dissenting intere st being very ,
strong in the county.

Dbbmoh.—It is currently rumonrcd , and gene-
rally credited here , tbat Mr West, the son of
the Hon. Frederick West, will be return ed with-
out opposition for the borough s at the next general
election .

Glamor ganshire. —We have not heard officially
that it is intended to distu rb the peace of the county
by opposing the sittin g membersv and, ther efore,
no great stir will ba occasioned by the ensuing
election . . . .

Haverfordwest .—Mr Philipps, of Williamston,
has also been mentioned as a candidate for these
boroughs ; but Sir Richard Philipps seems to have
given his constituen ts satisfaction , and will proba-

Mirthtr. —It has been said that Sir J. Guest pur-
poses withdra wing himself from the . representation
of this borough , and offering himself . either for the
county or for Honiton, in Devonshire ; but wo totally
discredit tho rumour.

Pembrokeshirb .—Much dissatisfactio n has . been
expressed towards the .sitting member (Viscount
Emlyn), but we have not heard that any one is pro-
posed, to take the field against the noble lord. Mr
Philipps, of Williamston, has. been talked of, but
it is not probabl e that he will come for ward.. , . ; ,
ply be returned without opposition , unless Mr John
Evans , Q.C., should beput in nomination. .

. HORRIBLE MURDE RS IN YORKSHIRE. .
Three perso ns were horribly murdered at the quiet

village of Mirfield , hear Dewsbury, at mid-day onWednesday last. Tho.victims are Mr James Wrait h,his wife, and servant. The unfor tunate 'gentleman
was. formerly and for some years bookkeeper to Joshua
Ingham, Esq., the extensive coal-owner ,; of Mirfield ,but has for some time past been living in inde-pendent circumstances at that place. About one
o'clock a boy, who was employed • to work fer
the deceased gentleman, went ' to the house
and found all the doors fastened. Blood was
issuing from under the doors. The boy
gave an alarm , and an entrance was effected . The
must horrible scene was presented. In the kitchen
the servant, a young woman, between nineteen
and twen ty years, was laid with her throat cut ,
her brains beaten out, and her face in a dreadf ully
mangled condition. On leaving the kitchen , the
body of Mrs Wraith was found in the passage lead-
ing to the sitting room . Her throat was also cut.
On going into the dining room, the mutilated bod y
of Mr Wraith was discovered . His throa t was cut ,
his jawbone broken , and his head severely fractured .A hawker of earthenware has been arrested onstrong suspicion of being the murdere r. Mr andMrs Wrai th were both upwards of seventy year s ofage.

The PRoiKS TANr Association.-  ̂auhiv emrvmeetin g of this society took p]ace on WedneEJ. P. Plum ptro Esq, M.P , took theM$55Ro'clock The business of the meeting ml wmS£ 1V „Vra»'er K^ read & "he Rev M."Holloway. Tho proceeding were of the uScha.

GrlvLt R0?Fh6ri° #a"}?s.̂ n abandoncd 'on the
Bhajj ne drawn by the ordinary locomotiYe engiries.

Polish Testimoniai to Lor d Dchwr Sti/abt. —
On Wedn esday, adoputation , composed of the mem-
bers of the Committee ofjthe ' Polish Emigr ants in
Great Britain and Ireland , accompanie d by several
of their countrymen, waited upm Lord Dudley
Stuart, at his residence, 34, St James's-place, to
present his lordship with a gold watch, as a token of
grati tude on the part ef the whole Polish emigration ,
for the services rendered by his lordshi p to the cause
of their countr y. The watch, which was made by
Messrs Pat ek and Co. , of Geneva , their fellow-coun-
trymen , is a splendid piece of wor kman ship ; the
dial ornamen ted with various emblematical devices
of the histor y of Poland , and on the back are en-
graved the arms of his lordship, with the words—
" Nobih Domino Dudley Coutts Stuart illi assiduo
libertatis Polonise defensor! ; ejus que filiorum patria
orborum adjutori. —Die 3 Maii , 1847."' Wi th the
watch there was delivered an elegent and well-
deserved address.

On Wednesday , a Court of Directors was held at
the East India House , when M.:jor-General Sir John
Hunter Littler , K.C.B., was appointed a Provisional
Member of the Council of India .'

SAiFoan. fc—A meeting will take place ia the Large
Reom, Bank -stree t, Great George-street , at two o'clock,
on Sunday afternoon .

Utilitarian Societt , (Hall of Science, City.road ,
near Fiusbury- square.)—On Sunday evening, May 16th ,
Eugene will lecture on " George Sand ." The even-
ing's reading will be from Sharpe 's Letters, by G. J.
Holyoake. (

The Eael or Ddkdonald. —We have extreme satis-
faction in being enabled to announce that tardy justice
has at last been rendered ta one of the greatest of our
naval heroes. The government hare , we are informe d,
upon a further investigation of lord Bundonald' s ca»e,
recommended tbat he be reinstated in tho Order of the
Bath, which he so gallantly won, and of which he was so
unjustly deprived . We need scarcely add , that her
Majesty has been graciously pleated to signify her ready
acquiescence in the recommendation of ministers. —
Times.

Lectdrss bt IIadaue D'Asosuost. —On Tuefday
evening this lady commenced a course of lectures at Fox's
Chapel on the following subject :—" The mission of
England considered with reference to the civilizational
bit tory of modern Europe , and the denouncement ot the
difficulties of the hour. " The present lecture was
intended to be introductory , glancing shortly at the
whele aubject tot down for discussion , and explaining
tbe manner iu which it was intended to bt treated , aa put
forth in the 'printed programme —How, why, and in
what the mission of England has embraced Europe and
the globe—-Progressive governmental theories which
have succeeded each other through the past , the lame
originating in the progressive conceptions of human
science touching the princip les regulative of the universe
—Fundament al error in that still prevalent , and which
gives the key to all other, even both in thought and prac-
tice—Principles regulative of political science as supply-
ing the theory of government—Those suggested which
will be found regulative *f all human economy in a more
advanced order of civilization. The place was well
fi lled. Madame D'Aru smont reas oned to prove that
nations were great and influential because ot their ma-
ritime power that possession and comman d of the seas ;
was the . firs t and sure step towards securing possession
and command of the land . England became great when
she snatched tbe trident from Holland ,acquire 'd and com-
mand of the ocean—Tbat her mission was of the globe,
because of her power on tbe ocean. But England she
irould not defend—the jaws of the British Lion hare
been fed by the slime of the serpent, England' s power
bad been exercised to destroy nations , carry ing with her
the curse of war—of wrong and injustice , Man had in
all ages formed his government as he had built his
houses, and regulated his trade ; and changes of tbe
theories of government were tbe result of changes of
thong ht,*a£fecting not only government but all other cir-
cumstances and arrangements amongst men. His con-
ceptions of human science had ever been the leading
model. And .errors in science were ever followed by
errors in government and society. Few indeed bad in
any age ever taug ht truth , aud the few . bold enough
to endeavour to do so bad found but few followers
—they bad brough t wares to market , but the
many would not buy — indeed , there ' was little ,
very little, truth taught in this age ; little, indeed , from
the pulpit, and a hard experien ce forced from ber the
confession that the members of the clerical and legal
profession were strangers to its existence. Two great
agents of the past and present wtre the genero us and the
selfish, the former of woman and the latter of man.
Woman lived dependant and enslaved , but better do so
than be mixed up with the governmints of men ; better
sufierthan be demoralized. Governments and nations
had ever existed in the theory and practice of the balance
of power . England existed by the balance of classes.
Her trade and go'd , her pover ty aud dependence, repre-
sented classes in all ages. The most influen tial class
always took the lead, which, for the time being, repre -
sented the true interests of progressive science and
hum an freedom. The globeTiad been regulated by the
doctrine of equipoise , and so had nations relativel y to
each other. England had long held supremacy, France
being regarded as a balance-weight. But a new rival
had arisen . America , new in her thoughts and prac
tices, had embodied within herself , the free mind ef
Europe—the enlightened of the earth bad rested on her
shores , and her institutions and laws embodied the
rights of ber adult population , excepting the red man
and white woman , as well as her negro population
America was to the old world a great rival , whether
viewed as regards her commerce or her institutions , re-
flecting new thoughts and feelings, and , like her great
rival , England , doing her share of good through much
misconception and error , and preparing the way for a
more advanced and worthy appreeiation of the truths of
science, to be followed hy the inevitable blessings of
greater freedom to man, and increased happiness to all.
Madame D'Arusmont was listened to with interest and
attention. The above outline conveys but an imperfect
and fragmentary idea of her clearly logical expression , as
well as her refined and deeply studied philosoph y. Her
language is chaste and elegant ; and her manner impres-
sive and commanding .

CORN , Ac.
REVIEW OF THE BRITISH CORN TRADE.

Great excitement has prevailed in the gra in trade
during the week , and at no former period of the like
duration since harvest has so important a rise been esta-
blished in prices. The excitement has not been that of
speculation , but rather that of alarm ; and the advance
has been caused more by the extreme shortness of the
supplies than by any unusual extent of domand. It is
now admitted on all hands that the stocks of corn remain -
ing in tho hands of the growers are fearfull y small ; and
it has long been notorious that the merchants , millers,
and dealers have been buying from hand to mouth / hav-
ing little or nothing .to full back upon in case the weekly
supply proves inadequate to satisfy the consumptive
demand , to which point affairs appear to he rapidly an.
preaching. Withoutsometbing likeabsolutescarci ty&uch
prices as are at present obtainable are seldom or never
reached , even in times when capital is abundant and
speculation rampant ; but for wheat to rise progressi vely
from about Us., at which good qualities were sellinjr im-
mediately after harvest , to 94s. (the presjnt worth of the
same descri ptions) indicates but too plainly the position
the country must be in with respect to stocks. Where
the upward movement will end it is tot aUy impossible to
foretell ; and if America and Russia should be enabled to
furnish fully the amount of bread-stuffs the most sanguine
dare to calculate ba, even in that ease moderate prices
are , we fear , out of the question for months to come. The
probable result of the next harvest has hitherto been
wholly disregarded , the grand point for consideration
having been now sufficient food is to be . obtained to feed
the people, until such time as the produce of the present
year can possibly be available. If a large portion of
continental Europe were not unhappil y in' precisel y the
same plight as' Great Britain , there would be less reason
for serious uneasiness ; but considering the state .of dis-
tress already sufteredby the people in France , the interior
portionsofGermanyand the Netherlands , we may well
feel uneasy how our own.inhabitants may fare during tho
next four months. The advices from all parts of the king-
dom, are of the same character—sh ort supplies and
rapidly rising prices have characterised the trade at all
the leading provincial markets. —Mark-lane Express.

Msssbs Stur ge's Monthl y Cobn Circular. —The fol-
lowing isanextractfrom this documen t:— "Birmingham ,
5th month 5th 1847.—We think , therefore , there is fully
sufficient ground for apprehension that the price of wheat
may yet go considerably higher ; indeed, we should not be
at all surprised to see it reach UOs, to 120s, per iqr., aa
there is little doubt but the scarcit y will ho greatly in-
creased , and the price Consequently enhanced , during the
continuance of the present attempts to depress it by
means of the pressur e on the money market , the stock of
wheat being exceedingly light, which course only greatly
checks further forei gn supplies. "

ENORM OUS RISE OF PRICES !
Mark Lane , Monday, May 10. — To-day exceedingly

little English wheat came to hand from any quarter ,
either coastwise or by land carriage. The show of sam-
ples being very trifling, ' the attendance of both English
and foreign buyers unusual ly large , the demands for all
kindsof wheat of home produce was very brisk , at an ad-
vance in the quotation s paid on Monday.last of from
eight to teh shillinos per qr., and at which the whole
of the supply was cleared off. Essex white prod uced 2 04s
tolOSspcr qr. Foreign wheat also sold from eight to
ten shillings per quarter . In dian corn from five toeight shillings per quarter. Barley, from two to thre eshillings per quarter , and oats, from one. to thr ee shil-lings per quarter.

Wednesda y, May ^.-Notwi thstand ing the fineness ofthe weather the demand for all descr iptions of whea t ofhome produce was brisk, at a further advance of frQm isto ss pernr. The best Essex white sold at 110s toTl- 'sper qr. loreign wheat-th e quan tity of which on offerW
£ ™"-T^.0fi'*&.„•» 1« P«V pore money.

<K: S~WhCat;,: J ent ' *«<*. a*d Suffolk , old red95s to. 100s, new red 98s to 104s, old white - to ~ nowditto 104s to 108s, Norfolk and Lincoln 'old red a f e t o  »fcold white 100s to 104s. Rye COs to 0.3s. Bavlev ¦ GrinS». to 48s distillin g55s to58s , maltin g5Ss to Gns fi"8
Brown 75s to 77s pale 73s to 77s, Suffolk and Norfolk Ssto /9s. Bea„s ¦ Tick47s to 52s. Pigeon 80s to M«^K'white 5 s to 60s grey and maple 55s to 87 ™ Outs : C-'

K Flour .%38S' i>0l,an?- 38S t0 m' SC0** *"u «fto
11h, J SS r :i^ °

W,

im?d<; 7u6 1<> 80s, Essex and Ken t 61sto 72s, Norfolk and Stockton C4s to 70s per 28o lbs.¦F oitEiav. -Fr ee Wheat: DanUic and Konigsburg 94sto 102s, Mecklen burg 90s to 97s, Russian 89s to 94s.Rarley ; grinding4 7s to 50s, malting 5Ps to 57s. Oats :
Russian 33s to 34s. Awcri uiin flour 45s to 50s per
196 lbs. - , , ¦ .

Liver pool, Monday, May lO. —Great excitement has
prevailed , in our grain market during the past week. The
daily transacti ons in Brunswick-street have been most
extensive to transit into the ' interior , and for shipment
coastwise and to Irel and , atadvaucing 'prices. So heavy
a week's drain of grain and flour was probably never
before experienced nt this port , and the stocks at prese nt |
are iu narr ow compass. On Saturday and to-day consi-

derable speculation has been going f»nvardTT ~r~"
flour and Indian corn, induced by tbe report from^%lane on Friday. The advance since last Tuesdav ''*stated at Is per bushel on wheat , 5s per barrel anSay^s
on flour , 5s to 8s per quarter on Ind ian corn , 3d «»?I ^on oats, ed per bushel on barley , and 3s to 4s per m ^each on beans and peas. ""'rfen

RiCHMONn (Tork shirk ), May 8.—We had a thin
of grain in aw market to-day , the whole waT ^brought up at an advance on last week's prices -.Wi001!
12s to 14s; oats, 8s 6d to 5s ; barley, fis to 6s fin. C*t,
7s to 7» 3d per mwheL , 0,»oil

CATTLE, etc.
SMirnFiELD , Monday, May 10.—For the time 0t »

the arrival of beasts from our own grazing m/.*?*)
fr esh up this morning were good as to number. b»[ ,¥
quality was by no means first-rate. The att endan t *
both town and country buyers being large, the beef t, S1
was brisk, at an advance on last Monday 's quotat ion, '
quite 2d per Sfts, at which a good clearance was efec, jA few of the prime Scots produced 4s lOd per 81bs 1
the more general currency was 4s 8d' per 8fts . p,;ttt
Norfolk , Suffolk , Essex, and Cambridgeshire, we recel a
about 1,100 Scots, home breds, and short-herns- f„tbe northern , western , and midland counties , 900 ij.
fords , runts , Devons, &c. ; from other parts of En»ia„S
SuO of various breeds ; and from Scotland , 300 horned anpolled Scots. The numbers of sheep were about ag-
ones, and of excellent quality. The primest old do»5
were mostly disposed of, at fully last week's quotation
the highest in the wool being 6d per 8lhs, bu t all otn;
breeds moved off slowly at barely late rates. Doitm«
of wool were selling at 5s per Slbs. .We were fairl y»
plied with lambs, 260 of which came to hand fromji
Isle of Wight , yet the trade was active, at an impi0,ment in value of 2d per 8B)s, the best down qualit ies w'
ducing 6s 4d per 81bs. The supply of calves was goawhile the veal trade was heavy, at barely prev iouscb
rencies. Pigs were in good supply and sluggish inqnjj
at late rates. There were on sale to-day about 459 0,.'and cows, 450 sheep, and 84 calves from abro ad tjwhole of which found buyers at very fall prices. CoarJand inferior beasts 3s <5d to 3s 8d, second quality OoSs laI to is, prime largeoxen 4s 2d to 4s 4d, prime Scots u eil4s 8d, coarse and inferior sheep 4s 2d to is 6d, secowquality do 4s 8d to Ss; prime coarse woolled sheep 5gu
to 5s 6d, prime South down do, 6s8d to 6s, lar ge coskcalves 4s 4d to 5s, prime small do 5s 2d to 5s 6'tl, ia)!
hogs 3s 3d to 4s 4d, neat small porkers 4s 6d to 5n ^lambs 5s 4d to fis 4d, per 8&MI, sinking the offal , sucki;
calves 18s to 30s, and quarter old store pigs 17s to ieach.

POTATOES.
Borou gh and Spitalwelds, Monday, May l».-$ine,

Monday last the arrivals of potatoes at the water-t ij
have been considerably on the increase , upwards offy
tons having come to hand from our own coasts , and Z ,%
bushels from Guernsey, while an import of about 300 ttq
has taken place from Holland. The demand is veryjj j
at almost nominal quotations. York reds 240& to 24«,{j
Regents 240s to 270s, do Shaws 200s to 220s, Linctk
shire and Cambridgeshire Regents 200s to 280s, do&
uey3 200s to 220s, Dutch 140s to 160s per ton.

TEA.
The Tea Trade , May lo.—The deliveries of tea Ip

week were less than up to the date of our last rem*
beingl9o , /loltw. This article , no doubt, is affected , limany others , hy the dcarness of provisions .

WOOL.
Since our last repor t the imports of wool into Leak

have consisted of 1,437 bags from South America , ju
bales from Hobart Town. 1,100 ditto from Adelaid e,;«
dittofrom Sydney, 115 ditto from the Cape, 120 dittosLisbon, and 29 dittofrom Odessa. In the private cout ftj
market , exceedingly little is doing.

COTTON.
Leeds, Tuesday, May li.—We had an exceedingkj]

market to-day, and less has been doing than for aft ii
time past. The fearful rise of bread stuffs and provisi^
in general indicates the approach of yet severer ti^than we have already witnessed.

Liver pool.—On Saturday, in the expectation that 1I1
extreme stringency of the money-market would in soiri
degree relax , owing to the rumoured investments about tt
bo made in the funds by the Russian government , as ia
pulse was given to the demand , and fully J d per lb. si
vance was obtained upon all descriptions of American,

Mo.vdat, May 10.—There has been ne grea t incrt w
of demand to-day, at the same time the prices of Saturdn
are steadily supported. The sales amount to 400 ban
all to the trade.

Manchesti-b , May It.—We have had as dreary as
gloomy a week as any one of its predecessors for sua
time past. Though the staple is lower merchants refo
to purchase either cloth or yarns , except at a correspos l
ing reduction ; and as manufacturers and spinners at pa
sent refuse to concede, the amount of business doiq
is comparatively nil.

Man chesteb , Tuesday, May 11.—Since Fri day the;
has been no improvement whatever in the state ofee
market Both spinners and manufacturers show a 4
position to accept lower prices than they were asking lis
week ; but buyers are not to be tempted by any conceisia
in prices to enter into operations of magnitude , and to
fine themselves entirely to such purchases as are nwa.
sary for the supply of immediate wants. Tbe amoim
of business done is, consequentl y, quite insignificant
We hear that redu ctions of wages are taking place 1
some parts of the neighbourhood.

THE MANUFACTURING DISTRICTS.
State op Tuade. —Extensive Failubb ATMAscnKra,

Mor e Mills Stopped.
Man chester , May7. —The dulness and depression !!

our market continue unaltered , except that the fall in th
price of cotton at Liverpool has produced a more decide
and general decline in tho prices of goods and yarn thai
had previously taken place. The most striking featured
the market , however, is an almost entice cessation of bus
ness, so that prices are almost nominal. We are eon)
to learn the failure of a house in this town engagd
in the American trade , the engagements of which aii
said to be about .£6o,000, partl y here and partl y in Yorl
shire. ,¦

On Tuesday evening, three more mills employing eoj
lectively about 2,000 hands , ceased working. Wc unda
stand that the employers proposed to one class oftlit
workpeop le a reduction of wages, which Hie lattt
declined to accept , and consequently left their empty
ment.

Bolton. —In the borough of Bolton, out of a total nun
ber of 52 factories , 25 are working full time , 24 shoi
time, and three ore entirely stoppped.

Stockport —In that part of the boroug h of Stocl
port which is situated in Cheshire , two mills, with 1C
horsepower , and employing 525 hands , are working ft
time; five mills, with 110 horse-power , and previously en
ploying 580 hands , entirely stopped ; and 20 mills, wis!
1,783 horse-power , and employing 3,915 hands , are wort
ing some three , some four days per week.

Bradford , May 6.—There is nothingat all encourng icj
to report concerning our to-day 's market. The trad
generally is in a depressed condition , and the intern
pressure on the money market , combined with the higt
and still advancing prices of provisions , begins to til
severely.

Leicester , May 6.—The pro spects of any profit alf
business being done in manufactured goods seems evil
more gloomy than we reported last week. Somebujn
have been in the market , but they have done litt le ft
nothing in the regul ar way ; any sales that are eft'ecw
have been at most ruinous prices , to meet present contit
gencies. A great many frames were stopped last Sato
day, and we fear the number will be much increased.

SEVERE DISTRESS IN NOTTINGHAM.
The prompt attention of the Guardians of the Nett ing

ham Union to the crowds of applicants for relief duriu j
the whole of Tuesday last , has allayed the alarm whicl
had taken hold of the minds of a vast majority of the in
habitants , in consequence of the mob visitations on th
previous evening, to the bakers ' shops in the town. Somi
idea may be formed of the bustle at the workhou se 01
Tuesday afternoon , from the circumstance of the cron i
being so great , thatit was found necessary to have assisi
ance from the Police-office, to keep the relieving officer
from pressure. How many received relief cannot at pit
sent be known, but during the past week 14C were aO
mitted into the workhouse, and since Saturda y last w
and there are now more than 1,000 inmates , and 3,270 n
ceivuig out door relief, besides the new app lications 0;
Tuesday last. The increase in expenses of the quartci
ending March last , over that ending March , 1846, was a
much as £1,874, and the expenses are now going on at
rate of a fearful and rap id increase. Pauper ism is als1
extending rapidly in the neighbourhood as well as in tt
town. There are many cases of fever in the Notti nghan
workhouse , brough t iu by the Irish , and during tlie toj
eight days nearly 200 Irish have passed throug h tW
vagrant office. Unless extensive sanitary measures art
speedily adopted , and special provision made for tti
Irish emigrants , they will cause a pestilence to brea k od
in the lower pa.'t of the town ,.. . and the working classes
will become, in addition to them, a prey to pover ty, a-'
ease, and death.

(From the Gazette of Tuesday, May 11.)
Thomas George Webb, Wood-street ^ Cheap sidft *>*

fiend flower manufacturer—J ames Wilson Pearl , Muici*
street , Dorset-square , horse dealer-Daniel Syred , Woor*
field-road , Paddington , market gardener—Ed ward 5M
Oxford-street , irormonger — William ReynpU's, EUM ;
street , '. Finshury v bookbinder—John Dynioke E1W»
Hemingford -place, Barnsbuiy-road , Islington , chcmi^
Robert Heathcote , Claphani-coiiimori , omuihus 'propri a
—Harris Watson , Wilsou-street , Finsbury, stove g»"
manufacturer—Josep h Bates, Leeds, Yorkshire , sWe
broker—Simon Lee Trotm an, Liverpool , mereha ri-
Heiiry William King, Oldham , Lancashire , furn irs"
dealer—Thomas Levers, Cliarlestown , Cornwall , coopf
John That'll and William Joffery, Buckfastl eigh , D*"*
shire , woollen manufactu rers — Robert Reed , UW
Middlehain , Durham , common brewer.

Birtu. —At Newark , the wife of Mr W^ Walke r, fit111'
ber of the Land Company , of a son.

Death ok an Iris h Patbiot. — On the 2-'ad ult..
Richard Kclley ; was borne to his grave , in the Ca-
tholic Chapel , Edgley, Stock port , according to Iris of
request , by a body of the Chartists of that town onBJ
26th ult. ile was a consistent . democrat , and proved tfj
devotion to his country (Ireland ', by actin g with «*
patrioti c Emmett , and all the ' supporters of the in*
Rebellion , for which he was forced to quit his cm"" ?'
aad in disguise tak e refute in Emrland. where he cot;
turned his exerti ons in behalf of Liberty. Il e was one p
the Peterl oo victims,, and narrowl y escaped the grta tw
penalt y the law could inflict , for the part he took d""J
the m-morahle days of Hunt aud Cartwright , thro ugh to
machina tions of spies and traitors. He was a niwiiMJ ^
the National Charter Association from its comnienceniw •
and a fear less opponent of that arch traitor to his coun-
try, Daniel O'Connell. His conduct was always so uiw"
pciichable that even tho foul breath of Ca lumny «*
never able to utter a word against his religious, Pal.'"L j
or moral charac ter. He has died regret ted uy a»b
and honest men. 

At Hamiltoh , after mauy months of severe »'» •
Francis Adams , aged sixty-three years, and Ja ,!c'. "„ t j
his wife, aged sixtv-one years. The former die" 01
afternoon of the 2nd instant , and the latter died e»"h
the morning of the 3rd instant. They were qw« :l"u j
offensive persons , respected by all who knew then • ()
was a sterling Chartist , a constant rea der p
" Northern Star ," and at all times ready to aiU "M

^motingthe cause of Liberty. A large number ot " (
dustiious classes accompanied their rema nis 

^pla«e of interment and. witnessed the unco«in™ '
solemn scene of husband and wife laid iu one gnl "

uiuue , in me same oireet ana 1.11'isn, J " 1 vii;-ht
prietor , 1?E ARGUS O'CONKOR , Esq., and¦ ¥«">"»"
by William Hewitt , of No. 18, Churics-s tr Mt, J ^
don-strcet , Walworth , in the parish of St. M' "'?!" j
iugto 'ii, in the County of Surrey, at tlio Otlict', 'V'.,,«
Great Winumill -streui , Haymarket , in1 the City«'
minster, . . . .• •. . • • • .•

Saturday, May I5th ,i;i7.
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